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Nixon to Address Nation Tonight
Jaycees Build 
Salter’s Pond 
Footbridge

Mi

Improvements of Salter’s 
Pond Park on Lydall St. are 
well under way. Dr. Stephen G. 
R o m eo , cha irm an  o f the 
Greater Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce Environment & 
Beautification Com mittee, 
reports.

The Manchester Jaycees this 
past weekend contructed a foot
bridge 30-feet long across 
Lydall Brook below the Salter’s 
Pond dam with m aterials 
financed by a town appropria
tion.

Future plans call for a second 
footbridge to the east of the 
pond where Lydall Brook enters 
to complete a trail system all 
around the pond. Dr. Romeo 
said recently In outlining im
provement projects for the 
park. The long-range plans, he 
said, will be implemented with 
the cooperation of many civic 
groups such as Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts, Jaycees, youth groups, 
Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club and the Town Parks and 
Public Works Departments.

Among projects envisioned 
for the park are a nature area 
with trails around the pond and 
brook, fishing, and possibly pic
nic ares.
Town plans call for a swimming 
pool (completed several years 
ago), paving of the parking lot 
which was done last fall and 
construction of basketball 
courts on the parking lot this 
spring. A paved path is planned 
tlus summer and landscaping 
around the pool will complete 
this year’s activity.

Boy Scout Troop 362 with 
Scoutmaster James Jones and 
Raymond Dawson, troop ad
vancement chairm an, have 
made pians to conduct a clean
up of the area Saturday with 
Scout Michael Downs in charge.

A dedication program is 
being planned for this fall to 
acknowledge all the groups and 
individuals who have taken part 
in the park development, Dr. 
Romeo said.

Fresh Account 
Of Watergate 
Affair Expected
WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Nixon will go on 

national television at 9 o ’clock tonight for a fresh report to 
the people on Watergate and the congressional impeach
ment inquiry.

As part of the speech, the President will announce a 
proposal for verification of transcripts of subpoenaed 
Watergate tapes to be turned over to the House Judiciary 
Committee, White House officials said today.

Jaycee Bridge Builders at Work
This past weekend members of the Manchester Jaycees 
constructed a footbridge across Lydall Brook in Salter’s 
Pond Park. From left are; Gil Dupont, project chairman;

Lee McCray, Jaycee president; Bud Keazer; and Charlie 
Sabia, external director of the project. (Herald photo by 
Dunn)

Kissinger Seeking Soviet Support
G ENEVA (U P I) -  U.S. 

Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger met Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
for a second time today to try to 
win Soviet support — or at least 
hands off — for American ef
forts to bring about troop dis
engagement tetween Israel and 
Syria.

The two men met in an L- 
shaped room on the penthouse 
floor of the Intercontinental 
Hotel at 10 a.m. (5 a.m. EDT) 
and were later lunching before 
Kissinger flies to Algiers this 
evening en route to his fifth 
mission in the Middle East

since the October war.
“ What do you want me to 

do?’ ’ Gromyko asked Kissinger 
as they stood sm iling for 
photographers and cameramen 
under the lights in the lobby of 
the hotel when Kissinger went 
down to meet him, flanked by 
security men.

Spectators lining the balcony 
applauded them but were kept 
away by barriers lining the way 
to the elevators.

American officials said the 
two main subjects would be 
Kissinger’s Middle East mis
sion and a new agreement on 
limiting multiple warheads, on

strategic missiles (MIRVs) 
which President Nixon hopes to 
co n c lu d e  w hen he v is its  
Moscow in June.

Kissinger arrived Sunday 
n i^ t  and drove to the Soviet 
Mission around the comer from 
the hotel to meet Gromyko for 
their first meeting which lasted 
almost two hours. American 
spokesmen described it as 
"friendly and constructive.’ ’

’The secretary was trying to 
work out a troop disengage
ment agreement for the Golan 
Heights, where Syrian and 
Israeli troops have fought with

increasing ferocity for seven 
weeks.

A senior o ffic ia l aboard 
Kissinger’s plane said a failure 
to at least inake some progress 
toward an accord could leiul to 
full-scale hostilities, perhaps 
involving other Arab states as 
well as Syria.

Israel might have to make the 
fir s t  m ove  to break  the 
deadlock over disengagement, 
the official said.

The official said it would be 
hard to reconcile opposing 
Syrian and Israeli disengage
ment plans, but said, the 
secretary thought the two sides

Directors Set Double Session 
To Adopt Budget, Hear Public

A doubleheader at different 
locations is on the schedule for 
I ^ y  7 for the Manchester 
Board of Directors— a twilight 
special meeting at 7. in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room and a night regular 
meeting at 8 in the Keeney St. 
School Auditorium.

At 7 the directors will adopt 
budgets , and tax rates for the 
1974-75 fiscal year, to start July 
1. AV6.they will conduct public 
hearings on a varie ty  of 
proposals, including one for 
sanitary sewers in the Keeney 
St. area. Action on the public 
hearing items will be con

sidered at the board’s May 14 
meeting.

’The board will adopt budgets 
and tax rates for the General 
Fund, the Town Fire District 
atn^Tlle Special Downtown 
Taiuh^ District. In addition, it 
will adopt budgets for the 
Water Fund, Sewer Fund and 
Data P rocessin g  S erv ices 
Fund.

’The board has been conduct
ing workshops for the past two 
weeks — exploring the budgets 
and tax rates recommended by 
Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
with an eye out toward trim
ming them.

i'V .'

Weiss is recommending tax 
increases of 5.67 mills for the 
General Fund, 0.82 mill for the 
Town Fire District and 4 mills 
for the Special Downtown 
Taxing District (the latter tax 
is paid by only by the property 
owners in the district).

Last year Weiss had proposed 
a 2-m ill in crease ' for  the 
G w eral Fund. Instead, the 
board cut the tax rate by 2 mills 
— actually cutting W eiss’ 
proposal by 4 mills.

Topping the public hearing 
items for the 8 p.m. meeting 
May 7 is a proposal for in
stalling sanitary sewers and

house laterals on Garden Grove 
Rd., Erie St. and a portion of 
Keeney St. (from Nutmeg Dr. 
to No. 406).

The proposal is a reduc^ 
v e rs io n  o f one a ire d  in 
December, when area property 
owners packed Keeney St. 
School Auditorium to object to 
the plans and the estimated 
high costs.

Bids were opened April 18 on 
the modified plan, wito the ap
parent low bidder submitting a 
price of $91,367 for the project. 
Town Engineer Walter Senkow

(See Page Fourteen)
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realized  com prom ise  was 
necessary.

Israel was reported ready to 
withdraw from a 325-square- 
mile salient captured during 
the October war. It was not 
known, h ow ever, w hether 
Israel would give up the Golcui 
Heights, captured during the 
1967 Middle East War and now 
th e  s i t e  o f  17 J e w is h  
settlements.

Syria was reported demand
ing the Israelis give up the 
Golan H eights’ form er ad
m in is t r a t iv e  c a p it a l  o f 
Quneitra, now a ghost town, and 
premise the pullback would be 
only' thq first step toward a 
total withdrawal from  the 
heights.

Diplomatic sources also have 
reported d isagreem ent on 
whether there should be a 
United Nations buffer zone 
between the two sides or only 
U.N. observers along the truce 
lines.

The Soviet Union has been

visibly worried and annoyed by 
Kissinger’s solo diplomacy, 
which led to the separation of 
Israeli and Egyptian forces 
earlier this year.

The secretary hoped at best 
to get Soviet cooperation in per
suading Syria to compromise in 
the negotiations. At the least, 
the American official said, he 
was seeking to prevent Soviet 
obstruction of the mission.

Kissinger was scheduled to 
spend tonight in Algiers to seek 
the help of President Houari 
Boumedienne and then fly to 
Cairo Tuesday for two days 
with Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat.

The officia ls said Nixon 
would permit the committee 
chairm an. Rep. P eter W. 
Rodino, D-N.J., and the ranking 
Republican mem ber. Rep. 
E d w a rd  H u tch in so n  o f  
Michigan to listen to the actual 
tape recordings.

The officials said that Nixon 
also intends to make public the 
partial transcripts of the 
Watergate-related taped con
versations subpoenaed in the 
House impeaciment inquiry.

Presidential aides have in
dicated that only 36 of the con
versations subpoenaed were 
transcribed, saying tapes did 
not exist for the o&er six.

Nixon’s Watergate legal team 
has been working for several 
weeks in transcribing the tapes 
which later were edited to 
remove coarse language and 
matters considered irrelevant 
or of national security sensitivi
ty-

Rodino and several other 
com m ittee m em bers have 
made it clear they would not be 
saUsfied with transcripts, par
ticularly edited transcripts — 
that they want the full, actual 
tapes.

Nixon’s plan would be a com
promise to permit verification 
and a u th e n t ic ity  o f  (h e  
transcripts.

W hite' House aides have 
stated publicly that they believe 
the transcripts will exonerate 
Nixon of any allegations of 
wrongdoing in connection with 
Watergate and the cover-up. 
Presidential counselor Dfean 
Burch said Friday the evidence 
would be “ compelling and per
suasive,’ ’ and would finally 
m ean  that “ th e  end o f 
Watergate is in si|^t.”

In addition to the presidential 
speech, the White House is 
expect^ to release a “ white 
paper”  detailing Nixon’s ac
tions and knowledge of the 
Watergate cover-up since he 
said Ik  first learned of it on 
March 21,1973.

T he P r e s id e n t ’ s new  
Watergate address will fall one 
day short of the April 30 first 
atuiiversary of another broad
cast when Nixon disclosed that 
he had only recently learned of 
higher White House involve 
ment in the Watergate break-in 
and cover-up.

He pledged to “ get to the bot
tom of the matter,”  saying the 
truth should be fully brought 
out — no matter who was in
volved. It was in this speech 
th a t he a n n o u n ce d  th e  
resignations of his top two 
aides, H. R. Haldeman and 
John R. Ehrlichman, and the 
firing of his legal counsel, John 
W. Dean IH.

White House officials were 
openly elated over the acquittal 
of two forrtrer Nixon (Cabinet of
ficials, John N. 5£tchell and 
Maurice N. Stans, in the Vesco 
conspiracy case. A spokesman 
S^d “ the Preadeirt wfp very 
pleased for their two families.”

N ixon ’ s c h ie f  o f  s ta ff , 
Alexander M. Haig, said that 
during a weekend visit to Camp 
David, Nixon reached “ a set of 
decisions”  on how to proceed in 
his struggle against impeach
ment on two fronts — before 
Congress and the public.

Nixon had his calender free of 
engagements today but was 
meeting with his top aides.

Dean’s Credibility 
Now Ifi Question

Partly cloudy and very warm 
this afternoon. High ranging 
from the low 80s in the interior 
to near 70 along the coast. A 
chance of showers and possibly 
a thunderstorm tonight and 
Tuesday. Low tonight 55 to 60. 
High Tuesday near 80 inland to 
70 along the coast.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  ’The 
acquittal of John Mitchell and 
Maurice Stans on conspiracy 
and perjury charges Sunday 
takes the two former Cabinet 
members off the hook. But at 
the same time it puts John W. 
Dean III on the spot and his 
credibility in question.

Dean, President Nixon’ s 
former counsel and since last 
summer his chief accuser in the 
Watergate ^scandal, was a 
government^’witness against 
Mitchell and Stans, who were 
involved in allegations of 
selling favors for political con
tributions.

Dean shocked the nation 
during the Senate Watergate 
h e a r in g s  w ith  h is  d r y , 
m easured accusation  that 
Nixon fully was aware of the 
Watergate cover-up and active

ly participated in it. He has 
pleaded guilty to one count of 
conspiracy for participating in 
the cover-up.

At the Mitchell-Stans trial in 
a New York federal court, Dean 
testified that he spoke 19 times 
to Mitchell about the problems 
financier Robert Vesco was 
having with the Securities and 
Ebcchange Commission — the 
basis of a major perjury count 
against Mitchell, since Mitchell 
denied this.

’The jury concluded that the 
government did not prove its 
case beyond a reasonable 
doubt, which means there was 
some doubt over the testimony 
of prosecution witnesses, in
cluding Dean’s.

Sybil A. Kucharski, the jury 
forewoman, explained, “ We 
had a reasonable doubt because 
of these witnesses and because

Court Accepts 
Fund Dispute

Nathan Hale Fifes and Drums Perform
Herald photo by Larson

Taking advantage of the beautiful spring weather, hundreds of area 
residents went to the Nathan Hale Homestead In Coventry Sunday to 
take part In an Informal program by the Nathan Hale Ancient Fifes and 
Drums .under the direction of Maj. John Foran of East Hampton.

Members of the Knowlton Rangers’demonstrated musket and cannon 
firing and colonial handicrafts a ^  such as candlemaking and pewter 
button making were demonstrated by area craftsmen who are reviving 
the arts in preparation for the nation’s Bicentennial in 1976.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Supreme Court agreed today to 
decide whether President 
Nixon has power to withhold 
from the states allotments 
authorized by Congress to 
finance water pollution control.

T he c o u r t  w i l l  hear  
arguments next fall or winter 
on two test cases and will 
decide them later by written 
opinion.

The issue .ijoncerns inter
pretation of the Water Pollution 
Control Act of 1972, passed over 
the President’s veto. The law 
calls fo rr^ e ra l allotments of 
$5 billion for fiscal year 1973 
and $6 billion the following year 
to aid construction of publicly 
owned sewage  treatment 
works.

Nixon cut the sums to $2

billion and $3 billion, respec
tively, on the ground that the 
larger amounts could not be 
spent wisely and the outlay 
would be inflationary.

we didn’t feel the evidence was 
substantiated.”

Asked sp ecifica lly  about 
Dean, she sdd , “ Not only Mr. 
Dean but Mr. (G. Bradford) 
Cook and Mr. (Harry L.) Sears 
admitted perjury. We took all 
of this into consideration. As 
for Dean, he admitted guilt, 
possibly looking for favor.”

The acquittal barely had been 
announced when a White House 
official, who would not allow 
himself be identified, said of 
Dean, “ The jury’s verdict by 
implication makes hint a liar, 
which makes one wonder how 
many other lies he’s told.”

Sen. James Eastland, D- 
Miss., president pro tempore of 
the Senate and chairman of its 
Judiciary Committee, agreed;

“ The jury in the Mitchell- 
Stans trial has passed on the 
testimony of John Dean. It did 
not believe him. It is interesting 
to note that the main accuser of 
John Mitchell and Maurice 
Stans is also the President’s 
main accuser.”

Senate Watergate Committee 
Vice Chairman Howard Baker, 
R-Tenn., said the Mitchell- 
Stans case has no bearing on the 
committee’s work or Dean’s 
testimony.

(See glory on page 24.)
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'Civilisation' Series 
Will End Wednesday

"Heroic Materialism” is the 
title of the last film in the 13- 
part "Civilisation — a Personal 
View” series by Kenneth Clark 
on the cultural life of Western 
man presented Wednesday at 
8:30 p.m. in Manchester Com
munity College auditorium.

Hie series of films, on loan 
from the National Gallery of 
Art in Washington, D.C., has 
been co-sponsored by the 
college and the Lutz Junior 
Museum. J

Forum of the Arts
By JUE B. TOMPKINS:

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children
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Goodspeed Opera House
You Imbw summer is just 

around the comer when the 
summer theater schedules start 
coming in.

Executive director Michael 
P. Price announces a summer 
season of musicals at the 
Goodspeed Opera House in East 
Haddam.

The George and Ira Gershwin 
musical "Lady, Be Good” will 
open the season June 3. Cole 
Porter’s “ DuBarry Was A 
Lady” begins a five-week run 
July 10 followed by a new 
musical entitled "Shenandoah, 
The Only Home I Know” 
opening Aug. 10.

The show, with musical score 
by Gary Geld, is a story of a 
Virginia fanner vowing to plow 
a straight furrow and keep his 
family together as the Civil 
War surges and ebbs across the 
countryside.

A free brochure on the three 
musicals available by writing 
the Goodspeed Opera House, or 
by calling 873-86M.

'W h tf  W tn You In "U (PO)

‘ aMBUGAN
GRAFFirr
Mfn r - n i n -
eve$ at 7:<0-t;f0

Sum m er T heatre  III 
Summer Theatre HI will 

return to the Manchester Com
munity College campus in June 
for its second season.

All shows will run Thursday 
through Sunday each week 
beginning with June 20 and con
tinuing through July 28.

Opening the summer season 
is “The Fantastiks” playing 
June 20-23 and 27-30.

Following the musical will be
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Escape Is Everything!
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ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 
Mon.-TUM.

M A N C H E S T E R
B  B  W m m  C E N TE R

6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2  FR EE  P A R K I N G  R E A R  OF T H E A T R E

THE FUNNIEST LOVE 
STORY OF THE YEAR!
‘Avery, 
very 
funny 
and
very, very 
touching 
romantic 
comedy.”

-Judith Critt 
Now York Uogoxlno

George Bernard Shaw’s “Arms 
and The Man” playing July 4-7 
and 11-14.

Concluding the summer 
schedule is “Jacques Brel is 
Alive and Well and Living in 
Paris” playing July 18-21 and 
25-28.

For reservations, phone 646- 
4900.

High School auditorium at 8:30 
p.m.

The cast features Sue Borst 
of Hebron as the young female 
romantic lead, Yum-Yum. 
Tickets, reserved and un
reserved, adult and student, are 
a v a ila b le  from  a ll c a s t  
members, and also at the door.

T h e  H artford  
Stage Com pany 

Currently on stage is Eugene 
O’Neill’s "A Touch of the 
Poet,” through May 5. The next 
presentation at Hartford Stage 
scheduled for May 10 through 
June 23 is "The School for Scan
dal” by Richard Brinsley 
Sheridan. Phone box office, 525- 
4258, for reservations.

H artford  
Ballet Company

The fourth and final weekend 
of performances in the Hart
ford Ballet’s 1973-74 resident 
season has been set for May 11 
and 12 at Millard Auditorium, 
University of Hartford.

The program will contain a 
mixture of dance styles ranging 
from the contemporary avant 
garde styling of choreographer 
Enid Lynn’s “Variations for 
Tape and Choreography” to the 
neo-classic beauty of company 
a rtis tic  d irec to r Michael 
U t h o f f ’s ‘‘B r a h m s ’ 
Variations.”

For tickets and further infor
mation, write or call the Hart
ford Ballet, 525-9396, 308 
mington Ave., Hartford.

Far-

Four
Neil

F o u r Seasons 
D inner T heatre  

Just opened at the 
Seasons in Higganum is 
Simon’s "Last of The Red Hot 
Lovers” s tar ring Merwin 
Goldsmith in the title role of 
Barney Cashman. For reser
vations for the buffet dinner 
and entertainment, call 345- 
8515.

Coachlight 
D inner T heatre

Vivian Vance is entertaining 
audiences nightly a t  the 
Coachlight in the comedy 
"Everybody Loves Opal.” For 
reservations, call 522-1266 or 
623-8227.

B ushnell M em orial Hall
Tuesday, soprano Beverly 

Sills stars in Donizetti’s ‘"The 
Daughter of the Regiment” 
staged by the Connecticut 
Opera Association.

Wednesday, there will be a 
Young People’s Matinee perfor
mance of the opera from 1 to 3 
p.m. at the Bushnell. Tickets 
are available through area 
schools or by calling Mrs. 
Nicholas Casciano at 521-0356.

Friday, "Up With People,” 
the group the New York Times 
praised because it “celebrates 
people, and does it with charm, 
love and uncomplicated joy,” 
performs 8 p.m.

Sunday, Diortne Warwicke 
and Her Friends in Concert will 
present a benefit show 8:15 
p.m. for the Dionne Warwicke 
Scholarship Fund at Hartt 
College of Music, University of 
Hartford. Reserved seat tickets 
at $25 include a reception in the 
Promenade following the per
formance. Send check payable 
to  Dionne  W arw ic k e  
Scholarship Fund with self- 
addressed envelope to P.O. Box 
1000, Hartt College of Music, 
200 Bloomfield Ave., West 
Hartford, 06117.

Arthur Winograd conducts 
the  H a r t f o rd  Symphony 
Orchestra in its final program 
of the season May 8 at 8:15 p.m.

May 9, Travelers’ Choral 
Club presents a varied program 
of hit tunes of the past and pop
ular songs of today. Admission 
is free and open to the public.

Reservations on any of the 
above performances available 
at the box office, 246-6807.

Who Wants 
To Become 
A Den father? |

ATLANTA (UPI) -  In what | 
may be a departure from tying ; 
knots and helping old ladies ' 
across the street, an Atlanta 
Boy Scout troop is organizing 
the “Playboy Patrol.”

Troop 61 of suburban Smyrna , 
decided the traditional patrol - 
nam es such as Owl, Fox, 
Beaver and Wolf were a little 
boring. So they decided their 
troop would be known as the 
Playboy Patrol.

The Playboy folks said they 
were honored by the name. So, 
Tuesday, four shapely Bunnies 
from the local Playboy Club 
and a personal emissary from, 
Playboy head Hugh Hefner will 
present the troop with Playboy 
Buriny flags and patches as the 
first Playboy troop in the coun
try.

Ted Bailey, director of sup
port for the Atlanta area coun
cil of Boy Scouts of America, 
said the council headquarters 
"didn’t encourage it, but yet 
don’t want to get in the way of 
the boys doing their own thing.’’ 
He said the scout organization 
would just stay out of it.

“ I t ’s a personal m atter 
between the boys and those peo
ple (Playboy personnel), and 
we don’t want to get involved,” 
said Bailey.

m M A C C
N e w s

P od ium  Players 
Gilbert & Sullivan’s popular 

operetta “The Mikado,” will be 
presented by the Podium 
Players of Hebron May 10 and 
11, and 17 and 18 in the Rham

Mt-azaii

A Joseph E. Levin*  «id B cu i P ro d uo io ta

G ^ rg e  Segal Glenda Jackson
Touch O f Classtfi A Mdvin Frank Flint 4
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LOSE 10-20-30 POUNDSI

EasyTolosell)s.| 
Fast With New 
VitaminTDiet

HOLLYWOOD (SpeciaD- 
New scientific discoveriesl 
have produced a Vitamin E 
diet tha t  quickljr works 
wonders on overweight p ^ j  
pie, and reportedly is gaining 
ireat popularity across the 

country with glowing reports 
of easy weight loss "while 
still eating almost as much as 
you want.^’

Those who follow the sim
ple Vitamin E diet reiiort anj 
average loss of at (east a 
xmnd a day and even more 
without exercise or starva
tion. Nutritionists' files are 
l u l g i n g  w i th  happy] 
testimonials from formerly 
overweight people who are 
now trim ana slim again. Best 
of all, you can still eat almost 
as pnuch as you want of the 
"forbidden foods” like steak, 
chicken, fish, sauces, gravies, 
bacon & eggs and still lose 
weight.

Chewable (candy-like) 
vitamin E tablets, as used in 
the diet plan, contain a new 
scientific combination of in
gredients that Quickly curbs 
and controls the appetite, 
w h i l e  a l s o  g iv i ng  th e  
wo nderou s  b e n e f i t s  of 
Vitamin E which is so essen
tial to good health.

The use of the new Vitamin 
E Diet tablets and foods 
prescribed in the plan will, 
through natural action, act to 
help your body use up excess 
fat. According to recent 
clinical test, a person who is 
deficient in Vitamin E or Pro
tein "will double the spepd of 
fat utilization " with the use of 
Vitamin E.

E-DIET AVAILABLE 
To get a copy of this his 

successful diet and E Tablets, 
send $5.00 for 10 day supply 
(or $7.00 for 20 day supply or 
$10.00 for 30 day supply) to: 
Vita-E Diet, Dept, k 30 H&26 
B u r b a n k  Blvd . , N o r th  
Hollywood, Cal. 91601 (Uncon- 
d i t i o n a l  m o n e y - b a c k  
guarantee if not satisfied).

W adsworth A theneum
“ Those Marvelous MGM 

Musicals” begin Wednesday 
with two showings each night 
through Friday and four on 
Saturday of each week.

Wednesday,  7:30 p.m.,  
“Brigadoon” ; 9:30 p.m., “Bells 
are Ringing.”

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., "The 
Boy Friend” ; 9:30 p.m., 
“Gigi.”

Friday, 7:30 p.m., “Easter 
Pa ra de” ; 9:30 p.m. “ An 
American in Paris.”

Saturday, 1:30 p.m., “Easter 
P arad e” ; 3:30 p.m., “ An 
American in Paris” ; 7:30 p.m., 
“Easter Parade” ; 9:30 p.m., 
“An American in Paris.” 

Admission to each film is $1.

—  6:00 —  

(3-8-22) NEWS 
(18) 12 O’CLOCK HIGH 
(20) FILM 
(24) ZOOM
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(40) BONANZA

— 6:30 — 
(8) ABC NEWS 
(22-30) NBC NEWS

— 7:00 — 
(3) CBS NEWS

American
Shakespeare T heatre  

The American Shakespeare 
Theatre’s spring subscription 
season opens May 11 with a two- 
play subscription to “Twelfth 
Night” and “ Romeo and 
Juliet” with evening weekend 
performances in May and June 
and daily performances in June 
and early July.

For information regarding 
the spring subscription season 
and a “Celebrate Spring with 
Shakespeare” brochure, write 
the American Shakespeare 
Theatre, Stratford, or call the 
box office at 375-445f. ,

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
you one of th e  f in e s t  
newspapers in the nation.

c

(8) TRUTH OR
CONSEQUENCES 

(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(22-30) NEWS
(24) YOUR FUTURE IS NOW 
(40) ABC NEWS

-  7:30 —
(3) PRICE IS RIGHT 
(8) POLICE SURGEON

(18) WILBURN BROTHERS 
(20) FILM 
(24) ANTIQUES 
(30) HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 
(40) POLKA

—  8:00 —

(3) EUBIE BLAKE: A RAG
TIME LEGACY 

(18) 700 CLUB 
(20-30) MAGICIAN

(24) ENERGY CRISIS: END 
OF THE BEGINNING?

— 9:00 —
(3) HERE’S LUCY 
(8-40) MOVIE 
(20-30) MOVIE

"Limbo" (1972)

(24) NATION’S ECONOMY 
OUT OF CONTROL

— 9:30 —
(3) DICK VAN DYKE 
(18) OTHER SIX DAYS

—  10:00 —

(3) MEDICAL CENTER 
(22) BROADWAY, MY 

STREET
(24) TO BE ANNOUNCED 

-  11:00 -  

(3) NEWS 
(18-22-30) NEWS 
(20) SAN FRANCISCO BEAT

— 11:30 —
(3) MOVIE 

"Monkey Business" (1952) 
(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON

'Sr. Mary Patricia, S.N.D.
Executive Director 

Manchester was not the first 
and, it seems, will not be the 
last to promote a broader 
ecumenical effort in the Chris
tian community. Attention is 
called very specifically to the 
Greater Hartford Council of 
Churches (GHCC) which will 
gather for its Spring Assembly 
on May 6. After a year and a 
half of careful consideration by 
its Department of Christian 
Unity, ^ e  GHCC formed a plan
ning task force to continue the 
study/planning effort.

The study brought to recogni
tion, among other things that 
the church lives ecumenically 
in the secular world; that ad
visory committees of GHCC 
d e p a r t m e n t s  a r e  e i t he r  
ecumenical  (Pro te s ta n t -  
C a t h o l i c )  or  i n t e r f a i t h  
(Christian-Jewish).

Next Monday’s Assembly is 
of import to us in tonchester 
because the agenda carries 
recommended constitutional 
changes for the Greater Hart
ford Council of Churches which 
will create that type of body 
which we in Manchester are 
fostering; a Conference of 
Churches. ("The word con
ference rather than council is 
used with fully ecumenical 
organizations.”

For this new conference to 
become a reality will require 
enthusiastic support by par
ticipation and vote by member 
churches — some of which are 
in Manchester. GHCC seeks in
put from all its members. 
Churches who have experienced 
the  local  con fe rence  of 
churches are certainly in a posi
tion to encourage this new 
development by their participa
tion in the regional venture.

As a one-and-a-half-year 
Conference of Churches, we ex
tend support and 
ment to the movement and 
joyously greet  the ever- 
widening circle of Christians 
who re ach  out  to th e i r  
“brothers.”

On the same day. May 6, 
Anglicans and Roman Catholics 
from all of Connecticut will 
gather at St. John’s Episcopal 
Church in Waterbury to share a 
Day of Dialogue. Jointly spon
sored by three Roman Catholic 
Dioceses and the Episcopal 
Diocese of Connecticut, the 
day-long program will take for 
theme: “the Priest and His 
Authority.”

The Episcopal speaker Rev. 
Harvey  H. Guth r i e  Wr., 
professor of Old Testament ancf 
de an  of the  E p i s c o p a l  
Theological School in Cam
bridge, Mass.; and Rev. James. 
J. Gill, S.J., a psychiatrist on 
the staff of Harvard University 
Health Services, will deal with 
the 1973 Agreed Statement of 
the Ministry published by the 
Anglican-Roman Catholic 
International Commission.

Whatever our concept of God, 
tomorrow has a special  
significance to Americans. 
April 30, 1974 was proclaimed 
by Congressional Resolution, A 
National Day of Humiliation, 
Fasting and Prayer. Individual
ly and collectively we, as a peth 
pie, turn to our Creator 
recognizing His gifts and our 
use of them. May a people 
praying as one make “at-one- 
ment.”

Theatre Time^ 
Schedule

Jerry Lewis Twin Cinema I — 
“Walking Tall” 7:00-9:15 

Jerry Lewis Twin Cinema II 
-  “Paplllon” 7:30,

Vernon Cine I — “American 
Graffitti” 7:10-9:10 

Vernon Cine II — “Blazing 
Saddles” 7:30-9:20 

State —“Paper Moon” 7:10; 
“Touch of Qass” 9:00 

Showcase I — ‘Exorcist” 
2:15-5:00-7:40-10:20 

Showcase I — ‘‘Grea t  
Gatsby” l:3(M;15-7:05-9:50 

Showcase HI — “Alice in 
Wonderland’ ’ 1:30-3:35-5:45- 
7:50; “Stormy” 2:55-5:00-7:10 

Showcase IV — “Serpico” 
2:15-4:50-7:20-10:10 

UA East I -  “Sting” 7:15- 
9:15

U.A. East I I -  “Sting” 7:15- 
9'30

U.A. East III -  “Conrack” 
7:30-9:30

Meadows Drive-In — “Foxy 
Brown” 8:00; “Black Jack” 
9:45

Blue Hills Dr ive- In — 
“Across noth Streett” 9:56; 

“Five in the Black Hand Side” 
10:02

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

liTrRTTilT T T iilt  
' b / B E Z Z I N I  '

P E R M I T  2 2 0

AND

l i o z z i  n i l i r o s .  i ^  W a y .s id e  F u r n i t u r e
SPECIAL SALE HOURS 

M O N D AY-SATU R D AY 10-9
MANCHESTER 519 EAST MIDDLE TPKE.649-5327

lALI
Sponxond  b y the SMerhood,

Temple Beth Shalom
Tuesday, April 30 

9:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. 
Wednesday, May 1 

9 A.M. to 12 Noon
I MASONIC TEMPLE E. center 8L, Manchatterl

SniDEMT K lu n  OF 
MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COUECE

pnaentt RICHIE HAVENS
In Concert

Saturday, May 4,8 P.M. at 
TK B U ^  RENNm HALL

$2.00 — M.C.C. Students 
TICKETS: $3.00 — Other Students 

$4.00 — General Admission 
* Tickets available In the Student Activities Office, 

imonf anrt t  Campus M.C.C. : Hours 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SLEEP SOFA SELL-OFF
W ith summer fast approach ing, what better time to refur
bish your living room with a quality sofa and at the same 
time prepare a com fortable sleeping place for your sum
mer visitors. W hat better time than now when Bezzini's is 
going out of business with sacrifice prices on every sofa 
and sleep sofa in stock. W hat better time than tomorrow 
when selections w ill be b ig and prices w ill be little.

Now That Th en i t  
Something Better In 

Mencheeter...
-FULL OF BALONEY'

submarine 
sandwiches

415 MAIN STREET • 643-9629
(Fomarty Tha Dairy Mart)

Are you still eating hemburgers?

Group to Attend 
Awards Bruncheon

S e v e r a l  m e m b e r s  of 
M a n c h e s t e r  C h a p t e r  of 
Hadassah will a t tend an 
Inaugra l  Myrt le  Wreath 
Awards Bruncheon Tuesday at 
10 a.m. at the Waverly Inn, 
Cheshire.

They are Mrs. Irving Bayer, 
Mrs. Herbert Brandwein, Mrs; 
John Brownstone, Mrs. Sidney 
Cohen, Mrs. Morris Firestone, 
Mrs. Walter Heimann, Mrs. 
Neil Josephson, Mrs. Herman 
Lassow.

Also, Mrs. Irving Luckman, 
Mrs. Victor Moses, Mrs. 
Jerome Nathan, Mrs. Theodore 
Rosen, Mrs. Martin Rubin, 
Mrs. Jay Robinow, Mrs. 
George Sandals, Mrs. Nathan 
Sandals, Mrs. Ronald Schlank, 
Mrs. Ely Segal, Mrs. Sanol 
Solomon and Mrs. Robert 
Weiss.

MMKKSin cmnER OF IMCO

Presents its 6th Annual

SPOOK aUHTY BUi
Saturday, M ay 11

PIANO ’S  R ESTAU R AN T
ROUTE 44A • BOLTON

Dinner 7-9 Dancing 9-1

D O N A T IO N  $25 per couple

• FOR TICKETS CALL •
Raymong F. Damato ......  646-1021
Paul Roaaatto..................646-2482
Frank Fllloramo............... 643-9508

HURRYI Tickets are 65% Sold OutI

ORICINALLY $549.95. This elegant, 87-inch traditional sleep- 
sofa will be the focal point of any formal living room. The rich 
tapestry covering is high lighted with warm velvet welting. 
Save $206.00.

of contemporary styling with quality features like poly dacron 
cushions, padded outside, self decking and Herculon® 
upholstery. Save $296.00

Shown hare, are Jim  and Jaan MorIconI, who 
with more than 28 yafera In tha raataurant 
bualnaaa, cordially Invila you to dint In 
Manchoatar’a Nowpat and FInaat Raataurant!

M a - M a  M io’s 
C u i s i n e

**The Family Restaurant**

471 Hartford Rd. Comer of McKee Street

MONDAY thru SATURDAY B P.M. to D P.M. 
SUNDAY 11 A.M. to D P.M.

BUFFH EVERY MON. and TWS.!
(Served From 5:00 to 0:00 P-M.)By Popular Domand 

Wo Are Bringing Bkck 
Our $2.95 Bullet

ALL YOU CAN EATI
(AU CHOICE TOP OUALITT FOOD) 

Choose From Over 50 
Hot and Cold Itanut̂  

Special oaaaart A Coffee IncludadI
<2.95
(Chlldran 12 and Under H Prieal

(Watch The Herald for our Daily^Specials!)

O RIG IN ALLY
>499.95 TO >639.95

YOUR CHOICE

344

AS SHOWN ARE 5 OF 
MORE THAN SO SALE 
PRICED SLEEP-SOFAS FROAt

★  SIALY
★  EttPSE
★  RERRSNHtE
★  RROORSNME 
ir SIMMONS

ORNM ALLY $499.95. This 85-inch transitional sleep-sofa fea
tures loose-pillows, bolsters, lined skirts and a heavy Herculon 
fabric. Save $176.00.

ORIGINALLY $549.95. 90 inches of colonial charm built into a 
queen-size sleep sofa. Heavily padded arms, box pleat skirts, 
thick Herculon® upholstery and T-cushions speak for this sofa's 
quality. Save $206.00

ORIGINALLY $639.95. For the young and young at heart, this 
89-inch sleep-sofa combines the rich fool of acrilon, the warmth 
of walnut and the smartness of chrome. And you save 
$296.00.

YOU DON’T NEED CASH
To help you take advantage of the hundreds upon hundreds of bargains you'll find during a 
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE. We've made special arrangements for extended payment plans.

30-DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT •  MASTER CHARGE •  EXTENDED PAYM BIT P U N S
(N O  INTEREST CHARGE) , (ANNUAL PERCENT RATE— 12%)
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Battle of Millionaires
The “post-Watergate morality,” 

combined with old-fashioned political 
rivalry, has turned at least one elec
toral contest into something of a cir
cus.

One candidate’s slogan seems to be, 
“ Any taxes my opponent has paid, I 
have paid more of.” To which said op
ponent replies, “I may be a rich man, 
but you’re another.”

This is in Ohio, where Sen. Howard 
M. Metzenbaum, appointed by the 
governor to serve out the unexpired 
term of former Sen. William B. Saxbe 
after Saxbe became attoniey g e n e ^  
is battling for the D em ocratic 
senatorial nomination ih  the May 
primary with John H. Glenn.

Metzenbaum, whose name is in- 
variably preceded in the publiQOTints 
by the words “millionaire Qeveiar 
businessman,” is struggling to live\ 
down that suddenly embarassing ir 
age upder heavy pressure from Glenn, 
who just as invariably is identified as 
“ the former astronaut.”

Both men have clashed on the 
primary trail before, in 1970. Glenn 
has never forgotten how he was 
blitzed that year by Metzenbaum’s 
lavish usevof spot television an
nouncements. (Metzenbaum later 
went down to defeat in November to 
Republican Sen. Robert Taft, Jr.)

This time, the rivals have been 
trying to prove which of them is the

less wealthy. Both have made more or 
less complete disclosures of their 
finances and tax payments, which 
show that neither one is in any im
mediate danger of bankruptcy.

On a percentage basis, however, 
Glenn seems to have paid more of his 
income taxes than Metzenbaum. The 
latter also suffers from the facts that 
he paid no federal income tax in one 
recent year, because of business 
losses, and that a $188,(KX) tax claim 
has been brought against him by the 
Internal Revenue Service. Metzen
baum disputes the claim and has 
deposited the sum with the IRS pen
ding the outcome of the case.

Lately, however, the incumbent has 
taken to attacking his challenger with 
his own weapons. Defending his 
affluence before a crowd of poor but 
honest Ohio State University students 
the other day, Metzenbaum pointed 
out that he worked long and hard for 
his money and that he has contributed 
to many worthy causes — including 
$500 to help pay off Glenn’s 1970 cam
paign debts.

But since then, he charged, Glenn 
h a s  b e c o m e  “ an  o v e r n i g h t  
millionaire,” yet “nobody seems to 
rap him for it.”

In the meantime, the question of 
which man could best serve the people 
of Ohio in the U.S. Senate has been all 
but forgotten.

Horses Grazing on Negro Farm near Bolton (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

Open Forum
National Day of Prayer
To the editor:

April 30, Tuesday, Congress 
has declared a day of national 
prayer and fasting. I hope that 
Americans of all faiths will 
take time to honor this decree. 
Even those of us who will be 
working can take time at lunch 
to pray for our nation. We have 
a wonderful country in which 
we now enjoy  p e rso n a l 
freedom. Why then should we 
pray asking God for mercy on 
our country?

With the war in the Middle 
East posing a continual threat 
to world peace, we can pray 
God to keep us out of an atomic 
w ar. R ecently  devasting  
w ea ther conditions have 
destroyed towns in 12 states, 
killing hundreds of people. 
More of th is w eather is 
predicted by the U.S. Weather 
Service. We can pray and ask 
God’s protection on our coun
try, on our loved ones.

Corruption in high places con
tinually is in the news. As lay

people it is hard for us to know 
who is right or wrong. Yet we 
are aware that corruption in 
some areas of government dbes 
exist. We can pray that God 
send us upright, moral leaders 
and that God put His hand upon 
us as people, and upon our na
tion as a whole.

I t  seem s by th is  con
gressional decree, God is giving 
Americans a chance to seek 
Him and ask His forgiveness 
and help in our times of trouble. 
If we don’t, if we decide to let 
someone else take care of 
praying, just like so many don’t 
bother to vote, then any trouble 
that comes to this country will 
be on the hands of the ones who 
didn’t care. Pray. Use your own 
words. But implore God to have 
mercy on our nation and to 
forgive us our national sin^. 

Sincerely, —■
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Sheftel
25 Madison St., 
Manchester

Capital Fare
Andrew Tally

TV Exploitation

W hat D id  A-doiti Coll E vs?  Loyalty Means Liberty
Having pretty successfully es

tablished “Ms.” as a title conferring 
on women the same uncertainty as to 
marital status that men enjoy with 
“Mr.,” feminists are now directing 
their attention to another aspect of 
this name-calling business.

Tired of having their identities sub
merged just because they marry, 
more and m o re '> « ^ n  are refin ing 
their maiden names dr using ^ m  in 
combination with their husband’s 
natne, as in Smith-Jones.

Neither practice is new, of course, 
but up to now have usually been in
dulged in only by professional people 
or the upper classes. One difficulty 
that suggests itself if hyphenating 
names becomes common, however, is 
what the daughters of such unions are 
going to do when they grow up.

Say that young Judy Smith-Jones, 
offspring of the elder known as Judy 
Smith-Jones, marries a guy named 
brown. Will she then be known as 
Judy Smith-Jones-Brown? This could 
get com pl ica t ed  a f t e r  a few 
generations.

It has also been pointed out that 
even if a woman keeps her maiden 
name after m arriage, or never 
marries, she’s still submitting to the

dictates of male egotism. Barbara 
Green, for example, whether she calls 
herself Ms. or not, is simply telling 
the world that she is the daughter of a 
man named Green — and that’s 
nothing more than continuing to play 
the game according to the rules laid 
down by the chauvinists.

Thus some feminists are beginning 
to take their mothers’ first name as 
their last name. If, for example, Bar
bara Qreen’s mother’s name is Betty, 
she calls herself Barbara Bettychild.

This has a certain euphoniousness, 
but here, too, things could get con
fusing since there are lot of Bettys in 
the world who have girl-children.

All kidding aside, “Almost every 
woman I know seems to be changing 
her name to one thing or another,” 
says Diana Altman, one of the direc
tors of the Center of a Woman’s Own 
Name, headquartered in Barrington, 
111.

The center has just published a 
booklet entitled “Booklet for Women 
Who Wish to Determine Their Own 
Names After M arriage,” which

To the editor:
Loyalty Day, May 1, is a day 

to permit those citizens of the 
United States who may so 
desire to pause in their daily 
tasks and think about what it 
means to be an American; 
enjoying the blessings of 
f r ^ o m  and justice, and in 
thankfulness to reaffirm their 
loyalty to the country and the 
flag which symbolizes it.

Loyalty m eans tru e  or 
faithful in allegiance. It is one 
of the noblest words in the 
language of all races because it 
symbolizes each of the most 
sublime religious, ethical, and 
patriotic feelings of man; 
Loyalty to God, loyalty to fami
ly and loyalty to country.

We believe Loyalty Day to be 
in conformance with the great 
American ideal; a celebration 
which is strictly non-sectarian 
and non-partisan because love 
of country, loyalty to the 
Constitution, and allegiance to 
the flag constitutes the sole 
qualification for those who 
gather on this Loyalty Day. 
Men and women of all religions 
who meet as Americans. '

American ideals are an un
mistakable answer to the threat 
and effrontery of Communism. 
As we build strength to avoid 
war, we must never forget that 
simple truth that in unity there

is strength. United, determined 
and strong, we can and must, 
preserve our birth right and to 
that end, as loyal Americans, 
we should bend all our efforts.

Let us all remember that 
loyalty means liberty.

Cmmdr. Joseph Tamayo 
VFW Anderson Shea Post

2046
Manchester

WASHINGTON -  Captain 
Kangaroo has stopped selling 
Kellogg’s cereals, ^ m e  other 
changes are taking place in an 
effort to rescue the Republic’s ’ 
offspring from exploitation by 
television, mostly thanks to the 
efforts of a small nationwide 
organization called Action for 
Children’s Television.

ACT recently completed a 
week-long symposum at the 
Kennedy Center here, where 
representatives from broad
casting, the Federal Com
munications Commission, 
educators, parents and children 
talked about ways of dealing 
with some of the abuses 
prevalent in juvenile television 
programs. ACT showed how 
other countries are coping, and 
ran some of the children’s 
programs shown in Canada, 
F ran ce , C zechoslovakia, 
Sweden and England. Canada 
has announced it is eliminating 
all commercials on children’s 
programs, a bold if not ad
mirable precedent. .

By the time the average child 
in the U.S. finishes high school 
he has spent 11,000 hours in the 
classroom and 14,000 hours

watching TV. Children were 
subjected to 16 minutes of 
advertising per hour (until ACT 
got it reduced 12) as opposed to 
the adults’ dose of only eight to 
10 minutes on prime time. 
Children see up to 24 commer
cials on Saturday morning 
network TV, and the majority 
of them are for sugared can
dies, snacks and cereals which 
not only have no nutritional 
value but can be harmful to 
children’s teeth and health.

A recent survey of tots 9 to 13 
years old indicated that almost 
half their allowance was spent 
on sugared snacks influenced 
by TV ads. Doctors ahve es
tablished a definite correlation 
between hyperactive children 
and the consumption of “junk 
cereal” and a steady diet of 
sweets. The Surgeon General 
found a direct relationship 
between violence on TV and 
aggressive behavior in some 
children, and says Saturday 
morning cartoons are the most 
violent form of programming.

Although most parents try to 
regulate which programs young 
children watch, many are 
either not aware, or not able to 
do so, through ignorance or the

Ray Gromley

I f  U.S, Goes Under, 
They All Go Under

In this time of worldwide 
economic crisis, when the 
soaring price of oil threatens to 
unbalance the world's financial 
structure and to destroy the 
economic stability of a number 
of Western countries, a friend 
brings bad news indeed.

This senior official spends 
much of his time negotiationg 
w ith  the  top  f in a n c ia l  
authorities in Asia, Latin 
America and West Europe. He 
says, reluctantly, that he finds 
these men are losing confidence

covers the legal and other aspects of ..........w a J s S e y S S r S L S a f -
th#» (sitiintinn |y

Herald
the situation.

Me Tarzan. You

U nited Presfi In ternational

Today is Monday, April 29, 
the 119th day of 1974 with 246 to 
follow.

The moon is in its first 
quarter.

The morning stars are Mer
cury,' Venus and Jupiter.

The evening stars are Mars 
and Saturn.

Those bom oh this date are 
under the sign of Taurus.

The duke of Wellington, the

^The Almanac^
British general who defeated 
Napoleon at Waterloo, was born 
April 29, 1769.

On this day in history:
In 1878, ^ s to n  newspapers 

ran  the a d v e r tis e m e n t:  
“ Telephone, three dollars, 
guaranteed to work one mile. 
Five miles ... five dollars.”

In 1931, President Herbert 
Hoover received the king of 
Siam, first absolute monarch to 
visit the United States.

In 1945, American troops

liberated 32,000 prisoners^rom 
the Dachau concentration camp 
in Nazi Germany.

In 1964, Pfthcess Irene of the 
Netherlands was married in 
Rome to Prince Carlos Hugo of 
Bourbon-Parma.

A thought for the day: 
Catholic Bishop Fulton Sheen 
said, “Baioney is flattery so 
thick it cannot be true, and 
blarney is flattery so thick we 
like it.”

Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

David Motycka receives West 
Point appointment.

Total of 8,069 motor vehicle 
licenses are issued at armory.

Alfred Rogers is chosen to act 
as mayor of Manchester for one 
day.

10 Years Ago
Illing Junior High School an

nounces 243 students on third- 
quarter honor roll.

Mrs. Joseph Swenson Is in
stalled as president of Women’s 
Club of Manchester.

These men se$, one after 
another, the American finan
cial officials in whom they have 
confidence leaving government 
and being replaced by amateurs 
and unknowns.

If my friend is correct in his 
analysis, this growning lack of 
foreign confidence breeds 
serious troubles both for the 
United States and for Western 
financial economic sability 
generally. For a lack of con
fidence among these men will 
endanger the dollar, U.S.. abili
ty to export and, indirectly, its 
ability to control inflation and 
reduce the unemployment to 
acceptable levels.

When confidence begins to 
lag, foreign nations start to 
hedge. They look for alternative

sources of imports, for sub
stitutes for the dollar. They in
crease trade barriers to protect 
their positions.

It is no news, of course, that 
financial instability in this 
country translates into in
stability through much of the 
Western world. This of so many 
nations, developed and un
d e rd e v e lo p e d  a l ik e . As 
Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger has noted so vividly, 
the danger is that every nation 
will run for cover, leading to 
virtual economic anarchy.

The absence of economic 
leadership in the United States 
all the more serious in that 
West Europe, the Middle East, 
Japan and Asia and Latin 
America have no place else to 
turn.

As one p ro m in en t but 
despairing top foreign official 
put it to a friend recently, "the 
United S tates, for all its 
weaknesses, will be the world’s 
economic and financial leader 
certainly for my lifetime.”

The world’s top financial men 
are a ti^tly-knit clique. Highly 
intelligent and sophisticated, 
these men run or largely deter
mine the economic and finan
cial policies of their own 
governments — which include 
most major Western nations. 
They talk seriously among 
themselves but with few others.

trusting few outside their own 
circle.

D e p a rtin g  T re a su ry  
Secretary and presidential ad
viser George P. Shultz is one. 
So is Hertert Stein, chairman 
of the Council of Economic Ad
visers. And economists Paul W. 
McCracken, Arthur Burns, 
head of the Federal Reserve 
system, and former Treasury 
Secretairy David Kennedy. The 
list is short.

Shultz is leaving. So ap
parently is Stein. McCracken 
and Kennedy are long gone. 
Only Bums remains. No trien of 
comparable stature seem likely 
as replacements.

Timely
Quotes

“Frankly, 'll makes me a 
little angry. We had the'l.ip- 
pizaner stallions here, open to 
everyone, and only drew. 
2,500 people in a 16,000-seat 
s t a d i u m .  We s h o w e d  
Chaplin's 'Modern Times’ 
and 100 showed up. Then we 
booked a Swedish porno film 
and filled the house for two 
shows...so we asked our
selves, ‘What do people want 
to s e ^ ’ ”
-  Philip Rawls, head of the 
University of Atabama Pro
gram Council and sponsor of 
an ofncially sanctioned “Sex 
Week” on the campus.

necessity of leaving a child in 
the care of some moronic baby
sitter.

I t ’s hard to enforce ad
monitions against a steady diet 
of sweets when ads for them 
proliferate on TV. Besides, 
doesn’t broadcasting have some 
responsibility under the terms 
of its license to broadcast "in 
the public interest”?

It was such concerns that 
brought together a small group 
of parents, educators and 
broadcasters in Newton Centre, 
Mass., back in 1968. Broad
casters complained that they 
were under the gun to show the 
violent cartoons because it had 
been p ro v en  th a t  m ost 
“ viewers” (read children) 
preferred action-packed car
toons over such sane and 
reasonable shows as Mister 
Rogers’ Neighborhood and 
Sesame Street. After all our lit
tle monsters have a built-in 
proclivity for violence, and 
violence brings in advertising 
revenue. It’s a matter of dollars 
and cents.

ACT went to work on the 
ad v e rtise rs . I t has been 
remarkably successful in a few 
short years. Among other 
things, CT has (a) forced a 
reduction in the number of com
mercials that can be shown per 
hour; (b) ended the sponsorship 
of products by host figures (lit
tle kids particularly tend to 
id e n tify  w ith  C ap ta in  
Kangaroos as heroes); (c) in
fluenced the broadcasters to ap
point vice presidents to oversee 
children’s programming; (d) 
been in s tru m e n ta l  in 
eliminating vitamin advertising 
directed to phildren.

Many b ro ad caste rs  are  
revamping their programming 
for children, and advertisers 
are voluntarily abstaining from 
exploiting the small fry. I have 
no illusions that they have all 
suddenly seen the error of their 
ways; and Lord knows, they 
still have a long way to go 
before satisfying the general 
public. But it is fair to assume 
they know that unless they show 
some self-restraint they will be 
subjected to more stringent 
controls by the FCC and 
Federal Trade Commission.

However, in the Kellogg 
Company’s latest televised 
cereal ads there are no supersub 
marines or baseball cards or 
children gobbling Fruit Loops. 
In s tead  th e re  is^ sim p ly  
breakfast-orange juice, bacon 
and eggs, a large glass of milk, 
several pieces of toast and a 
medium sized bowl of cereal, 
with a five-second tagline 
saying “This was brought to 
you in the interests of good 
nutirition by Kellogg’s.” That’s 
progress. A little.
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Here^s Scheaule GOP Criticizes School Board
W  V * V M OIMir'.A mifT A t  n  ^  ^  A , .  I 1 . 1 .  _ j  i . i . a  . .

r o r  B o o k m o b ile

Half-Century Members o f Amaranth
I

Mrs. Hazel Loveland, left, matron of Oiapman Court, Order of Amaranth, presents a 50- 
year membership pin to Mrs. Esther Pickles of 55 Holl St. as Mrs. Anna Crocker of 48 
Russell St. and Mrs. Marjorie Morrison of 247 Summit St., also 50-year members, wait 
their turn. Unable to attend the presentation ceremonies Friday night at the Masonic 
Temple were three other 50-year members, Mrs. Ruby Thresher of Adams St., Mrs. 
Pauline Grant of Buckland Rd., Wapping, and Mrs, Lula Bidwell of Sarasota, Fla. (Herald 
photo by Dunn)

Verizon

Committee Comments 
On Audit Measures

Here is next week’s schedule for The Thomas Hooker, a 
Connecticut State Library bookmobile on loan to the 
Manchester Public Library system;

TUESDAY, APRIL 30
10:20 to 10:50 a.m. — Park C3iestnut Apts., Park St.
11 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. — K-Mart, Spencer St.
1:30 to 2 p,m. — McDivitt Dr.
2:10 to 2:40 p.m. — Montclair Dr.
2:50 to 3:20 p.m. — Flag and Richmond Drs.
3:30 to 4 p.m. — Barry and Saulters Rds.
4:10 to 4:40 p.m. — Esquire Dr.
4:50 to 5:20 p.m. — Northfield & Centerfield Sts.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1
10:20 to 10:50 a.m. — Hilliard St. near Fleming Rd.
11 to 11:30 a.m. — Woodland and Broad Sts.
11:40 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. — Manchester High School.
1:30 to 2 p.m. — Hemlock St. and Lodge Dr.
2:10 to 2:40 p.m. — W. Middle Tpke., Congress St.
2:50 to 3:20 p.m. — S. Hawthorne St.
3:30 to 4 p.m. - -  Crescent St.
4:10 to 4:40 p.m. — Cambridge St., Oxford St.
4:50 to 5:20 p.m. — Homestead Park Village, Homestead 
St.

THURSDAY, MAY 2
10:20 to 10:50 a.m. — Kerry and Union Sts.
11 to 11:30 a.m. — N. Elm St. near Green Rd.
11:40 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. — Singer Learning Center.
1:30 to 2 p.m. — Timrod and Duncan Rds.
2:10 to 2:40 p.m. — Timrod Rd. and Timber Trail.
2:50 to 3:20 p.m. — Harvest Lane & Sunnybrook Dr. 
3:30 to 4 p.m. — Carriage Dr. and Mayfield Rd.
4:10 to 4:40 p.m. — West Side Rec, Cedar St.
4:50 to 5:20 p.m. — Parkade Apts., W. Middle Tpke. 

FRIDAY, MAY 3
1:30 to 2 p.m. — N. Main St. near Tolland Tpke.
2:15 to 2:45 p.m. — Drexel and Croft Drs.
3:05 to 3:35 p.m. — Bryan and Cornwall Drs.
3:50 to 4:20 p.m. — Rachel Rd.

The audit subcommittee of 
the Town Council, reviewing 
recommendations in the recent 
audit report for the town of Ver
non, commented on refcommen- 
dations already corrected and 
action being taken to correct 
others.

To one concerning the Board 
of Education computer input 
and output documents not being 
properly filed and safeguarded 
from fire, the comnhttee com
mented that this provision will 
be included in the proposed new 
addition to the high school.

To the comment that the 
school board and general town

finance department are not 
always in a^eement on records 
maintained for special educa
tion grants, the committee said 
the school board personnel is 
tracking grant money and 
bookkeeping details with the 
town treasurer signing checks 
and reconciling accounts.

Steps have also been taken to 
make all of the school activity 
fund accounts uniform and to be 
modeled after the system used 
at the Lake Street &hool.

The auditors also commented 
that part-time employes who 
are handling cash are not 
bonded. The committee said it

Andover

Jazz Concert 
Set for May 3

The Andover Rural Music 
Committee will present “An 
Evening with Jazz” featuring 
Roman Derdyne and his Four 
Piece Combo May 3 at 8 p.m. in 
the Rham auditorium.

Roman D erdyne is an 
acoustic pianist and also plays 
the electric piano. Born in 
Natchez, Miss,, Derdyne has 
played profes^nally  for 25 
years. He teachw privately in 
Colchester and Hirtford.

Accompanying Derdyne will 
be Louis Mobley on string bass, 
Randy Colbume on the drums, 
and Robert Kolb playing tenor 
and alto saxophones, flute and 
clarinet.

’The evening’s program will 
trace the style of jazz from the 
past to the contemporary 
sounds of today. \

Tickets are $2.50 for adults,
$1 for students, and $1 golden 
age card holders. Tickets may 
be purchased in advance from 
Jane Carlberg, School Rd. or 
Nancy Organ, Bunker Hill Rd.

The Andover Rural Music 
Committee is funded by the 
Connecticut Commission of the 
Arts and their primary goal is 
to develop an audience for live 
music in the area and to en
courage local musipians. Chair
man of the music boni^ittee is 
Gordon MacDonald of Andqver.

Back Anderson 
The Andover Democratic 

Town Committee at its monthly 
meeting announced endorse
ment of Thomas Anderson of 
Andover for the 55th Assembly 
District seat. The committee 
also endorsed Valdis Vinkels of 
Andover for Judge of Probate 
of the towns of Bolton, Colum
bia, and Andover.

There were two speakers at 
the meeting. Frank Curnan who 
is running for sheriff of Tolland 
County ag a in st Nicholas 
Paulak, and Douglas Bennett 
who is seeking to gain the 2nd 
Congressional District seat 
vacated by Robert Steele.

In terim  Pastor 
The Rev. Rolland G. Ewing, 

of Nathan Hale Drive, Coven
try, is serving as interim pastor 
of the First Congregational 
Church of Andover until a new 
minister is called to serve the 
church.

Rev. Ewing is a retired 
United Church of C hrist 
m inister, and has served 
c h u rc h e s  in W oodbury, 
Torrington and New Milford, 
Conn, as well as serving on the

ministerial staff of the Old 
South Church in Boston, Mass. 
Rev. Ew ing was a lso  a 
moderator of the Connecticut 
Conference of the United 
Church of Christ.

Persons requiring the ser
vices of a minister for any 
reason during the next few 
months are asked to contact 
Rev. Ewing, or the church 
secretary, Apryl Dean, 119 
South Road, Bolton.

Menu
Andover Elementary School 

menus for this week are:
Tuesday; Orange juice, 

turkey vegetable soup, tuna 
sandwich, peanut butter-jelly 
sandwich, golden spice cake, 
milk.

Wednesday: Hot dog-roll, 
french fries, tossed salad, 
raspberry sauce creme, milk.

Thursday: M acaronics, 
buttered corn, rolls, lemon- 
mallow pudding, milk.

Friday: Orange juice, piz- 
zaburger, hamburger, potato 
chips, fruit, milk.

Protect Your Treet 
and Beautify Your 

Yard
...With these New Perma
nent Forms made of steel 
reinforced concrete to last 
a lifetime. These forms 
make a beautiful flower 
bed around your trees or by 
themselves. Call for more 
information and a Free 
Estimate...

T e l. 6 4 3 -0 8 5 1  
o r  6 4 3 -0 0 3 1

HITKl

MONICA SHEA 
C orrespondent 
Tel. 742-9495

The Republican Town Com
mittee has unanimously en
dorsed a resolution to hold the 
Board of Education budget to a  
5 per cent increase over last 
year’s budget and wishes those 
funds to be applied to present 
contracted commitments.

’The town committee also cen
sured the school board for 
hiring an administrative assis
tant after the voters mandated 
that this position not be 
created.

The town committee said 
they were displeased and upset 
that many programs are suf
fering because of the huge cost 
of the Sequential Learning 
Program.

The resolution strongly 
protested the school board ac
tion of proposing a large salary 
increase for Dr. Donald Hardy, 
superintendent of schools, and 
for increasing travel expenses

to r  Ha r dy  and hi s  a d 
ministrative assistant. Dr. 
Donald Nicolletti.

’The town committee elected 
officers for the coming year. 
They are Paul Diehl, chairman; 
Margaret Jacobson, vice chair- 
man ;  G e r t r u d e  Haven,  
treasu rer; Joe Shananan, 
recording secretary; and Bar
bara Barrett, secretary.

Delegates chosen for the 
State Central Committee are; 
Diehl, Len Benjamin, Jesse 
Brainard and Margaret Jacob
son.

The town committee sent a

I About Town I
Ma n c h e s t e r  Cha p t e r ,  

SPEBSQSA, will meet tonight 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Manchester 
Recreation Center Teen Center 
Annex. Meetings are open to all 
area men interested in singing 
four-part barbershop harmony.

letter to Gov. Thomas Meskill 
expressing its appreciation for 
his service as governor.

The town committee en
dorsed Bob Steele’s candidacy 
for governor.

will be suggested that the direc
tor of administ rat ion in
vestigate the cost of premium 
insurance versus the probabili
ty of loss.

Recommendations concern
ing payrolls and payroll taxes 
and reconciling them with tax 
returns and reports, have been 
implemented, the subcom
mittee said.

A comment that none of the 
c o m p u t e r  s o f t w a r e  or 
documents are insured for 
replacement, has been referred 
to the Insurance Advisory 
Board for action. ’The auditors 
questioned the method of 
keeping records for revenue 
sharing funds noting they were 
included as a general fund 
revenue line item in the current 
budget. ’The auditors cautioned 
this may result in failure to 
meet revenue-sharing com
pliance requirements.

The subcommittee suggested 
the inclusion of a line item (130) 
as a revenue-sharing expen
d i t u r e  in a l l o wa b l e  
departments in accordance 
with the planned usage report.

The committee said such 
money would then be deducted 
from specific budget items.

BE SURE . S^BIISS hat bsen serving the Home Owner 
for 12 YEARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION of 
your home by a Termite Control Expert, tuperviied 
by the finest technical staff, phone our nearest 
local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL GORE.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

Read Herald Ads

Happiness I s . . .  \
A REAUY CLEAN LAUNDROMAT '

^  AIR CONDITIONED tV \
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY SPECIAL >

8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING -  $ 1 .7 5  ■
DRYERS —  10 Full M inutes fo r 10* Every Day j

BELCON LAUNDROMAT ' 309 Green Rd. i

The combined know
ledge and skills of your 
physician and pharma
cist are part of every 
prescription you have 
filled.

Togethcf, the sciences 
of Medicine and Phar
macy work untiringly 
for man’s benefit.

WESTOWN
455 HARTFORD RD. 

MANCHESTER
■ Y O U R  C O M M U N I T Y  

H E A L T H  SERVI CE  STORE'

Come In And Pick Up Your Free 
Copy of Our Latest C ircular

Ladies’
Luscious

• H alter Tops
• S leeveless

Shells
•  Jamaican

Shorts
O ur Reg.

2.99 to 3.49

Our
Reg.
44.99

V
Y O U R
C H O I C E Each

36®®
K i ln  d r ie d  lu m b e r ,  s a n d e d  tops .  
F a c to ry  w a te r  r e p e l la n t  s ta in ,  
w e a th e r  re s is ta n t  p la te d  h a rd w a re .

Finkel Giant 81/2 ’ 
Automatic 12 Rib 
Cranklift Umbrella

3-Pc.
70-inch 
Clear Redwood Picnic Set

Redwood Oil Base 
Slain or Sealer

Rej. 1.29 97' at .

• C o o l ,  c o lo r fu l  h a l te r s  in s o l id s  and  
p r in ts ,  fu l ly  l ine d  a n d  re v e rs ib le .  S izes  
S, M, L.

•  T a k in g  a n o th e r  c u r ta in  c a l l  —  the 
b e lo v e d  s h e l l  in n y lo n  o r  H e la n c a  
M o c k  o r  fu l l  tu r t le ,  je w e l  n e cks .

•  J m a ic a  sh o r ts  in 100%  d o u b le k n i l  
n y lo n .  P u l lo n  o r  se t  in w a is t ,  s t i t c h e d  
c re a s e .  S izes  10 to 20, M a c h in e  w ash .

Famous 
Amplon 

^  Panty 
Hose

R e g .2 P r .P k  1.67

PAIR  
PK.

A ll n u d e  or pan ty  style in 
p e tite , m ed iu m  o r m e d i
um  ta ll.

Our 
Reg.
54.99

Push  b u t to n  t i l ts  fu l l  o r  p a r t ia l  in 
e i th e r  d i r e c t io n .  D o u b le  cu t  
va la n c e .  6 inch  p o ly  f r in g e .  S o l id -  
f lo ra l  c o m b o s  or s tr ip e s .

See Our Low Prices on Um brella Tables and Chairs
' i l l :

' 3 ^

■m

"ITii ^ I

Our
Reg.
79-̂

Acrylic 
Knitting Yarn

5 9 '
The Super Max 

by Gillette

General Electric 
Lighted Dial 

Snooz-Alarm

Skein 15.99 s3.88
W o n d e rlo n " Panty Hose

Our Reg. 1.19 8 4 * =

No-Pin Pampers
O V E R N IG H T 84 'BOX  

OF 12

NEW BO RN  
BOX 

OF 30 1.38
L im i t  6 b o x e s  pe r  c u s to m e r .

3 W AYS TO CHARG E

4 oz.. 4 -p ly  p u l l  s k e in s '  m any  
c o lo rs ,  m a c h in e  w a s h  a nd  dry.

SPRING  FAB RIC SALE!
Polyester 

Double Knits
SO LIDS
Reg. 2.99 
Yard

FANCIES
Reg. 3.99 
Yard
M ix a n d  m a tch  f a b r i c s  tha t  a re  
m a c h in e  w a s h /d ry ,  w r in k le -  
free. 5 8 7 6 0  ' w id e .  >

Denim Look Kiltcloth
P oly /co llo n . 45  w id e  ^  / I  7  

Reg. 1.99 Yard 1 . 4 #

Our 
Reg.
19.99
S u p e r  p o w e r !  650  w a f ts ;  low  
s p e e d  fo r  s t y l i n g . ; h ig h  for 
d ry in g .  B r u s h - a n d  c o m b  a t 
ta c h m e n ts .  HD-7

W a k e s  you , lets you snooze, 
w a k e s  you  aga in .  Eas i ly  read 
l ig h te d  d ia l .  7373K

Q uaker State  
Super Blend  

10 W 30 M otor O il

?eg. K OC
69<: W  Qt.

^  L im il6 q ts  per cuslomer

Oil Spout, Reg. 79‘ 5 5 « =

r e - ,  AC or Cham pion  
Spark  
Plugs

^ ■ 5 7 * =
Resistor Plugs, Reg. 99* 7

8«nkAmir!»M

Manchester 
1145 Telland Tpka.

10”x 17” Adjustable 
Double Hibachi

S 5.74
Heavy c a s t  iron bowl, twin 
chromed grids and vent con
trols.

S A L E :
Mon. thru Wed.

Mon. thru Fri. 10 a.m . to 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m . to 9 p.m.

0
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IT’S THE BEST 
DEAL AROUND
T S V *

TOTAL SHOPPING VALUE

/  SAM CRISPINO’S

SUPREME
i rOODS

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  A N D $5 PURCHASE

1 280Z.BU. F R E E  SODA C2s
SWEET LIFE

FLAVORS
REDEEM AT SUPREME FOODS 
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

D VALID THRU SAT,, MAY 4

4 I S  H A R T F O R D  R D .  
M A N C H E S T E R

S A V E

*2®3
WITH THESE COUPONS

W fM M . VAIUABIE COUPON W W fU

SAVE 26
WITH THIS COUPON

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  A N D $5 PURCHASE  
Sweat LHe Frozen

ORANGE
JU IC E

REDEEM AT SUPREME FOODS 
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

VALID THRU SAT., MAY 4

SAVE 14A W IT H  T H IS  
^  COUPON

SWEET LIFE SAVE 24< W IT H  T H IS  
COUPON

r

VAIUABIE COUPON WfSWUlfM
W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  AN D  S5 PURCHASE

WaMort 4 Pack _  _  mh
BATHROOM iiiHnE« Q
tissue V w

REDEEM AT SUPREME FOODS 
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

VALID THRU SAT., MAY 4

VAIUABIE COUPON m M S
W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  A N D  $5 PURCHASE

Sweet Life

PRUNE «T.
JUICE 39«

REDEEM AT SUPREME FOODS 
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

VALID THRU SAT., MAY 4

i s r j z i r r z T j r s 'j r s s t a iim t ' a MP

:;_ L
m m m i v a i u a b i e  c o u p o n  w m m T i

S W E E Ifp E l^ S SAVE 14< W IT H  T H IS  
COUPON

t  W IT H  T H IS  
^  COUPON

w
k .

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  A N D  $5 PURCHASE
Delmonte
GARDEN 17 oz.
PEAS CAN 19 «

REDEEM AT SUPREME FOODS 
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

VALID THRU SAT., MAY 4

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  A N D $5 PURCHASE  
LIpton
ICED TEA ’"JJ?*

REDEEM AT SUPREME FOODS 
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

VALID THRU SAT., MAY 4

COMPARE 
WI T H  T H E  

MORE 
EXPENSIVE 

GRAND
SAVE 20< WITH THIS 

COUPON

SWEET LIFE
V  i . SAVE 20

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  AN D  $5 PURCHASE  
Sweet Life ^
OROWNIE 
MIX

REDEEM AT SUPREME FOODS 
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

VALID THRU SAT., MAY 4

w m am tsM BT"

t WITH THIS 
COUPON

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  A N D $5 PURCHASE > 
Sweet LHe ^  ^
BARTLEH
PEARS HALVES W W

REDEEM AT SUPREME FOODS 
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

VALID THRU SAT., MAY 4

e e a e  a i» w e w » * * a e * « e * * m  * * * * * * *  e e j

’ O N  A N D  $ 7 .5 0  P U R C H A S E

1 0 0  F R E E  A  
S&H GREEN STAMPS
REDEEM AT SUPREME FOODS 
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

VALID THRU SAT.( MAY 4

SAVE 2d<
WITH THIS COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON M f f i ®
ITH T H IS  C O U P O N  A N D $5 P U R C H A S E ’ !
Vermont Meld .  !!?
PANCAKE <=“
SYRUP

REDEEM AT SUPREME FOODS 
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

VALID THRU SAT., MAY 4
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THE PLACE 
WITH THE 
HAPPY FACE 
& OLD-FASHIONED 
PERSONAL SERVICE
SpeclalB A pril 29  -  M ay 4th

/  SAM CRISPINO’S V

' S U P R E M E '
FOODS I

IS A  u i P T r n s n  n n  /485 H A R T F O R D  R D .  
M A H C H E S T E R

STORE
HOURS:

M0N.-SAT.
I A.M.-0  P.M. 

SUN.
I A.M.-5  P.M.

USDA CHOICE

CHUCK STEAK 79*
FARMLAND

SLICED BACON LB. PKQ.

1 SAVE $1 .20

| gR0UHD CHUCK 8 f i <LOTS U  W  lb.

FRE8NMA0E

GROUND GHUGKPATTIES * l* *u .
1 EXTRA LEAN

1 GROUHD ROUHD aT.. S l o e
LOTS 1 Lb.

^FARMLAND OR COOK’S DELIOHT

CANNED HAM 5 LB. CAN

1 CHOICE SEMI-iONELESS

1 CALIF. STEAK.ROAST 9 9 ^  .
FRESH FROZEN ITALIAN SHLE

VEAL CUTLETS «  * 1 * *
1 KRAKUS IMPORTED

1GAHHED HAM $ Q 4 9
C AN ^

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCK
STEAK

1st. CUT

59< lb.

CMNEDHAM
ctatacai
CHUCK ROASTS

3 LB. CAN »3»*

7 9 « .

S A V E  *2®®
FRESH

GROUND
BEEF

IN
5  LB. 
LOTS 79‘ lb.

• FROZEN & DAIRY •
s m w m  _  -

ORANGE JUICE 2  caSs M
BUrrONI FR0Z» ^
M C C C D A I  C C  eoQ P U LN T, m e a t  o r
V f l w w U l U U d  CHEESE RAVIOLI PARMIQIAN f  9

NOOO, A U  FLAVOR

RITE FORM
ROOD’S
HOODSK CUPS
SWEET UFE FRENCN or CUT

GREEN REANS
ROMAN 10 PACK

PIZZA
FLEISCRMANirS

EGG BEATERS
MRS.FIUERTS

.MARGARINE

23 OZ. PKQ.

16 OZ. PKQ.

LB. PKQ. Q TR8.

9 9 «
9 9 «

 ̂ »1
S '̂ o a

7 9 <

4 9 «

M0N.-TUES.-1HIED. ONLY
LEAN DOMESTIC

BOHiDNRM 8 9 *

lainaa *  DELI •  
GOPCT HAM a u c a  » LB.
NEPCO S U i^  NEW TORK STYLE

PASTRAMImnat naait auciB 
FHMII or iriLUII

LOAF
GUABnoD lucto laam
AMERICAN CHEESE
• u s m t n i iS B iu c iB

LARGE BOLOGNA
B e a B o n A i i i B F

F̂RANKFOIITS

* 1 ' *

8 9 *

5 9 *

5 9 *

9 9 *
$ | a « i

WITH COUPON & $6 PURCHASE 
I HEFTY FOOD

, __Oallon
i STORAGE BAGS si»

VALID THRU SAT., MAY 4 
^  13 LIMITED ONE AT SUPREME
l > / B g » < g 5 2 a g » v A a » Z M « g : ^ S

WITH COUPON & $5 PURCHASE 
VANISH AUTOMATIC

I bOWLGLEANER 12
VALID THRU SAT., MAY 4 

23 LIMITED ONE AT SUPREME

U.S. NO. 1 MAINE

POTATOES 1° ‘-B bad

y . f f f f . T O M A » i H l i e H 1 * M r T V Y r  MH 
^  WITH COUPON & $6 PURCHASE 

BEHOLD

FUnmiliE POLISH 7 01.
VALID THRU SAT., MAY 4 

3  33 LIMITED ONE AT SUPREME

PRODUCE

FRESH FLA. YELLOW or GREEN

SQUASH
SWEET FLA. YELLOW

CORN 5 EARS

INDIAN RIVER FLORIDA 
PINK or WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT ^lb bac
" " T T  « c | l l e h t

AVOCADO PEARS
FRESH SWEET CALIF.

STRAWBERRIES “skt

. WE RESERVE THE R K HT TO  LIM IT QUANTITY

$J69

3 9 ‘ 
5 9 ‘

7 4 *BAQ I  ^

3 /4 9  

5 9

WITH COUPON S $5 PURCHASE C 50| 
; M AXW ELL HOUSE

|M S T A N T C O F F E E io o B . j ; : j

VALID THRU SAT., MAY 4 
53 UMITED ONE AT SUPREME

m ------------------------------------------------------------------ ---

^ ] ^ i P n f f l A I H O M l W W I  V  V  h
WITH COUPON S $5 PURCHASE 

PLANTERS

PEAHUT BUTTER
VALID THRU SAT., MAY 4 

^  13 UMITED ONE AT SUPREME ^

WITH COUPON S $5 PURCHASE 
CASHMERE

VALID THRU SAT., MAY 4 
18 LIMITED ONE AT SUPREME

V31UU1I (OU'Oh

WITH COUPON S $5 PURCHASE VLASIC SWin, HOT DM 
DETEROENT ^  n n ittiv d  ST HAMUN

| m ' 2 0 ^  REUSKS s a v e  564  

*  *« ' LAVORIS
QiyH S4 oi. Pkg.

VALID THRU SAT., MAT 4
P * 3 3  LIMITED ONE AT SUPREME X  M f l U T H W i m 14 OZ. R T L

WITH COUPON S $5 PURCHASE

FOAMY SHAVE h o I*cm.I
VALID THRU SAT., MAY 4 

^  16 l im it e d  ONE AT SUPREME

LITTLE FNISKIES

U T F O n  "
MILLS BROS.

COFFtt

S H 9 8 B 3 H 9 H B 8 B H W S S 3 r  m h I
^  WITH COUPON & $8 PURCHASE C S y

AX PAX jI COFFEEIHH6S2fo?'TKn^l**|
VALID THRU SAT., MAY 4 

,, 53 LIMITED ONE AT SUPREME ^

'i" "ii'irn I'l wiMroaftirTn j
WITH COUPON S $6 PURCHASE

MAXW ELL HOUSE

VALID THRU SAT., MAY 4 
^  23 l im it e d  o n e  AT SUPREME ^

DOUBLE S&H
GREEN STAMPS EVERY WED

Winners in Bowers Science Fair
Admiring their first prize-winning entries in the Bowers 
School Science Fair are, left to right, Kelley Gaouette and 
Gindy Kurowski in the physical science category, and Paul 
Johnson and Ed Joy for their exhibits in the area of 
biological science, "nie winners were chosen from more 
than 40 applicants from Grades 4 to 6. Prizes of science 
kits were awarded in the two categories, physical and 
biological science. Other winners in the physical science

category were: 2nd prize, Paul Petraitis; 3rd prize, 
Douglas Woodbury; honorable mention, Ernest Pallein, 
Gerald Salomonson and Douglas Lucek. Bio’iogical 
science: 2nd prize, JoAnn Lajoie and Sherri Wittmann; 3rd 
prize, Andrea Brown and Sheila Foley ; honorable mention, 
Mike Flanagan, Pam Bohadik and Linda MacGillvary. The 
science fair was conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Borello, 5th and 6th grade, teachers at Bowers School.

Tier Curtains
Decorate with lovely machine-washable tiers in spun 
rayon/polyester batiste. Choose Tulip', in white or natural; 
with embroidered trim on 71/2” mffle. 6 ^  overall width per pair. 
Don’t miss this value buy!
Swag V alance.........................................................1-97 EA.
Ruffled Valance .....................................................1.27EA.
Now thru Saturday, May 4th
DO YOU HAVE A CHARGE?

G/m /ntA
CHARGE CARD 

good at all Grant stores 
coast to coast

the more for your moneysworth store

P l A I W n i U  M ANCHESTER M IIS TO l 
T ifC H y  F t a a  2S0 H n r  M l i l n  A v t . Pm EM M  1 Z 1  F a r a i h i ^  Av#.

A V O N -S M S M M T  M IO O IETO W N  NEW INBTON 
EM w lR ItBR VM M y M tH  w a th k i|lM i Plata 240 HartlanI A va. ly jT H E R tH E U i

W INDSOR 
O N  WkMlaar Ava.

E N F IO O
A D E M iS e a a i ■AMHAMSTED

D aiila 44

Short o f cash? 
Use your

IIS S S a a D a a R a H v n r. Q m | ,g0 ACCOUIlt

AD NO. 042DSM
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South Windsor
Grand List $127,632,210

JUDY KUEHNEL
Correspondent 
Tel. 644-1364 

South Windsor Assessor Bert 
McNamara announced Friday 
that the next taxable Grand List 
for Jan. 1, 1974 is $127,632,210. 
This amount reflects an ad
ditional $8,000,000 over the prior 
list of Jan. 1, 1973, or an in
crease of 6.7 per cent.

The next figure does not in
clude $3,600,000 of personal 
property purchased new during 
1973. Under a new law, certain 
personal property purchased 
since the 1973 assessment date 
is not taxed by the municipali
ty. The taxpayer files a return 
with the assessor, listing the 
property, and the assessor 
reports this personal property

South Windsor

to the tax commissioner's of
fice. The tax commissioner 
reimburses the town for taxes 
that would have Applied and 
there is no c h n g e  to the 
taxpayer. /  

liie  gross Grand List totals 
$129,672,430 as follows; real es
tate, $99,225, 780, up $6,449,760; 
personal property, $17,950,140, 
up $17,840; motor vehicles, $12,- 
497,050, up $1,441,970. Exemp
tions to the veterans and blind 
amounted to $2,039,760.

Major additions to the real 
property list include Monsanto 
Company, Central Record and 
Tape D is trib u to rs , Smyth 
Business Systems, G and R 
Valley P lum bing, Merwin 
Mason Supply, State Vending, 
completion of Candlcwood and

Pleasant Valley Apartments, 
Cinnamon Springs, Sahisel 
B assinger F unera l Home, 
Douglas Johnson's new office 
buildings, 65 new homes, ad
ditions to the SWEF plant, 
Nassaus. Furniture warehouse 
and Dynamic Controls.

Notices of assessment change 
for perMnal property and real 
estate have been mailed. The 
motor vehicle list is available 
for inspection at the assessor's 
office.

The Board of Tax Review will 
meet May 7 and 9 from 7 to 9 
p.m. and May 11 from 10 a.m. to 
noon to hear any property 
ow ner ag g rie v ed  by the  
valuations of the assessor on 
the Jan. 1 Grand List.

School Board Waits Data 
Before Cutting Its Budget

JUDY KUEHNEL
Correspondent

644-1364
Despite an opportunity to cut 

$31,000 from its $6,489,000 
budget, the South Windsor 
Boai^ of Education will submit 
its entire budget request to the 
Town Council for consideration.

Information of an additional 
$31,000 supposedly available to 
the school Im rd comes after of
ficials have drawn up this 
year's 1974-75 fiscal request — 
which represents an increase of

Joseph P. Naylor
PORTRAIT

PHOTOGRAPHER

HdDIU. PHOTOGRAPHY 
FORMAL & IHFORMAL

C A LL
649-5593

about $516,000 gross over last 
year's budget.

However, the board's net in
crease is actually $365,000 after 
an increase in the s ta te 's  
Average Daily Membership 
(ADM) grants and a council cut 
of about $50,000.

The $31,000 is expected to 
come in the form of reading 
grants, grants for handicapped 
children, a savings in insurance 
rates and custodial salaries.

The reason the school board 
has not cut the salary by $31,- 
000, officials said, is that it 
would rather wait to see if the 
state grants — which represent 
about $24,000 of the $31,000 
savings — come in.

Officials are “99 per cent cer
ta in "  the g ran ts  will be 
received, but the one per cent 
uncertainty is the reason for the 
hesitancy on the part of school 
officials.

The Town C o u n c il h as  
reviewed the school board 
budget and offered residents an

L O A N
R A T E S

S L A S H E D
on home im prove m o il loans.

For the month of April

Watch for Manchester 
Office Opening

Hrst Ibdeial Savings
East Hartford, Glastonbury, Rockville,

Vernon and South Windsor. S

SUNSHINE FLUFF (above)
An airy fringe around the face blends Into elfin waves 
across the back.
PARK AVENUE PIXIE (left above)
A “wash and wear” hairstyle crests from a side part 
Into soft and frothy face-framing waves. 
DUTCHBOY PAGE (left)
From a center point of departure at the crown, shiny, 
conditioned hair Is combed forward to frame the 
face In curved bangs and a gentle pageboy.

N

opportunity to discuss their 
views on the m atter recently.

That public hearing resulted 
in a straw vote being taken, 
during which only two of the 20 
residents present wanted ad
ditional funds reinstated in the 
board's budget, and nine poeple 
said to cut the budget further.

However, during the public 
hearing almost no controvery— 
or even discussion — came 
from the audience in regard to 
the school budget.

Instead, four residents voiced 
concern over the controversial 
F am ily  L ife and H um an 
Development curriculum which 
has been the subject of at least 
four school board meetings thus 
far this year.

Residents appear to be heavi
ly opposed to the course — 
which includes sex education — 
and Mayor Robert Smith said 
he thinks people are under the 
impression that if the council 
cuts the school board budget 
this will put the $20,0(X) course 
in jeopardy.

No m atter how many cuts are 
made in the school budget, the 
Board of Education has the 
final say as to what areas are 
deleted or trimmed, officials 
pointed out.

Earlier this year the board 
accepted the curriculum with 
the understanding the program
— drawn up a few years earlier
— would come under heavy 
revision prior to its implimen- 
tation. Board plans call for the 
course to be offered to all 
students over a three-year 
period.

If the school board budget 
passes as proposed, it will be 
the least-trimmed education 
budget Mayor Smith has ever 
seen, he said, saying that, 
despite the council's $50,000 
cut, if the $31,000 in additional 
revenues comes as expected, 
the difference will be tetween 
$18,000 - $19,000.

The council will hold a second 
hearing — this one on the $3 
million administrative segment 
of the budget — Tuesday at 8 
p.m. in Town Hall.

Once the two hearings are 
completed, the council will set 
the new tax rate, expecte<L to 
remain at 55 mills this y e a r ly  
May.

117 East Canter 8L 
Mandiestar

M on., Tues. & W ed. Open 
’til 8:00 P.M.

Thurs. and Frl. NIghIa 'til 9 
Saturdays 'til 6:00 P.M. 
NO A P fO IN TM ^ r' 

NEEDED MON., TUES 
OR WEDNESDAY

Phone
646-6228

Wnw-

About Town
Members of the executive 

board of Chaminade Musical 
Gub will meet tonight at the 
home of Mrs. Gloria Coro, 92 
Hollister St.

V  " V
 ̂EMFEBOR 

QMDFiilHER
cm m

Hartford Showfng

Thursday 
A prttM  
May 1 ,2

Howard .lotwiaona 
1-91 North at 

East/Waai 
Servica Rd. 

ExH 7, Waaton 
Strael

Hatllord, Coral. 

CHUCK JOY

1P.M. til 9 P.M.

Cancer Society Benefit Wednesday
Selecting just the right wine can be a problem, but 
members of the Manchester Chapter of the American 
Cancer Society (ACS) have the situation well in hand. They 
are, from left, Mrs. Carl A. Zinsser, area chairman; Mrs. 
Herbert Snyder, service chairman; and Mrs. Norman C.

Comollo, ways and means chairman. ACS will conduct a 
wine tasting Wednesday from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Temple 
Beth Sholom. Tickets, at $6 each, are available at the ACS 
office, 237 E. Center St. Proceeds will benefit the ACS. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

*  Full Week 
Weight Driven 
Brest Movement

*  Weslmmstei 
Chimes

*  Solid  ^  Inch 
B leck W alnut 
O r M ahogany

*  Do It Yoursell 
Kits

A Finished Ckxlit
*  U n cond itiona lly  

G uaranteed
1 Year

SEE O UR COMPLETE LINE AT THIS  
FREE GRANDFATHER CLOCK SHOW

■  SPECIAL SALE PRICES —  
DURING ENTIRE SHOW

PROMPT SHIPMENT GUARANTEED Irom out 
Fairhope. Ala. plant. See these beautiful tra 
ditional Emperor Grandfather Clnclis at this 
Special FREE Showing.

A Direct FKtory Representative 
will shmv you each model end answer questions

Wxltk H n  F u t  C c tn  C ja to g

EMPEROR
CLOCK COMPANY

South Windsor  Mrs. Gezelman
To Head GOP

FAIRHOPE, A U  3653?  
Visit Our Showroom 

WORlO*t UUtetST MAKER 01 
GRANDFATHER aOCKS A

JUDY KUEHNEL
Correspondent 

« Tel. 644-1364
The Republican Town Com

mittee has elected Mrs. Jean 
Gezelman its new chairman. 
Mrs. Gezelman will succeed 
Robert Sklenar. She defeated 
Donald J. Mart a in a 42 to 5 
vote with Joseph J. Carino 
abstaining in the roll call.

M rs . G e z e lm a n  w as 
nominated by Royal Cowles. 
The nomination was seconded 
by State Rep. G. Warren West
brook who said, “ It takes guts 
to be chairman. Diplomatically 
speaking, Jean has got guts.”

Marra, who was nominated 
by Board of Education member 
Joan  Cushm an, w as com 
mended for being a “highly 
qualified, enthusiastic party 
worker.”

O th e r  o f f ic e r s  e le c te d  
without contest were Larry 
B lakeley , vice ch a irm an ; 
Deborah Ann Bachman, record
ing secretary. State 
Agriculture Commissioner Fen
ton “P at” Futtner, treasurer; 
and Elsie Plank, corresponding 
secretary.

Victory Cardens
Town M anager T erry  V. 

Sprenkel announced Friday that 
52 garden parcels have been 
prepared for use by South Wind
sor residents for the non-retail 
growing of vegetables for home 
use.

The parcels, which have been 
p lo w e d , h a r r o w e d  and  
delineated are located on Avery 
St. on the town-owned Pero 
Orchard property. Individual 
garden parcels measure ap
proximately 25 feet by 40 feet.

Residents wishing to sign up 
for the assignment of a garden 
parcel may do so, on a first- 
come first-served basis by 
calling the Town Hall.

U pon c o n f i r m a t io n  of 
residency a parcel number will 
be assigned for use. The garden 
parcels will be assigned only to 
South Windsor property owners 
and in no case will more than
South fPindaor
Five Awarded 
Prizes For Craft

Five first prize winners in 
South Windsor Woman's Club's 
annual Arts and Crafts exhibi
tion also won blue ribbons in the 
F edera tion 's  D istric t Day 
Competition April 16 at the 
Holiday Inn in Hartford.

They will be eligible to enter 
their c ra fts  in S tate Day 
Competition next month in a 3- 
day program at Ramada Inn in 
E as t W indsor. F ed era ted  
Woman's Clubs from all over 
the state will participate.

Winners of the blue ribbons 
are Betty Asplund, sewing for 
children; Joanne Doherty, knit
t in g ;  F a i th  H n a th , 
p h o to g r a p h y ;  M a r ily n  
P u g lie s e ,  p a p e r  m a c h e ; 
Maureen Stanley, applique pic
ture.

one parcel be assigned per 
residential unit.

Parcels at the Avery St. loca
tion are numbered for easy 
location by the users. Residents 
using the parcels may rope off 
their assigned parcels but shall 
not use any type of wire or 
material that might result in 
cutting or injuring a person.

Those interested should be 
aware that the town is not 
assuming any responsibility for 
extra police protection or water 
for the garden area.

Buckland Rd.
The Sewer Commission has 

approced the installation of a 
bypass sew er line along  
Buckland Rd. as a means of 
avoiding fu rth e r  cave-ins 
resulting from a base of fine 
sand.

Since sewers were installed 
in the area the base has shifted 
causing the sewer pipes to set
tle under the weight of the traf
fic.

Instead of running the risk of 
additional settling, a 24-inch 
bypass line will be run from the 
five corners at Wapping center 
on the west side of the road for 
about 1,200 feet.

It is estimated that the cost of 
th e  p r o je c t  w ill be a p 
proximately $75,000 of which 
some 85 per cent will be reim

bursed by the federal govern
ment.

Registration
Registration forms for the 

1974-75 kindergarten program 
are currently available at local 
schools. Parents with children 
to be registered may obtain 
forms at the school their child 
will be attending.

All children who will be 5 
years of age on or before Jan. 1, 
are eligible for kindergarten.

An orientation meeting for 
p a re n ts  of k in d e rg a r te n  
children will be held May 6 at 8 
p.m. at the Timothy Edwards 
Middle School cafeteria.

A second orientation session 
will be held May 9 at 8 p.m. at 
the Orchard Hill School,

Tag Sale
The Little League, Midget 

Football and Hockey Associa
tion will receive the proceeds 
from a South Windsor Jaycee- 
sponsored Tag Sale set ^ y  4 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the 
Sullivan Ave. Shopping Center.

Booths are available at $10 
each. Reservations for space 
can be made by. contacting Tim 
Shepard, 289-6414. Rain date is 
May 5.

Now -  an organic hair remover

Hair’s  off in minutes, 
stays of f for w eel^
Leaves skin beautifu lly smooth, 
free from  h a ir . . .  w ithout shaving, 
waxing, using sm elly creams 
o r foams o r resorting to electrolysis.

There is now a way to remove unwanted hair from 
face, arms, thighs and legs, and keep It off longer. 
You use a gentle, odorless, organic compound, 
called Delila, and the results are simply great

Delila actually lifts out the whole hair from the 
follicle. . .  leaves your skin beautifully smooth and 
free from hair for weeks.

The little extra time Delila may take at first won't 
matter once you find you can really forget about 
hair removal. . .  yes, for weeks.

There are no blunt ends. No prickly stubble, no 
nicks or cuts. And there’s no quick grow back as 
there is using razors or creamy or foamy depilatories. 
When hair eventually comes in, it seems sparser 
and baby soft.

Delila™ Natural Organic Hair Remover. Ideal for 
teenagers, too. $5.95 at our cosmetic counter.

NOW UNDERPANTS  
HAVE A PURPOSE  
...TO TAME YOUR  

TUMMY!
WUNDERPANTS”

BY OLGA

Even a slim figure can 
have a tum m y p rob lem . 
So Olga invents Wunder- 
pants'“- t h e  first soft a ll
stretch und erp an ts  w ith  
tummy control.

Wearing W underpants '"  
g i ves you the sleek comfort 
of O lga 's  fam ous h id d en  
seam design plus a smooth 
look with everything from 
pantyhose to pants.

Olga's Wunderpants'"are 
stretch PowerTricot of nylon 
and Lycra*spandex. White, 
n u d e, b l a c k  or f a s h i o n  
shades, S -to -XL , 8.00.

sugoru lollipop'
SfiLE

April 27th - May 4th
(left) Cotton briefs with reinforced nylon cuffs. 
Sizes 5, 6, 7 Reg. 1.15 Sale, 3 for 2.95
Size 8 Reg. 1.35 Sale, 3 for 3.45
(M iddle) Cotton bikini with elastic leg.
Sizes 5, 6. 7 Reg. 1.15 Sale, 3 for 2.95 
(right) Cotton briefs with elastic leg.
Sizes 5, 6, 7 
Size 8

Reg. 1.15 
Reg. 1.35

Sale,
Sale,

for 2.95 
for 3.45

Save on cotton panties from
Modern Globe, In our Misses 
Lingerie Dept., all eight D&L
stores!

Bolton Women's Club Elects Center Honor R oU m «««^^
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Bolton Class Plans Reunion -----------------

DONNA HOLLAND
The Following Bolton Junior 

Woman’s Club members have 
been elected to an office for the 
coming year: Carol Zapadka, 
president; Sherry Shaw, vice 
president; Noreen Carpenter, 
corresponding secretary; San
dy Pierog, treasurer; Linda 
Jenckes, assistant treasurer; 
P at N arsavage, recording 
s e c r e t a r y ;  P a t  P in to ,  
nominating chairman.

Club members approved the 
following appropriations; Pur- 
tains for the community hall, 
$250; Terry Bouffard fund, $25; 
CPTV, educational television, 
$25; Lutz Jr. Museum, $25; 
Friends of Children of Vietnam, 
$25; soup machine for Bolton 
High School, $50; slide for 
Herrick Memorial Park, $200; 
Bolton Scholarship Fund, $150; 
permanent scholarship fund, 
$50; League for Mentally Han
dicapped and Autistic Children, 
$2,00; remaining balance, ap-

Bollon
Cub Scouts 
Get Awards

proxom ately $300, H errick 
Memorial Park.

Council Accepted 
St. Maurice parishioners, by 

an 86 plurality in favor of, chose 
to accept the recently proposed 
parish council for the church.

On May 18 and 19, at the vigil 
and Sunday masses respective
ly, parishioners will elect of
ficers to the council.

Grade 8 
A Honor Roll

MatUiew Dreselly 
Hlldee FonUnella 
Leslie Menna 
Douglas Ovian 
Chrlstmher Placco 
Susan ^h lave ttl 
Terry Ann Smith

Grade 8 
B Honor Roll
Bruce Bates 
Lori Ducharme 
Lori Franz

Michael Hassett 
Mark Hopper 
Deborah Howard 
Lynne Kawam 
Cheryl Kendall 
Julia MauluccI 
Nicolas Mlnutillo 
Raymond Myette 
Scott Ovian 
Jeffrey Shaw 
Gary wbol 
Sandra TomaszewskI 
David Teller 
Jeffrey Winkler

Grade 7 
A Honor Roll

Erin Bakanas 
Cheryl Gamo 
Carole Rose 
Ann Stoppleworth

Grade 7 
B Honor Roll

Jean Carpenter 
Louise Gallant 
C h ris h ^ e r  Hopper 
Laura Mahon 
Wendy Murdock 
KaUierine Nielson 
Tamara Roberts 
Christine Whitham 
Sherry Young

I

I

DONNA HOLLAND
Correspondent

646-0375

The Bolton E lem en ta ry  
School all purpose room was 
filled to capacity recently when 
Cub Scout Pack 157 held its blue 
and gold banquet.

Dens 4 and 6 presented skits. 
Singing was led by Kay Peter
son.

The following scouts received 
aw ard s. Kevin B arry , 1; 
R ichard Nielson, 1; David 
Churilla, 2; Richard Highter, 1; 
Je ffre y  W ilson, 1; Adam 
Matrick, 1; Charles Ferguson,
1; Christopher Delsignore, 2; 
Clark Dixon, 4; Bryan Weigle,
1; Jeffrey Warner, 4; Edward 
Ansaldi, 1; Scott Rich, 1; John 
Sheetz, 2.

Mark Pellerin, 3; John Vogel, 
1; Paul Vogel, 1; Timothy 
Kalkus, 1; Gregory Fenton, 3; 
Michael Fenton, 3; Jeffrey 
Peterson, 2; Alan Potter, 2; 
T ra v is  C asse ls , 4; S co tt 
Vatteroni, 4, Douglas Bates, 2; 
S c o t t  G re e n e ,  1; M ark  
Manneggia, 1; John Murphy, 1; 
Christopher Dobson, 1; (Charles 
Anderson, 2.

David Murdock, 2; David 
Giglio, 1; Michael Maynard, 1; 
Tony Fiano, 2; Eric Rys, 3; 
Paul Butterfield, 1; William 
Desteph, 1; Paul Higgins, 1; 
Andrew Ansaldi, 2; Cary Cyr, 
2; Leonard Giglio, 3; Scott 
M inicucci, 3; C hristopher 
Morianos, 2; Robert Hampson, 
2; James Wilson, 3; Thomas 
Marshall, 5; Michael Ferguson, 
1. David Carpenter, 1; John 
Smith, 1; Norman Harpin, 1; 
David Jones, 1.

W inners  in th e  re c e n t  
pinewood derby held by Pack 
157 whose names were in
advertently  om itted were: 
Charles Anderson, first place; 
David Churilla, best design and 
Den 1 linner; Jeffrey Warner, 
Den 2; Mark Pellerin, Den 3; 
Travis Cassells, Den 4; Charles 
Anderson, Den 5; Tony Fiano, 
Den 6 and Norman Harpin, 
Webelos.

Scholarship 
Applications 
Now Open

The Manchester High School 
G uidance D epartm en t an 
nounces ap{)lications are now 
a v a i la b le  fo r tw o lo c a l 
scholarships—the Robertson 
Scholarship and the Eaton- 
Reed Scholarship.

The Robertson Scholarship is 
available to a senior or a 
g rad u a te  of MHS who is 
furthering his or her education. 
P r e f e r e n c e  is  g iv e n  to  
applicants who reside in the 
Eighth Utilities District.

Under the will of the late 
Grace Robertson, four funds 
were set up; two to provide aid 
to a boy and a girl for con
tinuing in high school, and two 
to provide financial assistance 
to a boy and a girl attending 
college.

The Eaton-Reed Scholarship 
is available to any senior or 
g rad u a te  of MHS who is 
furthering his or her education. 
This scho larsh ip  was e s 
tablished by the late Edith 
Eaton, a long-time resident of 
Manchester and teacher in the 
local school system.

A pp lica tions fo r th ese  
scholarships are available in 
the MHS guidance office and 
completed applications must be 
returned to the guidance office 
by Ju n e  18. S ch o la rsh ip  

Recipients will be chosen before 
the July 1.

Jean Breslow 
Michele Vancour

Plans are underway for the 
five-year reunion of the Bolton 
High School Gass of 1969.

All but four of the classes 66 
graduates have been found.

The reunion committee is 
still seeking class members 
C hery l D e ta m q re , D avid 
Loynd, Karl Nick'se and Gail 
Pellitler.

Anyone having information as 
to the whereabouts of the above

names is asked to contact Mrs. 
Thomas Carpenter (Noreen 
Nichols), lOA Hillcrest Rd., 
Bolton, 6464832.

Not To Be Drunk
Amethyst comes from two 

Greek words meaning “not to 
be drunk.” It was believed 
that the violet-blue variety of 
crystalline quartz would keep 
the wearer sober. Drinking 
cups w ere  also  m ade of 
amethyst.

I About Town

M anchester WATES will 
meet Tuesday at the Italian- 
American Gub. Wei^iing in 
will be from 7 to 8 p.m. The 
program will include a cake 
bingo. Members with names 
beginning with A through C are 
reminded to bring items for a 
fruit basket.

rinast
m-mMk

Sensational savings in our B eef-O -R am a  
prove it pays to  shop the  Finast w ay. But it 
also pays to  com pare trim  and quality, too! 
Our fussy m eat departm ent carefully trim s  
every cut of our choice m eats, leaving just 
enough fat for perfect flavor; and trim m ing  
it the  sam e w ay w h eth er the beef is on sale 
or not.

M r D e li Specia ls!

Boiled Ham

Great M eat Values Irom  Fussy Finast

Center Cut Chuck
Steaks or Roasts

Tender Juicy 
Steaks or Roasts

NalurallY aged 
toi tenderness 

and flavor

B one-
In

Im p o rte d
Freshly Sliced 

to  O rder

Calif. Stea 
Chuck Roast

lb

or Roast
S em i B one less

Ground 0iuck
Any Size Pkg /

B one less  
T e n d e r Ju icy

Freshly Ground Man 
Tim es Daily lb

lb
Swiss Cheese im p o r t e d .....................lb  1 . 4 9

Mr. Deli Liverwurst—  T  6 9 *  

Turkey R o ir rZ r .............^  1 . 3 9

Rib Steak 5 lh  th ru  7 th  R ib

Top Chuck steak B o n e  I n .

lb  1 . 2 9  Cube Steak  
lb  1 . 0 9

B o n e le s s
C huck

Fillet B lade  S te ak s

, 1 . 1 . 4 9

. b 1 . 4 9

A v a ila b le  m S to re s  w ith  Oeii D e p ts
B one less
S h ou ld e r

Sirloin Steaks
•4 49Full Cut 

with
Tenderloin

N a lu ia l ly  aged 
lo r  tenderness  

and i la v o i

London Broil 
Shoulder Roast B one less

Beef

Porterhouse S te a k s  ■ Lorn . 

Porterhouse S te a k s  - T a illess

lb

lb  1 . 5 9  

lb  1 . 8 9

Club Steak ............... 2.49 Rib Roast "'’r 'rb l .2 9 .. ?’onr 1.49
Beef Short R ib s .............it. 1.09 Top of R i b ~ ......................... . 1.39
Stew Beef ĉ̂ JcT............... m 1.29 Beef Brisket T h in  ^  Q O  

C ut I a 0 9 l
T h ick 4  A Q  
C ut I t  l o W W

BeefTenderloin
W hole  0 4 9

F ile t M ignon  ib

Fresh C hicken Parts

Chicken Legs ......................... t. 5 9 *

Chicken Drum sticks. . .  m 6 9 *  

Breasts ^  7 9 *  S k in le s s . . . .  th  1 . 3 9  

Tender Tasty Pork

Pork Chops 
Pork Roast

Q uarte r 
Loin 

B one less  
Lo th ' .

.  lb  9 9 *  

i b 1 . 2 9

First O ’ the  
Fresh F ru it an d  
V egetab les  Iro m  

Fussy F inast

Fresh
C risp

Iceberg

head

Red Ripe
Strawberries
California 
Red Ripe 

Berries

one
quart

A n»<i OtiiciouiApples u s #  12  . M in. .  .  .  .

Fresh Green Beans 
Orange Juice . . . .  2 r ; ' 89*

.  lb

,b  2 9 *  

3 9 *

I IN IT E R N A T Ip f U A i .
FOOD FESTIVAL;

.■Vw-V

\ "

Wl kMita 
Sl«apt

Bonjour to  value! 
. W u n d er-b ar to 
■ S Savings' H ello to  
t ■ Finasl's In terna- 

•t V tional Food 
Festival! A gala  

' ce leb ra tion  of 
y  m oney-sav ing  

tre a ts  Iro m  the  
w orld  over!

SktUft dinner

BiG SAViNGS
W i t h  T h e s e  C o u p o n s  

f r o m  Finast

------------------------------1

S ave  22^11 S a v e  5 0
M axw ell

House Coffee
W ith  T h is  C o u p o n  

O n  P u rc h a s e  6  o z  lar

W ith  This 
C oupon

I Tasters Choice 
I '^“ " C o f f e e

M eat, M ushroom  
o r  P lain S p a g h e tti 

Sauce

H u n t’s

H u n t’s

12 oz 
can

15 oz

In Store Bake Shop Specials!

Jelly Donuts _
S'" 59̂Freshly

Baked

French Hard Rolls...........sSIn 59*
AvtilaWa In S to r tt  with BaK* Shop

Finest Dairy Values!

Befit Yogurt
All Flavors C  8  oz 4  Q Q  

99% Fat Free ^  |
Cottage Cheese 99%w'Vrwi 59* 
Mrs. Filberts Margnrint Ouwlers. pkg 49*

We ke'serve (he Right to Limit Quanltlies

Ragu Sauce 
Tomato Paste 
TomatoSauce 
Elbow Macaroni^ 4 ..1
Sliced Carrots 4s.; 89* 
Kal Kan

ifff«.« P ”” ”  — — — —

Coca Cola
6«“89*̂

e m

All Detergent
59*

: 9 7 !
V alid  th ru  I r — i

9  hI m  i i 5 S 3 _ ®

S ave  lO ^ H S a v e  22*

V a lid  th ru  
M a y  4 
H 181

.1

W ith  T h is  C o u p o n  
on P u rc h a s e  7 0  o z  p k g

W ith  T h is  C o u p o n  
O n  P u fc h a s e  3 -S V . oz

A rm  & H a m m er i Betty CrOCker 
Detergent i Fruit Helpers

1 V a lid  th ru
l l Q p l  0  May.̂

V alid  th ru  
M a y  4  
H 1 8 2 H 1 8 3

Pet Food For 
C a ts  o r Dogs

14 OZ 
cans

00
Sold in 

2 Ib Pkgs

00

S ave  lO ^ H S a v e  10<
W ith  T h is  C o u p o n  ' 

O n  P u fc h i.s e  24 oz p k g
W ith  T h is  C o u p o n  

O n  P u f c h u e  IS o< |* (

Clorox 2 
Dry Bleach

r y i i  hVs/  i CQ SI @

Jiffy
Peanut Butter

v i iu t  in iu  
M a y  4
HISS

Finast Frozen Food Values

Freezer Queen
39*Skillet Dinners 

All Varieties
16 oz 
pkg

Birds E y e ..............2  SS 89*
Birds Eye S r . '............. 3 r  1.00
Sara Lee SSSL ............ '«  89*
Cheese Pizza li:"-.. . . .  '«  99*
Orange Juice F in as t . . . .  5 c a n s  1.00
Roman L a s a g n e ........... Pk°g' 79*
Haddock Fillet F i l . l ' a  . . . . .  pkg 1.19
Lender’s B a g e ls ........... 41*

It Pays to Shop the Finast Way!

S ave  5*̂  | |  S ave  20<

W ith This  
Coupon

Wiin T h is  C o u p o n  
O n  P u r c h n a  o n .  pkg

Finast LiiVn 
Kaketts

< W ith  T h is  Coupon
I on PurchiM  or 13 OZ c« i

I Adorn 
I Hair Spray

and a Purchase of *5 or More 
Limit One Coupon per Customer 
Valid thru May 4 Manchster Only

-  -  VPK) Ih'u I G338 VUid Ihru

I S B  0  • ’iVss i U S X j  0 H242

W ith This 
Coupon

49 oz
pkg

and a Purchase of ‘5 or More ly i 
Limit One Coupon per Customer ^
Valid Ihru May 4 Manchester Only

~ii~Pays’to Shop tho Finast Way
Prices Effective thru Sat., May 4,1974

J M A N C H ESTER
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We v̂e Named The Baby—

Zadnik, Andrew Karl, son of Rudolph and Jane Mallett Zadnik 
of Meriden. He was born April 14 at Meriden-Wallingford 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mallett of 20 W. Middle Tpke. His paternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Anna Zadnik of Southington. He has a brother, Christopher, Vk.

Berson, Kimberly Lynn, daughter of Richard E. and Linda 
Rieder Berson of Enfield. She was bom April 18 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Rieder of 822 Ellington Rd., South Windsor. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Irving Berson of West Hartford.

Smith, Tammy Marie, daughter of Barry N. and Yolanda 
Sanabria Smith of 22 Wadsworth St. She was bora April 18 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Anibal Sanabria of 32 Cables Dr., Vernon. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Newton Smith of 82 S. 
Main St. She has a brother, Barry Newton Jr., 5.

Johnson, Michael Leo Jr., son of Michael L. and Joan 
Cunliffe Johnson of Crystal Lake Rd., Tolland. He was born April 
17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Martha 0. Cunliffe of 16 Doane St. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Johnson of 208 Hilliard St. His 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson of Bluefield Dr. He 
has a sister, Brittany Lea, 2.

Kandolin, Richard Andrew III, son of Richard A. Jr. and 
Barbara Jean Rose Kandolin of 5 Llynwood Dr., Bolton. He was 
bora April 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Rose of Cooper Lane, 
Coventry. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Rita N. Kandolin of 
Willimantic. He has a sister, Lisa Jean, 4.

White, Rebecca Marie, daughter of Roy M. and Jane M. 
Pencek White of Pease AFB, N.H She was born April 8 at 
Portsmouth (N.H.) Naval Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Mary Pencek of Dunkirk, N;Y. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. White of 86 Keeney St. Her maternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Genieve Adamski of Dunkirk, N.Y. 
Her paternal great-grandmothers are Mrs. Elizabeth Mayer of 94 
Keeney St. and Mrs. Emma White of 29 Buckland St.

Paluska, Daniele Kathryn, daughter of William E. Jr. and 
Patricia Helm Paluska of 82 Shenipsic St., Rockville. She was 
born April 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandfather is Marshall E. Helm Sr. of Mountain St., Rockville. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William E. Paluska 
Sr. of 7 Jolly Rd., Ellington. Her great-grandmothers are Mrs. 
Frank Steppe of Butcher Rd., Rockville, Mrs. Harry Pinney of 
Hale St., Rockville, and Mrs. Irene Willis of East Hartford.

Engagements

p.-i'

'M

I I

M l

Steve Cassano, at left, who is co-chairman of the first an
nual Civitan Golf Open set for June 12-16 at Tallwood Coun
try Club, Hebron, prepares for a practice swing. Holding 
posters telling of the event are Joseph L. Czerwinski, 
center, and Paul J. Rossetto. (Herald photo by Pinto)

D uplicate B ridge

Post, Robert Allen, son of Robert E. and Lynne Bernard! Post 
of 58 Eiolton St. He was born April 22 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bernard! of 111 Benton St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert S. Post of 97 Main St. His maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Miller of Manchester. 
His paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Post of 
Manchester and Mrs. Mary Emerson of Norwich.

Landrie, Shannon Marie, daughter of Donald Jr. and Deborah 
Erismann Landrie of 142 Terrace Dr.. Rockville. She was born 
April 22 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Erismann of 15 Range 
Hill Dr., Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are Donald Lan
drie of Glenstone Dr., Rockville, and Mrs. Doris Walton of 
Rockville. She has a brother, Donald III, 2.

Results Friday night in a 
Manchester Bridge Club game 
at 35 Brainard PI. are; North- 
South; Bob and Gail Haar, 
first; James Tatro and Lance 
Tatro, second; Mrs. Dot Moun
tain and Mrs. Bev Sidway, 
third.

East-W est; Jam es Polites 
and Joe Toce, first; Fred Baker 
and Kaye Baker, second; John 
Descy and Milt Gottlieb, third.

The club will have a unit-wide 
game Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
clubhouse.

Nutmeg YWCA novice game at 
the Community Y are; Mrs. 
Sally Marsh and Mrs. Roberta 
Black, f irs t; Mrs. Marion 
McCarthy and Mrs. Peg O’Con
nor, second; M rs. G race 
B a rre tt  and M rs. L ucille 
Mahoney, Mrs. Judy Pitts and 
Mrs. Sally Heavisides, tied for 
third.

Conniy, Megan, daughter of Gilbert and Jean Walsh Connly of 
New Rd., Tolland. She was bora April 16 at Rockville General 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents Are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Walsh of Providence, R.I. She has a brother, Michael; and a 
sister, Sarah. ____

Midford, Mark Richard, Jr., son of Mark R. and Doreen 
DeLucco Midford of 16 Quaker Rd. He was born April 23 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. DeLucco of 162 Hilliard St. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Midford of Pinnacle Rd., 
Ellin^on. His maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Buttero of Newington and Mrs. Mary DeLucco of Hart
ford. His paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Midford of East Hartford.

Results Friday night in an 
Andover Bridge Club game at 
A ndover C o n g re g a tio n a l 
Church are; Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Weeks, first; Dr. and 
Mrs. Tanash Atoynatan, se
cond; Glenn P ren tiss and 
Jerome Dvornek, third.

R esu lts  in the A pril 22 
Nutmeg YWCA invitational 
game are; North-South; Mrs. 
Frankie Brown and Mrs. Lil 
H olw ay, f i r s t ;  M rs. Ann 
McLaughlin and Mrs. Margaret 
Boyle, second; M rs. Ann 
Ingram and Mrs. Elaine Howat, 
third.

East-West; Mrs. Liz Carter 
and Murray Powell, first; Mary 
Willhide and Bette Martin, se
cond; Carol Dell’Angela and 
Mrs. Ann Staub, third.

Results in the Tliursday 
morning Nutmeg YWCA open 
game at the Community Y are; 
North-South; Mrs. Barbara 
Fuerst and Mrs. Marj Warner, 
first; Mrs. Frankie Brown and 
Mrs. Lil Holway, second; Mrs. 
Luci Wadsworth and Mrs. Alice 
Blish, third.

East-West; Mrs. Linda Sim
mons and Mrs. Ann Staub, 
first; Mrs. Carol Dell'Angela 
and Mrs. Sandy Craft, second; 
Mrs. Grace Barrett and Mrs. 
Mary Tierney, third.

There will be a Swiss team 
club championship Tuesday 
May 2 and advanced registra
tion is necessary.

R esu lts  in the A pril 20 
duplicate game at Manchester 
Community College are'; North- 
South; Samuel Cuscovitch and 
Jim  Anderson, first; James and 
Edwina Lenertz, second; Mrs. 
Geri Barton and Mrs. Mollie 
Timreck, third.

E a s t - W e s t ;  J a m e s  
Groshihedr and Philip Menden- 
son, first; Mrs. Sandy Craft and 
Mrs. Carol Dell’Angela, se
cond; Roger and E leano r 
Crafts, Mrs. Isabelle Browsa 
and Miss Claire Morello, tied 
for third.

R esu lts in the A pril 23

I Woman^s View
By CAY PAULEY 

UPl Women's Editor 
NEW  YORK (U P I)  -  

Parenthood is serious business. 
Single parenthood is doubly so, 
bwause of the additional finan
cial burden it often imposes on 
the mother or father.

Statisticians estimate that 
there are 8 million such parents 
—divorced, separated, or with 
partner deceased—who have 
the dual assignment of holding 
a job and making ends meet, 
plus, planning for the children’s 
future.

Most of the single parents are 
women and about 9.3 million 
children reside only with their 
mothers compared with ap
proximately 810,000 with their 
fathers. And the numbers are 
increasing—39 per cent more 
with single parents today than 
in 1970.

Many Disadvantages 
Single mothers, not already 

job holders, start off with many 
disadvantages in the working 
world. Only about 15 per cent 
have some college education. 
The comparable portion for 
fathers is 30 per cent.

E v e n  w ith  a c o l le g e  
background, the median income 
for women falls below that of 
college-educated men.

Civitan To Sponsor 
Benefit Golf Open

T he C iv i ta n  C lu b  of 
Manchester will sponsor its 
first annual Civitan Golf Open 
June 12-16 a t the Tallwood 
C o u n try  C lu b , H e b ro n . 
P roceeds w ill b en e fit the 
Manchester Organization of the 
Handicapped, which serves 
people who are handicapped 
between the ages of 18 and 65, 
and who live east of the river.

Rudy Persico, Civitan presi
dent, has issued a challenge to 
all of the Manchester,'service 
clubs to enter a foursome in the 
tournament to compete for a 
t r o p h y ,  a n d  C iv i ta n  is  
challenging district Civitan 
clubs as well.

The first day of the Open has 
been designated as Ladies Day 
and clubs from the capital area 
have been contacted. Many are 
planning to participate as this is 
the first time an area open has 
sponsored a day of this kind. 
Thursday the Connecticut State 
Golf Association is sponsoring 
one of its statewide one-day 
tournaments at Tallwood and 
all entrants will be able to enter 
the Open at the same time. 
Friday through Sunday is open 
to golfers from throughout the 
state who wish to participate.

According to Persico, there 
will be two basic tournaments 
as many golfers do not have 
state handicap cards. These

g o lfe rs  w ill p lay  in the  
Calloway Tournament while 
golfers with state cards will 
play in a handicap tournament, 
based on those cards. Prizes 
will be awarded and trophies 
will be presented to the low 
gross and net scorers in the 
H a n d ic a p  T o u r n a m e n t ,  
Calloway, and Ladies Division.

Prizes have already been 
donated by area merchants, 
golf courses, businesses, and 
others, and include golf equip
ment, golf wear, household 
items, dinners, etc. All of the 
prizes will be displayed during 
the last two weeks of May and 
the firs t week of June at 
W a tk in s  F u r n i t u r e  of 
Manchester. Anyone wishing 
add itiona l in fo rm ation  or 
wishing to increase the prize 
list should contact tournament 
co-chairmen, Jim Olbreys at 
646-8590, or Cassano, 646-6882.

Words, Words, Words
The English language con

ta in s  about 490,000 w ords 
plus another 300,000 techni
cal terms, the most in any 
language; yet, it is doubtful 
any individual uses more 
than 60,000 words.

South Windsor Bridge Club 
will conduct a game Tuesday at 
7;30 p.m. at 1788 Ellington 
Ave., Wapping.

Morning, noon and 
on into the night, 

you’ll always 
look your best in a

Misiaszek Studio

SINGLE
BREASTED
CARDIGAN

BLAZER

The engagem ent of Miss 
Donna-Lee Keeney of Hebron to 
Bruce Herbert MacLachlan of 
Marlborough, has been an- 
nounded by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Keeney of 
Burnt Hill Rd., Hebron.

Mr. MacLachlan is the son of 
M r. a n d  M rs . L loyd 
MacLachlan of Marlborough.

Miss Keeney is a student at 
Rham High School, Hebron.

Her fiance is a 1973 graduate 
of Rham High School and is now 
employed by Hamilton Stan
dard Division of United Air- 

'c ra ft Corporation.
No date has been set for the 

wedding.

The engagem ent of Miss 
Diane J. Biron of Plainfield to 
S te p h e n  C. A rg iro s  of 
M anchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Richard E. Biron of 
Plainfield.

[M ade to go with skirts,;;-: 
I slacks, dresses and evening:;!; 
• wear. Colorful and ready ta;!; 
I pep up your summertime!;;; 
! wardrobe. Sizes S-M-L in;§ 
i Chinese Red and Navy B lu e.;!;!

Mr. Argiros is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Argiros of 46 
Jenson St.

»38
The bride-elect attended & 

Plainfield High School. g

Her fiance attended Cheney 
Technical School in Manchester 
and is employed by Gasland in 
Willimantic.

The wedding is set for July 13.

T W E E D ’S 773 Main St. 
Manchester 

Open Thursday 
Nights ’til 9:00I SPECIALTY SHOP

Surround her.
With genuine stones.

14K rings in full circle with 
same or multi-colored gems. 

Around $265*

I f Mf  t ,

'D e p e n d in g  on  e to n e t le le c te d E asy  p a y m e n t!

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900

998 MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
ALSO a  HARTFORD a  NEW BRITAIN a  MIDDLETOWN

program to brush up on old 
skills or develop the new ones 
needed in this technological 
world. Almost every communi
ty has civic groups, community 
colleges, high school and 
college adult ^ucation courses 
to help a woman get into such 
fields as operating computers, 
a u to m a t ic  t y p e w r i t e r s ,  
c a lc u la to rs  and lea rn in g  
soph istica ted  bookkeeping 
techniques.

The single parent must stand 
on her own two feet, not try to 
gain sympathy from others. 
Everyone has problems. Keep 
yours to y o u rse lf . Some 
employers say one reason they 
don’t like to hire single mothers 
is that they come to work with a 
hang-dog look.

Keep legal and financial 
problems also out of the office. 
Don’t, for instance, have a 
lawyer calling at the office 
regarding alimony, visitation 
rights, and other m atters 
re la tin g  to separation  or 
divorce.

I About Town

This is p a rt of the d is
couraging picture drawn by W. 
Scane Bowler, chairman and 
chief executive officer of 
P ioneer W estern Corp., a 
national financial services 
organization.

There are other problems for 
women reentering the employ
m ent m arket, Bowler con
tinued.

Refresher Courses
First, a woman’s skills often 

are obsolete and many have 
never worked.

Many women have left family 
financial management to their 
h u s b a n d s  an d  now fin d  
themselves solely in charge. 
The family also may have a 
large debt burden.

(Joing to work costs more in 
clothes, lunches, transporta
tion.

Employers often are reluc
tant to hire a mother with 
young children—how many 
days, for instance, will she have 
to stay home with a sick child 
instead of coming to the office?

Well-paid jobs often mean 
more time at work, and accord
ingly, less tim e w ith the 
children.

Many need refresher courses, 
but are hard put to afford to go 
back to school.

Women who once worked at 
executive level find that their 
tim e out a t home m eant 
someone else moving into their 
jobs.

They find they’ve lost many 
of their contacts; people have 
moved, changed jobs.

B u t B o w le r  s a y s  th e  
problems can be solved and the 
family put on a firm financial 
basis. It does take some doing.

Develop New Skills
He recommends that women 

get into some educational

Mrs. Norman Comollo has 
called a work meeting of the 
American Cancer Society for 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m, at Temple 
Beth Sholom. "The committee 
will p repare for the wine 
tasting party to be held there 
from  II  a .m . to  2 p .m . 
Wednesday. Proceeds will 
benefit the Manchester Chapter 
of ACS. Among the committee 
members are Mrs. Alan Kemp, 
Mrs. Bernhardt Satryb and 
M rs. Ja c k  H u n te r. M rs. 
Comollo extended thanks to the 
local chapter, and assistance 
given by area merchants.

The Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Sholom will sponsor a 
rummage sale Tuesday from 
9:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. and 
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to noon at 
the Masonic Temple.

IVATER WEIGHT
P R O B L E M ?

USE

E - L IM
ell cess water In Uie body can be 
uncomfortable. E-LIM will help 
you lose eicess water weight. We 
at Liggett Rexall D rug recom
mend It.

O n ly  $ 2 .0 0

r ) L 0 B E
Travel Service

555 MAIN STREET I 
643-2165

Authorized agent in Manchester 
* for all Airlines. Hailroads and 

Stearnship Lines

we offer;
NO GIFTS 
NO PRIZES 
NOTHING FREE
lust select from 
the latest styles In

FORMAL WEAR

V
^  at an unbelievably 
'  LOW PRICE!

COMPLETE I

INCLUDES: JACKET...FLARED 8LACK8...RUFFLE 
8 H IR T ...B O W  T IE ...C U M M E R B U N D ...C U F F  
L IN K S . . .S H O E S  O P T IO N A L ...R E G U L A R  
$3.00...PATENT8$5.00...
DON’T BELIEVE THE PRICE? 
STOP IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELFI

S tn n I  OHmt ComrM s ThxmIo Hmlalt from S7.00
2 LOCATIONS TO S n V I YOU!

REBAL
■ T H lC O M H it lM m a O W

M A N C H HTIR
901-907 M A IN  STREET.

643-2478

VIRNON
P l ^TRI-CITY  

872-0538

Tolland County Starts Monday,
AprH 29-Saturday, May 4

Bar Group 
To Mark 
Law Week

The Tolland County Bar 
Association will be obKrving 
“Law Day’’ week starting Mon
day with the signing of a 
proclamation by officials of the 
county  tow ns. The jo in t 
proclaitiatibn will be signed at 
the Tolland County C ourt 
House, Rockville.

The theme this year will be 
“ Young America, Lead the 
Way—Help P reserve Good 
L aw s—H elp  C hange Bad 
Law s—H elp m ake B e tte r  
Laws.”

During the week discussion 
groups will be conducted at 
R ockville, E lling ton , and 
Tolland High Schools, by 
members of the bar associa
tion. The sessions will be open- 
ended with considerable give 
and take between students and 
attorneys.

At Ellington High School, 
Tuesday, will be A tt^ . Mitchell 
Kallet, William Breslau, Ather
ton B. Ryan, Joseph Caposella 
and Blake Trimble.

At RockviUe High School, 
Wednesday, the speakers wiU 
be A tty s . H aro ld  L ev y , 
Jona than  K aplan, M artin  
Burke, Jerome Levine, and Ar
nold Scholovitz.

Discussions at Tolland High 
School, Thursday, will be con
ducted  by A ttys. E dw ard 
Botwick, William Hall, Dennis 
O’Brien, and David Marder.

The traditional Liberty Bell 
Award will be presented to 
James Young, director of the 
Tri-Town Youth S erv ices 
Bureau. The award is presented 
to a citizen, in rec ep tio n  of 
outstanding services to a com
munity.

The presentation  will be 
made at the Tolland County 
Court House, May 3 at 11 a.m..

Public
Records

About Town

and §fmt>.. ■%
vyifha^mm'prwed*9rea]^^ °
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Maxwell House
All Stop ft Shop Stores are open 8 A.M., Monday thru Saturday 
for your early shopping convenience. Get your Stop & Shopsworth) 
Redeem our mini-pricing*couponsfor good savings on 
a good breakfast. They’ll come running to the table vrhen you 

"dish up” -  of’iange juice, sunny eggs and steaming coffee!

1 lb. Coffee
ALL

1
with this

GRINDS 
POUND CAN

coupon and a $S purchase.'
Good Mon., April 2a-9ol., May 4 -  Limit on, un por cuitomor 270

MooooootD!

ON ANY DOZEN

ib o ^  Grade T  Eggs
Minute Maid 

Orange Juice
JUMBO, EXTRA LARGE, LARGE OR MEDIUM

W ith this coupon and a $5 purchase. 271
SooP Men.. April 2<-Sat., Mty4 -  Limll ono Po2on por ciritomor

100% ORANGE JUICE 
FROM FLORIDA 

With this coupon and a $5 purchase.
d Mon., April 2S -S o t., M iy 4 - L lm lt  ono con por cirstomor

12oz.-
I c a n :

272

Any or all coupons may be radeemed wHh only one $5 purchaae

ood foods! Good savings! Good tine to
get yooi* Stop e Shopsworth

■ til -'ll TMF STOP  ̂'.Hf)P • Ml ASif All StoprSt Shop stores open every morning at 8:00 A.M.
Fresh Pork Sale at Stop & Shop!

SUPERMARKETS

t l  W T ir llH ll i n iw i f l i

Cartir Cut Pn HODS
At <ttnn A <ihnnuniinpupmaufnri>yr.PR<:fatanr1hnnp W ptrim thpm  ___ __  __ B

Warranty Deeds
Paul C. and Kathleen D. 

Paulsen to Ronald V. and 
Geraldine M. Webster, proper
ty at 454 E. Middle Tpke., con
veyance tax $24.75.

Homer B. and Johanna G. 
Perry to Bruce C. and Susan S. 
B assm an , p ro p e r ty  a t  4 
Deepwood Dr., conveyance tax 
$36.30.

R onald  B. and JoAnn'e 
Richloff Carr to Suzanne Ran
som, property at 16 Kane Dr., 
conveyance tax $39.60.

Green Manor Construction 
Co, Inc. to Betty C. Moore, unit 
in N orthfie ld  G reen Con
dominium, conveyance tax 
$30.25.

Marriage License
Walter Philip Reichle, Broad 

Brook, and Boimie Rae Donnel
ly, East Hartford, May 3.

Building Permits
R o y a l P o o ls  fo r  Jo h n  

Banavige, swimming pool at 41 
Croft Dr., $2,000.

Eugene 0 . Geary, alterations 
to dwelling at 6 Cushman Dr., 
$4,500.

Gretchen P. Elberg, tool shed 
at 30 Hilltop Dr., $130.

Ronald C. Cote, tool shed at 
24 Farm Dr., $175.

Truman Annis Jr., tool shed 
at 34 Bunce Dr., $79.

Charles A. Matre, tool shed at 
113 W. Center St., $100.

William Hewitt, tool shed at 
475 Keeney St., $160.
' Jacqueline Binette, fence at 
436 Woodland St., $150.

Frank L. Plante, replace face 
sign at 1153 Tolland Tpke., $165.

Louis Giapdeline for Felix 
F a r r ,  dem olish barn  and 
alterations to shed at 125-127- 
131 Charter Oak St., $600.

Stop & Shop Chunk Light Tuna 
Spam Luncheon Meat 
B.C. Orange Apricot Drink 
Carnation Coffee Mate 
Stop & Shop Jumbo Towels 
Stop & Shop Prune Juice
Le SueurPeas GREEN GIANT

Libby Cut Green Beans 
Stop & Shop Elbow Macaroni

6 V i OZ.
Can 45*

12 01 gge
Can

At Stop & Shop you never pay for excess fat and bone. We trim them 
to give you real value. Come get your Stop & Shopsworth!

Boneless Pork Cutlets LOIN Items olfered for sale not 
available in case lots or

to other retail dealers

39*Can
'5“-89*

SLICED
' lb.

ITSSHEH 2QC
IPLYROU. '

59*Bottta

3 1701. li 
Cant •

RIB lb.

4 * 1
16 01 3 5 c
Picg.

a  ln » P rtco iT ro z iB F io d B a ys  I
Tree Tavern Cheese Pizza

9 9 ‘

Countrystyle Pork Ribs 
Boneless Pork Loin Roast 
Por^Loin Roast 79s

InshPukShoiildais

on film processing
from our Stop & Shop photo lab.

LOIN PORTION
4 % - 6 lb s . 89 lb.

All photos printed on silk finish borderless 
paper. Silk finish eliminates glare and pre
vents finger smudges. Photo encompasses en
tire area of paper eliminating the border.

Visit our photo center in every store and 
"drop off" your film.

P e r fe c t  ( o r
Saturday I 

night supper *

r a n t .  399Jeno’s P in a  Snack Tray p̂g
Beef or Chicken Pies s t o p s  shop '^ 6 9 *
s to p s  Shop Onion Rings 3 IkSt
Taste O’Sea Haddock Fillets 
Taste O'Sea Flounder Dinner 
Birds Eye TasH-Fries

Pkgt. Fresh Hams

Fresh Pork Butts 79! 
Fresh Spare Ribs 99 'lb.

WHOLE OR EITHER HALF 89 lb.
lb. COUPON

eoi. 5gc
Pkg.

Bread Dough
BRIDQEFORD

Mini-priced.*

28 02. 0 5 c
Pkg.

iivi02.ggc
Pkg.

Mrs. SmRh’s Dutch Apple Pie 
Sara Lee Pecan Coffee Cake

OR BUHER STREUSEL

Howard Johnson Fried Clams 
Chopped or Leaf Spinacĥ ^BMND » Pkgt
French Style or Cut Green Beans 5 *1

Extra Lean Ground Beef

Stop & Shop ^Quality-Protected^’ Beef.

A consistency of quality in fresh ground beef 
that you can buy only at Stop & Shop.

‘ S im ply S u p e r extra lean ground beef Is not less than 81 % lean.

Photo
Processing

KODACOLOR CX126-127- 
620 or Cl 10 PRINTS

^P«:79*
PAIRLANE610M.il

FAIRIANE BHAN0

CnilMliiiMM
H firnofl Roof R ric Iro t.C in n lo  P u t 3119 lb.

100% Natural Ice Creami*P6 FLAVDRS 
No need to add topping - ^  *

dellclouB all natural flavor!

Hendrie's Ice Cream Bars 12 COUNT 
27 0I.PKO. 79*

21 — î ticid''D airy H fftHT

jun Glory Margarine
39'V4 LB. PRINTS 

Get your
Stop & ShopBworth

11b.
Pkg.

9 COUNT
AVt 02. PKG. '

59*Cin

The Handicrafts Group of 
Manchester Newcomers Gub 
will meet tonight at 7;30 at the 
Community Y to make calico 
flowers.

Plllsbury Butterm ilk Biscuits 
Reddi-Whip Whipped Cream 
Hood Swiss Style Yogurt >flavors3 *», 89*

Stop & Shop Sour Cream
45'

yio rn e d  Beef Brisket-Single Cut *11*
Boneless Chuck Steak ' “Quality-Protected’’ Beef *1» 
Chuck Cube Steak “Quallty-Prolecled” Beef *1®

Delmonico Steak-Boneless Rih Eye *2f
Swift’s Premium Week at Stop & Shop!

Swift’s Premium Meat er Beef Franks -  89'
Regular or Lazy Maple Bacon 99* Brown & Serve Sausage
Boneless Smoked Pork Butts moIo Skinless Pork Sausage

s to p s  Shop Cold Cuts -  BOLO., P4P, OLIVE OR POLISH STYLE LOAF

Save $1,00 off our every
day low price on the process-

CXI 26  - 127 - 620 or Cl 10 
prints, brought in to be devel- 

of April 29 thru

Limif 1 coupon per family.

273

Kodacolor Film C126-12 89‘,pkg
TAKES 12 INSTAMATIC PICTURES

pkg.'

Swm't
Pramium
Switt‘1

Pnmiuni

802. 7Q e  
Pkg.
11b 0gc

Kodacolor Film C110-12 89‘,
TAKES 20 INSTAMATIC PICTURES

Magicubos ‘1”Sylvania BLUE
DOT pkg.

FOR 12 PERFECT PICTURES

Pkg.
902. 409
Pkg. t \ Mlni-Prlcad'ProdacflSiiciais

Great with baked potatoes. 
Get your Stop & Shopsworth!

16 02.
Cup

The executive board of the 
Women’s Christian Fellowship 
of Second Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
in the Eells Room of the 
church.

t l M M Ffhcii 811111? ip ic ta ti

Salvation Ariny Sunbeams 
will meet Tuesday at 3;4S p.m. 
at the Citadel.

1 '/ ^ B ig  Daisy Dread
41'

Stop & Shop Toasties * “  oTC  mte 39*

our om St̂ ê SMcp SUoR&ns.
“ Quality-Protected" Roast Beef t *1®

Glazed Ham-Imported Danish  ̂* F
Cooked Turkey Breast-All White Meat *  *1®

ALL ABOVE ITEMS PREPARED IN STOP & SHOP KITCHENS AND AVAILABLE IN STORES FEATURING A SERVICE DELI DEPARTMENT

Mushroom Pizza 99 ' BIG 20 OZ. CCNTAINER 45
Fully1?ookeyChlckens B le" 79*„, Family Size Chicken Pie

i p  M A N D A R IN  •

ungemies
4

Loaded with natural juice. — Mini-priced.*

Pkg.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
will have a Bible study Tuesday 
at 10 a.m. at 463 E. Center St.

Home Kitchen Sandwich Bread 39*

The council on ministers of 
South United Methodist Church 
will tonight at 7:30 at 
Susannan Wesley House of the 
church.

Kitchen Cuphoard Donuts isT pko' T s 69* 
Lemon or Pineapple PiesTOP i  shop 69*
Home Style Spice Cake stop s  shop ^  «  69*
Stop & Shop Louisiana Ring '^ ”  69*
Marble or Bold Pound Cake 65*

Mini-priced*savings on national brands!
r a  Scope Mouthwash - 24 OZ. Bottle 89*

Bayer Aspirin-100 Count Bottle * 69*

Calif. Pascal Celery'"»39‘ 
Fresh Florida Green Beans

3 9 ;A great buy at this 
, low mini-price*.

ION POLE- POT

MANCNCnCR
H(*UO STOPS SHOP in •MAN(»ESTER 263 Middle Turnpike West* EAST HARTFORD 830 Silver Lane. 8;00a.m.-10;00p.m.,Mon.-Sat.

r

I I \ _ /  VI ' ’‘V I IA  < r
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Coventry .  PZC Sets Dates for Hearings
MONICA SHEA 
Correspondent 
Tel. 742-9495

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission set May 17 as the 
date for the public hearing on 
th e  In la n d -W e tlan d s  
regulations.

The hearing will be held at 8 
p.m. in a place to be announced.

The copies of the regulations 
will be availab le  at the 
meeting.

The commission also es
tablished the date for the public 
hearing on amendments to the 
present regulations. This 
hearing will be held at a regular 
PZC meeting on May IS at 6 
p.m.

The hearing will cover 
several amendments. One will 
amend the regulation to allow

tennis courts and swimming 
pools as an accessory use of a 
golf course.

Another amendment would 
forbid the use of accessory 
buildings for home occupations. 
It would require that not more 
than 25 per cent of the finished 
living area be used in the home 
occupations and that no more 

, than two persons not housed on 
the premises be employed in 
the home occupation. The 
amendment would also allow 
goods not made on the premises 
to be sold on the premises.

A1 Goodin spoke to the com
mission about its proposed two- 
acre zoning. He said under two- 
acre zoning, the land cost of a 
home would be $15,000 and the 
total cost of the home would 
have to be between $60,000 and 
$70,000.

He said this would preclude 
anyone being able to buy these 
homes as their first homes.

Goodin also asked that the 
commission seriously consider 
putting certain parts of South 
Coventry into two-acre zoning 
so that North Coventry would 
not become the elite part of 
town to the exclusion of South 
Coventry.

He also said that when the 
highway goes through South 
Coventry this would put great 
building pressure on that part 
of town.

Tom Welles spoke to the com
mission asking the status of the 
application of Frank Hayes to 
join two buildings and to pave 
the parking area at the site of 
these two buildings on Lake St.

Welles stated that water

runoff from this property was 
contaminating his well and 
flooding his basement.

Steve Loyzim, chairman of 
the commission, said that the 
driveway of the Hayes property 
that is presently being used 
would be closed and that with 
the installation of curbing the 
water would be deverted to the 
brook beyond the W elles’ 
property.

The commission discussed 
the possibility of amending the 
zoning Regulations to require a 
developer to submit an impact 
statement upon request for a 
subdivision application.

Loyzim said this type of revi
sion was prompted by the 
report of the ^ a r d  of Tax 
Review to the Town Council 
several weeks ago.

He said that under the pre
sent state statutes the commis
sion couldn’t insist on this kind 
of study being conducted by the 
developer, but the commission 
is insisting on as much informa
tion from the developer as is 
allowed by law.

The commission has voted to 
request a full public investiga
tion of the earth removal opera
tion that was conducted on the 
property of Fred White, Pine 
Lakes Shores.

This gravel was removed to 
the track-soccer complex and 
trucks were seem removing 
gravel and transporting it to 
Mansfield.

White has said that he was 
not aware of the operation and 
that he did not have a key to the 
chain that crossed the road.

Coventry Town Salary Hikes Criticized
MONICA SHEA
Correspondent 
Tel. 742-9495

About 100 residents attended 
a public hearing last week on 
the proposed budget for the 
General Government portion of 
the annual budget.

Most of the citizens who 
spoke were concerned with 
budget increases particularly in 
the salaries of management 
positions and in the car 
allowances granted to these 
employes such as the town 
p la n n e r  and ro ad  crew  
foreman.

Several times it was men
tioned that sums of money were 
being alloted to people for the 
p u rc h a s e  of books and 
periodicals that residents felt 
should be purchased by the 
employes themself.

liie police budget came in for 
close scrutiny and it was men
tioned that Tolland, with a pop
ulation similar to the Town of 
Coventry, was alloting only 
$37,450 for its police budget, 
while Coventry was alloting 
$152,638. Even so this figure is 
about $40,000 less than the chief 
requested.

'The council explained that 
the proposed lieutenant for the 
department would not be ad
ding an extra man but would be 
a patrolmen promoted from the 
ranks to assist the chief in

supervising the department 
operations.

The council explained that 
this would be a salaried position 
and that the man would not be 
eligible for overtime, that is the 
reason a lieutenant was chosen 
over the position of a sergeant 
who would be eligible for over
time under the union contract.

The chief’s salary under the 
proposed budget would include 
a nine per cent wage increase to 
$14,200, while the lieutenant 
would be paid $12,000. The 
average salary for a patrolman 
without overtime is $10,233,

The budget proposes adding a 
dispatch-clerk to the garage 
employes and this came under 
attack by several residents who 
claimed that the paper work of 
the department should be done 
by the supervisor in the garage.

’The annual Town Meeting 
will be at the high school May 
10 for a vote on the revised 
proposed budget.

The council ‘ met Saturday 
morning to make cuts in the 
budgets that were presented 
earlier this week.

Group Criticized
The Com m ittee for the 

Preservation of Coventry has 
issued a statement concerning 
the closed meeting held by the* 
Coventry Citizens Advisory 
Group last week.

“ The Committee for the

Preservation of Coventry is 
astounded that the Coventry 
Citizens Advisory Group would 
hold its last meeting and bar 
the citizens of the town.’’

"The meeting is billed as a 
work meeting but then, so were 
all the other meetings.” 

“Representatives of CPC 
have attended every single 
meeting and politely listened to 
hours of fruitless, unproductive 
and meaningless discussion.” 

"Now that the culmination of 
these discussions is imminent, 
we are shut out. We question 
why?” o

P lan t Sale Set 
The Beautification Com

m ittee’s Annual Plant and 
Exchange Sale will be held May 
18 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
Second Congregational Church 
Community Hall on Rt. 44A.

The committee is appealing 
for advanced donations of gar
den plants, shrubs, trees, herbs, 
ground covers, wild flowers, 
house plants and garden tools.

The com m ittee urgently 
needs donations of flats and 
flower pots.

If you have anything you ai)| 
willing to donate to the sale 
please call Betty Messier at 
742-6316.

Baseball Starts
The Coventry Boys baseball 

season opened Saturday.

This year there are seven 
National League teams and six 
American League teams. Tliere 
are also two Pony Leagues and 
one Colt League team.

Team sponsors and managers 
for the National League are; 
W.H. E n g la n d  L u m b er 
Co., H. Shroyer and E. 
Bradley; Zollo’s Market — D. 
Young; Zuccardy Insurance — 
T. Strycharz and J. Ryan; 
Nathan Hale Gas — R. Bergin 
and G. Hill; Allen’s Market — 
R. Keen; Manchester Savings, 
and Loan — R. Goodwin and B. 
Goqdale; Tucker’s Texaco — R.

Seymour and A. Bugaeft.
'Team sponsors and managers 

for the American League are; 
Bray’s Jewelers — N. Caisse 
and G. Bradley; Guido’s 
Market — E. DeGroff and B. 
James, Coventry Rotary — A. 
Parent and C. Cannon; Police 
Association — D. Avery and R. 
Simmions; Coventry Uon’s — 
K. Fay, T. D’Ambrosio and R. 
Ballsieper; Tomm’s One Stop— 
H. Morgan.

All townspeople are invited to 
the games. Starting times are 1 
and 4 p.m. on Saturdays and 
S un d ay s and  a t  6 p .m . 
weekdays.

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
FRESH

CNNaiEN BREIISTS i)9‘ 
CMCXENLEGS .69<Mauw PM K MMffil

317 HKHilMd S t, MMldMStar Phone 646-4277

s
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Lights! (iStneps! Action!
The buying and selling camera action is in the Want 

Ads. Sell your surplus camera equipment . . . it's a snap!

PHONE 643-2711
FOR A SS ISTA N C E  IN PLACING YOUR AD

S i te  H e r a l d
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

\

6WAYSTOWIN 
THE SlOaOOO LOTTCRY.

MM

$200 $&000 $1^000 S10A000
If the first three, middle three or last 

three digits of your ticket numbA match 
the same digits of the winning number, 
you're in luck. And $20 richer.

If your number matches all five digits of 
the winning number, in anyonler, you've 
just scrambled yourself an easy $25.

If the first four or last four digits of your 
number match the same digits of the win
ning number, light up a smile. You're $200 
aheadof thegame.

If your number matches Thursday's 
regular winning number exactly, you've 
hit the jackpot! Claim now, an<j you're in 
the running for the top prize money to 
be given away at the next Super Drawing.

If you're a $5,000 winner, then you're 
eligible for the Super Drawing jackpot 
of $100,000. If you don't win the big 
$100,000, you still may increase your 
winnings to $15,000. The number of 
$15,000 winners depends on total ticket 
sales each week.

As one of the $5,000 winners, you've 
now opened thedcxjrforashot at stretch
ing your winnings to $100,000. This 
Super prize is awarded in amounts of 
$10,000 a year for 10 years.

Cashing-in is easy.
Bring your winning ticket to your 

nearest participating Savings and Loan 
Association, Motor Vehicle Office 
(with the exception of Wethersfield), 
or drectly to the Office of the Commis

sion on Special Revenue, 1290 Silas 
Deane Highway, Wethersfield.

$20 and $25 winners can get "Instant 
Cash Payoff" at any participating Savings 
and Loan and at Lottery drawings.

CONNECTICUT'S $100^000 LOTTERY
thousandsoflNinneneachweek.

TM t weak’s  drawing will ba haM at the Rirastvilla Bays’ Club 
200 Central S t, Ferastvilla, Ct., May 2,1974 - 10:30 A.M.

Vernon

Fire Department Budgets, 
On Town Council Agenda

The controversial fire depart
ment budgets are schedqled for 
discussion by the Vernon Town 
Council tonight at 7; 30 in the 
Memorial Building, Park PI.

At the public hearing on the 
general town budget and the 
Board of Education budget last 
week, most of the discussion 
centered on the Vernon Fire 
Department’s budget.

Several of the firemen called 
for increased pay, more money 
for training purposes, and a 
full-time fire marshal.

Mayor Frank McCoy cut 
$317,377 from the request of the 
Vernon department (District 2) 
with his recommendation being 
$107,809.

Cut from the budget was a 
req u est for $100,000 for 
purchase of an aerial truck with 
platform and $200,000 for a four-

bay addition to the Vernon 
Center Firehouse.

Also included in the budget 
was an amount of $9,500 for a 
recommended position of a full
time fire marshal. ’The mayor 
recommended $1,300 for a part- 
time marshal.

Mayor McCoy suggested that 
the amount for the truck and 
the station addition, if con
sidered, should be in the capital 
improvements budget as they 
should be bonded.

A request in the budget of the 
Rockville department (District 
1) for a $95,000 aerial truck was 
also cut by the mayor. The 
recommended budget for this 
company is $116,142.

The council will discuss all of 
these item s a t to n ig h t’s 
meeting.

S a la r ie s  fo r a ll  town 
employes are yet to be ap

proved. Union negotiations 
have not been settled for the 
police and public works 
departments. ’The council has 
until Thursday to wrap up the 
general government budget for 
presentation to the annual town 
meeting scheduled for May 21.

Also at tonight’s special 
meeting, the mayor may an
nounce the appointment of a 
new director of administration. 
Form er d irector Richard 
Borden left last December to 
take a job as town manager of 
another town.

The candidates took written 
and oral exams conducted by 
the state and the results of the 
tests were turned over to 
Mayor McCoy who in turn gave 
them to the council’s personnel 
su b c o m m itte e  fo r i ts  
recommendation.
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Covcnto'DevCo D e lay s  S e w e r P e t i t io n

Tolland
S e le c tm e n  R e v ise  B u d g e t

VIVIAN KENNESON
Correspondent 

The Board of Selectmen cut 
$17,700 fro m  th e  tow n 
operations budget; added $45,- 
700 to the school operations 
budget; together with debt ser
vice of $473,247 to total a budget 
to present to townspeople May 7 
of $4,115,628.

An additional $28,000 added 
to the school budget will be 
reimbursed by the state ADM 
grant. At the time the budget 
was prepared by John Harkins, 
town m anager, the ADM 
am ount w as not se t by 
legislature, and when approved 
was $250 ADM rather than the 
$240 figure used.

The biggest cut made by the 
selectmen in the general budget 
was $8,100 in the fire depart
ment, which would have been 
used for partial reimbursement 
of volunteers’ expenses. Select
man Charles Luce moved that 
the entire $9,000 be cut from 
that account, but Harkins 
pointed out that the fire 
marshal inspector's and fire 
chief’s allowances, totaling $900 
last year, were included in the 
total figure.

Selectmen Kevin (^vanagh 
and Helen Wanat, in favor in 
keeping the $9,000 ended up 
almost arguing with Luce, who 
was backed by Selectmen Ted 
Palmer. Mrs. Wanat, saying 
that the fire department is 
“cheap insurance” for the 
town, said, "You can’t consider 
$200 being paid.”

Palmer felt that a reimburse
ment to volunteers would set a 
very bad precedent, and that he 
h im self had trav e led  to 
Kingfisher four times last 
week. Cavanagh told Palmer 
that the charter allows for 
selectmen to be reimbursed for 
their expenses.

John Burokas. board chair-

South Windsor

man, read a chart submitted 
from  fo rm er Ambulance 
Association member Bob Cohen 
which showed surrounding 
towns did not reimburse their 
men in 1971-1972. Luce asked, 
"Have we ever had a fireman 
not show up for non-payment?” 
The vote for the $8,100 cut was 
supported by Luce, Palmer, 
Stuart Joslin, and Burokas.

'The town manager’s budget 
was increased by $1,100 by the 
selectmen, for a salary raise. In 
the town counsel account, the 
retainer fee was reduced from 
$5,200 to $3,500, still $1,000 over 
this year. A total of ^,000 for 
special bond counsel and fees 
was eliminated, and selectmen 
suggested that fees bontinued to 
be paid from bond slaes.

A $2,000 cut from the building 
inspector fee payment was sup
ported by Democrats, with 
Luce and Joslin against the cut. 
The cut will not affect the pre
sent inspector, whose agree
ment will remain until his term 
expires this summer.

A motion by Cavanagh to in
crease the Board of Recreation 
by $3,000 was supported by the 
board, with 'the decision of 
where to spend the additional 
funds left to the rec board’s dis
cretion.

The position of road inspector 
was elim inated from the 
budget, making a cut of $5,000.

School Budget
Cavanagh, “ im pressed 

tremendously by the list of 
proposed cuts,” to the educa
tion budget, moved to restore 
$175,000 to that budget. The mo
tion died due to lack of a se
cond.

Cavanagh then proposed that 
at least the $28,000 additional 
ADM expected be added to the 
town manager’s figure, which 
was okayed by the board. 
However, Cavanagh was the 
only selectman to vote against 
a motion by Joslin to add the 
$17,700 cut from the general 
budget to the school budget.

Joslin noted that the town 
manager’s cuts cut into the 
school’s current budget by $30,- 
000, but Cavanagh questioned 
that the $17,700 might be needed 
for a shortage in the general 
fund.

Board of Education chairman 
Robert Dean said over the 
weekend that a meeting will be 
held Wednesday to determine 
just what cuts will be necessary 
to to tal the $147,711 cuts 
rec o m m e n d e d  by th e  
selectmen.

Parade Marshal
James R. Wagner has been 

named parade marshal of the 
Memorial Day Parade to be 
held Monday, May 27. Full 
parade details will be an
nounced later.

Wagner was discharged from 
the I^rine  Corps in 1959 and 
was employed by the United 
Aircraft. He is currently a 
claim investigator for the 
Connecticut Department of 
Transportation.

Wagner is vice president of 
the Army & Navy Club of 
Manchester and is commander 
of its marching unit. He is at
tached to the 238th S&S Bat
talion of the Connecticut 
National Guard Headquarters 
in Hartford. He is also a 
member of the Manchester 
Lodge of Elks.

Wagner resides with his wife 
Maryanne and their four 
children at 11 West St.

Any groups that are in
terested in marching in the 
parade are invited to do so by 
making contact with the parade 
marshal as early as possible, or 
they m ay c o n ta c t M rs. 
Frederick A. Baker 643-5007 or 
Mr. Walter Von Hone 643-0076.

About Town
The K iw an is  C lub of 

Manchester will meet Tuesday 
noon at the Manchester (tountry 
Club. Atty. John S. Pappa will 
discuss the Manchester Land 
Trusts’ role in conserving land 
in Manchester.

/
MONICA SHEA 

Correspondent 
Tel. 742-9495

DevCo has withdrawn its 
petition requesting a hearing 
for the establishment of a 
sewer district in the northwest 
comer of Coventry.

The district was composed of 
mostly DevCo land wito a few 
other parcels included in the 
district at the request of the 
owners.

The petition was withdrawn 
because of procedural dif
ficulties, because DevCo 
claimed that the notice of the 
meeting was not posted in time 
under toe state statutes.

The Town Council in a 
meeting on Saturday morning 
canceled the hearing.

The petition for the establish
ment of toe sewer district will 
be resubmitted within a week to 
10 days, according to Peter 
Libassi, president of Greater 
Hartfort Process, the parent 
group of DevCk).

Libassi admitted that the 
sewer district lines may be 
revised in toe resubmission of 
the petition but he said that this 
wasn’t being done in response 
to charges that the district lines 
were gerrymandered to exclude 
those who might vote against 
toe establishment of toe sewer 
district.

The original district included 
almost all of toe Dev(to proper
ty, but certain other parcels 
were excluded. These parcels 
didn’t belong to DevCto.

The withdrawal of toe pre

sent petition does not resolve 
the basic issue of who gets to 
vote on toe establishment of the 
district.

Town A tto rn e y  Abbot 
Schwebel has advised toe coun
cil that in his interpretation of 
State Statute 7-325, toe council 
would have toe power to disap
prove toe district.

In toe last sentence of the 
notice posted by toe council, toe 
council claims, “the purpose of 
said meeting is to have the town 
council consider approval or 
disapproval of a petition of cer
tain residents to establish a 
sewer district.”

DevCo’s attorney, John 
LaBelle, maintains that the 
only way that statue would be 
interpreted is that the electors 
w ithin the lim its  of the 
proposed sewer district have 
toe right to decide on its forma
tion.

Section 7-325 of the state 
statutes reads, "upon the peti
tion of 20 or more voters...of 
any town...specifying toe limits 
of a proposed district...the 
selectmen of such town shall 
call a meeting of the voters 
resident within toe specified 
lim its  to a c t upon such 
petition...Upon approval of 
such district by such meeting, 
the voters may name the dis
trict and choose necessary of
ficers therefore to hold office 
until the first annual meeting...

The formation of the distgict 
would give the residents in toe 
district the power to lay and 
collect taxes but this amount of

indebtedness is limited to 3.75 
per cent of the most recent tax 
receipt to toe town.

Councilwoman Rose Fowler 
said the council is concerned 
with the dissipation of town 
governmental power if the dis
trict is formed, and the council 
is prepared to go to court to 
protect that power.

She said, “It is our duty to en
sure that the government stays 
with the central body.”

When DevCo resubmits the 
petition, this question of who 
gets to vote on the es- 
tablishemtn of the district is 
sure to arise again.

Senior Citizens
The Coventry Senior Citizens 

Club will take a bus trip

tomorrow to Central Village, 
Plainville, and Mystic marine 
Life Aquarium.

The bus wil ave the 
Meadowbrook Shuj^ping Plaza 
at 9 a.m.

The United States, with 5.4 
per cen t of the w orid’s 
population, consumed ap
proximately 30% of all in
dustrial wood harvested in 
the world in 1972.

See Us For

•W HEELCHAIRS

• WALKERS

• CORIMODES

Chlldnn’s and AduHs'

MEDCO SURGICAL 
SUPPLY CO.

340 HUM 6T. 
MMKHE6TER 

PHONE 646-4070

4

' need curtain rods?
wa have tham In tizaa Vf to 150" ^

cafa • ragular • travaraa ^

•adf it  a t  “where a
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worth a
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Dean also said that he will 
work to have the budget 
defeated at the May 7 town 
meeting.

C itiz e n s  A sk e d  
T o  L e a r n  A b o u t 
P lu m  G u lle y  P la n

. ( / )

JUDY KUEHNEL
Correspondent
Tel. 644-1364 

Mayor Robert Smith, citing 
the need for citizen participa
tion, today urged all concerned 
voters to attend the public 
hearing on toe Plum Gulley 
concept tonight at 7;30 p.m. at 
the South Windsor High School.

Those who have seen the 
proposal are generally reacting 
favorably to it.

Because of the scope of toe 
project and because the mayor 
feels misinformation often cir
culates around such large un
dertakings, he urges every 
citizen to take advantage of toe 
public hearing in order that 
questions may be answered and 
that they may have thp oppor
tunity to voice their criticism 
or praise of the Plum Gulley 
proposal.

With the referendum ten
tatively scheduled for mid- 
June, the council is eager to 
reach as many people as possi
ble within toe next few weeks.

Smith is concerned with toe 
large number of voters who do 
not come to meetings and let 
toe council know what they are 
thinking. The council feels that 
this public hearing is the oppor
tunity for toe citizens of South 
Windsor to be heard.

Rec Dept.
The South Windsor Recrea

tion Department announces 
that there will be a registration

for girls’ softball on Tuesday, 
April 30, 7;30 p.m. at the 
Timothy Edwards School 
cafeteria.

All girls ages 10 to 15, in
clusive, are invited to register. 
A parent or guardian must be 
present to sign a permission 
slip.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi will conduct a 
dinner meeting Tuesday at 6 
p.m. at the Manchester (Country 
(]lub to observe toe 43rd an
niversary of the founding of toe 
organization.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning Commission will hold public bearings on 
May 6, 1974 at 7; 30 p.m. in toe Municipal Building to hear and 
consider toe following;
CROCKETT & DZEN-SUBDIVISION 
ITEM I Proposed subdivision consisting of 3 lots on Ashworth 
Street, 5 lots on Grandview Street, 13 lots on East Eldridge 
Street, as shown on maps submitted with the petition. 
PLANNING & ZONING COMMISSION -  ZONING 
REGULATIONS AMENDMENTS -  RESIDENTIAL ZONES 

Item 2 The Commission proposed to amend toe regulations as 
follows;

Amendment No. 1 — Add; A new General Section which will 
apply to all residential zones. This includes revised treatment of 
accessory uses.

Amendment No. 2 — The Rural Residence zone category is 
amended and in new format.

Amendment No. 3— A new regulation providing for toe keeping 
of horses.

Amendment No. 4 — Includes revisions to bring all residential 
zones into line with toe General Section.
PLANNING & ZONING COMMISSION -  ZONING 
REGULATIONS AMENDMENTS -  BUSINESS ZONES -  NEW 
GENERAL SECTION

Item 3 Subsequent ot a public hearing held on February 4,1974 
to consider a revision of toe Zoning Regulations by adding a new 
Section 6 of Article H, Business Zones — G ^eral Requirement, 
this new Section 6 has been revised based on public comments at 
toe hearing and is proposed for adoption.
Copies of toe Planning and Zoning Conunission proposed 
amendments may be obtained from toe Planning Department. 
Copies of these amendments and toe petition of C ^ k e tt  & Dzen 
have been filed in toe Town Clerk’s office and may be obtained 
during normal office hours.

Planning and Zoning 
Q>mmiuion 
Alfred Sieffert 
Chairman 
Joseph Swenson 
Secretary

Dated this 29th day of April, 1974.

TERM ITES
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Obituaries

Paul Coupe Succumbs; 
Savings Bank Officer

F. Paul Coope, 46, of 228 E. 
Middle Tpke., assistant vice 
p resid en t o f M an ch ester 
Savings Bank, was pronounced 
dead at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Saturday afternoon 
after he was stricken ill. He 
was in charge of the mortage 
and loan department. He was 
the husband of Regina Opalack 
Coope. ‘

He was bom June 12,1927, in 
Lowell, Mass., and had lived 
most of his life in the Hartford- 
South Windsor-Manchester 
area.

He graduated from Hartford 
High School and the University 
o f C on n ecticu t and a lso  
attended Brown University. He 
was a veteran of World War II, 
serving in the U.S. Navy in the 
South Pacific Theater.

He had recently been ap
poin ted  cha irm an  o f the 
business and industry com
mittee of the American Cancer 
Society’s Manchester Crusade.

Other survivors are his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
P. Coope of East Hartford; 
three sons, John Coope, Daniel 
Coope and Paul Coope, all of 
Sou th  W in d s o r ; th r e e  
daughters, Margaret Coope, 
Eileen Coope and Mrs. Donald 
Page, all of South Windsor; two 
brothers, James Coope of West 
Suffield and William Coope of

F. Paul Coope

Enfield; and three sisters, Mrs. 
Wheeler Smith of Simsbury, 
and Mrs. Donald Corkum and 
Mrs. Arthur Fournier, both of 
Canton; and a granddaughter.

The funeral is Tuesday at 
10:15 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
with a Mass at 11 at St. John’s 
P o lish  N ation al C a th olic  
Church. Qurial wiil be in St. 
John’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Stephen Loyxim Dead; 
Was Coventry Official

C O V E N T R Y  -  Stephen 
Lo^pim, 64, of Merrow Rd., a 
retired Air Force Colonel who 
was chairman of the Planning 
and Zoning Commission and a 
form er D em ocra tic  state 
representative, died Sunday 
after he was stricken in the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Taylor Booth of Mansfield.

^ m  in Bridgeport, he moved 
here from Manchester in 1941. 
He worked for the Aetna Life 
Insurance Co. in Hartford from 
1930 to 1970, when he retired as 
a mortgage and loan suprvisor.

He left work with the in
surance company to serve in 
the U.S. Air Force during World 
War II and the Korean conflict. 
During the Korean War, he 
se r v e d  as a c h ie f  c o m 
munications o fficer  in the 
Southern Japan area.

He formerly served as com- 
m a n d e r  o f  r a d a r  c o m 
munications for the Connec
ticut Air National Guard.

Mr. Loyzim represented 
Coventry in the state senate 
from 1951 to 1963, except for a 
period in his first term when he 
served in Korea. He was assis
tant minority leader from 1955- 
59 and assistant m ajority 
leader from 1959-63.

He retired from the Air Force 
in 1961.

He was a past member of the 
Zoning Board of Appeals, a

former chairman of the Board 
of Finance, a former member 
of the Industrial Development 
Commission and the School 
Building Committee.

Mr. Loyzim was a member 
o f  th e  T o l la n d  C ou n ty  
Democratic Association and 
the Democratic Town Com
mittee for more than 30 years. 
He served as an alternate and 
as secretary to the Planning 
and Zoning Commission three 
years before becoming chair
man a year ago.

He was also an amateur radio 
operator with worldwide con
tacts operating from his call 
station WIBEQ.

Besides his daughter, he 
leaves another daughter, Mrs. 
Lloyd Schmidt of Mansfield; a 
brother, James Loyzim of 
C o v e n try ; th ree  s is te rs , 
Margaret Loyzim, Mrs. Chester 
Nicewicz and Mrs. Michael 
Povolosky, all of Vernon; and 
six grandchildren.

Funeral services are Tuesday 
at 2 p .m . in the Second 
C ongregational Church of 
Coventry. Burial will be Ir 
North Cemetery, Coventry.

Friends may call at the 
Potter Funeral Home, 456 
Jackson  St., W illim an tic, 
tonight from 7 to 9.

Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the American Heart Associa
tion.

Mrs. 'Caroline Schmalz
VERNON — Mrs. Caroline 

Oswald Schmalz, 86, formerly 
of 18 Thompson St., Rockville 
section , died Saturday in 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long illness.

B orn  M ay 12, 1887, in 
Rockville, she liv ^  there all 
her life. She was a member of 
’Trinity Lutheran Church. She 
was a past president of the 
Women’s Guild of the church of 
which she was a member for 60 
years. She was also a charter 
m em ber o f the R ock v ille  
General Hospital Auxiliary.

Her survivors are a son, 
W illia m  A. S c h m a lz  o f  
Rockville; three daughters, 
Mrs. Dorothy Simpson of 
Bristol, Mrs. Ruth Preissler of 
Rockville and Mrs. Norma 
Pudim of Somwrs; a sister, 
Mrs. Elsie Southwick of St. 
P etersb u rg , F la .;  seven 
grandchildren, and three great
grandchildren.

Funeral services are Tuesday 
at 11 a.m. in Trinity Lutheran 
Church, with the Rev. Donald J. 
McClean, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville tonight from 7 
to 9.

’Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the Trinity Lutheran Church 
Building Fund.

In Memoriam 
Treaiured m emories o f Charles J.M. 

G arroy , Sr., who passed away April 27, 
IS71

Amidst life 's  changes,
I will never forget.

Thomas E. Hobin
’Thomas E. Hobin, 63, of 89 

Benton St. died Sunday in 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o r ia l  
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Julia E. Brannagan Hobin.

He was bom Sept. 3, 1910, in 
Framingham, Mass., the son of 
Thomas and Catherine Fanning 
H obin . He had liv e d  in 
Manchester for the past 24 
years. He was a sales represen
ta tiv e  fo r  the D en n ison  
M a n u fa c tu r in g  C o . o f  
Framingham, Mass. a,

Other survivors are a son, 
T hom as E. Hobin Jr. o f 
Manchester; three daughters, 
Mrs. Anne Rybczyk of Dan
bury, Mrs. Mary Lavatori of 
Coventry, and M rs. Julie , 
Coleman of Vernon; a brother, 
James Hobin of Birmingham, 
M ich.; three sisters, Mrs. 
Marion Paul, Mrs. Margaret 
Kinder and Katherine Hobin, 
all of Framingham; and five 
grandchildren.

’The funeral is Wednesday at 
8:30 a.m. from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass at 9 at 
St. James Church. Burial will 
be in St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Tuesday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Manrice J. Fisher
Maurice J. Fisher, 58, of 42 

Madison St. died Saturday in 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o r ia l  
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Margaret Morgan Fisher.

He was born Sept. 21,1915, in 
Barre, Vt., and had lived in 
Manchester 24 years. He was 
employed as a machinist at the 
Le-Mi Machine Co. until his 
retirement in 1972 because of ill 
health.

He was a member of St. 
James Church and a member of 
the Center Hose Co. No. 2, 
Town Fire Department. He was 
also a member of the Army- 
Navy Club, and a past burger- 
master and charter member of 
the Stein Club. He was a former 
commissioner of the Little 
L ean e in Manchester and was 
serving as an assistant coach at 
the time of his death.

Other survivors are three 
sons, Donald Fisher, William 
E. Fisher and Edward A. 
Fisher, all of Manchester; 
three brothers, Wilfred Fisher 
and Phillip Fisher, both of 
Barre, Vt., and Frederick 
Fisher of Laconia, N.H.; a 
sister, Mrs. Vernon Boardman 
of Dallas, Tex.; and eight 
grandchildren.

The funeral is ’Tuesday at 8:15 
a.m. from the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., with a 
Mass at 9 at St. James Church. 
B u r ia l  w il l ,  be in  E a st  
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Those wishing to, may make 
memorial contributions to the 
Heart Fund.

Raymond P. Bowker
ANlioVER — Funeral ser

vices were held this morning 
for Raymond P. Bowker, 83, of 
Parker Bridge Rd., who died 
S a tu rd ay  in M a n ch ester  
Memorial Hospital. Burial was 
in Townsend Cemetery, An
dover. The Potter Funeral 
H om e, 456 J a ck son  S t., 
Willimantic, was in charge of 
arrangements.

He was bom in Suffield and 
was employed at Pratt & 
Whitney Division of United Air
craft Corp. in East Hartford for 
16 years until his retirement in 
1955. He moved to Andover 
fr o m  E a s t  H a r t fo r d  in 
November.

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Fieda Spulick Bowker; a 
son, Robert Bowker of An
dover; two daughters, Mrs. 
Jeanette Sheridan of West Suf
field and Mrs. Thomas Wilson 
of Manchester; a sister, Mrs. 
Galeon Fogg of Wilson, Maine, 
five grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Today ̂ 8 
Thought

G o d  B less G o d  
A few years ago I heard a 

song on television that really in
spired me to thinking seriously 
of the words, “ God Bless God,” 
by Timmy Rogers.

“ God Bless God, for the 
lakes, the trees, the good wind 
that blow, for the hills, the 
plains, the rains, and the snow. 
God Bless God. God Bless God; 
for the eyes to see, the wonders 
He wrought, for the sense to 
learn, the lesson He taught. God 
Bless God. I thank God for 
having such patience. His faith 
in us never ^ow s dim. I thank 
God for having the faith in us 
that we should have in Him. 
God Bless God; for the sun, the 
moon, the stars up above; for 
the smile, the kiss, the glory of 
love and though this request 
seems odd, God Bless God. 
Amen.

Submitted by:
Doris Perozziello 
St. James Church

Alwayi remembered 
Wife

Mrs. Stanley J. Rogers
Mrs. Veronica Plewa Rogers, 

64, of Warehouse Point died 
Sunday at home. She was the 
mother of Mrs. Joan R. Lingard 
of Manchester.

She is also survived by her 
husband, two sisters, and four 
grandchildren.

’The funeral is Tuesday at 
10:15 a.m. from  the J.M. 
Bassinger Funeral Home, 37 
Gardner St., Warehouse Point, 
with a Mass at 11 at St. Philip’s 
Church, 151 Bridge St., East 
Windsor. Burial will be in 
S p r in g f ie ld  C e m e te r y ,  
Warehouse Point.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Fire Calls

Police Report

Waiting Room Vandalized
’Three chairs were slashed 

and th r e e  o th e r s  had 
obscenities scrawled on them in 
^ e  waiting area of Manchester 
“ "'•morial Hospital’s emergen- 

room, it was reported to 
inchester Police Sunday 
iming.
ccord in g  to a hospital 

spoilsman, incidents of van
dalism have been occurring at 
the hospital for the past two 
weeks, police said. It was 
reported to police that green 
■paint was sprayed on exterior 
walls two weeks ago and since 
then, damage to equipment in
side and cars parked in the lot 
has taken place.

In other Manchester Police 
reports:

• A car parked at Moriarty 
Bros, after it had been involved 
in an accident was broken into 
Sunday night, police said.

R a y m o n d  S m o lle n  o f  
Rockville, the owner of the 
vehicle, told police that radio 
and camera equipment worth 
over $600 was taken.

• Andrew Anderson, 21, of W. 
Dover, Vt., was charged Satur
d a y  w ith  o p e r a t in g  a 
motor vehicle while his license 
was under suspension. He was 
released on a $100 non- surety 
bond for court date May }3.

• Laurel Farrell, 24, of 124B 
Rachel Rd. was charged Sun
day With operating an un
registered motor vehicle. Court 
date is May 13.

• A 12-year-old g ir l was 
charged Saturday with shoplift
ing in connection with an inci
dent at ’Treasure City. She 
reportedly took a pair of slacks 
and two ni^tgowns without 
payment. A juvenile referral 
was made out in the case, 
police said.
■ • Richard Avery,* 17, of 100 

Lydall St. was charged Satur
day with operating a motor 
vehicle while his license is un
der suspension and improper 
starting in connection with a 
minor accident on Woodbridge 
St. Court date i^jyiay 13.

• Robert Braun, 17, of East 
Hartford was charged Sunday 
with reckless driving in connec
tion with a one-car accident on 
Redwood Rd. Court appearance 
is May 13.

• Emile Desrosiers, 49, of Ver
non, was charged Saturday with 
third-degree larceny in connec
tion with the reported theft of 
15 packets of stamps valued at 
$75 from  an exhibition at 
Manchester High.

Police said that Desrosiers 
reportedly put the stamps in a 
catolog and was leaving without 
payment. He was released on a 
$150 non-surety bond for court 
appearance May 13.

• Jacob Anderson, 22, of 
Willimantic, was charged Sun
day a Circuit Court 12 warrant 
with violation of probation. He

was scheduled to appear in 
Manchester’s Circuit Court 12 
session today.

• Kenneth Righenzi, 17, of 
31J Garden Dr., was charged 
Sunday with th ird-degree 
larceny in connection with the 
report^ theft of a bicycle in 
front of Arthur’s Drug on Main 
St. He was released on a $150 
non-surety bond for court date 
May 13.

• David Hildebrand, 25, of no 
certain address, was charged 
Saturday a Circidt Court 12 
r e a r r e s t  w a r r a n t  w ith  
operating a motor vehicle while 
his license was under suspen
sion. He was scheduled to 
appear in court today.

• It was reported to police 
Sunday night by Kathy Coffey 
of 28 Bigelow St. that her 
bedroom was ransacked and a 
jewelry box was apparently 
taken. The value of the loss was 
undetermined, police said.

Police said that entry was 
gained through an unlocked side 
door. A roommate was upstairs 
at the time of the incident, 
police said.

• Several acts of vandalism 
to mail boxes in the Lydall St. 
area were reported to police 
Saturday. '

• It was reported to police 
over the weekend that several 
bicycles were stolen from  
various parts of town.

Store Clerk Robbed 
Of Cash, Cigarettes

’Two black males robbed the 
Red and White Stand of 200 W. 
Center St. of $1,100 in cash and 
several cartons of cigarettes 
Saturday night, Manchester 
Police report.

According to police reports, 
the youths entered the store at 
10:30 and after getting a loaf of 
bread, approached the checkout 
counter where 58-year-old clerk 
Michael Patrick of East Hart
ford was standing.

Patrick told police that the 
larger of the two youths, who 
appeared to be between 17 and

20 years old, grabbed him by 
the throat and pushed him to 
the floor.

Police said that Patrick told 
them the other youth opened 
and emptied the cash register 
and then the two took his wallet 
and em p tied  that b e fo re  
throwing it on the floor. Patrick 
reported to police that there 
was $400 in the register and $700 
in his wallet.

Before leaving, the youths put 
several cartons of cigarettes 
into a shopping bag, Patrick 
told police. The pair fled on 
foot, police said.

VERNON
Scott Bull, 16, of 2 Penfield 

Ave., Vernon was charged 
Saturday with possession of 
m a r iju a n a , th ir d -d e g re e  
criminal trespass and failure to 
have a motorcycle license in 
connection with the investiga
tion of an incident at Valley 
Falls Park Saturday.

Bull was released on a $250 
non-surety bond for appearance 
in Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
May 7.

I Rockville Hospital Notes

Admitted Friday: Verna 
French, West St., Rockville; 
Julia Smith, Vernon Ave., 
Rockville; Angelica Suomi, 
Stafford Springs.

Discharged Friday: Antonio 
Aulet, W. Main St., Rockville; 
Diane Bouffard, Center Rd., 
Vernon; Judith Dantas, W. 
Main St., Rockville; Andrew 
Darico, Bolton Rd., Vernon; 
John Driscoll, Hamilton Dr., 
Manchester; Karen Fortier, 
W arehouse P o in t ; Susan 
Hucklns, Neill Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Kay Lugim buhl and 
daughter, Somers; Blanche 
Monk, Franklin St., Rockville; 
M e rc ie s  Pelletier, Enfield; 
Theresa Putira, Emily Dr., 
Vernon; David ^ssano. East- 
view Ter., Tolland.

Birth Friday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Salois, Sum
mit Dr., Tolland.

Admitted Saturday : Francis 
Cullen, Som ers; Heather 
Gauches, Duncaster Lane, Ver
non; Florence Lymen, East

Hampton; Rosanna Metcalf, 
RFD 2, Tolland.

Discharged Saturday: John 
B lo n ia r z ,  W. M ain  S t ., 
R o ck v ille ; Mrs. V eron ica  
Burke and daughter, Vernon 
Garden Apts., Vernon; Louise 
Clement, Kelly Rd., Vernon; 
Elsie Cummings, Ellington 
A v e ., R o c k v i l le ;  L oretta  
Devine, Court St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Janet Garb and daughter, 
East Hartford; Shirley Grant, 
Prospect St., Rockville; Karen 
M a rq u is , W in dsor A v e ., 
Rockville; Albert Parker, Staf
ford Springs; Margaret Steven
son, Palmer, Mass.

caiiKS
Bernard Lo zie r, 

Inc.

Repairs and 
Replacements

Phone
649-4484

About Town

SUNDAY
9:57 a.m. — False alarm from 

Box 233, Cheney Mills. (Town)
8:13 p.m. — Grass fire behind 

P ark ade B ow ling  Lanes. 
(Town)

TODAY
9:50 a.m. — Truck fire. Main 

and H illiard  Sts. (Eighth 
District)

11:34 a.m . — Grass fire 
behind Professional Building on 
Broad St. (Town)

Members of Center Hose (k>. 
No. 2, Town Fire Department, 
will meet tonight at 6:45 at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay their respects 
to Maurice Fisher who was a 
member.

The M a n ch e ste r  C iv ic  
Chorale will rehearse at 7:45 
tonight at the Keeney St. 
School, and the Civic Orchestra 
will rehearse at 7:30 in the 
school.

Members of the VFW Post 
and Auxiliary will meet at the 
post home tonight at 8 and will 
proceed to Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay their 
respects to the late Maurice J. 
Fisher who was a member of 
the Stein Club.

The VFW Post and Auxiliary 
m e m b e r s  w il l  m a k e  a 
recreational visit Wednesday to 
Newington Veterans Hospital. 
Thos^ planning to attend are 
reminded to meet at the home 
by 6:30 p.m.

Your Master Charge Welcome On 
All Freezer Orders

WESTERN BEEF
TOLLAND
TURNPIKE

MANCHESTER

TUE8. WED. SAT.
SUN. 9 - e 

THURS. FRI. 9-9 
SUNDAY 9 - 6 
CLOSED MON.

OPEN SUNDAY 9 - 6 

SPECIALS TUES. & WED. ONLY
Oven Ready

ROAST
1st - 4th. Mb

1.19
Center Cut

PORK
CHOPS

99«.

Boneleee

DEUMHO
STEAK

*1.89
Whole

PORK
LOINS

Cut Ao Doolrod 
Into Roast and Chops

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

Directors Set

Edmond J. Hebert, 22, of 88 
W. Main St., Rockville was 
charged Saturday with intoxica
tion and disorderly conduct.

Verqon P o lice  said the 
charges were made in connec
tion with the investigation of a 
d is tu rb an ce  at H e b e rt ’ s 
residence. He was released on a 
$250 non-surety bond for 
appearance in Circuit Court 12, 
Rc^kville, May 21.

COVENTRY
Richard Robbins, 36, of South 

St., Coventry, was charged 
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t , w ith  
threatening, disoiderly conduct 
and intoxication in connection 
with the investigation of a dis
turbance at his home. He was to 
be presented in Circuit Court 
12, Manchester, today.*

(Continued from Page One)

called the bid, “ excellent and 
very favorable — below our es
timates.”  He said estimates 
had run as high as $120,000. The 
favorable bid, he explained, 
could mean assessments of 
about $14 per assessible front 
foot. The estimate in December 
had been at about $20 per 
assessible front foot.

Other items up for public 
hearing May 7 at Keeney St. 
School are:

• A proposed ordinance for 
selling a 0.27-acre parcel at the 
southeast corner of Adams St. 
and Tolland Tpke. to the State 
of Connecticut for $23,500. The 
state plans to improve the traf
fic pattern at the triangle from 
Adams St. to N. Main St. (to in
clude the area at Tolland Tpke. 
and Buckland St.). It plans a 
new cloverleaf in conjunction 
with improvements to 1-84. In 
addition to the town parcel, 
three other parcels are involved 
in state purchase.

• A proposed $37,380 ap
propriation for the Highway 
Department, to be financed from 
unappropriated 1973-74 General 
Fund surplus. The sum is part 
of about $72,000 spent for labor 
and equipment rental for brush 
pickup in January, February 
and March — a result of the 
Decem ber ice storm . The 
remaining $34,620 needed will 
co m e  as tra n sfers  from  
available funds in other ac
counts.

• A $47,250 appropriation to 
the Emergency Employment 
Program, to be financed by an 
EE A (Em ergency Em ploy
ment Act) grant. Ilie sum will 
ph ase ou t M a n ch e s te r ’ s 
program as of June 30, the end 
of the 1973-74 fiscal year.

• A $22,500 appropriation to 
the Social Services Account, to 
be financed by state aid to 
welfare clients — a refund for 
money advanced locally.

• A $1,080 appropriation to 
the Recreation Etepartment Ac
count, to be financed by fees 
already received from youths 
participating in the Summer 
Soccer Program. ’The fees are 
for entry into the (Connecticut 
Junior ^ c e r  League.

• A $1,350 appropriation to 
the V ocational Education 
Program, to be financed by a 
state grant.

• A $1,380 appropriation to 
the Health and Family Life 
E d u c a t io n  C u r r ic u lu m  
Implementation Program, to be 
financed by a state grant.

• $2,500 appropriation to the 
Health and Family Life Educa

tion (Curriculum Implementa
tion Program, to be financed by 
an equivalent grant from the 
H artford  Chapter o f  the 
National Foundation of March 
of Dimes. The grant results 
from sponsor pledges collected 
by those Manchester youth who 
participated in a March of 
Dimes Walkathon.

ENJOY
TUES. and WED. 
SHOPPING and 

SAVING
at Pinehurst...

DuBuque Skinless 
All Meat

FRANKS i. 89«
(Limit 6 Pkgs. Please)

DuBuque Very Lean 
Sliced

MCON 99‘
FRESH PORK

Small Sized

SPARE MBS i*99<
They Go Great With 
Our Imported Kraut

Our Meat Mgr., Frank Toroa 
wants to promota mors aarty In 
the week freezer bualneaa with 
these features.

Lean 12 Lb. Average 
Whole

PORK LOINS ikSŜ
Cut to Order

Lean Ground Beef
10 Lb. Lots Wrapped In 

2 Lb. Pkgs. If You Wish

Hl 1.19
A limited number of 

Aberlee Farms Golden 
Harvest

TURKEYS
A Good Soft Drink Buy 

1 Cent an Ounce
c o n o N i a i i L E ,

ROOT BOR or ORMNI
New 48 Ounce Bottle

ON SALE AT 48<
Better buy a dozen at thia price 

Assorted

With Any S10 PurchaM buy 
BOOK RIATCHES BOX 
CAMPBEU’S 
TOMATO SOUP

Shop Pinehurst 
Mon. Tuee., Wed.

For These Specials

ie

i e

H ’s CAPITOL’S 50th taaiversarY!

Save $20*  ̂
on a Power Drive 
Tbro W hirlwind

N o w  ^13 9 ^ ^
This qiedally priced 
3ifh.p. Toro* Whirlwind* 
mower it available only 
while inventories last So 
hurry. It frotures all engt- 
neeiing tUd lefety featurea 
^tm akediliT oroa 
Ton.

cniiM slaits 
last

*8aMr. Shield* 
hslgspntsct

WkO-rmmUF

tSsS“

•OtH R M ring M o l l f  MmI  'iraDOtfOMAl miHlTAff

Hm«iiT }tw doae wMioiK Nlbro long

SEE IT TODAY AT

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT CO.
38 M A IN  S T ., M A N C H E S T E R

13-7958

¥
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Pair of Weekend Triumphs 
Chalked Up hy MCC Squad

'.ue

(Herald Photo by Dunn)

Manchester High’s Pitching Staff
(L-R) John Griffin, John Koepsel, Dave Bidwell, Connie McCurry and Ken Irish 
form the mound crew that has led the Indians to a 6-1 record. The locale entertain 
CCIL rival 5-2 Bristol Central today at 3:30 at Kelley Field

Softball Leagues 
Starting T onight

By Chris Blake
After six innings of listless baseball, Manchester Com

munity College woke up in the final frame to gain a 5-2 
CCCAA win over Tunxis Ck)mmunity College Saturday at 
Bristol Eastern High. Friday, the Cougars won a pivotal 
game against Mattatuck Community College in Water- 
bury, 4-3. MCC now stands at 7-3 overall and 5-2 in the cir
cuit.

Tunxis, 4-5, scored its runs on a bizarre series of events 
in the fourth inning against MCC’s Howard Beeler. Roger 
Dunne’s inning-opening single to left, the Tomahawks’ 
first hit, and a Beeler throwing error on an attempted 
sacrifice, placed runners on first and second with no outs.

Scott Hutchinson lofted a pop fly to shallow left and the 
plate umpire invoked the infield fly rule, a decision that 
was mildly disputed since shortstop Ken Hawley had to 
make an over the shoulder catch to prevent a hit.

Pitching to the next batter, Dave Butler, Beeler went 
into the stretch and twitched his kpee. The plate arbiter 
ruled it a balk advancing the runners to second and third. 
On the next pitch, Dunne broke for the plate and reached 
safely as Beeler’s toss hit the dirt and skipped past catcher 
Tom Fahey. Bob Caginello also scored on the play for a 2-0 
Tunxis lead.

The Cougars scored once in the fifth to make it a one-run 
deficit. A1 Falco and Fahey led off with consecutive 
singles and after a double play, Larry Warshavsky drilled 
a single to left scoring Fahey.

With its back to the wall, MCC started the seventh inning 
in auspicious fashion. Falco drilled a single up the middle 
for his second hit and advanced to second on a wild pitch. 
Fahey walked on four straight pitches followed by Tom 
Leitao’s sacrifice putting runners on second and third with 
one-out.

Warshavsky’s roller to short was booted allowing one 
run to score but Fahey was cut down on the play rounding 
third too much. Warshavsky took second duringtoe action.

Ken Hawley then hit a chopper to shortstop which was 
booted and Warshavsky came around to score the go-ahead 
run. Buddy Smallwood tripled to left driving in Hawley and 
he scored on Jim Lehan’s single.

B ^ler surrendered just two hits while striking out seven 
in hiking his record to 2-0. Loser Wayne Rydecki fanned six 
and walked three in a route-going effort.

MCC travels to Willimantic Wednesday to tangle with 
the Eastern Connecticut State College sub-varsity. The 
Cougars are at Coast Guard in New London Thursday.

M .n ch eiter CC

Leltao, If 
Warshavsky, c( 
Hawley, ss 
Smallwood, 3b 
Lehan, lb 
Unwin, pr 
Beeler, p 
D'Agata, rf 
Bilodeau, ph 
Falco, 2b 
Fahey, c

Totals:

R  H E
2 0 0 0 
4 1 2  0 
4 1 0  1 
4 1 2  1
3 0 1 0  
0 0 0 0
4 0 0 1 
2 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
3 1 2  2 
2 1 1 0

29 5 8 3
Tunxis CC (2 )

U ggree , ss 
Rydecki, p 
Dunne, If 
Caeinello, 3b 
Hutchson, c  
Butler, 2b 
Flom o, rf 
Garbollni, ph 
McGowan, lb 
Russo, ph 
Oporowskl, c l

Totals:
MCC 
Tunxis

A B R  H E 
4 0 0 2 
3 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0  
3 1 0  2 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0  1 0  
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0

27 2 2 4
000 010 4 -3  
000 200 0 -2

RBI: Warshausky, Smallwood, Lehan; 
3B H : S m a l lw o o d ;  S B ; L e l t a o ,  
Smallwood, Unwin; LOB: MCC7,Tunxis 
4; BB: Rydecki3, Beeler 1; SO; Rydecki 
6, Beeler 7.

Muichesler (4) 
AB

Qualifying Tests Passed 
In Town 10-Pin Tourney

Leltao, U 
Worshavsky, cl 
Hawley res 
Smallwood, 3b 
Lehan, lb 
D'Agata, rf 
Falco, 2d 
Fah ey ,c  
Bilodeau, p

Totals
Matuluck

Eleven slow-pitch games will usher 
in the 1974 Recreation Department’s 
softball League program tonight at 
six different sites.

Competition will run 14 weeks. A 
grand total of 74 teams will take part, 
55 in men’s competition.

’Two games are listed in both the 
Silk City and (Ondlelight Leagues.

The opening slate:
Candlelight — 7:30 Economy Electric 
vs. WINF, 8:45 Vito’s vs. Armory 
Tavern

Silk City — 7:30 Groman’s vs. 
Dillon’s, 8:45 Manchester Honda vs. 
Fogarty’s

(Oarter Oak — 6:15 Charter Oak vs. 
Multi Circuits

Indy— 6:15 Pizza House vs. BA CHub

R ec — 6:15 Center Congo vs. 
Telephone

Nike — 6:15 Bob & Marie’s vs. 
Crockett’s

Feline — 7:30 David’s vs. Crispino’s
Eastern — 6:15 Highland Park vs. 

Wison Electric
Dusty — 6:15 MCC Vets vs. North 

End Fire
The Eastern and Feline League will 

play at Mt. Nebo, Rec and Nike 
League at the Nike Field, Indy at 
Keeney Field, Charter Oak and Silk 
City at Fizgerald Field, Candlelight 
and Dusty at Robertson Park.

League games will be Monday thru 
Thursday at all  sites  except  
Fitzgerald where games will be set 
every week night.

(Qualifying tests were passed with flying colors by 22 
local 10-pin bowlers in three divisions in the annual Town 
Tournament rolled last weekend at the Parkade Lanes.

Heading the list in the Scratch Division was Leo Nelson 
with a 791 score rolled in four games on eight lanes. Other 
qualifiers in this division and there scores were: Bob 
^ ssett 787, Bob Migliore 729, Ken Thomas 723, Walt 
Smolensk!, Joe Dawo^ 721 and Arnold Kleinschmidt 717. 
Defending champ Bob Oliver was seeded into cham
pionship play.

The quarterfinals and semifinals will be rolled in all

State Bank and Rec 
A A V  Swim Results

three divisions Tuesday night with the finals Sunday after
noon starting at 1.

Men’s Handicap Division qualifiers were paced by Dave 
Ahlness with 854. Others making the title play were Jeff 
Twerdy 835, Ed Brennan 820, Joel Pickel 809, Kevin Kelley 
805, Larry Briggs 803, Fred Minney 801 and John Doran 
786. C^rl Kleinstuber will not defend his crown.

Joining defending queen Sally Granato in the Women’s 
Handicap Division will be Roberta Shore 820, Sandy 
Edwards 788 Diane Willis 786, Caroy (Carolyn Sulzinski 784, 
Mike Beoudet, Keren Lemire and Diane Anderson.

Silva, cf 
OUwa, rf 
Dibble. U 
Walstrom, c 
Hewitt, lb  
Hadsell, ss 
Frank, 3b 
Palladino, 2b 
Sternberg, p

Totals
MCC
Mattatuck

R H E 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0  
4 0 1 0  
1 2  1 1  
2 1 1 0  
2 0 1 0  
3 0 1 1  
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0

26 4 6 2

,B R  H E
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0  
3 0 1 0
3 0 1 1
4 0 1 0  
3 1 1 0  
3 2 1 0  
3 0 2 0 
2 0 0 0

29 3 8 1
010 210 0 - 4  
000 102 0 - 3

RBI: Lehan, D ’AgaU 2, Palladino 2.

Ki

Alumni Tryout Slate
Alumni Junior baseball 

tryouts for boys 13-14 years of 
age who will not reach their 
15tb birthday by Aug. 1 will be 
held at the West Side Oval from 
6-7:30 p.m. on the following 
dates: Monday — May 6 in
fielders and outfielders. 
Thursday — May 9, infielders 
and outfielders.

Alumni tryouts for boys 15-17 
years of age who will nt reach 
their 18th birthday by Aug. 1 
will be held at the Oval from 6- 
7:30 p.m. on the following 
dates: Tuesday — May 7, in
fielders and outfielders. 
Wednesday — May 8, inflelders 
and outfielders.
Boys who have not yet signed 
up for Alumni and Alumni

Junior may do so at the tryouts. 
Boys wishing to pitch are 
reminded they must also tryout 
for either infield or outfield.

Coaches from last year who 
plan to return are requested to 
be at the tryouts to help out.

Caps Bow
BLOOMFIELD (UPI) -  The 

Allentown Jets have pushed the 
Hartford Capitols to a fifth and 
deciding game in the playoffs 
for the championship of the 
Eastern Basketball Associa
tion.

The Jets defeated the Caps 
Sunday, 131-125, at Bloomfield 
High ^hool in the fourth game 
of the best-of-five series.

(Herald Photo by Dunn)

Record-Setting Mile Runner
Manchester High's Valerie Poulin set a new school 
record for the girls' one-mile run with a 6t06.7 
clocking against Avon High Friday at Wigren Track. 
The old record was 6:10. The locals lost their fourth 
consecutive meet, this time hy one point.

Ellington Ridge
Low net ^

Gene Dickinson 85U1—74, 
Jake Honnon 100-26-74, Mark 
Kravitz 87-13—74, Alan Kemp 
82-6-74.

Belter Nine
Jim Moirone 39-6-33, Charlie 

Reynolds 37-3-34, Hugh Qark 
40-6-34, Ben Brown 40-6—34. 

Criers
Charlie Reynolds 73-6—67, 

Jake Honnon 95-26—69, Walter 
Cox 85-15—70, Jim Morrone 81- 
11—70, Mark Kravitz 83-13—70, 
Alan Kemp 78-8—70.

Kickers
Bob Zaiman 8611—75, Milt 

Stein 82-7—75, Dan Maddaluno 
81-6—75, Jack Channin 97-20—77, 
Babe Salad 79^2-77.

Criers
Vera Honnon 94-25—69, Con

nie Kelly 10633-70.
Better Nine

Connie Kelly 52-17—35, Lil 
Hunter 49-13—36.

Low Net
Lil Hunter 10225-77, Vera 

Honnon 102-55—77; Kickers — 
Jo Chupas 96-21—75, Doris 
Beller 11636-79.

Low Putts
Elmer Riggott 26, Stan Davis 

27, Alan Kemp 30, Tony TontiUo 
30; Kickers: Charlie Reynolds 
81-4-77, Bob Zaiman 8611—77, 
Milt Stein 84-7-77, Frank Kuc- 
za 87-10-77, Pete Naktenis 87- 
10-77, Ed Deane 87-10-77, 
Elmer Riggott 84-10—74, Gene 
Dickinson 8612-74, Bill Wor- 
mington 91-17—74, Steve Ton- 
tillo 80-6-74, Joe Morrone 96 
21-74.

Better Nine 
Jan Harrigan 469—37 

Surprise
Jan Harrigan 87-17—70.

Low Putts
Jan Harrigan 36. Kickers: 

Jan Harrigan 94-16-76.
Best 17 Holes 

John LaBelle 84-22-62, Joe 
Lender 83-20-63, Pete Lingua 
83-18-65.

Beller Nine
John LaBqlle 42-11—31, Joe 

Olender 42-10—32, Tom Schiller 
363-32.

MARTINSVILLE, Va. (UPI) 
— Cale Yarborough fought off a 
last-minute challenge from 
Richard Petty to win the 
Virginia 500 NASCAR race at 
the Martinsville Speedway Sun
day.

Following are the results of 
Saturday’s Manchester State 
b a n k -R e c  D e p a r tm e n t -  
sponsored AAU Swim Meet at 
5tenchester High.

R en ilU : G irii lOO tad. Med. (9-10) 1. 
Fullllove. U.. Z. O l s ^  NSC, 5. Mosley, 

1' 18 9
Boys 100 ind. Med. (9-10) 1. Walsh, W. 
Locks, 2. Gomez, HA, 3. Smith, Mao. 
1:15.5.
GlrU 50 breast (9-10) 1. Fullllove, U., 2. 
Moriarty. B J (X , 3. Sc»tt. Main. 40.3. 
Boys 50 breast (9-10) 1. Diaz, NSC, 2. An- 
nls, SB. 3. LaValette, NBY. 41.6.
Girls 25 breast (8 and under) 1. Scheiber, 
NLY. 2. Koke, Dolphins, 3. Stevenson, W. 
Locks. 21.5.
Boys 25 breast (8 and under) 1. Stein- 
brick. B J(X . 2. Chapman. W. Locks, 3. 
Held. SB. 22.2.
Girls 50 butterfly (9-10) 1. Fullllove, U., 
2. Olsen, NSC, 3. Mosley, WSC. 38.0. 
Boys 50 butterfly (9-10) 1. Walsb, W. 
Locks. 2. Gomez, HA, 3. Riddell, W. 
Locks 33.8.
Girls 25 back (8 and under) 1. Scheiber, 
N LY , 2. F o r c ie r , N LY, 3. Sm ith, 
Dolphins. 20.8.
Boys 25 back (8 and under) 1. Steinbrick, 
BJiX:, 2. Bradley, Dolphins. 3. Soboeiro, 
BJCC 18 6
Girls 50 back (9-10) 1. Reasin. NLY, 2. 
McDonough, Man.. 3. Stedman, Miui. 
39.1.
Boys 50 back (9-10) 1. Whitham, WSC, 2. 
Annis, SB, 3. Howard, SB. 37.8.
Girls 25 free (8 and under) 1. Forcier, 
N L Y , 2. S ch eiber, N LY , 3. K oke, 
Dolphins. 15.7.
Boys 25 free (8 and under) 1. Bradley, 
Dolphins. 2. Steinbrick, B J (X , 3. Diaz, 
NSC. 15.5.
Girls 50 free (9-10) 1. Mosley. WSC. 2. 
Clough. Man., 3. Russo, HA. 32.4.
Boys 50 free (9-10) 1. Walsh, W. Locks, 2. 
Smith, Man., 3. Royston, BJCC. 30.0. 
Girls 200 tad. Med. (11-12) I. Dickson, 
NLY, 2. Johnson, Man., 3. Schnitzer, 
Man. 2:37.9.
Boys 200 Ind. Med. (11-12) 1. ColelU, SY, 
2. Johnson. SB, 3. Lowine, DY. 2:25.8. 
Girls 50 free (11-12) 1. Dickson, NLY, 
Cannamela, SY, 3. Kelly, LSC. 28.9. 
Boys 50 free (11-12) 1. ColelU, SY, 2. 
Bassett. NHSC, 3. Annis, SB. 25.7.
Girls 100 back (11-12) 1. CannameU, SY, 
Welch, WY, 3. Quinn, W. Locks. 1:14.6. 
Boys 100 back (11-12) 1. ColelU. SY, 2. 
Johnson', SB, 3. Peton, NSC. 1:07.3.
2. Girls too breast (11-12) 1. Chen, NLY, 
Dickson, NLY, 3. DooUn, Wallingford. 
1:20.3.
Boys 100 breast (11-12) 1. Schroeder, 
W ^ ,  2. Woolen. SB, 3. Annis, SB. 1:16.2. 
Girls too butterfly (11-12) 1. Kelly, LSC, 
2. Schnitzek, Man., 3. ()ulnn, W. Locks. 
1:15.4.
Boys too butterfly (11-12) I. Zowine, DY, 
2. Bassett, NHY, 3. Peton, NSC. 1:09.6. 
G ir l s  200 In d . M ed . (1 3 -1 4 )  1. 
Hopperstead, Man., 2. Taylor, SB. 3. 
la ck er . Man. 2:27.3.
G irls 200 Ind. M ed. (15-17) I. B. 
Weisburgh, Dolphins, 2. J. Weisburgh, 
Dolphins, 3. Manning, Man. 2:28.4.
Boys 200 Ind. Med. (13-14) 1. Erlenbach, 
Dolphins, 2. Hagen, SB, 3. Royston, 
BJ(5c . 2:12.9.
Boys 200 Ind. Med. (15-17) 1. Smith, 
Man., 2. Milan, Dolphins, 3. Peton, NSC. 
2:17.6.
Girls too breast (13-14) 1. Annis, SB., 2.

Becque, MSC, 3. VuyUteke, LSC. 1:18.6. 
Girls too breast (15-17) 1. Cone, Man.. 2. 
RoUe, SB, 3. Berrien, MSC. 1:16.5.
Boys 100 breast (13-14) 1. Bogardus, 
Dolphins, 2. Mlssaildis, Dolphins, 3. Hid, 
SB. 1:14.7.
Boys 100 breast (15-17) 1. Yow , NSC, 2. 
Donahey, SB.. 3. Robinson, NSC. 1:06.7. 
Girts too free (13-14) 1. T u d e r , Man., 2. 
Hopperstead. Man., 3. Sikorsky, HA. 
59.0.
GirU too free (15-17) I. Weisburgh, 
D olph ins. 2. M urphy, N BY , 3. J. 
Weisburgh, Dolphins. 59.0.
Boys too free (13-14) 1. Hagen, SB. 2. 
E rlen bach , D olph ins, 3. B rad ley . 
Dolphins. 55.7.
Boys too free (15-17) 1. Needham, SY, 2. 
Burnham, U., 3. Milan, Dolphins. 52.6. 
GirU 100 back (13-14) 1. Hopperstead, 
Man. 2. Tucker, Man., 3. Sikorsky, HA. 
1:06.8.
GirU too back (15-17) 1. B. WeUburgh, 
Dolphins, 2. Manning, Man., 3. McDer
mott. M ^ . 1:06.0.
Boys too back (13-14) 1. Rajotte, NSC, 2. 
F a rm a k is , D o lp h in s , 3. B ra d ley , 
Dolphins. 1:05.1.
Boys too back (15-17) 1. Yow, NSC, 2. 
Milan, Dolphins, 3. Smith, Man. 58.8. 
Girls too butterfly (13-14) 1. McArdle, 
Man., 2. Johnson, Man. 2:49.3.
Boys 200 butterfly (13-14) 1. Hagen, SB, 
2. Monikowski, HA. 2:24.4.
Boys 200 butterfly (15-17) 1. Wasyluk, 
Man. 2. Smith, Man., 3. Griffith! HA. 
2:28.0.

M an. M a n ch ester  R e c ;  NSC — 
Newington Swim G u b ; HA Hartford 
Aquatic C^ub — WSC Windham Swim 
G u b; SB Sub Base; SY Southington Y ; 
NBY North Branch Y ; U U na& ched; 
NLY New London Y : BJCC Bridgeport 
Jewish Community Center: DY Danbury 
Y ; NHY New llaven Y ; L ^  Laurel 
Swim G ub; WY Waterbuiy Y.

AND

R A D h

TONIGHT
7 : 2 5  W i l d c a t s  vs.  

Oceaneers, WINF .
7:30 Red Sox vs. Angels, 

Ch.22, WTIC
9 :25  Mets vs. Dodgers, 

WINF

Little League 
limps’ Clinic

The annual Little League um
pires c lin ic  w ill be held 
Thursday at Illing Junior High 
at 7 p.ii).

The clinic will be conducted 
by A lton  C ow les , E ighth  
District umpire consultant.

All Little League coaches, 
managers and umpires are 
asked to attend. Any one in
terested in becoming a baseball 
official is also invih^.

,1/

MERCHANTS- Dennis Kaup- 
pinen 147-374, Steve Lauretti 
135, Ding Balch 358, Harvey 
Johnson 376, Ed Moricono 359, 
Reggie Tomlinson 363, Russ 
Tomlinson 352.

Weekend 
Auto Racing

Riverside Speedway: 1. Ron 
Wyckoff, 2. Charlie Glazier, 3. 
Bob Polverari.

Plainville Speeway: 1. Ron 
Van Ness, 2. Bob Vivari, 3. 
Gary Membrino.

New London-Waterford Speed 
Bowl: 1. Art Moran, 2. Dick 
Watson, 3. Bill Harris.

MCC Netmen 
Trounce Foe

Sweeping the singles, the 
M a n ch e ste r  C om m u n ity  
College tennis team defeated 
Northwestern Com munity 
College, 61, Saturday.

ResulU: Haight (M ) def. Putnam 6-2, 
6-2; Austin (M) def. Williams 6-4, 6-4; 
Chamberlaine (M ) def. Joyse 6-0, 4<, 6- 
1; Mclntire (M ) def. Barron 6^, 6-3; 
Austin-Haight (M ) def. Putnara-Joyee 8- 
3; Barrim-Jeffers (NW) def. Cameron- 
Mongeau 8-3.

EASTERN- Alan Grzyb 156 
387, Mike Zwick 146361, Ron 
Joiner 146377, Jim McCarthy 
166145-406, John Mack 138-371, 
Nick DeMarco 141, Dan Toce 
146361, John Lavado 142-389, 
Gabe Szabo 137-361, Ding Balch 
136363, Hank Grzy 363, Rick 
DeDominicis 363, ^  Baba 358, 
Pete Scott 359, Jim Sirianni 389, 
Bub Holes 367.

Sports
S l a t e

Monday
BASEBALL

Bristol Central at Manchester 
South Windsor at Windsor 
Newington at. Rockville 
Somers at Ellington

TRACK
South Windsor/Newlngton at 
Southington

SOFTBALL
East Hartford at Manchester
(girl*)

GOLF
Enfield/Fermi at Manchester 
East Catholic/Windsor Locks 
at Granhy

PARKADE DUSTY- Ike 
Miller 234-579, Roy Riggott 227- 
570, Dick Murphy 216223-611, 
Skip Kelly 200, Jeff Baker 201- 
584, Ted Bidwell 211, Ernie 
Whipple 210-225-620, Mark 
R oy ce  208-211-587, Brian 
Boyington 256561, Ed Spencer 
204, Bill Avery 201-560, Art 
Thompson 200-215-588, Skip 
Pliska 225 Stan Pliska 226570, 
Roger Mieczkowski 556.

RESTAURANT- John Evans 
146161439, John Ortolani 359, 
Steve putnam 157-380, Dave 
C a sta g n a  390, F ran k  
McNamara 146388, George 
Marinelli 355, A1 Kuszaj 151-368, 
A1 Morin 144374, Dan Vignone 
136357, Glenn Griswold 137-362, 
Emil Palmier! 146385, Earl 
Cox 389, Harry Buckminster 
362, Jim Bell 146401, Hank 
Frey 355, Frank Blank 146368, 
George May 143-391, Dave 
Viara 146379, Ed Doucette Jr. 
156148-426, Joe Bachiochi 362, 
Leo Bachiochi 152-391, Steve 
Williams 137-366, Bob Mike 356, 
Bert Davis 355, Jim Moore 376, 
Bob Boroch 355, Tom Greer 363.

FLORAL- Jan Wright 186 
163481, Joan Lindsay 470, Dee 
Simmons 477.

ZODIAC- Donna Mieckowski 
181-176532, Dottie Meyer 186 
474, Sharon King 201, Susan 
Reischerl 176, Daleyne Siwik 
175-483, June Eccher 451, Laura 
Wheatley 452.

I Herald Photo by Uunnl

Robbi at the Bat
Connecting with one of Lelsa Pavanno's pitches is Robbie Palmer at Charier Oak 
Park. Nearly 30 girls of high scliooi have been practicing in hopes of playing against 
boys' softball teams. t

HAPPY HOLIDAYS- Inez 
Babineau 139-361, Sarah 
Lupacchino 335.

U.S. MIXED - Dick Martin 
204-547, Bob Dawson 206, Bruce 
Moquin 216559, Ralph Trott 
560, Joe Russo 514, Ed Yourkas 
204-513, Rolig^d Smith 539, Walt 
Hockenbery 554, Bill Llrengood 
500, Mike ^au det 204474, San
dy Brown 182-192-530, Ginger 
Yourkas 186478, Ann Pagirkas 
185478, Louise Pepoli 193492, 
Bee Moquin 196502, Eleanor 
Wilson 182475, Sheila Price 201- 
537, Marge DeLisle 453.

■ (
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Celtic Pressure 
Destroyed Bucks
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MILWAUKEE (U PI) -  John 
Killilea is the assistant coach and 
chief scout for the Boston Celtics.

He spent some time watching the 
Milwaukee Bucks demolish the 
Chicago Bulls in the second round of 
the NBA playoffs'and what he saw 
turned the trick for the Celtics Sun
day.

Boston beat Milwaukee 98-83 to take 
a 1-0 lead in their best-of-seven 
National Basketball Association 
championship series.

“ I could tell the Bucks have 
problems at guard, with Lucius Allen 
ou t,” Killilea said, “ and Oscar 
(Robertson) isn’t that young anymore 
and I felt we could pressure them and 
destroy their offensive patterns.”

His strategy worked so well that 
Bucks guard Jon McGlocklin ad
mitted, “We didn’t run a third of our 
plays today. They just took everything 
away from us.”

It became increasingly obvious as 
the game wore on that the Bucks were 
getting tired while the Celtics, who 
take to running like a duck takes to 
water, just kept the pressure on.

Robertson, 35, worked so hard get
ting the ball up the court he could only 
manage two field goals in 13 attempts. 
Bob Dandridge hit on just 6-of-17 and 
that just about tells the story for the 
Bucks. They must get point produc
tion from those two in order to win.

“We just got a great effort from 
everyone,” Boston Coach Tommy 
Heinsohn said. "We went to a 
pivotldss offense and it upset the 
Bucks’ defense. They couldn’t make 
the switches fast enough.”

Time and again the Celtics brought 
the ball up the court fast, and then 
worked patiently until they found an 
open man. Someone usually was left 
free because the Bucks got screened 
by the m uscular body of Dave 
Cowens.

Cowens was the key to the entire 
offense for Boston as he roamed from 
corner to corner and around the key, 
making seven assists, getting 17 
rebounds and scoring 19 points. His 
total was matched by JoJo White and 
John Havlicek had 26 as bo^h reaped 
the benefit oi[ the new Boston offense.

But it was the Celtic defense, which 
allowed Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 35 
points but shut everyone else off, that 
really won the game.

“They just forced us out of all our 
stuff,” Bucks Coach Larry Costello 
said. “It was obvious that Oscar got 
tired. He can dribble through the 
pressure but it takes a lot out of him 
at his age. He could do it if he was 23 
years old but he’s not.”

The Bucks got some bad news when 
McGlocklin pulled a calf muscle in the 
first half. His availability for the rest 
of the series is in doubt and the Bucks’ 
guard corps can ill afford to lose even 
one healthy body.

“We’ll just have to make some 
adjustments and do the best we can,” 
Costello said. But then he shook his 
head and ran his hands through his 
crewcut, an obviously depressed head 
coach.

The two teams meet here again 
Tuesday night and then the scene 
shifts to Boston for games three and 
four Friday and Sunday.

Marshall ^Book’’ on Expos 
Turned Out ^Best Seller^

NEW YORK (U P I) -  M ike 
Marshall’s “book” on the Montreal 
Expos turned out to be a best-seller.

I ^ s h a l l ,  a studious, oftimes out
spoken relief pitcher who spent the 
last three and a half seasons with 
Montreal before being traded to Los 
Angeles last winter, gave the Dodger 
pitchers some tips ^ is  weekend on 
how to pitch to the Expos’ batters and 
saw his teachings get positive results.

The 31-year-old rig h th an d er, 
studying for his Ph.D. in kinesiology 
at-Michigan State, even conducted 
quizzes on his tips with the Dodger 
starters before each game. They must 
have scored perfectly because the 
results were a three-game sweep for 
Los Angeles during which Montreal 
batters collected only 11 hits.

Not so surprisingly, M arshall 
himself had a hand in two of the vic
tories.

L a s t  F r id a y  n ig h t  Andy 
Messersmith limited Montreal to 
three hits in a 7-1 victory, on Saturday 
night A1 Downing and Marshall com
bined on a fourhitter in a 5-2 triumph 
and Sunday Doug Rau and Marshall 
tossed another four-hitter as Los 
Angeles made it six victories in a row 
with a 4-0 triumph.

Marshall, openly critical of many of 
the Montreal players during an off
season interview, was the perfect 
exponent of his teaching principles 
during his two appearances. In 4 1-3 
innings against the Expos he allowed 
only one hit.

S^rshall has not been hit very well 
by anybody thus far. Of the 21 games 
the [lodgers have played, Marshall 
has appeared in 13 and has allowed 
only five earned runs in 211-3 innings. 
Last year with the Expos, Marshall 
se t a m a jo r league reco rd  by 
appearing in 92 games while posting a 
14-11 record.

“I hardly even noticed that I ’m 
pitching ali the time. Our pitching 
staff completes so many games I 
don’t feel like I’m pitching all the 
time,” says Marshall, who has helped 
lower the Dodger team ERA to 2.06.

The Dodgers, raising their record to 
16-5, continued to get clutch hitting in 
addition to solid pitching Sunday. 
Steve Yeager, fiiling in admirably for 
the slumping Joe Ferguson for the 
last four games, hit a three-run homer 
to cap a four-run fourth inning. 
Yeager has driven in six runs and 
collected seven hits in 15 at bats since 
taking over for Ferguson.

In other NL games. New York 
swept a doubleheader from San Fran
cisco 6-0, 6-4, San Diego nipped 
Philadelphia 54, St. Louis whipped 
Cincinnati 9-2, Pittsburgh downed 
Houston 7-3 and Chicago ^ g e d  Atlan
ta 4-3.

Metb 6, 6, Giants 0, 4 
Dave Schneck, whose poor play in 

the outfield cost the Mets four runs in 
Saturday’s loss to the Giants, hit a 
pair of two-run homers to spark the 
opening gam e trium ph and Ron 
Hodges hit a two-run homer in the 
seventh inning to win the nightcap. 
Jon Matlack pitched four-hitter for 
the Mets in the first game. John 
Milner also homered for New York in 
the nightcap while Steve Ontiveros 
connected for the Giants.

Padres 5, Phillies 4 
Willie McCovey’s run-scoring 

single capped a five-run ninth inning 
rally and enabled the Padres to win 
their sixth game in their last seven 
starts while handing the Phillies their 
sixth successive loss. The Padres, 
held scoreless for the first 8 1-3 in
nings by Jim  Lonborg, erupted for a 
walk, five singles and a double in the 
ninth to pull the game out.

Faces in 
the News Yankees, Rangers^ 

Happy with Split

Ralph Houk 
Umpire Bill 
sion.

disagreed with 
Haller’s dec!-

Dejected Tony Espositio, 
Black Hawk goalie, had just 
seen Bruins score another 
goal.

Elke Sommers’ face tells the 
story. She disagreed with 
referee’s call in tennis.

Ste\^ Prefontaine set new 
world records in the six-mile 
and 10,000 meter runs in 
time of 16.51.8 and 27.43.6.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The Texas 
Rangers and New York Yankees were 
in the unusual position Sunday of 
being happy to split a doubleheader.

Ordinarily, splitting a doubleheader 
gives both teams a “what’s the use?” 
feeling but that wasn’t the case Sun
day when the Rangers rebounded 
from an 11-2 opening game loss to win 
the second game, 8-5.

Individual exploits which may have 
long-range effects made the split 
palatable to both teams.

The Rangers were happy because 
Ferguson Jenkins, acquired from the 
Chicago Cubs during the winter, 
raised his record to 5-1 by going the 
distance in the nightcap. And the 
Yankees were happy because hot- 
hitting Graig Nettles tied the major 
league record of 11 homers in April 
when he connected for a two-run shot 
off Jenkins in the seventh inning.

The Rangers know they can’t go far 
in the American League West unless 
Jenkins, rumored to have a lame arm 
after six 20-game seasons in the 
National League, becomes their 
season-long staff leader.

And the Yankees realize they’re un
likely to challenge for the AL’s 
Eastern Division title unless Nettles, 
considered a disappointment in his 
first season with New York in 1973, 
has an outstanding campaign.

The Baltimore Orioles defeated the 
Oakland A’s, 4-3, the Boston Red Sox 
scored a 5-4 13-inning victory over the 
Kansas City Royals, the Detroit 
Tigers beat the Chicago White Sox, 6- 
4, the Cleveland Indians romped over 
the California Angels, 10-2, and the 
M i n n e s o t a  Twins  s h ad e d  the  
Milwaukee Brewers, 6-5, in other AL 
games.

Jenkins, who slumped to 14-16 last 
season after his six 2()-victory seasons 
with the Cubs, has now pitched 53 in
nings for the Rangers, allowing 37 hits 
and striking out 35 while walking 
seven. The Rangers clinched Jenkins’ 
fifth win with a four-run fourth inning 
o u t b u r s t  w h i c h  c h a s e d  Sam 
McDowell.

Nettles’ 11th homer of the month 
came with one on in the seventh in
ning and tied the major league record 
set by Willie Stargell of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates in 1971. The previous AL mark 
of 10 was held by Frank Robinson of

the Baltimore Orioles, who achieved 
the feat in 1969.

George Medich breezed to his fourth 
win in the opener behind a 10-hit at
tack which included Ron Blomberg’s 
three-run homer in a seven-run third 
inning. Blomberg, Roy White, Chris 
Chambliss and Bbbby Murcer each 
had two hits for the Yankees.

Orioles 4, A’s 3
Desipated hitter Tommy Davis 

singled home Bob Grich with the win
ning run in the eighth inning enabling 
former Cincinnati left-hander Ross 
Grimsley to raise his record to 3-1 for 
the Orioles. Grimsley allowed three 
runs and eight hits in eight innings 
with Bob Reynolds pitching the ninth. 
Ken Holtzman suffered his third loss 
in four decisions for the A’s.

Red Sox 5, Royals 4 
The Red Sox snapp^ their five- 

game losing streak when Cecil Cooper 
homered off reliever Doug Bird’s first 
pitch of the 13th inning.Dick Drago 
allowed two runs in 5 1-3 innings of 
relief to win his second game for the 
Red Sox while Bird suffered his first 
loss for the Royals. Fran Healy, Norm 
Miller, Dwight Evans and Hal McRae 
also homered in the game.

Tigers 6, While Sox 4 
Willie Horton drove in two runs with 

a double and a homer as the Tigers 
handed knuckleballer Wilbur Wood his 
fifth loss in seven decisions. Joe 
Coleman received credit for his fourth 
win although relief ace John Hiller 
shut out the White Sox for the last 
three innings. Dick Allen hit his fourth 
homer of the year for the White Sox.

Indians 10, Angels 2 
George Hendrick drove in five runs 

with two homers, including an eighth
inning grand slam, and Gaylord Perry 
pitched a four-hitter for his third vic
tory for the Indians. Perry struck out 
nine and both California runs were un
earned. John. Ellis added three hits to 
the Cleveland attack  and John 
Lowenstein, Buddy Bell and Dave 
Duncan had two each.

Twins 6, Brewers 5 
Homers by Larry Hisle and Eric 

Soderholm were the big blows of the 
Twins’ attack which helped end 
M innesota’s three-game losing 
streak. Dick Woodson went 6 1-3 in
nings for the victory with rookie relief 
sensation Bill Campbell closing it out 
with 2 2-3 innings of shutout pitching.

T h e

STANDINGS

American League

Baltimore
Milwaukee
New York
Boston
Detroit
Cleveland

Texas
Oakland
Minnesota
Claifomia
Kansas City
Chicago

EAST
W. L. Pet. G.B.
11 7 .611 -
9 7 .563 1

12 10 .545 1
10 10 .500 2 
8 10 .444 3
8 11 .421 3M> 

WEST
W. L. Pet. G.B. 
12 8 .600 -  
10 9 .526 1V4

.500

.450

.444

.389
Sunday's Results 

Baltimore 4, Oakland 3 
Boston 5, Kansas City 4 (13) 
Minnesota 6, Milwaukee 5 
Detroit 6, Chicago 4 
Cleveland 10, California 2 
New York 11-5, Texas 2-8 

Today’s Games 
<5leveland (Kline 2-2) 

Minnesota (Albury 0-0.
California (Singer 2-2) 

Boston (Tiant 1-2), N 
Only Games Scheduled.

at

at

National League
EAST

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
9 6 .600 -

12 9 .571 -
9 11 .450 2Vt 
7 9 .438 2V4
7 12 .368 4 
6 12 .333 4t4

Montreal 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
New York 
Pittsburgh

WEST 
W. L

Los Angeles 16 
Houston 12 1( 
Cincinnati 10 !
San Francisco 11 i: 
Atlanta 11 i: 
San Diego 9 h

Pet. G.B. 
.762 -  
.545 4>A 
.526 5 
.500 5V̂  
.500 5 ^  
.391 8

Sunday's Results 
Chicago 4, Atlanta 3 
New York 6-6, San Francisco

04.
St. Louis 9, Cincinnati 2 
Los Angeles 4, Montreal 0 
San Diego 5, Philadelphia 4 
Pittsburgh 7, Houston 3

Tonight's Games 
Chicago (Bonham 1-3) at 

Houston (Roberts 3-2), N.
New York (Stone 0-1) a t Los 

Angeles (Sutton 4-1), N

Allen Miller gets bear hug 
from old friend after winning 
Tallahassee Golf Open,

Increases Golf Earnings
Miller’s Success 
Hard to Believe
RANCHO LA COSTA, Calif. (UPI) -  Johnny Miller, the 

new golden boy of pro golf, finds it hard to believe what he 
has done himself.

By winning the 5200,000 MONY Tournament of Cham
pions by one shot over little Buddy Allin and John 
Mahaffey Sunday, the 1973 U.S. Open champion pocketed 
$40,000 and increased his PGA earnings for the year to a 
whopping $192,877. It was his fifth victory in 11 starts in 
‘74-a sparkling .454 batting average.

Hubert Green, the No. 2 moneyman on the tour this year, 
has less than half Miller’s amount—$95,984. Jack Nicklaus, 
who is coming off back-to-back $300,(xio seasons, has won 
$83,676.

TTie mod blond swinger from the Silverado C!ountry Club 
at Napa, Calif., was asked what he would have said if he’d 
been told by people on Jan. 1 that he’d have nearly $200,000 
in the bank by the end of April.

“I would have said it would be possible for the whole 
year,” Miller replied. “But for this time of the year, I 
would have told them they were having a pipe dream.”

For 72 holes, he was eight under par, 280, and won on the 
final day with a three-under 69. He canned a five-foot putt 
for a par on the 18th hole—a par four, 423-yarder into the 
wind—while Allin, the leader here after 36 holes, and 
Mahaffey, finishing second for the third time this year, 
finished with bogeys.

19th Hole
m

Country Club

Four Ball Best Ball
Low net - Bill McGurkin, 

Larry Gazza, Dan Maglicio, Gil 
Stephens 56, Bill King, C.D. 
McCarthy, Art Jacobsen, Norm 
Narkon 57, Bob Genovesi, Ernie 
Heath, Matt Wallace, Carl 
Engberg 58, Bill Giguere, Mike 
Lomba, B ert Brown, Ken 
Wigren 58, Frank Butkus, John 
Mattem, Charlie Cass, Austin 
Weiman 59, Don Tarca, Bert 
D avis, Phil SuU ivan,''B ill 
Bengston 59. Low gross - Mike 
Rithman, Wally Breen, Pete 
Mails, Nick Zavarella 71, John 
Lavinio, Neil Conllin, Ray (?hit- 
tick, Jerry Nathan 72

Selected Nine
Class A - Fred Lennon 31-3-28, 

John K ristof 33-5-28, Mike 
Rothman 32-4-28, Bob Genovesi 
32-4-28, Steve Matava 31-3-28, 
Neal Tyler 33-5-28; Class B - 
Neil Conklin 32-6-26, John 
Mattern 33-6-27, Larry Gazza

Tallahassee Open Golf
Chief and Tribe Overrun Hawks Copped by Allen MUier

NEW YORK (UPI) — The Chief and his tribe simply overran the Black 
Hawk band in a night raid.

While the Black Hawks, on the verge of retiring to their Chicago reser
vation, slumbered on the Boston Garden ice Sunday night, John “Chief” 
Bucyk and his Boston Bruin warriors plundered defenseless goalie Tony 
Esposito for a 6-2 win. The victory gave the Bruins a 3-2 edge in their 
best-of-seven Stanley Cup semifinal series, with Game 6 set for Tuesday 
in Chicago.

In other semifinal play, the New York Rangers beat Philadelphia, 2-1, 
to even their series with the Flyers at two games each. The fifth game 
will be played Tuesday night at Philadelphia, where the Flyers won the 
first two games of the best-of-seven set.

Bucyk, nicknamed “Chief” because he is part Indian, scored Boston’s 
first two goals as the Bruins fired four unanswered markers. Phil 
Esposito scored twice in the second period, and Gregg Sheppurd and 
Dallas Smith added the other goals.

Bucyk converted a Smith pass from his favorite left side position at 
15:31 of the opening period and scored on a breakaway at 0:47 of the mid
dle period.

“I don’t like breakaways,” Bucyk said. “I’m uptight on them. I was a 
little nervous on this one (a 20-footer that went into the top right comer 
after a fake to the other side), but I saw a good spot.”

Nope of the Black Hawks seemed to have Boston goalie Gilles Gilbert 
solved and none tried to find a solution Sunday. The Hawks shot just 21 
times, with Stan Mikita and Dick Redmond getting four each. The only 
two goals came after Boston had taken penalties- with Cliff Koroll 
scoring in the second period and Pit Martin in the third.

In New York, being in the right place at the wrong time paid off for the

Rangers’ Rod GllDen, out only because Steve Vickers found him with a 
perfect pass that wasn’t.

The winning goal came at 4:20 of overtime on the first shot the Rangers 
took at Beraie Parent in the extra session. It seemed simple enough with 
Gilbert, stationed just near the goal-mouth to the left of Parent, convert
ing a pass from Vickers.

But Gilbert said later that he shouldn’t even have been on the ice, since 
his shift had ended, and that he didn’t get off much of a shot. Instead, he 
gave all the credit to Vickers for making “a beautiful pass. He did all the 
work.”

Vickers, though, said it wasn’t really a pass. Not only that, he didn’t 
even see Gilbert.

“I didn’t want to lose it (the puck) at the blueline, so I dumped it in,” 
Vickers said. “I expected it to be intercepted. I suppose it would be a good 
thing for me to say I saw Gilbert, but I really didn’t .”

For the eighth consecutive playoff game, including the last four in the 
quarter-finals against Montreal, the Rangers yielded the first gcjal. 
Philadelphia defenseman Joe Watson got this one at 15:32 of the opening 
period with a blast from the left faceoff circle.

The Rangers drew even on a questionable power play goal by Bobby 
Rousseau with 1:47 left in the second period. Rousseau shot from the left 
faceoff circle and the puck hit Parent’s stick about three feet off the ice. 
When it fell to the ice, it was an inch or two short of the goal line.

Philadelphia defenseman Barry Ashbee received a bad cut just over his 
right eye when he was hit by a shot from Dale Rolfe in the overtime 
period. Ashbee had to be carried off the ice on a stretcher and he was 
taken to St. Clare’s Hospital.

A hospital spokesman reported that Ashbee’s condition was satisfactory 
but that he would have to remain in the hospital for several days.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (UPI) 
— Allen Miller of Pensacola 
held off a raft of challengers 
Sunday to win the $90,000 
Tallahassee Open by one stroke 
with a 14-under score of 274.

Miller played his poorest 
round of the tournament, turn
ing in a final 73, but his early 
challengers, Dan Sikes, Eddie 
Pearce and Joe Inman couldn't 
quite take advantage as all 
three wound up one stroke 
behind at 275.

Pearce managed a final 69 to 
get within a stroke of his close 
friend, but two bogies on the 
back side were his undoing.

“I clipped the top of the tree 
on my drive on the 13th, and it 
dropped back. That one little 
clip cost me a par, and that was 
it,” Pearce said.

Inman set the course record 
on Saturday with a 63, but fell to 
a one-under 71 Sunday. Sikes 
started with two straight bogies 
before winding up with a birdie 
on the final hole for an even par 
72.

There were only two bogies 
among the top 10 scorers Satur

day but the same group turned 
in 23 bogies in Sunday’s round. 
Miller had two bogies on the 
front side to turn in 38, but 
came back with a 35 to take it 
by one stroke.

Five players tied at 12-under, 
including George Johnson, Gil 
Morgan, Jim Dent, Jack Ewing 
and Jim Simons.

The victory was Miller’s first 
tournament triumph and the 
$18,000 f ir s t  p lace money 
brought his winnings to $24,700 
for the year.

Miller’s best prior finish was 
a tie for second in the Memphis 
Open in 1972 and'a tie for 12th in 
the Tucson Open this year.

The key to his win was a bir
die on the long par five 17th 
hole. Pearce had just birdied 
the hole ahead of him to go into 
a tie for the lead when Miller 
sank a two-footer after getting 
on from a bunker.

“ I played a very strange 
round,” Miller said. "I was 
probably a little uptight when I 
started, and those two bogies 
sort of got to me on the front 
s id e , e s p e c ia l ly  when I 
threeputted on the ninth green.

34-7-27, C.D. McCarthy 33-6-27, 
Bob Vonderkall 34-7-27, Pete 
Malis 34-7-27; Class C - Gil 
S tephens 38-12-26, H erm  
Dvorak 35-9-26, Nick LaPenta 
36-10-26, George Putz 34-8-26, 
Paul Dutelle 37-10-27, Dick 
Melton 39-12-27; Low gross - Joe 
Novak 75; Blind bogey - Don 
Edwards 101, Gil Stephens 101.

Pro Sweep*
Low gross - Bill King 75, Sick 

Sleeves 76, Sher Ferguson 79; 
Low net - Joe Novak 75-8-67, 
Neil Conklin 81-11-70, John 
Kristof 79-7-70, Mike Rothman 
77-7-70.

Best 1S
Class A - Bundi Tarca 60-9-51, 

John Kristof 63-9-54, Joe Wall 
63-8-55, Stan McFarland 61-6-55, 
Ernie Heath 61-6-55; Class B - 
Pat Mistretta 66-12-54, Larry 
Gazza 67-13-54, Bill Prindle 68- 
14-54; Class C - Bob Lachapelle 
68-17-51, Mac LaFrancis 68-16- 
52, Carl Mikolowsky 68-16-52; 
Low gross - Erwin Kennedy 76; 
Blind bogey - Fred Tracy 101.

Pro Sweep*
Low gross - Erwin Kennedy 

76, Woody Qark 77; Low net - 
Ted B ackiel 77-6-71, John 
Kristof 82-9-73, Pat Mistretta 
86-12-74, Ernie Heath 80-6-74.

Selected Nine
Class A - Low gross, Barbara 

Davis 37, Low net - Lynn Prior 
35-9-26; Class B - Gross - Bimbl 
Tyler 39, Net - Ida Mattem 43- 
18-25.

Four Ball
Ceil P erry . Jane t Shaw, 

Joanne Hunt, Mary Presti, net 
60, Florence B arre, Hazel 
Piper, Hilda Kristof, Edna 
Wadas, net 64.

Jane Blalock 
Cops Classic

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) 
— The Birmingham Classic 
would have been a perfect spot 
for a letdown for Jane Blalock, 
coming the week after she bare
ly missed winning the LPGA’s 
biggest payoff ever. But the'let- 
down never came.

Miss Blalock won the $5,000 
first prize in the Classic Sun
day, defeating Sandra Palmer 
by three strokes and Sandra 
Haynie by four. She finished 
wiU a 54-hole totai of five under 
par 211, including a 70 on the 
final day.

Came of Golf is Fun for Everyone

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Picturesqe Fourth Hole at Country Club
Course, Like All Others, Has Been Getting Heavy Play of Late

MCC Membership 
Grows over Years

By Earl Yost
Sparked by the  p ro g r e s s iv e  

leadership of William Oleksinski, now 
serving his second year as president, 
the Winchester (Country Club has 
grown with leaps and bounds since its 
birth in 1917.

While 50 made up the first 
mem bership list 57 years ago, 
approximately 500 are listed in good 
standing today.

Many m a j o r  p h y s i c a l  i m 
provements have been made to both 
the clubhouse and the course in recent 
years and today it’s an attractive, 
weli-groomed 18-hole championship 
course.

While for many years only one 
professional was employed, today 
there are three. Alex Hackney first 
arrived on April 1,1949, which makes 
this the popular pro’s silver anniver
sary in the position as head pro. 
Hackney’s first lieutenant is the pop
ular RIph DeNicolo, who has been a 
familiar figure for nearly a decade, 
and Joe Diminico, now in his second 
season.

Current club champion is Woody 
Clark in the Men’s Division and 
Esther Burnham in the Women’s Divi
sion.

One of the men behind the scenes 
who has done much to improve the 
physical aspect of the course is course 
superintendent Ken Keliher. Con
sidered second only to the Sammy 
Davis Jr.-Greater Hartford Open is 
the Manchester Open, set again for 
Saturday, Sept. 7 and Monday, Sept.9.

Among the winners of the Silk Town 
Open, which has been dubbed 
“Connecticut’s Finest” were Julius 
Boros, Bob Toski, Tommy Armour, 
Ed Rubis,  Bob C row ley, Dick 
Stranahan and Fred Wampler, all of 
whom played on the rugged PGA tour.

Several notable achievements in
clude Harold Giglio’s feat of scoring a 
pair of hole-in-ones in the same round 
and a repeat of this unusual feat by 
Bob Bonadies.

The all-time record low score is a 63 
credited to Ron (Red) Smith, now a 
professional, and a local product. 
Smith turned the trick twice to prove 
that it was no fluke.

Earl Ballsieper, still playing at the 
age of 81, is the only men in the 
membership ever to win every major 
title. Ballsieper annexed the (Hub 
Championship, G overnor’s Cup, 
President’s Cup nd Seniors’ Tourna
ment and he has also an ace to his 
credit.

Over the past 25 years, Hackney, 
considered one of the better teaching 
pros in the area, has passed along the 
finer points of the game to a number 
of youngsters who turned out to be 
outstaning golfers. This list of Alex’s 
boys would include the aforemen
tioned Smith, a former State and New 
England amateur king. Bill Thornton, 
and Bob LaFrancis, to skim the sur
face.

The current course record is 30-35- 
65, established by DeNicolo, set in 
July 3, 1971. Par is 36-36-72 for the 
6,234-yard course.

Individualism
Each of the original nine 

holes at the Manchester 
Country Cluh in 1917 had 
a special name.

They were:
1. Elhow
2. Hill Top
3. Crown
4. R ^
5. Punch Bowl
6. Point
7. Fern
8. Triangle
9. Longfellow

Pars on the origional 
nine holes and the yardage 
distance were as follows; 
No.1 -5 -4 7 4 , No.2—4- 
2 9 0 , N o .3 —4 -3 1 0 , 
No.4—5-408, No.5—5- 
4 2 9 , N o .6 —3 -1 8 9 , 
No.7—4-306, No.8—4- 
260, No.9—6-600.

Par was 40 and the total 
yardage was 3,266.

Local rules in 1917 
read like this:

Hole No. 1 Ball driven 
in or across road is out.

Hole No. 2 Ball driven 
over fence at left is out of 
hounds.

Hole No. 3 No problem. 
Hole No. 4 Ball in ten

nis court is out of bounds.
Holes No. 5, 6, 7 Ball in 

pond is out of bounds.
Hole No. 8 Ball in gar

den is out of bounds.
Hole No. 9 Ball in or 

across road or in tennis 
court is out of bounds.

Dream Realized for Graham Clark

Minnechaug Course 
Notes 25th Birthday

Twenty-five years ago, Graham Clark officially .opened 
his nine-hole public Minnechaug golf course to climax a 
long-time dream.

Today the one-time 130-acre dairy site is one of New 
England’s most popular 18-hole public courses.

I^ a te d  on Manchester Road, just over the town line in 
Glastonbury, Minnechaug — an Indian name — has 
developed into a top-grade course which was designed and 
built by Clark, a one-time three-handicap player as well as 
an airplane pilot and aircraft engineer.

The original clubhouse was a milk room.
While employed as a crew chief in the experimental 

hanger at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft in East Hartford, 
Clark purchased the Hale farm in 1948. For three years, 
Clark had been looking for a suitable place to build a golf 
course.

The farm lands were dotted with rocks and trees but at 
the same time offered natural hazards. When the first man 
teed off in 1949, there were still many rough spots on the 
course but through hard work and long hours, Qark, and 
his small crew, managed to get the operation off the 
ground.

With each passing year, Minnechaug has been Increasing 
in popularity. Reservations may be made for weekend play 
— Saturday and Sunday one week in advance. Pro BIU 
Ellison reports. The first full-time pro the course ever had, 
Ellison is now in his seventh season.

Par is 36-35-71 at the 6,300-yard layout.
An attractive combination clubhouse and pro shop now 

adorns the grounds and golfers on the fairways no longer 
have to make way for bulldozers or be disturbed by the 
whining of chain saws that were familiar s i^ ts  and sounds 
to golfers who tried out Minnechaug a quarter century ago.

The owner first took up golf maintenance work wMIe 
living in Ohio. During a two-year learning period, Clark 
also managed to get in a little golf and won the Southern 
Hill Country Club championships in 1932 and 1933. It was 
while working on the Ohio courses as a young man that he 
made up his mind that someday he would build his own 
course.

The lifetime ambition became a reality and Clark has 
never regretted one day getting into this field.

Clark vowed when he ppened his course that it would re
main public. He has kept that promise.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Head Pro Alex Hackney Watches Tee Off at Country Club
Assistants Ralph DeNicolo and Joe Diminico Join In Outside Pro Slwp

First Local Course 
Was in Cow Pasture

By Earl Yost
According to local historians, the royal and ancient 

game of golf was first introduced in Manchester in the 
year of 1894.

Credited with starting the game here were H.G. Cheney, 
Robert (Theney and A.Y. Pulsifer. The trio laid out a 
course in the pastures of Frank and Rush C3ieney on 
Hackmatack Street.

There were seven holes in all, five in the pasture and two 
on Sunset Hill.

No traps and bunkers were needed as there were plehty 
of natural hazards consisting of young pine trees, bushes 
and fences.

There was no expense in the upkeep. No mowing was 
necessary as the cows in pasture kept the grass down.

Several of the so-called putting greens were enclosed 
with a wire fence but this was dispensed with soon after.

Tin cans were used for holes on the putting greens.
Golf clubs in those days cost about $1.50 each with the 

best going for $2 a copy.
Approximately a dozen golfers played on the first Silk 

Town court and it went out of existence in 1896. John 
Cheney was one of the original members and the man who 
forwarded this information s6me years ago.

In the year 1896 after abandoning the Hackmatack Street 
cow field, there were enough people in Manchester in
terested in playing golf and a nine-hole course was con
structed off East Center Street, the current site of the 
Memorial Field tennis courts and the baseball, football 
and soccer playing areas.

This course was 2,100 yards long and satisfactory for the

gutta-percha ball they used. During the early years it was 
a rich man’s game and outside the C3)eney family there 
were many non-residents playing, the latter forming the 
bulk of the membership

The dues were low, at least by today’s standards.
The highest revenue from dues in any one year was $1,- 

450.
In the year 1901, a new goal ball was invented, called the 

Hascall. It was an improvement over the regular gutty 
ball, but no comparison to the golf ball used today. With 
the Hascall ball, more distance was obtained in driving 
and this played an important part in demanding more yar
dage to golf courses.

'Therefore, the 2,000-yard, nine-hole courses became ob
solete and out of date and with the new golf ball, courses 
were increased to around 6,000 yards for 18 holes.

The golf club on East Center Street was called the Or- 
ford Golf Club but was forced to go out of business in 1909 
due to a declining membership as only six local men were 
still interested in playing.

It wasn’t until 1916 that golf interest was revived and as 
a result the Manchester Country Club was formed and a 
course of nine holes was laid out on South Main Street. 
Shortly after, the course was increased to 18 holes on land 
owned by Cheney Bros.

The fjrst professional was Edward Connery in 1917. 
Following in order in this position were Alex Simpson, Bill 
Winton, Bill Martin, Ricky Anderson, Ben Roman, Don 
Grauer and incumbent Alex Hackney. The latter assumed 
the post in 1949.

Today there are approximatly 5(X) in the membership 
which is headed by William Oleksinski as president.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Pro Bill Ellison, Owner Graham Clark Look over New Fifth Tee
Woods Have Been Cleared, Hill Cut Back at Minnechaug Course
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People Turtle Stare at Masters King Elder 
Because He Resembles Taller Flip Wilson
ATLANTA (UPI) -  When Lee Elder strolls through an 

airport, people turn and stare.
They don’t stare because they know he’s a professional 

golfer. Elder doesn’t have the instant recognition ofjin Ar
nold Palmer or a Jack Nicklaus.

They stare because he looks so much like television com
ic Flip Wilson, a taller, heavier Flip Wilson.

Although people still won’t recognize him on sight, the 
name Lm  Elder has gained a lot of recognition the past 
few days.

Elder put his name in the headlines when he won the 
Monsanto Open. There were a lot of other golfers at Pen
sacola who would have attracted little attention by win
ning.

But Lee Elder is a black golfer, the first to earn an in
vitation to the Masters.

Elder has been an unofficial spokesman for black golfers 
in the seven years he’s been on the PGA tour. He and

Charles Sifford, winner of the 1969 Los Angeles Open, have 
been the leading critics of Masters policy which has 
prevented a black from playing at Augusta.

But Elder agreed that he, or any other black, should not 
be invited to the Masters except on merit. He wanted to 
earn a berth in that tournament and not be invited only 
because of his race.

That’s been the stand taken by Masters chairman Clif
ford Roberts ever since the issue came up.

Roberts’ position was simple: if a black golfer wants to 
play in the Masters, he need only meet the tournament’s 
qualifications and he’d be welcome.

There are 13 such qualifications. Two are based on 
previous Masters performance and thus are closed to new
comers. Ten of the others involve specific events — the 
U.S. and British opens, the U.S. and British amateurs, the 
PGA championship, the Ryder Cup and the Walker Qip.

Until a few years ago, regular PGA tournaments did not

count and that’s why Sifford was not invited to the 1970 
Masters.

But now, there are 40 other tournaments, including the 
Monsanto Open, where the winner earns an invitation to 
the Masters and, like Cliff Roberts pointed out more than a 
year ago, it was only a question of time before one of the 
black golfers on the tour came through.

Elder, 39, confessed that he had begun to feel that he 
might not make it. He came close a couple of times in 1972 
and 1973, finishing isecond at Sutton, Mass., both years and 
losing in a playoff to Lee Trevino at Hartford, Conn., in ’72.

“It entered my mind that I might never win,’’ said 
Elder. “You have to think about those things.’’

The Masters helped Lee Elder win at Pensacola. 
Because the Monsanto Open was bracketed by the Masters 
and the Tournament of Champions, most of the “big 
names” didn’t  play. Only three of the top 21 moneywinners 
so fs r this year were on hand and not having to worry

about the likes of Jack Nicklaus, Johnny Miller, Trevino 
and Gary Player gave Elder a psychological boost.

Despite his earlier fussing about not being invited to the 
Masters, Elder turned cagy when the question came up 
again after his victory. \

He indicated at a post-tournament news conference that 
he might turn do*wn a Masters invitation. He later said he 
“would be happy to play at the Masters,” but toned down 
that little touch of enthusiasm by noting, ‘‘there are a lot 
more tournaments in between and I’ll have to wait and 
see.”

Although that other golfing Lee, Trevino, refuses to play 
in the Masters,- it’s doubtful that Elder will turn down an 
invitation.

Maybe, when asked later why there was any doubt, Lee 
Elder can borrow a phrase from his look-alike. Flip 
Wilson, and reply:

“The Devil made me do it.”

^ C S G A

Schedule
June 6; One-Day Tourna

ment, Norwich GC; June 13: 
One-Day T ournam ent, 
Tallwood GC; June 18: State 
Amateur Qualifying, North, 
Ellington Ridge CC, South, 
Patterson CC; June 24-27: State 
Amateur Championship, CC of 
Waterbury.
July 8: Pl^Am Championship, 
Wallingford CC; July 9; State 
Juniors Qualifying, North, 
Chippanee GC; ^ u ^ ,  Madison 
CC; July 11: One-Day Tourna
ment, Torrington CC; July IS
IS: State Junior Championship, 
Watertown GC; July 19: One- 
Day Tournament, Lyman 
Meadow CC; July 22: Mixed 
Fhursome Championship, 
Wethersfield CC; July 23-25: 
New England Amateur Cham
pionship, Metacomet, R.I.; 
July 29; Connecticut Open 
Quaiifying, North, GC of Avon; 
South, Woodway CC.

Aug. 6-7: Connecticut Open, 
Wee Bum CC; Aug. 13: Father- 
Son Qualifying, North, Far
mington CC; South, CC of New 
Canaan; Middle, Farms CC; 
Aug. 15: One-Day Tournament, 
Willimantic CC; Aug. 16; 
Father-Son Championship, 
Shuttle Meadow CC; Aug 19; 
S en io rs C ham pionship, 
Oronoque Village CC; Aug. 23- 
24: Challenge Cup Matches, 
Tumblebrook CC; Aug. 27; 
Four-Ball Championship, Yale 
GC.

Sept. 6-7: Tri-Meet Matches, 
Hartford GC; Sept. 12: Senior 
Four-Ball Championship, Mill 
River CC.
June 7-8-9: Harry Bartholomew 
Memorial, Pequabuck GC; 
June 14-15-16; Hugh Greer 
Memorial, Norwich GC; June 
20; Newington Children’s 
Hospital Tournament, Indian 
HiUCC.

July 1; Qualifying USGA 
Junior Championship, New 
Haven CC; July 19-26-21: Noyes 
M em orial In v ita tio n a l, 
Norwich GC; July 23-27; USGA 
Ju n io r C ham pionship, 
Brooklawn CC.

Aug. 15-16-17-18; Greater 
Hartford Open, Wethersfield 
CC.

Sept. 7, 9: Manchester Open, 
Manchestr CC.

Golf Play Begins at Dawn  ̂
Ends at Dusk at Tallwood

Golfing begins at dawn 
and ends at dusk at the 
Tallwood Country Club in 
Hebron, owned by Michael 
and Kamey Ovian.

D esigned by M ichael 
Ovian, who served previous
ly as greens superintendent 
a t both the M anchester 
Country Qub and Ellington 
R i d g e ,  T a l lw o o d  is a

challenging course after 
opening just four years ago 
come July.

The brothers are united 
for the f i r s t  tim e th is  
season , K arney havinq 
served as greens superinten
dent at Hop Meadow for the 
last 10 years.

The biggest improvement 
th is  se a so n  is  a new

clubhouse, located near the 
ninth and 18th holes. This 
will enable golfers to start 
out from vantage points for 
e i th e r  nine or 18-hole 
rounds.

Like a number of area 
courses, Tallwood was once 
a dairy farm. The name 
Tallwood was selected  
because of the many tall

t re e s  su rro u n d in g  the 
coursh.

The championship tee dis
tance is 6,650 yards, 6,300 
yards for men and 5,850 for 
women, .

Tallwood was open for 
nearly 11 months last season 
due to favorable winter and 
spring conditions. It is open 
to the public.

G O L F? ™FARR’S

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Ovian Brothers^ Michael and Karney at Tallwood

LPGA Tour Richer Under Erickson]
LOS ANGELE^ (U PI)y Bud 

E rick so n , the lik eab le  
executive director of the Ladies 
Professional Golf Association, 
refuses to take any of the credit 
for the LPGA’s success.

“I just happened to take over 
at a good time,” the 51-year-old 
czar of women’s golf smiled. 
"I’d be the last one to claim 1 
did anything special.”

But the fact is that Erickson 
has done an outstanding job 
since taking over his post in 
February, 1970.

In 1970, the LPGA tour 
offered prize money of |500,000. 
The ladies are playing for 
million four years later.

At Palm Springs, Calif., last 
weekend, 51 LPGA members

played for $200,000 in the 
Colgate-Dinah Shore Winners 
Circle tournament.

At Pensacola, Fla., the male 
pros played for $150,000 in the 
Monsanto Open.

"I guess,” said Erickson, 
“The Dinah Shore means we’re 
major league now.”

For the second straight year.

four LPGA events will be 
played with purses in excess of 
$ 10 0 ,000.

Although the organization’s 
executive director is cautious, 
he also is optimistic.

Women’s golf has come a 
long, long way from the heyday 
of Patty Berg, the grand old 
lady of the tour today.

•  NORTHWESTERN 
WOODS and IRONS

Seta and Open Stock

• MUUIGIWGOLFillOES
by Weinbrenner 
All leather 
Waterproof 
$30.00 Value

•22”
Men’s or Ladles’

FARR'S 2 Main SL OPEN DAILY I 
Tel. 043-7111 TO0HM  P.M.

TORZA’S GOLF CENTER

DRIVING RANGE 
PRO SHOP  
MINIATURE GOLF

Rt. 83y Ellington
Tol. 872-0574
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Bleeper Electronic 
Golf Ball Set

.......

Set ceniitti of reciever, and two balls. When your 
bleeper boll disappears into the rough, grou or 
weeds switch on the reciever to establish the pei^ 
tien o  ̂your golf ball. As you get d^ser to the ball 
the signal will become louder.
Operates on 9 volt batteries. High quality baUs

Soaranteed for transmitting 'life of six menthf. 
lade in Scotland. f30

W ETHERSFIELD
9 6 5  Silas Deane 

Highw ay
OPiKimiRS.ifRi Ills

!

beautiful

ORE 
YOU

We feature 
TITIIST CLUBS 

BAGS AND BALLS

//<? r )

^ 0  O

TAUWOOD
COUNTRY CLUB
18 Championship Holes

Titliet Reg. 
THIIst D.T. 

Omega, ROM 
Top Flight 
Blue Max 

Wilson LD

All Leading Brands 
of Golf Clubs

Extra long clubs in stock

Titllst, Omega 
Wilson 1200 

Pinseeker, Hsig 
PQA Vardon Cup 

PQA Par Excollanco 
Power Bum 

Console Wedges 
Ping Putter, Etc.

4 Women Golf’s First $500^000 Career-Money Winner

Kathy Whitworth Dominant Figure

Kathy Whitworth on 16th Tour

18-Hole Tourney 
At Skungamaug

Site of the third annual 18-hole golf tournament Satur
day, May 4 will be the Skungamaug River Golf Club on Fol
ly I^ne in Coventry.

Play starts at 7:30 a.m. - weather permitting - and com
petition will be open to players from all area towns

Entry fee is $6 which includes greens fees. The Callaway 
system of handicapping will be used.

There will be $200 in merchandise offered for the first 
five low gross and low net scores. Also, for the first time, 
there will be a low gross prize for women.

Roger Barrett is serving as tourney chairman for the 
Coventry Young Republican Club.

A hole-in-one contest and a driving contest will also be 
staged. Rain date will be Sunday, May 5.

Golfers interesting in comoeting may call 742-9348 for 
preferred starting times.

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  
Kathy Whitworth is objec
tive about her status as the 
Jack Nicklaus of ladies’ 
golf.

In the first four months of 
her 16th tour year, the 34 
year old pro from Dallas, 
Tex., has become women 
golf’s first $500,000 career 
money winner.

“Maybe,” she said, “ it 
would have been better if 
someone else other than 
m yself would have ac 
complished what I have.

“Really, it might have 
been a detrim ent to our 
sport to have had it happen 
this way. Of course. I’m 
glad for myself that it has.”

Miss  W h i tw o r th  un 
selfishly is thinking about 
the future of the Ladies 
Professional Golf Associa
tion.

“ Maybe it would have 
been better to have a Carol 
Mann or a Mickey Wright 
out in front,” she added. 
“ Maybe it would have 
meant more recognition for 
our sport.

“ I’m not an introvert but 
I’m not colorful either. I’m 
not outspoken and I don’t 
muddy the waters. I just 
kind of blend into things.”

The tall Texan has been 
even more dominant in her 
arena than Nicklaus has in 
his. Since 1965, she has been

the LPGA’s leading money 
winner eight times. The 
other year, 1969, she finished 
second.

Her 72 victories rank se
cond only to Miss Wright’s 
82. At 5-9 and 140 pounds, she 
is consistency personified.

“My career’s been a fan
tastic thing,” she smiled. 
“ Each year has seemed 
better than the last. I’m 
very grateful for all that has 
happened.’’

Despite her modesty. Miss 
Whitworth has given the 
LPGA a dominant figure for 
the Laura Baughs coming up 
to shoot at. She will be hard 
to bring down, too.

“I think I’ve got at least 
six good years left,” she 
declared. “ That doesn’t 
mean I’ll stop playing after 
six yers but I ’m not un
realistic. I know as 1 get 
older it will be harder to 
win.

“But winning is just as im
portant as it ever was to me 
today. I hope the day never 
comes when I won’t be con
cerned about winning.”

Miss Whitworth looks on 
her new half-million dollar 
accomplishment with pride 
— not for herself but for the 
LPGA.

“It’s a milestone that will 
be broken,” she said. “But it 
was nice to be the first one 
there.”

She admitted there was “a 
possibility” she would crack 
the $1 million mark before 
she was through.

“It’s not a goal,” she said, 
“but it’s a possibility. “It 
certainly would be nice, 
though. That really would be 
some milestone.”

Lady golf’s No. 1 player 
has been frustrated in her 
bids to win a U.S. Open 
championship. Her second- 
place finish in 1971 was the 
closest she has been.

“I’m almost positive it’s 
become a mental thing,” she 
offered. “ I don’t stomp my 
feet or anything like that but 
I get up too much and then I 
generally play terrible.

“If I win it before my 
career is over, fine. But I’m 
not going to lose any sleep 
over it, though.”

In the $200,000 Colgate- 
Dinah Shore Winners Circle 
t o u r n a m e n t  a t  P a l m  
S p r i n g s ,  C a l i f . ,  l a s t  
weekend. Miss Whitworth 
finished in a tie for 15th 
place with a 296 total for 72 
holes, seven shots behind the 
winning score. She won $2,- 
675. She has won one tourna
ment this year.

Miss Whitworth found the 
$200,000 prize money offered 
a t  P a l m  S p r i n g s  
“staggering.”

“U’s hard to believe,” she 
said. “It’s staggering. To 
the people who have been on 
the tour as long as I have, 
it’s a dream come true.” 

But, she added, she hopes

the LPGA players keep 
“things in perspective.”

“By that,” she said, “I 
mean I hope money doesn’t 
become the only thing out 
there. On the men’s tour.

there is a percentage of 
players who care only about 
finishing in the top 60 for the 
money. I hope the players on 
our tour always play for the 
sport.”

utiU y inu{ ijmu] men's nppnrcl
# FINEST LABELS IN MEN'S CLOTHING

CONNECTICUT 
GOLF LAND

Par 3 Golf Course 
Miniature Golf Course

EQUIPMENT HIIMISHED 
Play Night or Day 

oral i A.M. -1 1  P.M.
ProTodWagnor Golf Lessons By Appointment

ALSO 80 KARTS
Routs 83, TatcotMlls. Conn. _
ExHBBolf IntMTotals 86 TbI. 643-2654

We’re the 
pros when 
it comes to 
selecting your 
golf outfits

ShirU, tlackt, iwM ttrt and jackata 
in thia golf aaaaon’a moat colorful 
aasortnwnt of pattama and aollda. All 
our outflta ara carafully coordinatad 
to give you that faahlonabla pro look 
on any golfing acana.

AraoM PnhRir Swsatsrt.................27 JW
KiiNSMrts................................from 10M
Ifod Skirls ........................... Irani IsJo
Haggar OoH Slacks...................from 14JW

Nylon WkidbraakM................. frtMi 10JW

I#' I

BLACKLEDGE COUNTRY CLUB 
Hebron, Coim. GOLF CAR 

RENTAL SER VICE

MANCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB 
Manchester, Ceim.

INC.

MENS SLACKS-*12  tO *21

NOW OPEN!
A ll New A i r -  
Conditioned Club 
House, A New Course 
Layout and New En
trance.
JOIN US THIS WEEK!

Mens —  Ladles
DOUBLE KNIT GOLF APPAREL

4 0 %  OFF (In Stock)

Izod-Haymaker, DiFini and Quantum

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
USED AND 1973 QOLF CLUBS

PUBLIC INVITED

MANCHESTER
COUNTRY

CLUB PRO SHOP
305 SOUTH MAIN  ST MANCHESTER

ROUTE 85 • HEBRON 
2 miles from 8ay dty Stato Part 

TIniits ‘Call tar Starting 646-1151

CEDAR KNOB 
GOLF COURSE 
Semers, Cenn.

Serving All These 
Golf Courses With 

Sales, Service, 
Leasing and 

Repairs...

A Young 
Progressive 

Company That Has 
Been Growing 
Rapidly Since 

1968-1

MINNECHAUG 
GOLF COURSE 

dastenbuiy, Cenn.

25 West Street - Rt 85, Bolton, Conn.

TALLWOOD 
COUNTRY CLUB 
Hebron, Cenn.

GLASTONBURY HILLS 
COUNTRY CLUB 

Glastenbury, Cem.

Phone 
647-9371

NICK CARLO,
President

TWIN HILLS COUNTRY CLUB 
Ceventry, Cenn.

/
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Jjuck of Big Money on Tour 
Btings Protests from Women

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Beneath the soft-spoken exterior, some of the 
members of the Ladies Professional Golf Association are incensed.

The problem is money. Or rather, some of the women say, the lack of it. 
The U.S. Open for the ladies at La Grange, 111., July 18-21 will carry a 

$40,000 price tag compared to the $225,000 purse at the U.S. Open for men 
at Oakmont, Pa., June 21-24.

“The U.S. Open is supposed to be our most prestigious evert, but it 
isn’t ,” said Jane Blalock, of Highland Beach, Fla. “Our Open is just a 
shadow of the men’s Open. The men will play for nearly six times the 
money we will play for. Is that fair?”

The former school teacher from New Hampshire and the other lady 
pros played for $200,000 at Palm Springs, Calif., last week. First prize in 
the Colgate-Dinah Shore Winner’s Circle tournament was worth $32,000.

“I’d rather win the Dinah Shore,” said Miss Blalock. “ It has more 
prestige. It makes the U.S. Open look like Podunk.”

“ I think,” said Jo Ann Prentice, of Miami, “we should be playing for 
more money. We do draw better than the purse indicates.”

Miss Prentice won at Palm Springs, earning $32,000 and a new car in a 
sudden-death prayoff with Miss Blalock and Sandra Haynie, from Dallas. 
The playoff losers each got $17,500.

“1 agree exactly with Janie,” said Miss Haynie. “I’d say, to me, the 
Dinah Shore and the LPGA (at Sutton, Mass., June 20-23) are the most im
portant tournaments on the tour.”

LPGA Executive Director Bpd Erickson said his organization met with 
U.S. Golf Association officials at the Masters in Augusta, Ga., this month.

“The USGA insists that $40,000 is all that their budget allows,” 
Erickson said. “We had a very pleasant meeting with them, though. From 
out of that meeting, we agreed to set up meetings on a regular basis. In 
the past, our two groups have met whenever somebody felt a meeting was 
necessary.

“ I think the USGA feels that LPGA participation in the U.S. Open is the 
key to the success of their tournament. I ’d also hate to see our players do 
anything rash.”

1974 PGA Schedule

Pretty Jane Blalock Tees Off

Golf Car Rental Service 
Big Business for Carlo

May 6: Pro-Am (Met 
Style), Ridgewood CC; May 
10: P r o - O f f i c e r ,
Tumblebrook CC; May 13: 
Pro-Am (Best of foursomes) 
Oak Lane CC; May 20: 
Qualifying U.S. Open, Race 
Brook CC; May 24: Pro- 
Lady Championship, Cliff- 
side CC.

June 3: pro-Am (Met 
Style), Hop Meadow CC; 
June 10: Pro-President, 
Superintendent-Chairman 
CC of Fairfield; June 17: 
Pro-Am (Met Style), 'The 
Farms CC; June 18: Pro- 
Manager Tournament, Cliff- 
side CC; June 24: Pro-Am 
(Best of foursomes), Shuttl 
M eadow CC; Ju n e  28: 
CWGA Pro-Lady Cham
p io n sh ip , N o rth , F a r 
mington CC, South, Silver- 
mine CC.

July 1: Pro-Am (Best of 
foursomes), Pautipaug CC;

Ju ly  8: CSGA Pro-A m  
Championship, Wallingford 
CC; July 12: Junior Cham
pionship (site to be named); 
July 15: Pro-am (Met style). 
Cliff side CC; July 22: Pro- 
Am (Best of foursomes), 
Watertown GC; July 26: 
Pro-Assistant Pro Cham
pionship, Wampanoag CC; 
July 29: Qualifying, Connec
ticut Open, GC of Avon ; July 
29: Pro-Am, Elmcrest CC.

Aug. 2: Pro-Junior Cham
pionship, Pequabuck GC; 
Aug 6-7; Connecticut Open, 
Wee Burn CC; Aug 9: 
S en io r’s Cham pionship, 
Green Woods CC; Aug. 12: 
P ro -A m  (M e t s ty le )  
Heritage Village CC; Aug 
15-18: GHO, Wethersfield 
CC; Aug. 19: Pro-Am, (Best 
of foursomes), New London 
CC; Aug. 23: PGA and CSGA 
Challenge Cup M atches, 
Tumblbrook CC; Aug 26:

Chief cook and bottle 
washer, as well as president 
of Golf Cart Rental Service 
in Bolton is Nick Carlo.

Seven years ago. Carlo 
and Bill P rlnd le  joined 
hands and formed the golf 
car rental business. The pair 
started out with 20 electric 
carts. Today, Carlo who 
assumed sole ownership this 
year, reports he now has 400 
carts out to various golf 
clubs in Connecticut on a 
permanent rental basis.

Clubs in this area serviced 
by Carlo’s organization in
clude Blackledge, Cedar 
Knob, Glastonbury Hills, 
Twin H ills , Tallw ood, 
M in n e c h a u g  and  
Manchester Country Club.

“We carry a complete line 
of p arts  in our service 
departm ent,” Carlo said. 
“We handle sales, service 
and leases and have the 
franchise for Cushman, 
Pargo, Club Car, Marathon 
and Melex carts.”

The fleet at the Bolton of
fice, the old Rosemount 
R estau ran t, includes a 
tractor-trailer and a flat bed 
used for transporting the 
carts to various clubs and 
fe c ia l golf functions around 
the state.

Carlo’s fleet of golf carts 
is one of the biggest in New 
England. It handles the

1 Twin Hills Family Affair

(Herald photo by Pinto)

ISick Carlo at the Wheel

Check in at the fast-growing 
and popular Twin Hills Country 
Club in Coventry and you could 
very well run into one McDer
mott, maybe two, or three, or 
four, or five or,even six.

T he s ix  M c D e rm o tts  - 
George, his wife, Vi, and their 
children, Mike, Frank, Robbie 
and Dawn, have worked side by 
side in producing Twin Hills on 
farlmand acquired off Route 31.

M cDerm ott designed the 
course for the weekend golfer 
with just three sand traps on 
the course. Par is 35 for the 
nine holes which cover 2,911 
yards.

The family all pitched in from 
sc ra tch  and helped in the 
bulldozing and cutting down of 
t r e ^  and brush and after many 
long hours and weeks, and 
years-eight years to be exact- 
the course was officially opened 
to the public Memorial Day 
weekend in 1971.

With golf’s potential and pop
ularity far from reached. Twin 
Hills has been able to offer a 
challenge to area golfers.

Pro-Am, (Best of four
somes), Wallingford CC

Sept. 8: Pro-Am (Ladies), 
Chippnee GC; Sept. 9: 
M a n c h e s te r  O pen , 
Manchester CC; Sept 12-13: 
PGA Championship, Black 
Hall CC; Sept. 16: Pro-Am, 
(Met style), Farmington 
CC; Sept. 2: Assistant Pro 
Championship, Farmington 
Woods CC; Sept. 23: Pro-am 
(Met style), Wampanoag 
CC; Sept. 27: 27-Hole Medal 
Play Championship, Clinton 
CC; Sept. 30: Pro-Am (Best 
of foursomes, Ellington 
Ridge CC

Oct. 3-4-5: Del Kinney 
Match Play Championship, 
Tunxis CC; Oct 7: Fall 
M eeting and Golf Sho 
Ramada Inn, East Windsor 
Oct. 11: Pro-Am, (Met 
style) Tumblebrook CC 
Oct. 14: Pro-Am, (Best of 
foursomes) Hartford GC 
Oct. 21: Pro-Am (M et 
style), Wethersfield CC 
Oct. 25: Pro-Am Cham 
pionship; D.F. Wheeler CC 
Oct. 28: Pro-Am (Best of 
foursomes), GC of Avon.

Nov. 1: Senior-Junior 
Championship (site to be an
n o u n ce^

TW IN HILLS
COUNTRY CLUB

 ̂Route 31, Coventry, Conn. 
P h o n o  74 2 -9 70 5

9 HOLES -  OPEN 7  OAYS
•  Pro Shop •S n a c k  Bar

PSA s o u  PRO HOW M OM USSER

lUSSFF ARMS CO. 
ofMANCKSTER
991 Main Street 647-9126

“Your Hoiw a of Sports”

Since 1944^ IVs 

Only A Short 

^Drive  ̂ To Nassiff^s 

For All Your Quality 

Golfing Needs!

needs of both private and 
public courses. Five ser
vicemen are on the staff and 
are kept busy 12 months of 
the year. Several of the 
state’s golf courses require 
that all plaj'ers use carts 
and this has resulted in 
heavier requests for rentals 
from the Bolton company.

Keep on drivin'

THE TROPHY SHOP
aw ard spaeialists

Vernon Circle, Near Rizzo’s

» PLAQUES •SILVERW ARE
•  PEWTER •TR O PH IES
•  RIBBONS •M ED A LS
Engraving Dona on Premises! 
Discounts on Highest Quality 

T R O P H I E S  
n i M E  875- 1686 A N Y T IM E

O P E N
Mon. thru Fri. 1 P.M . - 6 P.M .

T h u n . IN  9 P.M . -  S a t 0:30 A .M . - 5 P.M .

There’s no sense interrupting 
your schedule... fun or 

business ...just because you’re 
having your car serviced.
And, now you don’t have to. 
We’ll rent you a brand new 

Buick or Opel at a special low rate 
while your car is being serviced. 
Ask our Service Manager for 
details.

( i
B U IC K

S & S B U I C K
"NtwEngland'»raitnt CrMfCurAriolk—Cpd—

llUAMSr.,IMNeKSTa(0pNEm)MMS71
(■>11 n  on U *  A Em m  If, N ot •• A«iiM|r. Om  MmIi Im i W Am A

381 Broad St., Manchester

People Who Hurt Palmer Most are His Friends, 
They Want to See Him on Top Like Old Days

up
>'■ }W» < »

'Jr

Golfing All-Time Great Arnold Palmer

Ten Commandments of Golf Courtesy

AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) — The people who hurt Arnold Palmer most are 
his friends.

They don’t really mean to. Their motives are basically good.
They want to see him win and be on top again the way he used to be.
They are so fervent in their zeal, so overanxious to identify with Arnold 

Palmer, King of the Hill once more, that they try to convince him he’s 
every inch the golfer he used to be, his game is the same it always was 
and he’s capable of going out there and winning any time he wishes.

His friends can fool themselves, but they can’t fool Arnold Palmer. He 
knows better.

Palmer had an excellent wrapup round of 67 in the Masters, a round 
which created a feeling among some that maybe, somehow, he had finally 
recovered his old lost putting touch, but Palmer sensed it was only 
momentary and he probably was right.

Talking about the round, he revealed he had held his putter a little more 
loosely, and immediately some suggested to him that might be the key he 
has b ^ n  looking for all along.

Arnold Palmer didn’t have the heart to disillusion them. “You never 
can tell,” he smiled agreeably. “Hubert Green told me he found himself 
holding his putter a little too tight,” said Palmer. “He thought'maybe I 
could be doing the same thing, so I tried holding the putter a little looser.”

Later, though. Palmer elaborated a little more.
The first flush of excitement over his fine 67 had passed. All right, he 

had finished with his best round in 12 years; his 72 hole total of 284 would 
turn out to be only six strokes back of winner Gary Player, and he had 
putted only 29 times in the final round.

Arnold Palmer wasn’t kidding himself about having found the “key” 
though, by the way he had handled his putter. “I’ve tried this before,” he 
said. “It’s nothing really new. Same old stuff.”

He shrugged.
Somewhere along the line, Arnold Palmer has picked up a bad habit, a 

terrible one for someone trying to make his living at golf.
He has become a defensive putter, which is almost the same thing as a 

defensive hitter in baseball. A defensive hitter doesn’t brim over with 
confidence when he walks up to the plate. Generally all he does is guard it, 
and that’s the same way Palmer usually walks up to his putts.

Defensive hitters rarely make much money in baseball, and you can 
make what you want of the fact that Arnold Palmer, who always was 1-2

Manchester Country Club
Tournament Schedule

on the money winnings list, isn’t even among the first 100 now.
H there was only one thing in the world he could possibly have which 

belongs to someone else, Arnold Palmer says he would take Bob Charles’ 
putting stroke.

“He’s unbelievable on the greens,” Palmer says of the skinny New 
Zealand lefthander. “He’s the greatest putter in the whole world -  bar 
none.

Bob p a r ie s  smiles understandingly upon hearing Palmer would love to 
have his putting stroke.

It s not for hire,” he laughed. “ I have to play this game, too. You take 
my putting away, and I wouldn’t be able to make a living on this tour ”

Charles came here directly from Greensboro, N.C., where he finished 
first and won $44,066. He played with Palmer in the second round at the 
Masters and failed to make the cut with a 73-79-152. Palmer had a 71 but 
still evoked Charles’ sympathy.

I felt sorry for him,” said the New Zealander. “He just never made a 
putt. It was kinda sad because if he had his old confidence, his 71s today 
would be his 67s of yesterday.

He was as fine a putter as there was in the game, and actually his 
stroke doesn t look any different now, but he just isn’t starting the ball out 
in the right direction. Putting is 90 per cent rfiental and 10 per cent 
physical. Your eyes line up the blade and tell you where to stroke the putt 
It’s possible your eyes can change with age.”

Arnold Palmer is 44 now and has been wearing eyeglasses for two 
years. He still is not completely comfortable with them, but one impor
tant thing — he sees better with them. He doesn't squint.

Ordinarily the touring pros think first of themselves, but Bob Charles, 
like so many of them, couldn’t really find it within himself to be very up
set if Arnold Palmer should somehow happen to win one more big one 
sometime soon.

“I don’t know of anybody who has "done more for the game,” Charles 
says of Palmer. “He has the manner, the personality, the charisma, to at
tract people to golf courses who aren’t even golfers. That makes a 
difference in everything — atmosphere, interest, prize money. You take 
what happened to me at Greensboro, for example. I wouldn’t have been 
able to win $44,000 there if it wasn’t for Arnold Palmer. He has increased 
the prize money for us everywhere as a fellow professional. I’m 
grateful.”

1. Do not move, speak or hail a 
friend when a player is making a 
shot. Silence is golden, especially at 
a golf tournament.

2. Leave your camera at home or 
in the clubhouse .  Snapping  
shutters while a player is making a 
shot or a putt can make a player 
jumpy and unhappy.

3. Since it is almost impossible 
to see every stroke made in a par
ticular group, spectators should 
watch the putting on one green, 
then move to where fairway ap
proach shots may be seen. On other 
holes the drives could be watched 
for a while.

4. Do not stampede for vantage 
points immediately after the last 
putt has been holed. Your anxiety 
is psychological. The moment you 
start to run, a thousand others will 
do the same.

5. Avoid applause until the last 
player has holed out.

6. Walk around the greens, never 
cross them. Ladies should never 
walk with high heels on greens and 
fairways.

7. Do not go through bunkers. 
Walk around them. Footprints in 
sand can cost a player dearly.

8. Allow players to pass through 
and reach the next tee. Do not 
forget that when following one 
match you may be in the way of 
another. Give players near a large 
gallery a fair break.

9. In the course of play, do not 
approach or speak to a player, no 
matter how well you know him. 
Give him a chance to concentrate 
on his game.

10. If you stay behind the 
fairway ropes, everyone will have a 
better view of the play.

May 5 Member-Member
May 25 36 Hole Four Ball 1st 

18 Hols
May 27 36 Hole Four Ball 2nd 

18 Holes
June 1 Qualify Governor’s 

Cup
June 2 Qualify Governor’s 

Cup
June 8 Governor’s Cup—First 

Round
June 9 Governor’s Cup—Se

cond Round
J u n e  15 G o v e r n o r ’s 

Cup—Third Round
J u n e  16 G o v r n o r ’s 

Cup—Fourth Round Member- 
Member

June 22 G overno r’s Cup 
Finals

June  23 Al te rna te  Date 
Finals—Four Ball

June 26 Member—Guest 
Shotgun

July 4 Flag Tournament 
July 6 Qualify Club Cham

pionship—A Flight 
July 7 Qualify CTub Cham- 

pionship-A Flight 
J u l y  13 Club Cha m-  

pionshipirst Round 
J u l y  14 Club  C h a m 

pionship-Second Round 
J u l y  20 Club  C h a m 

pionship-Third Round 
J u l y  21 Club C h a m 

pionship-Fourth Round 
July 27 Member-Member 
July 28 Alternate Date—Club 

Championship Finals 
Aug. 10 Four Ball 
Aug 24 Mem ber—Guest  

Dinner Dance
Aug. 25 Father-SOn Tourna

ment
Sept. 7 Manchester Open 
Sept. 9 Manchester Open

Sept 13 Member -Gues t  
Shotgun

Sept. 14 Seniors Tournament 
1st 18 Holes

Sept. 15 Seniors Tournament 
2nd 18 Holes

Sept. 21 Member-Member
Oct. 5 Alex Hackney—Four 

Ball
Oct. 19 Member-Member
Oct. 27 Four Ball
Nov. 9 Four Ball
Nov. 23 Trophy Night—Dinner 

Dance
Governor’s Cup: Low 31 and 

defending champ. Match play 
elimination.

Club Championship: Low 31 
and defending champ. Match 
play elimination (Scratch A 
Flight Only) Flights B-C-D 36 
Hole Medal Play-Full Han
dicaps

MINNECHAU6
801F COURSE

NUW UPEN!
9 Holes *2.50 18 Holes *5.00

W eekdays
•

9 Holes *3.00 18 Holes *6.00
Sat., Sun. and H o lid a ys

FOR STARTINQ 
TEL. 643-9914

GOLF CARTS AVAIABLE

Open 6 Dayn Thurs. 'til 9

For o u r gentlemen golferi, J, Garman, Clothier, has a 
brand netc selection of great looking golf shirts and 
slacks. Our slacks are made In a variety of colors f solids 
and patterns, In all Polyester, and Polyester and Cotton 
maUrlals...The golf shirts are made up In pure Cotton 
Lisle, and Dacron and Cotton — colored to compliment 
the slacks...

For our lady golfers, tee have a large assortment of color- 
ful sleeveless and short sleeve shells. Stop by soon, and 
pay us a visit-

a

f / a r m a n .

i

Where Fitting You U OUR PLEASVRE, 
and YOUR SATISFACTION!

Free Main Street and Purnell Parking
fifSSS

fore looking good...it^s
Cary Middlecoff® Coordinates. . .

Made by People who Care...For People who Care!

They’re here! The country’s most popular 
golf/dress slacks now come coordinated with, 
superbly tailored sportshirts. Both boasting 
Jaymar quality!

And both feature all the advantages and 
comfort of 100% quality polyester.

We’ve got Jaymar Cary Middlecoff Slacks in 
a range of 00 fabulous colors. . .  in plain 
weaves, in fancy patterns. And all teamed up

It’s a great look, Jaymar’s No-Quit Knit® from 
top to bottom! And with Ban-rol* at the 
waistband, you won’t be embarrassed by 
unsightly roll-over. Come in today! You’ll 
enjoy this try-on.

o n  the course or off...yoWre sure to enjoy Jaymar co-ordinates!
Cary Middlecuff Slackssss^22,00 
Cary Middlecuff Sflirts...5.00

several colors to select j r o m ...

M AN CH ISnR
901 -907 M AIN STREET

641-2478
Open Mon. thru Sat.

9:30 to 5:30 
’Thurs. 9;30to9:00

REISALNieN'S
THE COMMUTE MEWS STOW

VERNON
TRI-CITY P LA ZA

872-0538
Open Mon. thru Fri.

10:00 to 9:00 
Saturday 10:00 to 5:30
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110 Donate Blood
The Bloodmobile again failed 

to reach its 150-pint per month 
quota at its visit Friday at St. 
Mary’s CJiurch.

Total pints collected were
no.

There were 87 appointments 
kept and 30 walk-in donors. 
Seven persons were deferred to 
another time.

Four-gallon donors were: 
Mrs. Doris Rivosa, Daniel

A ppo in im en is K ept
Robert D. Brennan 
M ri. Lillian Covenaky 
M rt. Patricia Dow 
Mra. Deanna Hawver 
Mrs. Mary Lawler 
Daniel LeBlanc 
Everett LIvesey 
Mra. Loralne LIvesey 
Dr. Edwin LojeskI 
Mrs. Nancy Sweet 
Mra. Mary Hodge 
Mrs. Deborah Bell 
Frances Nadeau 
Mrs. Barbara Hilton 
Mra. Edna Pitney 
Qene Dooring 
Mra. Marie VVhItaker 
Mrs. Doris Bensen 
Mrs. Laurie Qreen 
Andrew Mangano 
Mrs. Mildred M. Berggren 
Mrs. Donna Kelly 
Mrs. Qlorls B. O'Donnell 
Mrs. Dolores Andrews 
Reno Detour 
Daniel Qallagher 
Richard Warner 
John M. Ruff 
Samuel Feltham 
Susan Qlrard 
Joan Harrison 
John Luman
Mrs. Thelma Woodbridge 
James Breltenfeld 
Martius Elmore 
David Moyer 
Mrs. Judith Sharp 
Anthony Allbrio 
Joseph CzerwInskI 
Irene Haberern 
Mrs. Jeannene Tylee 
John Farley 
Miss Vicky Glass 
Peter Kelly 
Mrs. John Sullivan 
Mrs. Clairs Sullivan 
Mrs. Hsiga Schallsr 
Mrs. Roberta Bryce 
Mrs. Mary Bentord 
Robert Bujak 
Harry Jensen 
Robert Otten 
Mrs. Judith Burr 
MISS Joann Irish 
Walter Aitkin 
Donald Bernard 
Charlene Carson 
Edwin Dezso 
Arnold Jensen 
Mrs. Mildred Beutel 
Edward Borgida 
Howard Miller 
Mrs. Marie Miller 
Jerry Saplenza 
Sytvnter Barnes 
Arthur E  Doane 
Earl Doggart

N O T I C E
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing at the 
Keeney S treet School, 179 
Keeney Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, Tuesday, May 7, 
1974, a t 8:00 p.m. to consider 
and act on the following: 
P ro p o se d  in s ta lla tio n  of 
sanitary sewers on Keeney 
Street, Garden Grove Road and 
Erie Strm t.
Proposed Ordinance — Sale of 
land a t the comer of Adams 
Street and Tolland Turnpike to 
the State of Connecticut for the 
sum of $23,500.00. A copy of the 
Proposed Ordinance may be 
seen in the Town Clerk’s Office 
during business hours. 
Proposed additional appropria
tion to 1973-74 Educational 
Special Grants, Fund 41 — 
H e a lth  and F am ily  Life 
Curriculum Writing ..... $1,-
380.00 to be financed from State 
Grant.
Proposed additional appropria
tion to 1973-74 Educational 
Special G rants, Fund 41 - 
Health and Family Life Educa
tion Curriculum Implementa
tion ...... $2,500.00 to be financed
from Grant from the Hartford 
Chapter of the National Foun
dation of March of Dimes. 
Proposed additional appropria
tion to 1973-74 Educational 
Special G rants, Fund 41 - 
Vocational Education Program
..... $1,350.00 to be added to
existing account #164, to be 
financed from State Grant. 
Proposed additional appropria
tion to General Fund Budget 
1973-74, Emergency Employ
ment P rogram , Section V- 
$47,250.00 to be financed from 
State Grant.
Proposed additional appropria
tion to General Fund Budget 
1973-74, Recreation Depart
ment .....$1,080.00 for Summer
Soccer Program, for entry into 
Connecticut Junior Soccer 
League, to be financed from 
money already received from 
youth in like amount.

Proposed additional appropria
tion to General Fund Budget 
1973-74, Social Services .... $22,-
500.00 to be financed from Stcte 
Aid to Welfare Clients. 
Proposed additional appropria
tion to General Fund Budget 
1973-74, Highway Division .... 
$37,380.00 to be financed from 
unappropriated surplus

Mrs. Phyllis V. Jackston,
Secretary
Board of Directors
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut, this twenty-fifth day of 
April, 1974

Guarnaccia, Arthur S. Lassow.
Two-gallon donors: Edmond 

Parker, William J. Stricland, 
Charles Klingensmith.

One-gallon donors: Mrs. 
Virginia M. McCarthy and 
Daniel J. Michl.

’The next Bloodmobile visit 
will be May 23 at Concordia 
Lutheran Church from 12:45 to 
5:30 p.m.

Appointments may be made 
by calling the Red Cross.

william Green 
Ronald Miner 
Miss Karen Pelrowich 
Mrs. Candide Landry 
David HIrachfeld 
Mrs. Eleanor MIssarl 
Michael Morano 
Margaret Fish 
Donald Custer 
Ernest Ley 
Robert Nyulassy 
Donald Sisco 
Gary Bogll

W alk-In D onors
Anges Parsons 
Frank McQIInchey 
Sandra S. Freeman 
Gloria Hilton 
Carolyn GIngraa 
Donald Guarnaccia 
Carol Goldstein 
Roberta Balnkateen 
Edward R. White 
Constance Tomczuk 
Constance Adams 
Mary Kelly 
Mrs. Betty Baracco 
Mrs. Kay Hynes 
Stephen Spaeth 
Kathleen Brown 
Slater Ruth Ann 
Donald EHIs 
John Tylee 
Joseph Tully Jr.
Joseph Connors 
Thomas Crockett 
My Ellen Nemergut 
Richard Desmarals 
Catharine Adams 
Holland Wood 
Tom Chueck 
Robert E. Byrne 
Marla Storozuk 
Donald Avery

Bolton Briefs
DONNA HOLLAND

Correapondeni
Tel. 646-0373 

Congress has established 
Tuesday as a National Day of 
H um iliation , F as tin g  and 
Prayer." “A day for humbling 
ourselves...before our Creator 
to acknow ledge our final 
dependence upon him and to re
pent of our national sins.” 

B u lle tin  B oard  
The Bolton Athletic Associa

tion will meet tonight at 8 at 
Herrick Memorial Park.

The executive board of the 
Bolton Football Association 
will meet at 8 p m. Tuesday in 
the fireplace lom of Com
munity Hall.

All girls still saving football 
cheerleading uniform s are 
asked to return them to the 
Bolton Elementary School of
fice by Friday.

Survey C om pleted  
The Selectmen received word 

f ro m  th e  C o n n e c t ic u t  
Agriculture Experimental Sta
tion that a gypsy moth survev, 
compiled at their r> ;uest, has 
been completed.

Bolton has 6,005 acres of land 
and 4 miles of roadside infested 
with gypsy moth egg masses.

An appointm ent is being 
arranged with the CAES in 
order to discuss the situation 
and obtain maps showing the in
fested areas.

^ f f i r i  1 ^
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Honors Awarded 
To ECHS Students

Cherry Blossom Time At Lutz Junior Museum
"OW Studying at the Hartford Conservatory, per- 

i J S p d  Lutz Junior Museum. The program

Said pĥ

Students attaining the Honors 
“ E ” aw ard for academ ic 
excellence at East Catholic 
were recognized for their out
s ta n d in g  ac h ie v e m e n t in 
Thursday night’s National 
Honor Society induction.

The Honors “E ” awards were 
presented by the Rev. Robert 
E. Saunders to selected seniors,

4~H Auction 
Set Saturday

Manchester 4-H Qubs are 
collecting items for the Hart
ford County 4-H auction and tag 
sale Saturday at 10 a.m. at 
Southern Auto Sales, Rt. 5, East 
Windsor.

Proceeds from the sale and 
auction will be used to support 
many Hartford County 4-H 
events such as the Interstate 
E x ch an g e  P ro g ra m , 4-H 
Leaders Banquet, and the 4-H 
County Awards Night.

Those wishing to donate 
items may call Mr. and Mrs. 
G io la , 643-0150, to have 
donations picked up.

Desired items include fur
niture, household items, toys, 
sp o rts  equipm ent, garden 
supplies, plants, and clothing.

There also will be a white 
elephant table, and baked goods 
and a large quanity of shrubs 
and other nursery stock will be 
for sale at the event.

Manchester Hospital Notes Town

FISH Seeks 
More Funds

FISH of M an ch ester is 
seeking contributions for its 
operational expenses according 
to Mrs. Joan O’Loughlin, FISH 
publicity chairman.

It takes $60 a month to pay for 
the telephone, answering ser
vice and mailing, she said. As 
of now, only enough funds re
main in FISH’S treasury to pay 
for one momu’s operation, Mrs. 
O'Loughlin Si.id.

In 1968, FIf H (Friends In Ser
vice Here) was sta rted  in 
M anchester. S ince th en , 
volun teers hi ve provided 
transportation and friendly con
cern for those in need.

Contributions may be sent to 
FISH of Manchester in care of 
Mrs. Joanne Mikoliet, 335 
Lydall St.

D ischarged F riday: Ann 
Bates, 23 Tanner St.; Martha 
Mansfield, 333 Bidwell S t.; Bar
bara Roya, 726 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Florence Whitman, 80 
Broad St.; Robert Benson, 49 
Rachel Dr.; Ellen Andrulat, 
1370 Main St., South Windsor; 
Eunice Blinn, 817 Pleasant 
Valley Rd., South Windsor; 
Albin Pietrowski, 10 Ansaldi 
Rd.; Roy Godin, 450 Main St.

Also, James Cary, East Hart
ford; Sylvio G irardin, 147 
Brookfield St.; Beverly Webb, 
255 Hebron Rd., Bolton; Arthur 
LaPlant, 39G Bluefield Dr.; 
Barbara Russell, 197 Bolton 
St.; Mabel Torres, 32 Spencer 
St.; Susan Zegarelli, 22 Beech 
Rd., Tolland; Doreen Midford, 
16 Quaker Rd.; Peggy Stevens,
9 Pleasant St.

Also, Thomas Williams, Staf- 
fordville; Donna Johnston, Sam 
Green Rd., Covenry; Lawrence 
F ountain , 37 Devon D r.; 
Edward St. Pierre, 81 Leland 
Dr.; Susan Zering, 86 Bretton 
St.; Timothy Fossett, Loehr 
Rd., Tolland; Edgar Ridyard, 
20 N orth fie ld  S t.; Jam es 
Leblanc, T ariffv ille ; Mara 
Siebert, 97 Bette Dr.

Discharged Saturday: Ann 
Larivee, 93 Branford St.; 
Dorothy Lewis, 482 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Peter Soloway, East 
Hartford; C. Scott Crotty, 7 
Tracy Dr.; John Griffin, 239 
Avery St., South Windsor; 
Michael Cameron, 118 Oakland 
Rd., South Windsor; Andrea 
Palmer, 518 Graham Rd., South 
Windsor; Ellen Hagenow, Staf
ford Springs; Mary Odell, 
Porter Rd., Hebron.

Also, Dennis Duchesneau, 
East Hartford;Alfred Chellman, 
32 Vernon S t.; Timothy Mayer, 
281 Center St.; Nancy Carlson, 
96 Tudor Lane; Janice Boulet, 
340 Smith St., South Windsor; 
Linda Dolin, 120 Ralph Rd.; 
Joanne Coghill, W indsor; 
Amanda Edwards, Antrim Rd., 
Coventry; Karen Cote, 432 
Oakland Rd., South Windsor.

Also, Kathryn McCarthy, 
East Hartford; Patricia Dun- 
nack, Rt. 6, Andover; James 
Lunz, 37 Wellington Rd.; Ralph 
Johnson, East Hartford.

Discharged Sunday: Andrew 
Winzler, 4 Goslee 31J Garden 
Dr.; Raymond Coin, 225 Spruce 
St.; Katie Protasewich, East 
Hartford; Lyman Hall, 613 
Talcottville Rd., Vernon; Bella 
Wilson, 67 Walnut St.; Pamela 
Smith, 14H Garden D r.; Ronald 
Johnston, 96 Willow St., South 
Windsor; Nelson Quinby, 88 
Tanner St.

Also, Bonnie True, E ast 
Hampton; Thomas F rench, 
E a s t  H a r t f o r d ;  C la i r e  
Breneman, Coventry; Dianne 
H ill, G lastonbury ; Jud ith  
Strong, 46 Spencer St.; Dixie 
Ford, 122 New State Rd.; 
Robert Roser, Glastonbury; 
John Folk, 26 Knighton S t.; Vin
cent Kingston, 21 Court St., 
Rockville.

A lso, P au l R om ano, 26 
Willow Stream Dr., Vernon; 
Barbara Hesse, 48 Scott Dr., 
V ernon; M ichael H agan , 
C onk lin  R d ., R o c k v ille ;  
William Jordan, 15 Neil Rd., 
R o c k v ille ; E ileen  C la rk , 
Talcottville.

ECHS Students 
Selling Candy 
For Locker Fund

Joining together to raise 
funds for a locker room expan
sion at East Catholic High, the 
male students launched a candy 
drive this week.

Cliff Demers, athletic direc
tor, said the goal is $4,000.

The boys will be knocking on 
doors around town during the 
next two weeks in an effort to 
raise the money.

Xi Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will have a buffet 
dinner Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of M rs. D aniel 
Berube, 66 Phoenix St., Vernon. 
Mrs. Robert Dumond will pre
sent a special Founder’s Day 
program followed by a program 
on “Creative Thinking" by Mrs. 
Ronald Atwood.

Recitation of the Rosary and 
an ecumenical hour will be con
ducted by St. Bridget Rosary 
Society Tuesday at 1:45 p.m. at 
Cronin Hall, Mayfair Gardens. 
All are welcome.

Day of Humiliation
Tuesday has been proclaimed 

by the U.S. Senate as a National 
Day of Humiliation, Fasting 
and Prayer.

Calvary Church, 647 E. Mid
dle Tpke., will observe this 
proclamation by keeping the 
doors of the church unlocked 
and the auditorium lighted to be 
used by all people who wish to 
attend the place of worship and 
pray throughout the day, ac
cording to the Rev. Kenneth L. 
Gustafson, pastor.

At Trinity Covenant Church 
on Hackmatack St., there will 
be a men’s prayer breakfast 
from 6:30 to 7:15 a.m. An all
day prayer vigil will end with a 
service at 7 p.m.

First Annual ARMY & NAVY CLUB

SPORTS NIGHT
Friday, M ay 10th —  8 P.M.

FEATURING:
R o n  Jo h n so n —Neio York Giant$ Star Run

ning Back
G ary  W aslew sk i—F o rm e r  Major League 

Pitcher
P e te  Z a c c a g n in o —F o rm e r  New England 

Amatuer Golf Champion
G ordon  M cC ullough—fVeie England College 

Division Basketball “Coach of the Year“from U of 
H
PLUS - 15-minute Film on New England Whalere of 
World Hockey Aseoc.

Phaultl9$$Phll-W INFSport$
Will Be M.C.

Tickets are $5.00 on Sale at ,, 
Nassiff Arms, Qroman’s Sports Shop 

and at Army A Navy Club.

Free
hearing
tests
scheduled
locally
The U .S .  Department of 

Health recom-Public
mends you have 
hearing checked 
ularly. National Hear 
ing Aid Centers, New 
England’s largest dis
tributor of hearing aids, 
will be giving electronic 
hearing tests without 
charge.

Tests will be 
formed by our 
tants licensed 
State of Connecticut. .. 
you are experiencing dif
ficulties, such as hear
ing but not understand
ing, even if help has not 
been previously avail- 

have 
at

your
reg-

per- 
consul- 
by the 

If

previously 
able, you should
your hearing tested 
one of the following 
locations:

ANNUAL BUDGET MEETING 
TOWN OF ANDOVER, CONNECTICUT
The electors and citizens qualified to vote in town meetings 

in the Town of Andover are hereby notified that the Annual 
Budget meeting of the Town of Andover, Connecticut, will be held 
in the Andover Elementary School, Andover, on Saturday, May 4,
1974 at 8:00 p.m. for the following purposes:

1. To choose a moderator for said meeting.
2. To elect two members to the Recreation Commission for 

three year term s commencing July 1, 1974.
3. To elect a member of the Regional Board of Education 

of Regional School District Number Eight for a term of three 
years.

4. To see if the Town will authorize the Treasurer and 
Board of Selectmen to temporarily borrow not exceeding $25,- 
(K)0.00 and to issue notes oif the Town therefore on such terms and 
for such periods as they deem advisable, at any time during the 
remainder of the 1973-1974 fiscal year and during the entire 1974-
1975 fiscal years.

5. To see if the Town will authorize and instruct th? Board 
of Selectmen to enter into agreements in the name of and on 
behalf of the Town of Andover, with the State of Connecticut, 
Department of Transportation, Joseph Burns, Commissioner, for 
the expenditure of all funds available from the State to said Town 
for the fiscal year commencing July 1,1974 under the provisions 
of Ch. 240 of 'The Conn. General Statutes, Rev. 1958, as amended.

6. To elect a Building Official to serve for the term of one 
year commencing July 1, 1974.

7. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Board of 
Selectmen to epter into agreements and contracts with the Com
missioner of State Police for the services of a Resident State 
Trooper.

8. To receive the Budget for the fiscal year from July 1, 
1974; to June 30,1975, as prepared by the Board of Finance, with 
its recommendations thereon.

9. To adopt a budget for the fiscal year from July 1,1974 to 
June 30,1975 and to make specific appropriations for said period.

10. To see if the Town will vote any or all of the following 
additional appropriations to the 1973-1974 Budget of sums not 
exceeding:

(1) $1000.00 for Item M-5 Radios
(2) $350.00 for Item M-14 Scott Air Pack
(3) $1000.00 for Item M-15 Hose-Fire Dept.
(4) $4000.00 for Item M-20 - Garage Roof
11. To see if the Town will vote to authorize and direct the 

Board of Selectmen and the Town Treasurer to pay for any or all 
of the following items from the Revenue Sharing Funds received 
from the United States Government:

(1) M-5 Radios
(2) M-14 Scott Air Pack
(3) M-15 Hose-Fire Dept.
(4) M-20 Garage Roof

and to authorize the proper authority to enter into contracts for 
the purchase of any or all of said items.

12. To see if the Town will vote to make an additional ap
propriation to the 1973-1974 Board of Education Budget of a sum 
not exceeding $7000.00 to cover estimated deficit in the budget as 
originally approved.

13. To determine whether the tax on the list of October 1, 
1973 shall be due and payable in a single installment, or in two 
semi-annual installments or in four quarterly installments.

14. To determine whether the tax on the list of October 1, 
1973, as it applies to motor vehicles shall be due and payable in a 
single installment pursuant to Section 12-444a of the Connecticut 
General Statutes, Revision 1958, as amended.

15. To do any other business proper to come before said 
meeting.

Dated at Andover, Connecticut, this 26th day of April, 1974.

s/ Percy B. Cook 
s/ John C. Hutchinson 
A Majority of the Board of Selectmen 
Town of Andover, Connecticut.

juniors and sophomores. This 
aw ard is d is tin c t from  a 
quarterly report card honor and 
represents a special recognition 
by the school for consistent 
achievement.

Honors “ E ” awards were 
presented to the following 
students:

Honors “E ”-lst Honors with 
Distinction: Robert Lussier, 
James Marino, Grace Belfiore, 
James Gentile, Joyce Oliphant, 
Pamela Reckendorf, Thaddeus 
Bara, M argaret Egazarian, 
J a n e  L e m e lin ,  D a n ie l 
Millerick, Marie Nassiff, Janet 
N esturuk , Cathy P losza j, 
Eileen Supino, and Angela 
Kalisiak.

Honor “ E ’’- ls t  Honors: 
TTiomas Toce, Christine Fran- 
zosa, Beth lamonaco, Mary 
Parla, and Donna Roberge.

Honors “E ”- 2nd Honors: 
Mark Bradley, William Cross, 
Monica F itzgerald , Karen 
Luko, Suzanne Maillet, Ernest 
Mintel, Robert Wetherbee, 
S tanley Zatkow ski, Mary 
C adore tte , David C arte r, 
T im othy C harlebois, Jean  
C ro u ch , L in d a  Jo h n so n , 
William Leahy, Barbara Luko, 
T h o m a s M a r tin ,  E ile e n  
M cCarthy, Nancy Mullins, 
David Roger, Patricia Swider, 
Susan Tesik, M artin Ben- 
tivengo, Deborah DiStefano, 
Linda Kandrysawtz, Kathleen 
M allon, P am ela  M archut, 
Laura Morkan, Dena Persico, 
D iane P o u lio t and M ark 
Skehan.

The last group of students to 
gain recognition were those 
with exceptional performance 
on the Scholastic Aptitude Test 
administered by the College 
B oard . F a th e r  S au n d ers  
presented a certificate to the 
National Merit Scholarship 
Finalist Mark B radley,,and 
Letters of Recommendation to 
Marybeth Campbell, Karlene 
Lukovitz, R obert L ussier, 
Suzanne M aillet, Raymond 
McCabe, Reges McKeough, 
Diane Robidoux, Thomas Toce, 
Elaine Tsokalas and Kathleen 
White.

KMchenAMI
factory

authorized

S A U
Silver

A nniversary 
Specials

MSTIILLED

FREE!!!

KDI-17 
BUILT-IN DISHWASHER

• Rinse/Hold, Full Cycle, 
and exclusive pot and pan 
Soak Cycle that soaks and 
scrubs oft messy, baked- 
on foods.

• Adjustable dividers to hold 
delicate Items securely.

• Famous KitchenAld wash
ing and drying performance.

• KitchenAld reliability. Ask 
any owner.

SEE OUR OTHER

Silver
Anniversary

COM! C IL iraA T l WITH USi

vthplke
m iY B io M  M A m iA N c n

u n ro sT v in o r

M i '  Day or Eva. 
Phono 649-5233

G&H PAVING & CONST. CO.
Bltumlnoui Drlv»way$, Parking Lots, Tannia 

Courts, Rapair*, Saalar.
Low PrIcMl 26 Yosrs’ E*p«ri«»c«l

SEPTK TANKS MSTAUED REASONAUB

± converse
The Tennis Sneaker

white 
IN STOCK... 

Sizes 7 to 13

V

REGAL MEN'G GHQI
THB coMHere Mfws sro/tf

, MANCHESTER VERNON
'901-907 M A IN  STREET TR I-C ITY  PLAZ/j

643-2478 872-0538

This is the 
season for
BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to being 
unsightiy and unsanitary.
Black Ants excavate 
extensive galleries in wood 
to serve as nesting places 
and may cause extensive 
damage to your home.

Gall
for 0 Preventive Maintenance program

649-9240
BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC.

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

Hebron Trustces Givcii History 
Of Douglas Library
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NANCY DRINKUTH 
At the anpual meeting of the 

trustees and members of the 
Douglas Library, Librarian 
Helen Horton gave a brief 
history of the origin of the 
library.

The Douglas Library began 
as a literary association with a 
limited membership and about 
200 volum es. In 1898 the 
Literary Society merged with 
the Hebron Library Association 
which was incorporated that 
year.

The present building was con
s tru c t^  on land donated by 
Eben Page. Until 1899 the 
library was not public in the 
true sense of the word, since 
those w ishing to becom e 
members had to pay dues of $1.

In that year the organization 
was changed in order to comply 
with the terms of a five hundred 
dollar bequest and also in order 
to accept a fifty dollar yearly 
appropriation which the town 
had decided to make. The 
library then became free to all 
residents of the town of Hebron.

S lock C ircu la tio n  
The circulation in 1973 was 

23,765 books. Of these 6,736 
were non-fiction and 8,658 were 
adult fiction. The juvenile non
fiction circulation was 2,287 and 
fiction circulation was 6,084. 
Three hundred eight records 
were circulated.

E x h ib its  an d  Activities 
An adult art class was held in 

1973 in the library’s downstairs 
room. The teacher, Mrs. Lynn 
Green of Hebron, instructed 10 
students in drawing, painting, 
sculpture and batik.

The Swap Group met at the 
library in April. Represen
tatives of 12 libraries attended.

A drug mobile unit called 
"Curious Alice” was stationed 
at the Rham High School. The

unit belongs to the state library 
and its appearance in Hebron 
was jointly sponsored by the 
D ouglas L ib ra ry  and the 
Marlborough Drug Advisory 
Committee.

In the fall of 1973 the 
Skungamung Fish and Game 
Club placed a wild-life exhibit 
in the library. The exhibit in
cluded stuffed owls, stuffed 
opossum and several glass 
cases of stuffed birds.

The story hour conducted by 
the Junior Women's Club has 
been most successful with 
small children from Hebron.

The Library Service Center in 
Willimantic and the Hartford 
Loan Center continue to provide 
our patrons with books on 
special topics.

Nine memorial books were 
given to the Douglas Library 
during 1973.

RepreBenlative Chosen
J. Stewart Stock well has been 

chosen to act as the liaison 
from the Conservation Com
mission to the Recreation Com
m ission. un til June. P e te  
Dalliare who has served in this 
Capacity in the past will resume 
the duties at that time.

W etlands W orkshop
The commission voted to pay 

the fees for som e of the 
members to attend wetlands 
workshops.

M illstream  Estates
A stream belt proposal for 

M i l l s t r e a m  E s t a t e  w as 
presented to the commission by 
Bernard Stone. The revised 
plan shows a 30-foot stream belt 
where the slope of the land is 5 
per cent or more and 40 feet 
where the slope is less than 5 
per cent.

In a new proposal for the 
Millstream II suMivision Stone 
presented a much smaller plan 
than the one the commission

Know Your 
Chamber Member

Public Information Committee 
Greater Manchester 

Chamber of Commerce

H a rtfo rd  R oad 
D airy Q u ee n  B raxier

The Hartford Road Dairy 
Queen Brazier was established 
in 1948 at which time it was 
open only six months out of the 
year and sold soft se rve 
products only. In 1963 it was 
purchased by Frederick C. An- 
nulli.

Due to highway construction 
the Dairy Queen Brazier was 
relocated to its present location 
at 684 Hartford Road. A full line 
of fast foods was added in 1968 
and in 1971 a dining room was 
installed for customer con
venience. The restaurant, now 
open all year, has become the 
top producer in New England.

Annulli has long been in com
munity affairs such as Jaycees, 
4-H, Little League, Midget 
Football, Manchester Associa
tion for the Help of Retarded

Exercise 
Needed for 
Good Bones

CO LLEG E PA R K , Md. 
(UPI) — Lack of exercise by 
Americans may be doing as 
much damage to bones as to 
h ea rts , according to one 
specialist.

“Our overdependence on the 
auto and immobility behind 
desks have a deleterious effect 
on our skeletal systems,” says 
Dr. Hugh T. Morgan, chief of 
orthopedic surgery a t the 
University of Maryland School 
of Medicine. “ In general, ipac- 
tivity causes osteoporosis, or 
decalcification of the bone 
material, in the general popula
tion as well as in the disabled 
and sick.”

Dr. Morgan told an inter
viewer that the problem was 
also faced by astronauts, whose 
bones "decalcified at an abnor
mal rate” in the weightlessness 
of space, and they were unable 
to prepare their bones for nor
mal stresses when they first 
returned to earth.

Children, senior citizens, and 
local school and youth ac
tivities.

originally viewed. The limited 
new plan calls for extending the 
present subdivision for a few 
lots.

S occer P ro g ra m
The H ebron-G ilead Hill 

Physical Education Depart
ment is offering a spring soccer 
program for boys in grades 4, 5 
and 6. This spring pro^am  is 
d e s ig n e d  to  p r o v id e  
recreational soccer play and is 
being sponsored by the Hebron 
Soccer Club.

The program will begin April 
30. Hebron boys will meet on 
Tuesdays from 2:35 to 4 p.m. 
Gilead boys will play Thursdays 
from 2:35 to 4 p.m.

All participants must arrange 
their own transportation and 
have private or school medical 
insurance.

School M enu
The menu at the elementary 

schools this week will be:
Tuesday: Beef and bacon pat

ty, mashed potato, cranberry 
sauce, carrots, frosted cake.

Wednesday: School-mate 
ham burg pizza, tan g erin e  
gelatin with mandarin oranges, 
garden salad.

T h u r s d a y :  M e a t  l o a f ,  
buttered rice, com, applesauce, 
sundae.

Friday: Fish burger, orange 
juice, macaroni salad, garden 
peas, peanut butter, brownie.

Bank Directors 
Will Now Have 
Answer Roll Call

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Being 
named a bank director in 
Connecticut is going to mean 
more than a mere “ social 
triumph,” if James E. Hagen, 
banking commissioner, has his 
w ay .  And-  th e  f a m e d  
"interlocking directorates” are 
going to be a thing of the past.

Under two new regulations, 
the state banking department is 
taking attendance a t bank 
board meetings, and a person 
can serve as director of only 
one bank at a time.

“Being a director is not going 
to be a social triumph,” Hagen 
said Friday. “The meetings 
must be attended.”

He said bank directors are 
legally responsible for their 
bank and should know its 
policies and problems.

Bolton e

Town Meeting 
Tonight at 8

Billy Chick, left, and Tommy Preuss are administerine artificial respiration to a training 
aid supplied by the Hartford Chapter of the Heart Association under the watchful 
eyes of instructor Noel Fagan. The boys are members of the Special Interest Explorers 
Group. (Herald photo by Holland)

Bolton Explorers Take Course
DONNA HOLLAND

Correspondent
646-0375

Bolton’s Special In terest 
Explorers Group recently par
ticipated in a two part four-hour 
course  to learn  a r ti f ic ia l 
resp ira tion  and pulmonary 
resuscitation.

The first part consisted of 
classroom  instruction, in
cluding films and lectures on 
how to give artificial respira
tion and pulmonary resuscita
tion.

In the second part the ^oup  
actually worked on training 
aids which had machines con
nected to them to indicate if the 
lifesaver was breathing proper
ly and giving enough pressure 
to circulate the blood.

The course mainly taught 
how to save the lives of three 
types of victims: heart attack, 
shock and drowning.

VITAMIN
HEADQUARTERS

Liggett Parkade
Low Prices'.

Members of the group were 
taught to work both individually 
and as a team.

Instructors for the course 
were Noel Fagan and Carl 
Preuss, members of the Bolton 
Volunteer F ire Dpeartment. 
Both men completeid the basic 
cardio-pulmonary resuscitation 
and instructors course.

Training aids were supplied 
by the Hartford Chapter of the 
Heart Association.

The new group was formed to 
become part of a fire service 
and to supplement areas where 
the present volunteers are in 
need of help.

M em bers of the  group 
receive all aspects of fire 
training except entering a burn
ing building. They are learning 
the functions of a fire depart
ment, how to cope and help in 
an emergency, first aid and 
how to function as a group.

DONNA HOLLAND 
Correspondent 
Tel. 646-0375

T he S e l e c t m e n  h a v e  
scheduled a town meeting 
tonight at 8 o’clock at the Town 
Hall.

The following items are on 
the call.

Residents will be asked to ap
prove the expenditure of $20,000 
from capital and non-recurring 
budget and $20,000 from cash 
surplus to the ^ a r d  of Educa
tion budget for construction of 
four tennis courts at Bolton 
High School.

The cost includes metered 
lighting and landscaping and 
will be 50 per cent reimbursable 
by the State Department of 
Education upon completion of 
the courts.

Residents will be asked to ap
prove the sum of $1,000 from 
the capital and non-recurring 
budget to the Public Building 
Commission budget for plans 
for a firehouse addition.

Residents will also be asked 
to approve the following 
amounts to the Board of Educa
tion budget:

— $1,500 from capital and non
recurring and $1,500 from cash 
surplus for a storage shed at 
Bolton High School, 50 per cent 
reim bursable by the S tate 
Board of Education;

— $2,500 from cash surplus 
fo r th e  r e p l a c e m e n t  of 
typewriters at Bolton High 
&hool, total amount reimbur

sable in the present school year 
by the State Board of Education 
under the Vocational Act;

— $400 from the contingency 
fund for the purpose of a 
refrigerator and two mixers, 
total amount reimbursable.

Scholarships 
' Available
Applications for scholarships 

available through the Bolton 
Scholarship Fund, Inc. are now 
ready and can be picked up at 
th e  Bol ton  High School  
guidance office.

The application, revised from 
last year, must be returned by 
May 1.

Any Bolton student presently 
attending college may also app
ly for a scholarship.

Included among the many 
scholarships available are the 
Keeney Hutchinson Scholarship 
established by the St. Maurice 
Council of the Knights of 
Columbus in his memory and 
the Walter Waddell Scholarship 
donated by the family of the 
late Walter Waddell.

T he W a l t e r  W a d d e l l  
Scholarship, no longer in the 
realm of financial need, will be 
given upon the recommenda
tion of the school staff for good 
citizenship in school and the 
community, exemplifying the 
life Waddell led.

There is no need to apply for 
th e  W a l t e r  W a d d e l l  
Scholarship; eligibility will be 
determined by the high school 
staff.

Krause
Florist &. Greenhouses

LARGEST RETAIL GROWERS tN MANCHESTER

MaadiccNff 643-9559
621 HARTfOUD ROAD, MANCHUT2R

Caff T R

NIGHT DEPOSITORY
. . .  7 days a week 

. . .  24 hours per day 
. . .  the ideal way to  bank.

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIH ST., MANCHESTER 

Open Sat. 9 a.m. • 12 noon Memlier FDIC

"Did you know that a  gas dryer 
uses 70% less natural «iep[y I 
than 8U1 electric dryer?”’
Georgia DiPietro
Director of Consumer Information 
Connecticut Natural Gas Corporation

-

Natural gas is natural energy. It's piped directly from the wellhead 
to your home. Very little energy is lost in the process.

Electricity, on the other hand, is not natural energy. It has to be 
generated, usually by burning fossil fuels such as coal, oil or 
natural gas. In the generation and distribution of electricity, 
most of the natural energy in those resources is lost.

That's why drying clothes with a gas dryer is more 
efficient than with an electric dryer. And not sur- 
prisingly, a gas dryer also costs less to operate. How much 
less depends on how you use it. Here are just a few ways 
to save energy and money with your gas dryer:

SINUS
Sufferers

Here's g o o d  nOwi fo r  youl Exclusive 
new “ Hard>coi;e'' SYNA*CLEAR Decon* 
gestoni ta b le t i  ac t In tto n fly  a nd  d e o r  
o il nasal ilnu$ ca v ft le i. One ''ha rd *co re ”  
ta b le t g ives up lo  8 hours re lie f from  
pa in  and pressure o f congestion. A llows 
you lo  b reo the  e o iily — siops w a te ry  
eyes a nd  runny nose. You can buy 
SYNA-CIEAR a t a ll Drug Stores, w ith 
out need fo r  o  prescrip tion. Satisfaction 
guaran teed  b y  moker. Try i t  to d o y l 
In troductory o ffe r  w orth $ 1 .5 0 . Cut out 
this o d — Take to  one o f  the stores 
lis ted  b e lo w . Purchase one pack  o f 
S yna -C lear I2 's  and receive one more 
SynO 'C leor 12*pack free .

Iniroduclory 
Offer Worth

"Now available PRUVO Cough 
Syrup from tho SYNA-CLEAR poople."

Dry only full loads. You'll 
save energy and, because 
a gas dryer dries faster, 
you'll still keep up with 
your washer.

Over-drying wastes 
energy. Use your 
automatic drying cycle 
so your clothes dry only 
as long as they have to.

Clean the lint screen 
after each load. An 

’ accumulation of lint on 
the screen reduces dryer 
efficiency and wastes fuel.

When it's time for a new 
dryer, choose a new g ^  
dryer. Call CNG and 

, talk to one of our Natural 
Energy Consultants. Better 
yet, come in to see our 
newest gas dryer models 
for yourself.

*Source:

$ 1 5 0

'Energy Utilization Efficiency of Major Home 
Appliances," AGA Monthly, October 1973.

Save energy. Save money.
Make your new dryer a  gas dryer.

' ( f  A

I
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Mitchell, Stans Acquitted IN D EX

NEW YORK (UPI) -  It was one man’s 
word against another’s. That is what the at
torneys for both sides kept saying for 40 days. 
In the end, the jury doubted the word of those 
who testified against John Mitchell and 
Maurice Stans. 'Their acquittal Sunday made 
American history.

The doings in the jury room, as disclosed 
after the verdict, was drama of significance.

Sybil A. Kucharski, 21, a bank teller and 
foreman of the jury, disclosed that when the 
nine men and three women began deliberating 
Thursday, the first rough vote on conspiracy 
and obstructing justice was seven for guilty, 
four for acquittal and one undecided.

Deliberated 26 Hours
But 26 hours later they voted unanimously 

for acquittal. The jury believed that the main 
government witnesses, the accusers in the 
chair, were not telling the truth beyond a 
reaso n ab le  doubt. Those two words

“reasonable doubt’’ are key ones in a criminal 
case.

The two once formidable members of the 
Nixon administration had been accused of 
trying to impede a Securities and Exchange 
Commission investigation of financier Robert 
L. Vesco in exchange for his secret $200,000 
contribution to the 1972 Nixon re-election cam
paign and of lying to the grand jury about it.

The test for finding truth came in the 
credibility of the prosecution’s crucial 
witnesses, particularly Harry L. Sears, a New 
Jersey Republican leader and Vesco lawyer; 
former White House counsel John W. Dean 
3rd, and former SEC general counsel G. Brad
ford Cook.

"We started talking about the credibility of 
these witnesses and why they were talking,’’ 
Miss Kucharski said. “We had a reasonable 
doubt because of these witnesses, and because 
we didn’t believe the evidence was substan
tiated.

, ‘Possibly.,.For Favor”
Not only IVfr. Dean, but Mr. Cook and Mr 

^ a r s  admitted perjury. We took all this into 
consideration.”

NOTICES
1 “  Low snd Found
2 -  Porionili
3 —  Announcomonti 
A —  Entertalnmonl
5 —  Auctloni

.  „ f in a n c ia l

' Pertonal Loans 
10 —  Insuranca

Miss Kucharski uttered the words 
not guilty” for the 18th tim e-each man was 

accused of nine crimes—in a soft voice at 12 *58 
p.m., all charges against former Attorney 
General Mitchell and former Commerce 
Secretary Stans were struck down 

The end came after 48 days-eight days 
were used in selecting the ju ry-of a trial that 
ncluded a lot of “firsts.” It was the first dual 

trial in history of former Cabinet members, 
the first trial of any former Cabinet member 
since the Teapot Dome scandals of the 1920s 
and the first finding of innocent —one of the 
leapot Dome cabinet members got a hung
j u ^  and the other was convicted and sent to 
prison.

EMPLOVMENT
13 —  Halp Wanted

~  5 , Opporlunitlea 
15 —  Situation Wanted

EDUCATION
18 -  Private Initructlons
19 ~  Schools-Claatea
20 —  Instructions Wanted

REAL ESTATE
23 —  Homes lor Sale 
2* —  LotS-Land lor Sale
25 —  Investment Property
26 —  Business P ro p e l 
2 ' —  Resort Property
28 —  Real Estate Wanted

MISC. SERVICES
31 —  Services Offered 
?? ~  PslP'Ino-Paperlng
33 —  Building-Contracting
34 —  Roollng-Sldlng
35 —  Heating-Plumbing
36 —  Flooring
21 “  Movlng-Trucklng-Storage 
38 —  Services Wanted

Meskill, Manafort Roles 
In Leasing Questioned

HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI) -  
The Hartford Courant said Sun
day tha t Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill and Public Works Com
missioner Paul J. Manafort are 
secret partners of a real state 
broker who does business with 
the state.

The Courant said the broker, 
Bernard Mussman of New Bri
tain, is one of MeskilTs and 
Manafort’s four partners in 
opening a $210,000 building in 
nearby Wethersfield.

Mussman, the Courant said, 
w as a ls o  in v o lv e d  in
negotiations to lease three 
privately owned buildings to the 
state, among them the con
troversial Phoenix Building in 
Hartford which is to be the 
home of the Greater Hartford 
Community College.

M eskill, M anafo rt and 
Mussman, however, denied any 
improprieties in their dealings. 
Meskill says the situation does 
not even have the appearance of 
a conflict of interest.

According to the Courant, 
M e s k il l ,  M a n a fo rd  and  
Mussman — all three New Bri
tain area Republicans — and 
three other persons own the 
Wethersfield building, which is 

, rented for store and office 
space.

The names of Meskill and 
Manaford, however, do not ap
pear in some of the ownership 
papers. Meskill said this was 
done to prevent tenants from 
asking for special state favors 
in view of who their landlords 
were, the Courant said.

T he n e w s p a p e r  s a id  
M ussm an was one of the 
brokers involved in the sale of 
the Phoenix Building to two 
Hartford area developers who 
subsequently offered to lease it 
to the state, for a period of 25 
years, as the site for the Com
munity College.

Mussman claims his involve
ment in the deal was only to 
bring  the two developers 
together. Meskill and Manafort

denied discussing with one 
another the possibility of the 
.state leasing the Phoenix 
Building.

Plans to lease the building 
ran aground earlier this year 
when the Courant reported the 
property could be purchased for 
as much money as it would cost 
the state to rent it for four

Y o u t h  to Seek 
Bill of Rights

MI8C. FOR SALE
41 —  Articles for Sale
42 —  Building Supplies
43 —  Pels -Birds- Dogs
44 —  Livestock
45 —  Boets & Accessories
46 —  Sporting Goods
47 —  Qerden Products
48 —  Antiques
49 —  Wanted to Buy

years.
Present plans call for the 

purchase of the property for 
$7.4 million.

The Courant also reported 
tha t Mussman will benefit 
financially from the sale of the 
building to the state, and that 
he has negotiated two previous 
leases between p rivate in
terests and the state.

Meskill confirmed Mussman 
would profit from the deals, but 
added that five other leases 
proposed by Mussman had not 
been accepted by the Public 
W orks D e p a r tm e n t ,  th e  
Courant said.

Mass Transit Fund Use Proposal 
Criticized by Citizen Groups

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Eight 
citizen groups have attacked a 
legislative proposal that would 
re lease  m ass transporta tio  
funds for widening of highways 
and the controversial “People 
M over” a t Bradley In ter
national Field.

Marc Caplan, director of the 
Connecticut Citizens Action 
Group and spokesman for the 
se v en  o th e rs ,  sa id  it  is 
“ galling” that monies ear
marked for mass transporta
tion should be used to widen 
highways, even though the ad
d i t io n a l  la n e s  w ould  be 
reserved for car pools and 
buses.

“A highway by any other 
name is still a highway, even if 
you call it mass transpor
tation,” he said. “We can not 
continue to perpetuate the con
crete - laying mania for which 
the department of transporta
tion is so well known.”

The so - called “ People 
Mover” would cost $4.5 million 
and would carry  trave lers 
between Bradley field and a 
parking lot less than a mile 
away.

C a p la n  a c c u s e d  th e  
legislative finance committee
— which is supporting the bills
— of “caving in” to highway 
forces within the administra
tion of lameduck Republican 
Gov. Thomas J. Meskill.

The groups Involved are the 
CCAG, The Connecticut River 
Ecology group. Citizens for Im
proved T ransportation, the 
Connecticut T ransportation 
Coalition, the YWCA, People 
Against Highway Expansion in 
W indsor, the C itizens for 
Balanced Environment and 
Transportation and the Connec- 
t i c u t  C o m m it te e s  of 
Correspondence.

Tax Credit Plan Offered
WASHINGTON (U P I)-R e p  

Stewart B. McKinney, R-Conn., 
has proposed legislation to 
provide income tax credit up to 
$750 for persons volunteering 
time and talent to aid the 
physically handicapped and the 
mentally ill,

McKinney said his bill is in no 
way intended to supplant per

sonnel already employed in any 
organization engaged in the 
treatment, care of rehabilita
tion of those afflicted.

“ The opposite is tru e ,” 
McKinney said, “for its im
plementation will provide a 
vital supplement to already 
overtaxed staffs.”

FARMINGTON (UPI) -  An 
East Hartford high school stu
dent has presented a youth “bill 
of r ig h ts ,” which he says 
C o n n e c ticu t h igh  school 
students hope to eventually see 
as law.

The tentative declaration 
contains 17 articles including 
provisions giving students the 
right to have a trial by jury of 
his peers when accused of a 
crime.

The declaration would also 
prohibit teachers from striking 
students and give young people 
the right to be represented by 
counsel when parent substitutes 
are chosen for him or her.

Scott Lange, an 18-year-old 
senior, read the declaration to 
450 prople at the state’s first 
“Quality of Life for Children” 
conference at the University of 
Connecticut H ealth Center 
Saturday.

He said the document was 
drawn up by young people 
re p re s e n tin g  60 p r iv a te ,  
p a ro c h ia l and v o c a tio n a l 
schools at a “ constitutional 
convention” in March.

Second in Jiihe
A second convention will be 

held June 1, he said, to finalize 
it. It will then be circulated to 
to student, leg isla to rs and 
businessmen for open discus
sion.

“We hope some of them will 
be discussed by the legislative 
Jud ic iary  Com m ittee, and 
enacted into law,” said Paul 
Rosenfeld, program director of 
the Connecticut CSjild Welfare 
Association. " 'S ,____

“Some of the rules in school 
violate the s tuden t’s con
stitutional rights!” he said. 
“ The Constitution doesn’t 
deprive students of rights 
because of their age.”

Yet, he said, “ The firs t 
amendments to the Constitution 
a re  v io la ted  when school 
newspapers are censored.”

“A human being has certain 
property rights,” he said, “but 
lockers, an extension of the 
s t u d e n t ’s h o m e ,  ca n  be 
searched by school officials.”

teachers to hit students in the 
parents’ place, if parents give 
permission,” he said. “But the 
parents legally have no right to 
hit a student in the first place.”

“We believe the principals of 
democracy are inherent to good 
leadership and the development 
of a human being,” he said.

The document was one of 
several alternatives to improve 
the quality of life for children 
brought up for discussion at the 
conference.

The forum, the first in the na
tion to be held on the state 
level, resulted from dissatisfac
tion by Connecticut social 
workers over a regional “quali
ty of Life” conference last 
year.

“Many Connecticut delegates 
found a t the regional con
ference, delegates were talking 
to each other rather than to the 
public,” said Rosenfeld.

“They decided to hold con
tinuous public forms to learn 
what Connecticut people are 
thinking and present a lter
natives for discussion.”

The “Quality of Life” forum 
was held by the Connecticut 
Child Welfare Association.

 ̂ RENTALS
52 —  Rooms tor Rent
53 —  Apartments lor Rent
54 —  Homes lor Rent
55 —  Business lor Rent
56 -  Resort Property lor Rant
57 —  Wanted to Rent
58 —  MIsc. lor Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
61 —  Autos lor Sale
62 —  Trucks lor Sale
63 —  Heavy Equipment lor Sale
64 —  Molorcycles-BIcyeles 

I  65 —  Campers-Trallers-Moblle
Homes

I 66 —  Automotive Service 
^  —  Autos lor Rent-Lease

□  N O T IC E S

WILL the person who left a tape 
recorder at Brown’s Florist 
please contact them. 643-8455.

P»nonal$

UConn Student 
Suspensions 
Said Unlikely

VITAMIN E 400 i.u. $3.50 per 
bottle 100s, three bottles $10. 
Delivered to you, send check or 
money order to Health Vitamin 
Co., 2759 Ellington Road, South 
Windsor, Conn. 06074. Call 644- 
1775.

RECEIVE a nice gift for having 
a TupMrware party in your 
home. Phone Diane, 646-2596.

Some Hit
‘And some schools allow

H A R T F O R D  ( U P I )  -  
Un iver si ty  of C onnecticut 
President Glenn W. Ferguson 
says he doubts any of the 278 
students arrested  in recent 
l i b r a r y  s i t - i n s  w i l l  be 
suspended.

Ferguson, during a radio 
show broadcast Sunday, said 
that while the sit-ins 'Tuesday 
and Wednesday were illegal, 
they were also non-violent and 
therefore the students are not 
subject to suspensions.

Ferguson, however, did not 
rule out other types of dis
ciplinary actions, saying only 
the m atter would be taken up 
after final exams this week and 
before the next term begins.

The demonstrators, mostly 
blacks, were complaining of 
r e s t r i c t e d  c u l t u r a l  and 
cu rricu la  opportunities for 
blacks. They also demanded the 
censure of two professors fj)r 
their alleged racist writings 
and teaching.

USED FURNITURE and mis
cellaneous items. Items wanted 
to sell on consignment. This 
“ N” That, 63 Oak S treet, 
Manchester. Phone 647-9881 
Open Wednesday, Thursday and 
l ^ id a v ,  1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thursday evenings 6 to 9 p.m

Circuit Court 
Summons 6,000 
Parking Violators

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
14th Circuit Court will be a busy 
place Friday if all of the almost 
6,000 persons summoned to 
appear to pay their overdue 
parking tickets.

Authorities did not give any 
reason for the massive court 
date, but said they don’t expect 
everyone to show up.

The 5,892 motorists owe the 
city of Hartford a total of $209,- 
979.

Charles Jones of Hartford has 
the distinction of being on top of 
the list. Authorities say he owes 
$1,233 for 72 parking tickets 
issued in a six-month period 
last year.

New Discharge 
Papers Available

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Defense Department says if 
will give new discharge papers 
to any veteran whose old dis
charge papers contain the con
troversial separation program 
numbers—a three-digit code in
dicating the reason they were 
discharged, the Pentagon an
nounced.

The Pentagon said any vet 
with a separation number on his 
discharge papers should write 
his former service to obtain 
new discharge papers that do 
not carry the number.

T h e  s o - c a l l e d  “ s p i n ”  
n u m b e r s —w h i c h  m e a n s  
anything from discharge for 
p r eg n a cy  to d rug  ad d i c 
tion—apear on thousands of 
o th e rw ise  honorab le  d i s 
charges.

LEGAL
NOTICE

Legal N otice

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
In response to the Town 

Health Department’s request 
for the installation of sanitary, 
sew ers on Keeney S treet, 
Garden Grove Rd. and Erie 
Street, the board of Directors 
will hold a Public Hearing on 
May 7,1974, at 8:00 P.M. at the 
Keeney S treet School, 179 
Keeney Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

All affected property owners 
will be given full opportunity to 
express their views on the 
proposed installation.

WARNING 
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

NOTICE OF CANCELLATION 
OF A SPECIAL MEETING 
N O T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  

GIVEN to the legal voters of 
the Town of Coventry residing 
w i t h i n  the  b o u n d a r y  as 
designated on a certain map en
titled; “Boundary Map Showing 
Proposed Limits of Sanitary 
Sewer District Town of Coven
try, (^nn. Date Mar. 22, 1974, 
scale 1” equals 400’ ” , which 
map is on file in the office of the 
Town (Herk of the Town of 
Coventry, that the Town Coun
cil of the Town of Coventry has 
cancelled the special meeting 
which was scheduled for April 
30, 1974, at 7:30 P.M. E.D.S.T. 
at the Coventry Hi(^ School, 
Ripley Hill Road, Coventry. 
The reason for the cancellation 
is the withdrawal of the petition 
for the establishment of a 
s e w e r  d i s t r i c t  by the  
petitioners.

Town Council 
Town of Coventry 
Rose Fowler 
Chairman

ADVERTISING 
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.
Deadline for Saturday and 
Monday is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ
YDUR AD

Classified ads are taken ovev 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald Is responsible for 
only one Incorrect insertion and 
then only to the size of'the 
original insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional inser
tion.

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day .......94 word par day
3 daya  84 word par day
6 days  74 word par day

26 days ..... 64 word par day
15 WORD MINIMUM 

Happy A d s ......... $1.75 Inch

k '
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RIDE NEEDED, 6:30 a.m. 
Center Street to Tolland Tpke., 
return 3:30. Phone 649-8209.

WANTED - Ride to P ratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, hours 8 to 
4:45, vicinity Woodbridge and 
Jensen Streets. Phone after 4 
p.m., 643-5286.

OPTICAL Specialist - Must be 
licensed or ̂ aduate of one year 
course. Good salary, rapio ad
vancement, excellent benefits, 
plus. Call Army Opportunities, 
646-3089.

REDUCE SAFE and fast with 
GoBese Tablets and E-Vap 
water pills. Liggett Rexall.

PRODUCTION Control Clerk, 
woman to work in production 
control office. Duties include

646-3800.

□  F IN A N C IA L

Bonda-Stocka-Mortgagaa 8

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, Uiird. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un- 
n^essary . Reasonable. Con- ’

DENTAL LAB Technician - 
Minimum one year experience 
and NADL certification. Good 
salary, rapid advancement, 
excellent benefits, plus. Call 
Army Opportunities, 646-3809.

fidentiai, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233̂ 5879.

BRACE Specialist - Minimum 
associate degree in orthodon
tics and prosthetics, or ABC 
certification . Good salary, 
rapid advancement, excellent
benefits, plus. Now inter 
viewing, (^all Army Oppor

• • • • • • • • • • • • •a
Lost and Found i

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D . Real E sta te  
Assoc. 646-1980.

tunities, 646-3089.

MOR'TGAGES - Any amount.
LOST - Brown leather ankle 
boots, April 16th, between 6-8 
p.m., at Howell Cheney Tech 
athletic field. Phone 528-8436 
after 5:30 p.m.

unlimited ^unds, for property 
idential.owners. Fast, confidential, 

courteous service, credit not 
important. Lowest rates, easy 
payments. Ask for Roger at 
Burke Realty Mortgage Loan 
Agency, 1-429-6471.

ACCOUNTING Clerk - Local 
firm looking for self-motivated- 
person with one year accoun
ting background to help in 
preparation of cost data. G o^ 
company benefits. Fee paid 
call Betsy at Rita Girl, 646-3 41.

□  EM P LO Y M E N T

Help Wanted 13

TOOLMAKER, machini st ,  
lathe operators. Must be able to 
s e t - u p  a n d  w o rk  f r o m  
blueprints. Minimum three-
years experience. Apply at 
Paragon Tool Co., Inc., 121
Adams Street, Manchester.

WANTED - Experienced cook. 
Call 646-5200, ask for Paul.

SALES HOSTESS - days, 10:45- 
5:15, Monday through FYiday.

T Y P IS T

Good opportunity for qualified 
person to work in a small 
d e p a r t m e n t  wi t h i n  our 
organization. Must be an ac
curate typist with good office 
skills.
Company offers good wages 
and working conditions, con
venient free parking and an 
e x c e l l e n t  f r e e  be n e f i t  
program. Apply:

FUST w n m  stores hc.
NfR % OdUam kaamaa

East Hartford
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Experienced in cashiering^help- 
ful but not necessary. per
hour. Apply to Manager or 

nt Manager,
^ e d  Chicken, 367 West Middle
Assistant ^ 1̂  Kentucky 

Tpke., M anch^ter.

DE NTA L H Y G I E N IS T  - 
Mimmum 6 month accredited 
t r aining plus 1 1/2 yea r s

OFFSET Pressman - Minimum 
two years experience. Good 
salary. Rapid advancement, 
excellent benefits, plus. Now in
terviewing. Caii Army Oppor
tunities, ^ 3 0 M .

e i^ rien ce . Goixi salary, rapid 
a d v a n c e m e n t ,  e x c e l l e n t
benefits, plus. Now in te r
viewing. Call Army Oppor
tunities, 646-3089.

CONSTRUCTION Suneyor - 
M i n i m u m  t w o k y e a r s  
experience. Good sqlary, rapid 
a d v a n c e m e n t ,  e x c e l l e n t  
benefits, plus. Now inter
viewing. Call Army Oppor
tunities, 646-3089.

OPERATING ROOM Techni
cian - Minimum one year
exnerience. Good salary, rapid 
a d v a n c e m e n t . e x c e l l e n t
benefits, plus. Now in te r
viewing. Call Army Oppor-

DON’T let 
excel lent  
motivated 
have good 
wel l  as

this one pass you by 
opportunity 
secretary. If

for
you

tunities, 646-3089.

HOUSEKEEPER - Live-in, 
c h i l d  c a r e .  Mus t  h a v e  
references. Phone 643-8509.

paid. Call 
646-3441

typing and steno as 
a kn ow led ge  of 

this is it. ’Fee
itsy at Rita Girl

LICENSED Practical Nurse - 
Good salary, rapid advance
ment, excellent benefits, plus. 
Now interviewing. Call Army 
Opportunities, 64^3089.

COMMERCIAL Artist - Layout 
- M i n i m u m  two y e a r s  
eimerience. Good salary, rapid 
a d v a n c e m e n t ,  e x c e l l e n t  
benefits, plus. Now inter
viewing. Call Army Oppor
tunities, 646-3089.

S'

HEY KIDS!
Want to maka good monoy wotking only a faw houra 
a weak. No limit to how much you can earn. Three 
nighta per week. We train.

Call 647-9946 
Manchester Evening Herald

Immediate Opening 
tor Aeeletant Store Manager

A  IF YOU sew. Y O U U  SAVE AT

Bediconway
' FABRIC CENTER •

1
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HELP!
The recent upturn in business conditions has created 
new job openings for EXPERIENCED hdp!

We needi
• Welding fabricators with “Job Shop” Experience in

Structured Build-up. Must Work From Prints.

• Industriai Sheet Metai Mechanics. Must Work From 
Biueprints.

We offer:
• GOOD WAGES & FRINGE BENEFITS
• PROFIT SHARING
• PLENTY OF OVERTIME
• PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS

Experienced only need apply 
If you qualify, call Jim Melo at-

H E W«D MFC. CO.
2S9 nws ST., MMKWSIER < 4 6 « N

FRONT-END MECHANIC
T errific  opportun ity  for an experienced  
mechanic. Advancement, fringe benefits, and 
good working conditions.

Apply In panon - Serv/ce Dept.

MLLOH SALES & SERVICE
319 M AIN  STREET  

M AN CH ESTER

AVON
ARTS AND C r a f t s  
demonstrators needed. Part-

SAYS. time or full-time. No collecting. 
C a ll 872-8663,875-

FEATHER YOUR NEST with 
extra money you earn selling 
quality Avon products in your 
neighWhood. Call 

299-4922

no delivering 
9722, 633-905B 872-2780.

RN or LPN, part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4519.

AUTO BODY Repair man: long 
ell equipped gi 

f o r
;ar-

COMPUTER Operator - two 
years experience, clean'record.
Good salary, rapid advance- 

^ l le i ......................ment, excellent benefits, plus. 
Interviewing now. Call Army 
Opportunities. 646-3069.

established, well equipped 
a g e  h a s  o p e n i n g  
experienced body man. Good 
pay. Permanent Job for quaiity 
w or ke r .  F r i n g e  benef i t s .  
Melien, White and Palshaw, 107 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford.

BOOKKEEPER - Accounting 
Clerk - Minimum two years 
experience, clean record a 
must, minimum 20 wpm typing. 
Good salary, rapid advance
ment, excellent benefits, pius. 
Interviewing now. Call Army 
Opportunities, 646-3069. care, references, top salary. In 

West Hartford. Call 521-1141.
MOTEL recep tio n is t-d esk  
clerk. Five days j>er week. 
Please call 646-2300 for appoint
ment.

WAITRESS and coc k ta i i  
waitress. E m rienced . Phone 
mornings, 872-8624, ask for 
Skip.

MECHANIC - Long established 
and well equipped general gar
age needs a seasoned car and 
truck mechanic for its staff. 
Good wages and fringe benefits. 
References. Melien White & 
Palshaw. 107 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford, Conn.

- E ^ i  
Phone mornings, 872-8624, ask 
for Skip.

PART TIME, janitorial work, 
mornings. Call 649-5334.

WANTED - Working foreman. 
Requirements: experienced in 
job  shop work, sh o rt run 
prototype aircraft industry. 
Mus t  nave a b i i i t i e s  and 
knowledge of all around basic 
machining. 55 hour week, plus 
benefits. Send resume or call 
Armatt Inc., 237 Oak Street, 
Glastonbury, Conn., 633-8260.

PART-TIME work at home, on 
the telephone. Phone 1-673-2995.

SKOAL JOR 

SKOAL RATES 
SKOAL KIERVEIIIIIIG

Fred Is Interview ing on 
Tuesday April 30th at;

NKHTS OF OHIMNUS HAL 
13S MAM STREET 

MAHOiSTER * 
10 A.M . to 3 P.M.

Clean factory work in South 
Windsor. Men and women 
needed. Car necessary. High 
rates of pay.

MANPOWER
Temporary Services

73 Halp Wanted

OUTSIDE Sum m er Work, 
energetic man to mow lawns 
and maintain grounds, a t apart
ment complexes in Manchester. 
$3.00 per hour. Must have 
drivers license. Phone 646-1021, 
between 9 and 5.

OFFICE CLERK - Man to Work 
in  b o t h  p e r s o n n e l  a nd  
pu r ch a s i ng  d e p a r t m e n t s .  
Limited clerical experience 
r eq u i r ed .  Co n t ac t  Mult i -  
Circuits, 50 Harrison Street, 
Manchester. 646-3800.

MECHANIC’S
HELPER

Heavy duty construction 
equipment.

~ 649-S249CaNI

EXPANDING M anchester 
Realtor needs one experienced 
licensed broker or salesman. 
All replies confidential. Reply 
Box “M” , Manchester Herald.

T I R E  C H A N G E R  
Experienced, $135 a week
start. Apply in person. Kemp 

■nre Center, i

to

ton’s Discount 
Center St, Manchester, 
5892.

646-

M A L E  OR F E M A L E ,  
transcriptionist. Part-time per
son needed to work 25-30 hours 
per week. ITyping qubtations 
and letters for sales .depart
ment in established small com
pany. Hours flexible. Must be 
able to type 70 wpm accurately.
year ’round position. Apply at 
Nobel & Westbrook, 20 West
brook Street, East Hartford. An 
Equal opportunity employer.

WANTED - Fuel oil driver, full
time, benefits and insurance. 
Phone 649-8158.

CONCRETE Construct ion 
Laborer. Phone 875-1103 after 6 
p.m.

EXPERIENCED housdeeeper, 
live-in, light cooking, child

D I S H W A S H E R S  and  
waitresses needed for part time 
nights. Apply Tacorrai, 246 
Broad Street.

HO EXPERIENCE 
8 E U

GDDD HUMDR 
ICE CREAM

START AT ONCE 
EARN HIGH INCOME 
ALL EXPENSES PAID 

NO C A S H  B O N D  
REQUIRED. HIQH LIBERAL 
PERCENTAGE. AGE NO 
B A R R IE R .  D R IV E R ’S 
L IC E N S E  E S SE N T IA L .  
C H O IC E  TER R IT O R IES  
AVA ILABLE. CO LLEG E  
STUDENTS APPLY FOR 
WEEKEND POSITIONS.

APPLY
DAILY A SATURDAYS 9-5 

289-S251
GOOD HUMOR 

CHRP.
SVUJVANA9L

An equal OpportanHf implorar

WOMAN W A N T E D  f o r  
h o u se k e ^ r, mature person, 
live in. Phone 643-0028.

WANTED - Auto Body painter, 
excellent working conditions.

REAL ESTATE Licensed sales 
people urgently needed, expan
ding, new office over 1/4 
mi l l ion  sa le s ,  J a n u a r y  - 
February. Join a winner. Itall
Gary G 
429^71.

iry.
Cuntor, Burke Realty,

HELP WANTED 
man in auto wrjKklng 
Apply in pel 
Auto Parts,
649-3391

Experienced 
mg_ yard, 

rson, Parker street
775 Parker Street,

DIETARY AIDES - Part-time, 
experience heipfui, but not 
necessary. Hours required, 7
a.m. to 8 a.m., ll a.m. (o 1 p.m., 
4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. Apply at 
E ast Hartford Convalescent

REGISTERED NURSES
DAYS -  NO ROTATION

We have several openings for registered nurses with at least 
one year of recent hospital medical-surgical experience. 
Excellent benefits. Staff assignment and salary will take 
into account individual background and experience.

For further information and to arrange a personnal inter
view please contact The Personnel Department, 646-1222, 
Ext. 481.

MMICIIESTn KRMORIIU. HOSPITAL
7 1  Haynes Strani Mandiaslsr
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

C A R P E N T E R S  - f i n i s h  
carpenters, full tim e, good 
salary. Call after 5, 643-7004.

B O O K K E E P E R  - Ma le  
preferred. Experienced in all 
phases of bookkeeping. Must be 
capable, dependable and able to 
take responsibility of super
vising small office staff. Per
manent employment. Fringe 
benefits. Phone for appoint
ment, 1-423-4593 or S f i l ^ l .  
Central Connecticut Co-op., 85 
Milk street, Wlllmantic.

SERVICE Station attendant 
and experienced mechanic. 
Full or part-time. Apply in per
son, Garke Motor Sales, Route 
0, Bolton.

Chenay Brothars has parmanant full-tlma opanlnga| 
in tha following positions:

W E A V E R S  
LO O M  F IX E R S  
K N O T T ER S  

I R IQ  UP
I G E N E R A L  W O R K E R S
W a hava Instructors who will train quallllad| 
|applicants.
Exeallant Company paM  Iringa banafits

Apply: C h e n e y  B r o t h e r s , i n c .
31CooparH III8traat 
Manohaatar, Conn.
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TIRE Retreader - We will train 
you, 3:30 p.m. to midnight. 
Start $3.68 per hour, excellent 
benefits. Contact Firestone 
Retread, 20 Bidwell Rd., South 
Windsor.

WANTED - M echanic and 
mechanic’s helper for tire and 
muffler departm ent, full or 
part-time, must have own tools. 
Apply Olender’s Body Shop, 
Rockville, 875-2517.

PROCESS TECHNICIAN

A growth minded, non-defense manufacturer of 
consumer and Industrial products Is looking for a 
process technician with good mechanical ability. 
Background In paper making and/or the use of 
fibers In paper or textile/type processes will enhance 
the applicants qualifications. Knowledge of quality 
control techniques helpful. You will join a strong divi
sion of diversified AMF and be In one of today’s most 
significant Industries —  water conditioning. A degree 
will’be helpful but not necessary.

Our benefit package Is outstanding.

Send detailed resume Including salary 
requirements for prompt and confidential considera
tion to -

Roland St. Peter, Personnel Mgr.

^  AMF-CUND DIVISION
U Stathrd Sprtnga Plant

P.O. Box 47
Stafford Springs, Conn.

An aqual epportunitt amplofar

23 Homes For Sale

3 1/2 ACRES, horse paradise, 
seven room Colonial, 1 1/2 
baths, large out buildings. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

TWO-FAMILY, 6-6 Duplexiplex,
se p a r a t e  f u rn a ce s .  Good 
revenue and location. High 30s. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

COVENTRY - Ideal starter or 
retirement home, five room 
Bungalow, central heat, 200’ 
from lake. $12,900. Stanley 
Agency, 646-3618, 643-5724.

RN's - LPN’s
(All S h m

NURSES’ AIDES
(All Shllta)

Full and part-time positions 
available. Many benefits, 
hospitalization, medical and 
life insurance. Liberal sick 
time, holiday and vacation 
policy. We are one of the 
largest health care centers in 
America. Drop in and see us.

Contact E. Kumik, RN
RIEADOWS

CONVALESCENT GOTER
333 Bidwall Stiwat
ManchMlDT, Conn.

647-9194

EX PE RI E N CE D  Pa in te r s  
wanted, steady work, year 
'round em ploym ent. Some 
benefits. Phone 649-9658.

Bualnaaa Opportunity 14

MANCHESTER - Pizza house, 
fully equipped. Priced to sell. 
Owner has other interests. For 
details call Stanley Agency, 646- 
3618.

Situation Wanted 15

WILL babysit in my home.baby:
days, call between 9 and 2 and 5 
and 10 at night. 643-1935.

• B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B

□ E D U C A T IO N

WOMAN wanted for cleaning 
and kitchen help for catering 
establishment. Own transporta
tion. Call 649-5313.

• • B B B # • • • • • • • • • # • • • B B B B B B B B B

Private Inatruedona

MAN WANTED for work with 
catering firm. Own transporta- 
Uon. Call 649-5313.

F U L L - T I M E  L a b o r e r s ,  
experienced in landscapin 
Grantland Nursery,

OFFICE HELP - Gerk typist, 
accurate typing skills with 
minimum typing speed of 40 
wpm. File clerk - diversified 
duties require accurate respon
sible individual, no experience 
necessary. Underwriting assis
tant, homeowners expm ence 
preferred. Must be good with 
figures and enjoy phone con
tact. For your interview ap
pointment, call James Garon, 
528-9031. Insurance Company of 
North America, 111 Foundfers 
Plaza, 19th floor. East Hart
ford, Conn. An equal opportuni
ty employer.

□  R E A L  E ST A T E

Homaa For Sale

MALE/FEMALE blueprinting 
clerk , full-tim e im m ediate
opening, $2. p e r hour.  In 
Manchest---------------’—mchester engineering office. 
Driver’s license required. Neat 
and personable. Mrs.
646-0124.

Enders,

PRINTER - Part-time printer 
needed to ’’operate a 1250-W 
Multilitb. 24 hours weekly - 
flexible on our..day shift. For 
more information please con
tact the Personnel Department, 
M a n c h e s t e r  M e m o r i a l  
Hospital, 71 Haynes Street, 
Manchester, 646-1222, Ext. 481.

PAYROLL
SUPERVISOR

Th is  p o s i t i o n  r e q u i r e s  
experience in payroll or 
timekeeping. Must have abili
ty to supervise other people 
and work wi th the m  to 
prepare the payroll for 375 
employees.
Hours; 8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
Company paid fringe benefits 
including profit sharing. 

Apply to;
CHENEY BROTHERS 

INC.
31 Coopar Hill Straat 

ManchMtar, Conn. 06040

CENTER STREH
Iminaculate 6-room Cape with 
bath and a half, shed dormer, 
oversized garage, lot 200’ 
d e e p .  V a c a n t .  — T . J .  
Gockett, Realtor, 643-1577

GAL FRIDAY - for one girl of
fice, m iscellaneous duties, 
typing and payroll experience. 9 
a.m. - 2 p.m., daily, 646-4220.

SALES PERSON for Real 
E sta te  sales. Experienced 
preferred, but not necessary. 
Ambition a must. Good com
mission offered for right peo
ple. Two wanted. Call Curt 
Hagler after 5 p.m., 643-6624. Hutchins Agency, 649-5

NEEDED - Bike assemblers, 
will train, first shift. Welder, 
ex p e r i e n c ed ,  f i r s t  sh if t .  
Drilling and tapping machine 
operators, first and second 
shifts, will train. Experienced 
header operator, (tall for inter
view, 646-7550.

last section 
of homes now 

available
PLANT Maintenance foreman. 
(Qualified applicants only, 
^ u n d  proven background In 
electrical, mechanical, plum- 
bing and steam processing. * 
Ap^y at Ano-Coll Corp, 60 East 
Main Street, Rockville, Conn.

DO YOU have a clear speaking
te lephone .voice? Are you 
looking to make good part-time
or full-iime money? up to 
$4. per hour. If you got what it 
tak es  to  be successfu l in 
telephone advertising. If you 
feel you’re qualified or have 
drive to succeed, call Mr. 
Brown, 646-2637.

T « l .e 4 M 1 4 1

MAN OR woman. DHIA super
visor. Weigh and sample milk. 
Keep records for dairy farms. 
Early mornings and late after
noons. Paid vacation. Need one 
full-time or two part-time peo
ple. Hebron-Glastonbury and 
W k y  Hill-Kensington. Will 
train. Farm  background helpful 
but not necessary. Keith Croff, 
875-3331.

When 214 homes are sold 
we'.re sqjd outi Final 

•eciloh of 12' homM iKw 
available.
The 2 Bedroom Ranch — 
$27,500
The 3 Bedroom Townhouse 
-  $32,990
. . . Includes air condition
ing, carports, lull basement, 
sw im m ing pool, tennis 
courts, grounds and exterior 
maintenance.

. " g f e e n .

gives you more

Lydall Street/Manchester 
649-6259/646-8909 

Condominium Living In eh 
Batata Setting

MA N CH EST ER  - Newly  
decorated five room (tape, has 
two large bedrooms, fireplace, 
attached garage and nice yard. 
Mid 30s. 646^155. No agents 
please.

18

MANCHESTER - Gean 5 1/2 
room home on beautiful treed 
acre lot. Full basement, new 
b a t h ,  o n e - c a r  g a r a g e .  
Immediate occupancy. Only 
$28,900. Call today. Keith Real 
Estate, 6464126, 6461922.

REDUCED. Here’s a 7-room 
Raised Ranch you must see. 
Sparkling country kitchen, 
f i repla^ed l iving room, 4
bedrqdhis. Lovely game room. 
Over two acres treed land.
Excellent closet space and 
more. Only $39,900. (Jail today, 
Keith Real Estate, 6461922, 
6464126.

OWNER TRANSFERRED 7- 
room split, two baths, three 
bedrooms, rec room, family 
room, pool, patio, large lot. Mid 
40’s. Must sell now. Owner- 
agent, 6463237 after 5:30 p.m.

23

“WE FIND THE HOUSE 
YOU MAKE THE HOME”

R E A LTO R

PUS

411

SUBDUED ELEGANCE
CLASSII That’s what this 9-room Colonial has plenty 
of. House beautiful kitchen with unique counters, 
double self-cleaning ovens, color coordinated 
appliances. Laundry area In kitchen makes for step
saving convenience. Beautiful floor-to-celling raised 
hearth fireplace In carpeted family room. Four 
bedrooms, 2’/4 baths and many custom features. We 
Invite you to inspect this lovely executive home.

LIST YOUR HOUSE I N . . .
REALE’S CORNER

175 MAIN STREET PHONE 646-4525

LIKE RANCHES?

NEWLY PAINTED oversized 
six room Cape, carpeted living 
room with fireplace, kitchen 
with dining nook, and three or 
four large bedrooms, one car 
detached garage, nice quiet 
neighborhood. All for only $33,- 
900. Miller Realtors, 6468209, 
2263518.

NEW LISTINGS 
(MANCHESTER)

1

EAST HARTFDRDr—6room  
Ranch, family room, nice 
lot. $31,900.

YERMDII—6bedroom Ranch. 
W/W carpet, immaculate. 
$33,000.

MANCHESTER - Small two- 
family, ideal investment. Good 
location and condition. Low 
30’s. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
6434535,6461021. ^

I Country living within city 
^ l imi t s .  Ce da r  sh in g le d  
ICoIonia l  and  n i c e l y  
\ landscaped and partially  
■ wooded IVi acres. Front-to- 
| bac k  l iv ing  ro o m wi th  
■fireplace, family room, for- 
Imal dining room,  eat-in  
[kitchen, study, 3 bedrooms,<■

ANDDVER— 5-room Ranch, 
garage, %-acre fenced-in 
lot. $34,900.

SIX FAMILY, excellent invest
ment. Only $42,900. Pasek, 
Realtors, 2867475.

I llA baths, garage. Stone walls 
[and g a r d e n .  $46,900 
► EXCLUSIVE.

SEWING INSTRUCTIONS - 
Dressmaking or tailoring. All 
basic steps including pattern 
adjustments. Small classes. 
Reasonable rates. 643-6226.

KEYS
REALTDRS DKN B-D

S28-D061
453 R m M i A n^  LH.

GLASTONBURY - Expandable 
Cape Cod. L arge epuntry 
kitchen. Garage. Bus Line. 
Only $31,000. Pasek Realtors, 
MLS, 2867475.

23

CUSTOM built, air-conditioned, 
(talifomia Ranch. Fireplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
dining area, family room, three 
large bedrooms, fourth possi
ble. 2-car garage. BeauWuUy 
landscaped groimds. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 6465953.

G L A S T O N B U R Y  - 1600 
M anchester R oad, 5-room 
Ranch with garage, full base
ment, attic, city water. Wax- 
free kitchen-dining floor. T hree. 
bedrooms, fireplaced living 
room, t r e ^  3/4 acre lot. July 
15th occupancy, $35,900. Prin
cipals only. 633-2151.

SOUTH WINDSOR - Woodland 
Park, seven room Ranch, three 
bedrooms, sunken family room, 
garage, walk-out basement, 
nicely landscaped yard. $39,900. 
Jesanis Realty, 8761040.

Immediate occupancy in this; [ 
spacious 6room home most<> 
conveniently located. Walj-to-I I 
wall in several rooms, pan-”  

oeled den, 4 bedrooms, full!! 
[ [basement and attic plus gar 
< >age. Won’t last a t $33,900 

EXCLUSIVE.
■Fi
■acr(

ve-r 
r e s . :

COVENTRY - LOVELY Cape, 
nicely located 6room  fanculy 
home. Full dry basement. Big 
yard with pool for kids. Minutes 
to Route 1-84. $30,500. Louis 
Dimock, Realty, 6469823.

T H R E E  b e d r o o m  c o n 
dominium, finished basement, 
fully carpeted, two full baths, 
two half baths, all appliances, 
storm windows and doors, cen
tral air, carport, swinuning 

>1, tennis court, $35,500. (tall 
119.

room Ranch-on IV̂  
$41,900. <

IJESDOR REALTY-MLS
: ;643-1411 643-2011
' >

MANCHES’TER - two family 
44, wall-to-wall carpeting, good 
income property. Call Mike 
Murray,  528-2697 or Wade- 
Gately Realtors, 2869479.

CROMWELL - Two-bedroom 
Condominium, (Jromwell Hills. 
1 1/2 baths, all appliances, 
carpeting, ceiling to floor

- P . . . .  j.3f|.3gj5_drains. $28,900.

VERNON - By owner, first
IVllKc nffatnncT  Av/«AllAn4 oavzavi *vkAMoffering, excellent seven room 

Cape, fireplace.

BOLTON- 200 
Revolutionary 
eight acres.

Va

two ba
ip, s 
ths.

ear old pre- 
a r  Colonial 

arage, barn, 
nine rooms, 

four firp laces.
workshoi ,

‘ rpla
c e n te r  ch i mn ey ,  $59,900
Holcombe Realtors, 644-2447.

ANDOVER - nine rooms, four 
level ^ l i t  under construction. 
Beautiful home on 2 1/2 acres. 
Buy now, and complete your 
self. ^11 Mike Murray, 5262697 
or Wade - Gately Realtors, 286 
9479.

two full tile 
baths, combination windows 
and doors, rec room, walk-out 
basement, gas hot water heat, 
c lose to shopping,  qu ie t  
neighborhood. Pticed for quick 
sale. $35,900. Assumable 7 3/4% 
mortgage. Principals only. 876 
9725 for appointment.

$19 900 FIVE rooms, 1 1/2 
baths, stove, refrigerator, gar
age, two acres. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 6465324.

EIGHT ROOMS, cen trally  
located, new gas furnace.  
Owner asking $31,900. (tall 646 
6655.

MANCHESTER - Well cared 
for ten room oversized (tape in 
country se tting , only five 
minutes from center of town. 
W a l l - to -w a l l  c a r p e t i n g .  
Separate three room apart
ment. Priced in the mid 40s. 
(tall us to see this fine listing. T. 
J. (taockett. Realtor, 6461OT.

NEW USTING - Sparkling 6  
room aluminum sided (tape, 
with l a ^ e  200’ deep lot. 
Garage. 'Tliree bedrooms and 
formal dining room. Quiet 
Neighborhood. $M,900. Keith 
Real Estate, 6464126, 6461922.

M A N C H E S T E R  - F o u r -  
bedroom Colonial, 2*  ̂ baths, 
walnut paneled first floor fami
ly room, spacious kitchen, with 
loads of cabinets and built-ins. 
I m p e c c a b l y  m a i n t a i n e d .  
Manicured lot in desirable 
Po r t e r  S t re e t  a rea .  60’s. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
6461108.

MANCHESTER - $28,900 - Two- 
bedroom Ranch, 2-car garage, 
newly decorated , excellent 
location. Hutchins Agency, 646 
5324.

CIRCA 1778 Cape Cod, wide 
boards, two baths, 6 1/2 rooms.
fireplace, foyer, double garage.

MANCHESTER

STATELY CDLONIAL

Lovely three-bedroom, center 
hallway Colonial in prime 
Porter School area. F irst 
floor family room and laundi7 
o ff  th e  k i t c h e n ,  two  
firep laces, basem ent rec 
room, 2-car garage. Well 
landscaped and private lot. 
Low 50s.

WABBEN E. HDWLAND

REALTOM 643-1108

VERN O N

CREAM PUFF
An exceptional 6-room brick-front Ranch, modern 
kitchen with built-in range, oven, and dishwasher, 
bullt-ln alr-conditloner, oversized and finished 2-car 
garage, covered patio, finished rec room, 2;^48’ 
pool with deck, large beautiful lot In desirable 
Skinner Road area. $36,900.

WARREN E. HDWLAND
Realtors 643-1108

MANCHES’TER - $31,900, six 
room Colonial, IVk baths, dead
end s tree t, tree s , privacy. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

HOME BUYING information. 
Stop in or we will mail free 
copy. Hayes Corporation, 55 
East Center Street. 646-0131.

FO R  S AL E  by o w n e r ,  
Manchester Ranch. Large treed 
lot, in stable neighborhood. 
T h r e e  b e d r o o m s ,  w i t h  
fireplace, and paneled family 
room, twin caiport, new fur- 
nance, new roof. $iS8,000. No 
agents. Principals only, call 
6460751.

VERNON - Six-room Cape with 
attached breezeway and gar
age. Stove and refrigerator in
cluded. By owner, $S4,E 
8119.

i,500. 876

HOMES OF OISTINCTION
Offered B y .

(Ilarl Z iti00er
MANCHESTER— 7-room aluminum sided Cape situated 

on lovely treed lot. Fireplaced living room, almost new 
kitchen with bullt-lns and loads of cabinets. Paneled 
rec room and 3 or 4 bedrooms. Priced In the mid 30’s.

I
M A N C H E ST E R -JU ST  ^  LEFT. Quality built 8-room Co

lonial by Nutmeg Homes. 4 bedrooms, 2'/4 baths, 
first-floor family room, 2-car garage and much 
more. OPEN HOUSE EVERY SUNDAY. Priced In the 
50s.

C O V EN T R Y -N EW  LISTING - Lovely 6bedroom Ranch 
situated on 2.7 acres. Large paneled rec room, eat-ln 
kitchen, fireplaced llvliTg room. Priced at $34,500.

M A N C H E ST E R -N EW  LISTING - 7-room older hontf lo
cated on west side. 3 bedrooms, large dining room, 
eat-ln kitchen and den. Priced at $31,000.

IF YOU DESIRE PROFESSIONAL SERVICE IN SEUINO OR 
RUYINO, CALL:

(Earl Zingeer (^genrg
B 4 6 -1 B 1 1

1  I w  o  \ j  ^  I \ A i  i r
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Antlqu0t 48 Apartmentt For Rant 53 Auto$ For Sala

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-6709, 
165 Oakland Street. <

‘

BLACKSMITH Forge with 
Chainpion blower, $75. Anvil, 
$75. Call 649-1021.

Wanted to Buy 49

Real Eelate Wanted 29 Real Eatate Wanted 28

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAYS!!

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS

289-7475 — 608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
742-8243 — Twin Hill Dr., Coventry

Member National Aaaoc. of Real Eistate Boards also mem
ber of the Hartford, Manchester and Vernon MuUple List- 
lng_ Service.

Lota-Land lor Sale 24 Servleea Ottered 31

BUILDING LOTS - 3/4 to one 
acre, 150’ frontage, 300’ plus 
deep. Residential Manchester. 
646-1316 P hy llis Jackston , 
Realtor.

MANCHESTER - Six acre 
parcel on Hillstown Road and 9 
acres in East Hartford on Oak 
Street with water and sewers 
available. Edmund Gorman 
Agency, 646-4040.

Inveatment Property 25

MANCHESTER - Handyman’s 
special, 2.3 acres zoned in
dustrial. Has five-room Ranch 
as income or office. LaPenta 
Agency, 646-2440.

M A N C H E S T E R , 8-ro o m  
aluminum sided building on 
East Center Street. First floor, 
former dental office, amesited 
parking lot, ideal professional
location ..... Martens Agency,
Realtors, 646-2550.

PDQ PRINTERS - Post Road 
Plaza, Vernon. Letterheads, 
envelopes, bills, quick copy, 
wedding invitations. Xeroxing. 
875-4819.

ODD JOBS - You name it - we 
do it. Phone John at 643-2097 or 
Andy at 872-2385.

STEVEN EDWARDS Contrac
ting Agency - Painting, interior- 
exterior, carpentry, small jobs, 
masonry and cement work, 
fences, tilling for gardening, 
tree work, no job too small, for 
any household job call for es
timate, 649-1590 between 8 a.m. 
and 7 p.m.

LICENSED Rest Home - with 
24 hour nursing supervision. 
Certified recreation prowam. 
ambulatory residents. $14. per 
day. Telephone Administrator, 
St. Anthony Home, Rockville. 
875-9121.

Building-Contracting 33

M ASONRY - A ll ty p e s ,  
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-31M.

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS ca rp en try  
rem odeling speciaiist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON Cieszynski builder - new 
h o m e s  c u s to m  b u i l t ,  
rem odeled , add itions, rec 
room s, p r a g e s ,  k itchens 
remodelea, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

CARPENTRY - Porches, gar
ages, additions, bathrooms, 
kitchens, houses, repairs. Free 
estimates. Small jobs. Stephen 
Martin, 646-7295.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repair, block and cement work. 
New or old. Free estimates. E. 
Richardson, 643-0889, 649-0608.

Heating-Plumbing 35

TOWNE Plumbing Service,
repairs, alterations, vanity 
cabinets a specialty. Call to 
8:30 a.m., 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 649- 
4056.

Call to

Flooring 38

FLOOR Sanding-Refinishing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Inside - ou tside pain ting , 
ceilings. John Verfaille, 646- 
5750, 872-2222.

□ MISC. FOR SALE

ANTIQUE auto parts bo^h t, 
sold and traded. The F^rd 
Store, 188 West Middle l^ke., 
Manchester. 649-3236. Open 
Monday-Friday, 6 p.m. -10 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

CASH FOR antique furniture, 
clocks, paintings, pew ter, 
gass, lamps. Call anytime. 643-

□ RENTALS

Rooma lor Rent 52

Articiba lor Sale 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
p rin ting  p la tes , .007 thick, 
^x32” . cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
646-6432. Furniture Bam, 345 
Main S treet R ear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171.

TIMOTHY J. Connelly C ar,* ,.
George H. Griffing,

Bualneaa Property 28

TAXI CAB business - Suburban 
taxi company with fleet of 15 
late, fully equipped vehicles, 
available to serious buyer. $35,- 
000 down required for this $ ^ , -  
000 volume operation. We are in 
daily service and must sell 
because  of o th e r respon
s ib i l i t i e s .  W rite  Box D, 
Manchester Herald.

Real Ettoto Wanted 28

S EL L IN G  y o u r hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours.Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6464)131.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytim e, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

□ MISC. SERVICES
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Servleea Ottered 31

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
6434)851.

SHA RPEN IN G  S erv ice  -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window sh ad es, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
s p r a y in g .F u i ly  in s u re d . 
Licensed. F ree  estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

CUSTOM MADE Draperies, 
v e r y  r e a s o n a b le ,  w ork  
guaranteed. Call anytime, 649-

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
l a r g e . appliances, cleaning 
ceilars and attics, also some 
tree work done. 644-1775.

LIGHT Trucking - Odd jobs, 
cellars and a ttics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan
eling, rec room s, offices, 
household repairs, yard work. 
Phone 649^5M.

’TWO HANDY men want varie
ty  of jobs, rak ing  rolling, 
liming, fertilizing, mowing 
lawns, attics, cellars cleaned. 
Reasonable rates, 643-5305.

LAWNMOWERS repaired and 13 
s h a rp e n e d , p ic k -u p  and 
delivered. Call Snarpall now for 
your spring tuneup. 643-5305.

LET US cultivate a closer tie 
between you and the good 
earth. For reasonable roto- 
tilling, phone 649-1993.

HOMELINE Floor cleaning 
company, for residential and 
co m m erc ia l, c a ll 649-1590' 
between 8 a.m. and 7 p.m.

MANNING RUG cleaning com
pany, specializing in steam 
c le a n in g  of w a ll-to -w ali 
carpeting. Reasonable rates. 
Free estimates. 742-7165.

try and General Contracting. 
Residentiai and commercial. 
Whether it be a smali repair 
job, a custom built home or 
anything in between, call 646-

and fill 
Inc., 742-7886

LIGHT TRUCKING and odd 
jobs. Phone 649-9550 or 646-7656.

CASH Registers and adding 
machines. - Sales, service, 
supplies. 15 years experience, 
form erly with NCR. F ree  
Estimates. C.R.S. Company, 
Coventry, 742-6381.

LAWN SERVICE - Complete 
mowing, raking, yards cleaned. 
Summer contracts available. 
Free estimates. Senior citizen 
discounts. 6434)304, 647-1723.

DO YOU have a clothes fitting 
problem? Custom tailoring and 
dressmaking, men and women. 
Reasonable prices. 646-3808.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Attics 
and ceilars cleaned. For free 
e s im a te s  phone 647-9610 
anytime.

ROTO-TILLING, home ^gar
dens, flower beds. Yards, attics 
and b a s e m e n ts  c le a n e d . 
Reasonable rates. 646-7^ after 
5 p.m.

HOME IMPROVEMENT- Call 
the people to whom quality is a 
habit. Dave B urnett, Rich 
Black, 647-1290, evenings.

HOM ES B U ILT to  you r 
s p e c i f ic a t io n s  and  you r 
satisfaction. Call David Burnett 
647-1290, evenings.

MASONRY WORK - Brick, 
block and stone. New work and 
repairs, reasonable prices. Call 
6 4 3 - ^ .

ANY TYPE Carpentry and 
masonry work, auditions and 
remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
RooRng-SIdlng-Chlmney 34

WE INSTALL A lum inum  
siding, storm windows, doors, 
gu tte rs, awnings, canopys, 
ro o fin g . S p rin g  s p e c ia l ,  
aluminum storm windows in
stalled, $17.88. Turnpike TV 
Home Improvements, 649-3406.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. E xpert installation  of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875̂ 9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quaiity workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

R O O F li^  — Specializing 
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
an d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

Painting-Papering 32

ROSSI ROOFING, siding, 
chimneys, gutters, free es
timates. Fufly insured. Days, 
ev en in g s , 529-8056. P au l 
Cosgrove 643-5364.

EXTERIOR HOUSE Painting. 
All workmanship guaranteed. 
Very reasonable, free es
timates. Phone after 5 p.m., 
649-5474.

J.P . LEWIS & Son custom 
d e c o ra tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior, paper hanging. Fully 
insured. 649-9658.

COLLEGE Graduate students 
available for exterior and in
te rio r painting. Six years 
experience. Fully insured. Free 
e s tim a te s . Call our com 
petitors, than call us, 649-7034.

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Speciai rates for people over 65. 
Foully insured. Estimates given. 
Cail 649-7863.

PAPER HANGING and ceiling 
p a in t in g .  N e a t  w o rk . 
Reasonabie ra te s . Leonard 
Spiegelberg. Phone 643-1112.

TE A C H ER S h a v e  sa v ed  
homeowners 20-50% on quality 
house painting. Fourteen years 
e ^ r ie n c e ,  fully insured. 643-

P A IN T IN G  - N e a t w ork 
g u a ra n te e d . I n te r io r  and 
e x te rio r . F re e  es tim a te s . 
Phone Paul, 742-6481.

COLLEGE Painters - five years 
experience. Save 30-607o. Ap
praisals. Peter Tilley, 742-6117, 
(toll free) after 4:30.

BARRETT HOME Improve
m ent Company, aluminum 
siding, make your home look 
like new. Save fuel with in
sulated backing, Kaiser, Alcoa 
products. Complete trim. Save 
good money and get a job done 
r ig h t by iocal c ra ftsm an . 
Financing available. Roger G. 
Barrett, Webster Lane, Bolton, 
649-0822.

ROOFING-Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. E xperienced  
quality workmanship. Fully in
s u re d .  F re e  e s t im a te s .  
R easo n ab le  p r ic e s . ' R ick  
Burnett, 646-3005.

RICH, CLEAN loam, 5 yards, 
$25 plus tax. Also sand, stone, 
gravel, pool and patio sand. 643- 
9504.

LOAM, topsoil, fill, gravel for 
sale. Excavating, septic, sewer 
work. Latulippe Brothers, Inc., 
646-5114, 742-9477.

GATOR TANDEM 4-wheel boat 
trailer, brakes, electric power 
winch, excellent condition. Will 
handle up to 24’ boat. 875-1554, 
643-6266.

GE REFRIGERATOR - Very 
good condition , $30. Mag 
wheels, four, 14” black center 
with chrome edge, $20 each or 
best offer. 646-3W3 after 5 p.m.

BALED HAY, for saie. 649- 
6911.

RECONDITIONED Zenith 21” 
color TV withguarantee, $99.50. 
Phone 643-7577 days.

VEGETABLE PLANTS - 75 
cents per box, 25 cents each 
potted. 1615 Manchester Rd, M9- 
5981.

4x24’ SWIMMING pool, with 
accessories and deck. $185. 
Phone 646-2596.

USED FURNITURE and mis
cellaneous items. Items wanted 
to sell on consignmeiit. This 
“ N” That, 63 Oak S treet, 
Manchester. Phone 647-9881. 
Open Wednesday, ’Thursday and 
F riday , 1 p.m. to 5 p.m ., 
Thursday evenings 6 to 9 p.m.

GOLF QLUBS, Bobby Jones, 
two woods, seven irons, with 
bag. $80. Phone 643-5825.

HALF A CORD of split maple 
wood, $20. Phone 649^94.

VINYL avocado studio couch, 
like new, $65; two occasional 
chairs, ^ 5 ; club chair with 
cover, $45; 6’ knotty cedar bar, 
$95; ping pong table $35. Call 
649-5^7.

HAND HEW N b e a m s , 
reasonably priced, 30” prac
tically new gas stove, $50. Call 
742-8161.

Doga-BIrda-Peta 43

SLEEPING ROOM for rent. 
Ample p a rk in g , 272 Main 
Street, Manchester.

MANCHESTER - Clean, con
veniently located furnished 
room for gentleman. Parking. 
B ia n c h a r d  & R o s s e t to ,  
Realtors, 646-2482.

PLEASANT room, gentleman 
only, call 649-1425 week days 
a f t e r  5 p .m .,  w ee k en d s  
anytime.

THE THOMPSON House- 
C ottage S tre e t, c e n tra lly  
located, large, pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. Call 649- 
2358, for overnight and perma
nent guest rates.

LIGHT Housekeeping room, 
stove, re frig e ra to r, linens 
provided. 801 Main Street. 649- 
9879.

ROOM FOR RENT - Phone 649- 
3173. —

Apartmenta For Rent S3

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real E state 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

ROCKVILLE - th ree room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
s to v e  and  r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  
carpeted living room, $145. 
Adults only, no pets, security 
deposit required. Parking for 
one car. Call 643-9678.

THREE-ROOM apartm ent, 
near hospital. Heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator and cooking 
gas. Wall-to-wall carpeting, 
$165. Adults only, no pets. 
Security deposit required. 
Phone 643-9678.

MANCHESTER - New delMe 
two-bedroom Townhouses. 11/2 
b a th s ,  in c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting , full 
private basement. $275 per 
m onth. P au l W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6434535, 646-1021.

AVAILABLE May 1st, pleasant 
first floor apartm ent, three 
rooms, heat and appliances, 
carpeting, lease and security. 
$175 monthly, no pets. 649-3978, 
6464780

FIVE ROOM Duplex, recently 
remodeled, carpeting, attic, 
b a s e m e n t ,  g a r a g e ,  n e a r  
hospital. No pets, Security 
deposit. Available May 1st. 
$2%. monthly. 649-3124.

MANCHESTER V icinity  - 
Four-room apartm ent, first 
floor, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
appliances, heat, hot water, 
parking, cellar storage, large 
yard. (!^ildren accepted. Phone 
649-2871, $190 monthly.

MANCHESTER - One and two- 
bedroom apartm en ts, air- 
c o n d itio n e d , c a r p e t in g ,  
appliances, playground and 
pool. From $170. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

NEWLY Redecorated 3-room 
^artm en t. Available on one 
floor, heat included. Call 646- 
5285 after 5 p.m.

Heating-Plumbing 35

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prom " '
Call 643-
— Prompt, courteous service.

"  ■•3-14%.

AKC REGISTERED German 
Shepherd puppies, eight weeks 
old. Call anj^ime, 643-2385.

SOCIETY FOR cats, kittens, 
adoption, placement, shelter. 
Route 83, Vernon. Phone 875- 
0052.

GOLDEN Retriever puppies, 
AKC registered, outstanding 
l a r g e  b o n e d , c h a m p io n  
bloodlines. Shots, completely 
weaned. $150. 6334287.

SEWERLINES, sink iines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

FRANK SCOTELLA plumbing, 
rep a irs , and rem odeling . 
Prompt service on emergen
cies. 643-7024.

NO JOB too sm ail, to ilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

QUICK - Ducks needed as com
panions to a recently lonlied 
quacking duck. Call 644-8841.

FOUR ROOM and five-room 
apartments, tiled bath, heat, 
hot w ater included, newly 
remodeled. Middle-age adults. 
Security deposit, references, no 
pets, parking, 11 1/2A and B 
School Street, across frbm East 
Side Rec, near Main.

MANCHESTER - New unusual 
one-bedroom townhouse, full 
private basement. Front and 
rear entrances. Patio. Includes 
heat, appliances and carpeting. 
$235 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6434535, 646-1021.

81, Autoa For Sale

149 OAKLAND Street - Two 
room heated apartment, first 
floor, $110. Call 646-2426,9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

ROCKVILLE - Modern 2- 
bedroom duplex, basement, - 
appliances, avaiiable May 1st. 
S e c u r ity  r e q u ire d . $180.' 
Eastern, 6 4 6 4 0 .

NEWER two family, 1 1/2 
baths, appliances, 124 Florence 
Street, $200 monthly. Call M3- 
2282 or 644-8896.

ROCKVILLE - Large, modem 
one-bedroom  a p a r tm e n t , 
carpeted, air-conditioned, dis
h w a s h e r ,  r a n g e  an d  
refrigerator. Available May 
1st. Security required. $160. 
Eastern, 646-8250.

lifANCHESTER - 3-bedroom 
duplex. Available May 1st. 
S e c u r ity  re q u ire d . $190. 
Eastern 646-80.

HUNTER BUFFS - Purebred 
black Labrador m ales, no 
papers, championship bloodline 
and field trial winners. Call 649- 
7886.

Boata-Aceeaaorlea 45
1961 75 h.p. JOHNSON electric 
start, outboard motor. G ^  
running condition. $300 or best 
offer. Moving, must sell, have 
larger motor. Phone 649-5447, 
noon to 2 p.m. or after 6 p.m.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by apptintment.

MMT0EilTQVIdSES,ML 
1484 Nw SMi.N, Hwrirntw 

MI-1121

Homea lor Rent

★  FREE DEMONSTRATION ★

★  COURTEOUS TREATMENT ★

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
Sflver line at Hartford Rd, Mandwiter 643-1511

Bualneaa tor Rent 55

PRESIDENTIAL 
m u O E  APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

0 4 0 -2 0 2 3

EAST HARTFORD - Modern 
one-bed room  a p a r tm e n t ,  
carpeting , air-conditioning, 
app liances. A vailable im 
mediately. Security required. 
$155. Superintendant 569-i2339.

BOLTON - Four-room heated 
a p a r t m e n t ,  s to v e  an d  
refrigerator, lawn. Security 
deposit, one year minimum 
lease. No children, no pets. 
$165. 649 )̂617.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
nice neighborhood, large yard, 
no pets, adults p referred . 
References, $150 monthly. 649- 
6247.

FOUR ROOMS, $217 per month, 
hea ted , hot w a te r , stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, gar
bage disposal, 2-car parking 
space, tennis court, swimming 
pool. Call 646-6962.

LA R G E  C E N T R A L
redecorated five rooms, one- 
car parking. No pets. $170. 
Security. Phone 646-0057.

MANCHES’TER - Older four- 
room apartment on bus line. 
Includes heat and appliances. 
$135 and $155 ner month. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, M34535, 
6461021.

BEAUTIFUL five room apart
ment, wall to wall throughout, 
completely modem with new 
refrigerator, double decker 
stove and gas heat. Laundry 
hook-ups. very large yara, 
parking for two cars. Occupan
cy July 1st. 647-1794.

R O C K V ILLE - F ox H ill 
Apartments, 3%- one-bedroom 
apartment, heat and hot water 
included. $160. Phone 872-2343, 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

M A N C H E S T E R  -. Tw o- 
bedroom , iso la te d  end of 
build ing a p a r tm e n t, w rap 
a r o u n d  v ie w , b a lc o n y ,  
cathedral beamed ceiling, pool, 
sauna baths, tennis courts, 
community building facilities, 
e x c e l le n t  m a in te n a n c e .  
Oakland Manor Apartments, 
647-0771.

ROCKVILLE - Available May 
1st, apartm ent, three large 
rooms, heat, hot water, ^ rk in g  
included. Adults, no pets, 
security. $145 monthly. 646- 
1060.

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

Two-Bedroom townhouses. 
Wall-to-wall carpeting. Two 
air-conditioners, appliances, 
heat and hot water. Tiled 
bath. No pets.

Call 6 4 6 7 6 2 0

STORAGE Warehouse - 10,500 
square feet, platform level. 
Stock Place, rear. Attractive 
rental Brokers protected. Call 
522-3114.

THREE Air-conditioned offices 
for rent, choice location, ample 
off-street parking. Under $5 per 
square foot. Contact John H. 
Lappen, Inc., 649-5261 for 
details.

GARAGE TYPE building, 1100 
sq u a re  fee t w ith  o ffic e , 
lavatory and furnace. Business 
zoned II, immediate occupancy. 
Call 633-2761. '

Reaort Property 
For Rent 56

TWO NEW chalets, Lake Win- 
nipesaukee. New Hampshire, 
private beach, walking dis
tance. Nicely furnished. Over
sized fireplace. One sleeps 7, 
one sleeps 10. Dates going 
quickly, ^ 5 5 6 6 .

GIANTS NECK BEACH - three- 
bedroom cottage, large kitchen, 
dining room, nving room, and 
screened porch. $150 weekly. 
Phone between '7:30 and 10 
p.m., Avon 673-2335.

GIANTS NECK Heights - next 
to Rocky Neck, two-bedroom 
cottages, sleeps 7, five minute 
walk to private beach. $140 
weekly. Mrs. Carter, 742-8142.

1970 PLYMOUTH wagon, two 
toned paneled. Good condition. 
Phone 649-4563.

1967 COUGAR, XR7, needs 
work, best offer. New tires and 
muffler. Phone 528-8848.

1968 DODGE CHARGER, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering. $700. Phone 644-0530.

1973 MAZDA, RX-3 wagon, fully 
equipped, AM-FM radio, with 
tape deck, air-conditioning, 
luxury interior, Michelin tires 
and snow tires, candy red with 
black vinyl roof and luggage 
rack. 3,700m iles,$4,000orbest 
offer. Contact Marty Larsen, 
6463800, 9 to 5 weekdays.

1963 T-BIRD, dent in fender, 
otherwise good condition. Runs 
good. $150. Phone 875-8268.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN converti
ble, 42,000 miles, new brakes, 
clutch, much more. Phone 646 
6952 after 4 p.m.

JUNK CARS removed free. 
Call Joey, Tolland Auto Body, 
5261990.

EXCELLENT BUY, 1964 
(Chevrolet Bel Air, in good con
dition. Good b rakes, new 
exhaust system, new front 
tire s , wheels aligned and 
balanced. Low mileage for ten 
year old car. $250 or best offer. 
Can be seen at 193 Wells Street, 
Manchester, 6463933.

Trucks for Sale 82
Wented to Rent 57

RENTS AND a p a r tm e n ts  
needed badly. C ustom ers 
waiting. Call Gary Cantor at 
Burke Realty, 1-4266471.

□ AUTOMOTIVE
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Autoa For Sale 81

NEED CAR? C red it bad? 
B an k n m t?  R ep o sse ssed ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest paym ents. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

i  1 ^ ^ ^
Ctoan, Lati Modal

l |  USEDCARSI
^  Top Pricaa Paid M
^  For ANMakaa W
M  CARTER CHEVROLET
M
m  1229 Main Straat M

Ptiona 646<6464  ̂ ^

- AUTO INSURANCE - compare 
our low rates. For a telephone 
quotation call Mr. Dolin at 646 0494.

m

DODGE 1973 3/4ton, four-wheel 
drive, power wagon. Low 
mileage, ioaded with extras. 
A u to m a tic ,  V-8, p o w er 
steering, two sets of tires in
cluded. Ideal for camper, must 
sell. 6465892.

1972 INTERNATIONAL 3-4 
yard dump truck, 4,000 miles,

food condition. 11 West Rd., 
lllington, $3,895.

Uotorcydea-Bleyelea 84

LOW COST m otorcycle in
surance, immediate binding. 
See us for your needs, Crockett 
Agency, 643-1577.

HARLEY-Davidson - Motor- 
CTcIes, parts and accessories. 
E x p e r t s e rv ic e . H arley - 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
L o w est r a te s  a v a i la b le .  
Immediate binding. Prompt 
Claim service. Call Clarke In
surance A geii^,.6461126.

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 646 
2098.

(iiRL’S 3-speed bicycle, like 
new. Asking $50. Pnone 646

SAVE - Buy rebuilt engines 
from Lloyd’s Auto Parts, 191 
Center Street. Open 7 days. 643- 
1558.
-I---------------------------------------
1965 CHEVROLET Station 
wagon, as is, $50. Phone 649- 
5334.

PLYMOUTH station wagon
1966 Fury III, a ir, power 
brakes, power steering, radio. 
Phone 649-8645.

1968 OLDSMOBILE 98, all 
power, 1966 F-85 wagon, power, 
excellent engines, extra tires. 
8762871.

AUSTIN HflALEY Sprite 1969, 
25-30 mpg, $750. Must sell. Call 
5267366 after 6 p.m.

HANDLE BARS - fac to ry  
seconds all styles, $5. each. 
Connecticut Cycle Accessories, 
316 H a r t f o r d  R o a d . 
Manchester.

YAMAHA 1972 360 MX, 
excellent condition, with 6bike 
trailer, $850. Phone 643-8823.

19̂ 2 650 TRIUMPH Bonneville, 
rebunt-, engine, 8” extetasion. 
Custonrtank. Call after 4:30, 
649-0831, $1,300.

20” GIRL’S Bike and 20” boy’s 
bike, $20^«ach, good condition. 
Phone 649-4316.

BOY’S 26” three-speed bike, 
black, in very good condition. 
$45. Phone after 5 p.m., 646 
3767.

Automotive Service 66 Automotive Service 88

MANCHESTER - Modem 2- 
bedroom duplex, heat, hot 
water, appliances, carpeting.

Erivate basement with laundry 
ook-up, nice yard and garage. 

Stephens Realty, 64612^.

PLEASANT 6room furnished 
apartment. Call 647-1193.

AVAILABLE May 1st, modem 
th r e e - r o o m  a p a r t m e n t ,  
appliances, carpeting, parking, 
storage. Hilliard Street, 646 
7289 after 5 p.m.

FOUR R(X)MS, second floor, 
heat and appliances, security, 
$180. m o n th ly . C e n tra lly  
located. Phone 6465201.

54

FREE (NL CHANGE
A T  S & S  B U IC K

m

456 1/2 MAIN STREET - 6 
rooms, family unit, security. 
6462426, 65 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Furnished, 
fo u r-ro o m  R a n c h , tw o- 
bedrooms, central on bus line. 
Phone before 8 p.m., 289-0920.

With This Coupon and Your 
G.M. ENERGY CHECK, we will 
give you a FREE OIL CHANGE

This Offer Is Made To 
ANY Q.M. CAR OWNER 

No Matter Where You Purchased Your Car

S & S  BUICK
"S$w BngUni't FmImI O m tbig Snick — Optl—Saab Daalar”

llAiMIST„MUCnTER(0pME«n.)MMS71
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BUGS BUNNY OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

SO YA O O T  A  o n e - m a n - b a n d  
ACT,...LE'S H E A R  IT . ' ^  ------

WHAT'S 
THAT ALL
ABOUT ?

rrcHiMO Po w d e r ... c o uldn 't  )  
PLAY A NOTE without IT.' ,

fK .

\

c m

^  iC l̂ N O

4-M ■

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

NO— BUT IT  
MUST HAVE BEEN 
IMPORTANT— THE 

■ RUSHED

tiO L y  \VS THE RESULT OF
miERE DID J  M A N Y A40NTHS O F  

RESEARCH, AN D  
D ie e iN G — BY OUR  
BEST FEA TU R E  

W R IT E R !

yOU'LL HAVE TO 
TURN THIS OVER  

TO  THE D .A ./

, OF COURSE/ BUT  J FIRST, I'M G OING  
' t o  p r in t  it /  t h is  

IS M Y  HEADLINE  
STORY FOR 
TOMORROW/

VOU J U S T  S O T  BACK FROM 
TE R R Y 'S  B iRTHPAY P A R T Y -  

N O W  W H E R E  A R E  
YOU ODIWG ?

f t

BACK T O T H ' PARTY./ HE G O T ^ 
ANOTHER NEW  CAR EXACTLY  
LIKE Th ' ONE 1 GAVE H IM -  > 
S O  TM  G O N N A  T R A D E  IN < 

TW O O F M Y  U S E D  ONES ON '  
ONE OF HIS NEW ONES— A N ' 

TH ' R ES T O F TH ' K IDS AI?E 
GONNA DECIDE W H AT'S  

A  FAIR D EA L/

T

THE WORRY VtfART

HE CAN ONLY STAY A  FEW 
DAYS. A IAR TH A-^HE 'S  JUST
PASSING Th r o u g h ; w e
COULD PUT HIM IN THE 
SPARE ROOM WITH 
— E R - A H -^ A  A1INIMUM 

OF PUBLICITY

W ELL. IT  CERTAINLY W O U LD  I
t e a c h  o u r  p r e s e n t  g u e s t s ^
A LESSON - ^ t h e y 'v e  BEEN 

u n b e a r a b l e  5 IN C E  LUCILLE , 
DuBONNE b e a t  y o u  A T  
t e n n i s ; b u t  WON'T EVERYONE 

(SUIT TH E D O U B LE S
Tournam ent when 

they s ee  Him ?

111 1==-

i i^ H A T is ,^  
<301NG T rrON?

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
HE H A S A  

B IR T H D A V  
COMI/NG- 

UP.

A V i

a n d  y o u  k n o w
MOW Y O U R  

FA T M E R  M ATES  
B IR T M D A Y S

v : IF ME 
D O E S N 'T  
W A N T  IT

0

D O  I  H A V E  TO  
S P E L L  IT  O U T ? ...  
A P O R A 'S  IKJ LO V E  
W ITH  Y O U ! S H E  
t h i n k s  S H E 'S

M A T E ? ... YOU 
M E A N / M f  ? I  A IN 'T  T A L K IN G  ABOUT 'S U L U  M A N ,' 

S P O R T  1... T H E  Q U E S T IO N  IS . . .  
A R E  * fO U

IN  l o v e  w it h  
H E H 7

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

THE BORN LOSER BY ART SANSOM

p o t e e t  c a n y o n X m u s t  be  a  
I  th o u g h t  YOU'D 1 m is t a k e  

BE ALONG SOON.' I-M MBLE._

j

- • 8

4-29

THINK IT IS QUITeV A N D  YOU M U sf^ 
LOYALOFVOU'TOCOME BEBlTSYBEEK- 
ID  STEVES RESCUE IN MAN-POTEETS 
A TROUBLED TIM E.(,4 ^KRETARY OF 

AVIATION.'

NO -  I'M  A M  AND I  FEEL MUCH UKE 
[SANCHO PAN ZA) A WINDMILL-WHICH HAS

THE FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

ALLEY OOP BY V.T. HAMLIN
. ..I  GOT TO WORRYIKIG ABOUT 
WHAT'O HAPPEN TNOU IF 
THIS RIB DIDN'T WORK, , 
SO I  CAME B ^K T tH E C K ,'

nig. U S. PH. on.

T H IS  
B O C X LET 
S A V S  TO E

SHO U LD  Q E  
C M A N B E D  

,R E<30LA R LV  
/

r .NOVO 
READ ME 
TH' PA«T  
OM HOVU 
TO TURIO 
OFF THE 

FORIOACE

4 -2 0

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
W IN  AT B R ID G E

e O T T A  G O , B 0 9 9 .  
IT^-nAAeFOP.AA/ 

I ^ T O F F g  B Q S A K '

THAT DIDn Y  
DO/AYBSO 

AMJCHGOOD.
Queens aids East-W est relations

V 4 > C R R D J ’f/<Je4 «

4-Z9

A

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

I JUST THOUGHT OF SOMETHINS. 
WHEN A  GERAA HAS AO OLD, 

WHERE DOES HE S E T  IT FBOM?

e  l$:4 tntHA \x TKIWflUS>kl0"

THERE /W JSr B E  EVEN  
TINIER GERMS THAT...

TRY TO PUT THE WHOLE 
THING RIGHTOLJTOF YtOUR 

MIND, MCF5ARTLAND/---

J iV f
CX>-CAVLLL-/

NORTH 29
&  107
V A Q 6
4  K J 1 0 8 6
^ 9 4 2

WEST EAST
&  J 9 6 5 3 4 A Q 8
V 1073 V J 8 5 2
♦  54 4 A 7
4 ( ) 1 0 6 ♦  8 7 5 3

SOUTH ID)
&  K 4 2
V K 9 4
4 Q 9 3 2
4 a k j

Beth vu lnerable
West North East South

IN .T .
Pass 3N.T. Pass Pass
Pass

Opening le a d - kS

By Oswald & Jam es Jacoby

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

Jim: “How about showing 
som e u n u su a l fa lse -c a rd  
plays?”

Oswald: “Here’s a fairly 
simple one by third hand. 
West opens the five of spades 
a g a i n s t  S o u t h ’s t h r e e  
notrump contract. Here, East 
should play the queen not the 
ace.”

Jim: “This isn’t really a 
false card. It is the play of 
third-hand second high in
stead of high.”

Oswald: “W hatever you 
call the play, it is important 
that East play the queen. If he 
plays the ace and continues 
with the queen. South will 
duck, win the third lead of 
the suit, knock out the ace of 
diamonds and make his con
tract since East won’t be able 
to lead a spade.”

Jim: Now see what hap
pens if East plays the queen. 
South can still duck and wind 
up a winner, but will he?”

Oswald: ’’Possibly, if East 
g o e s  t h r o u g h  a l o n g  
ceremony of thinking before 
playing the queen, but South 
p layers a re  human. South 
would look mighty silly if 
West had led from ace-jack 
and his duck gave away the 
whole spade suit. Therefore, 
South will take his king and 
hope for a 4-4 spade break 
which will let him make his 
contract irrespective of the 
lo ca tio n  of both m issing 
aces.”

INKWSHAPEK ENTERPRISE ASSN i

The bidding has been: 
West

29
North East South
! ♦  Pass 1V

Pass I k  Pass ?
Yf'ou, South, hold: 

« K 2 ? A J 7 6 S  k A e t & Q a t
A—If you play fourth-suit forc

ing, hid an irregular two dia
monds. Otherwise jump to three 
notrump, since two notrump at 
this stage would not he an ab
solute force.

'TODAY'S QUESTION
You do bid two diamonds and 

your partner Jumps to three  
notrump. What do you do now'.’

Answer Tomorrow

C h ild ren
Answer to Previous Puzzle

S1P?E, SINCE 
YXJR coronation WEVE 

LOST SI'K W ARS...

.WAD R U N A W A Y  IN R A TIO H  
M A S S  U N E M P L O Y M E N T , 
HISH TAXES, CORRUPTION 
IN  G O V E R N M E N T -

LA fA M lN E .T H E  P U G U E  
AND SO C IA L U N R E S T .'

r
m

BUZZ SAWYER

AND THIS DANCER SAID HER BOV-' 
FRIEND HAS MORE GREEK A(4P

r

ROMAN COINS?

N but what
AAADEYOU 

i THINK THE 
’  COIN THIEVES 
] WOULD BE 

THERE?

' l  DIDN'T. A TAXI 
DRIVER TOOK AAE 

I t h e r e  ...BECAUSE 
AAAERICAN SAiLOK 
LIKEP THE PLAGE.

4

BY ROY CRANE

^WHAT luck; in st e a d  of
LOOKING FOR COIN THIEVES, 
VOU WENT NITE-CLUBBING 
AND JUST POSSIBLY YOU'VE 
STUMBLED ACROSS THE COIN 
COLLECTION I'M IN I^ B U L  

.TO FIND.

Hb. ARIES
^  r4AR. Jl

I*
,17-22-3545
W-4583-90

S T A R  G A X E R *
By CLAY R. POLLAN-

d ;
j f  TAURUS

XM. 20
W  Mxir 20 

3 \  1- 5-1631 
y49-«>-73

GEMINI

20
O l  7-12-2044 
:^670«W 8

CANCER
JUNE 21
'm r  22 

54-62| | 'S 3 3 4 6 : 
1^^76-79-89

LEO
J juir 21
L.XUG. 22
2-11-25-39 

'5661-75
VIRGO

Ql-26-3742
«7-71-84-86

J K  Your Doily AdivHy Guide JM
rr A c co rd in g  to  lh»  Store. ''

To develop message fo r Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LlIRA

4-ia-29-34/
V

1 A vo id
2  Fovors
3  Hove
4 Good 
5 A
6 Time
7 T h is
8 P leosont
9  Surprise 

) 0  M ove  
n  Y ou
12 Day
13 G ive
14 W o rid e rfu l
15 From
16 Evening
17 Someone 
16 News
19 Spent 
201s
21 Someor>e's
22  In
23 W ith
24  O n
2 5  A cco rd
26  Too
27 A w oy 
26 A
29 From
3 0  Loved

®)Good2T ^

31 Thor
32 Friends
33  P lug
34 D is tonce
35  Y our
36  N ow
37 D em and ing
38 Im prove
39 Now
40 Good
41 A t
42  O f
43 Budget
44 W h o t
45  C irc le
46  Especially
47 Y ou r
48 W il l
49 M ig h t
50  Elote
51 S fotus
52 Y ou
53 A dop ted
54 Leoks
55 One's
56 Grcxxnirtg
57 Buy
58 W il l
59 O f
60  C reate

®  Adverse

61 Be
62  Keep
63 Records
64 W o rth
6 5  Friends
6 6  L ik e ly
67 Y ou r
68  Y ou
69  S tylish
70 i t
71 -ffm e
72 im pressive
73 Prtiblem s
74 D o n 't
75  Repoid
76  S tro igh t
77 W o n t
78 W a rd ro be
79 Arvd
80  C rea tive
81 Posh
82 The
83 Needs
84 Or
85 P loce
86  M oney
87 E ffo rt
66  E xperim ents
89  C orrect
9 0  A ssistorK e

0N l(.^?al

SCORNO
OCT.
NOV.
3847-51-57J '  
69-72.78 ^
SAGITTARIUS
NOV 22 A M

CAPRICORN
OK. 22 ^  
JAN. 1»
6  9 -15-28^  

1365566 ^
AQUARIUS

fU . It 
614-16-23, 

3241-81
- 2 ^

PISCES
fit. IP VSFi 
MAR. 20^
1627-36441 
52-74-77 8

ACROSS 
1 Female child 
5 Boy
8 What children 

like to do
12 Genus of olives
13 Artificial 

language
14 Is ill
15 Winged
16 GirLs 

nickname
17 Fixed charge
18 Lose one's 

mind
20 One who ogles
22 Scottish river
23 Male offspring
24 City in 

Pennsylvania
28 Small rock
32 Labor group 

(ah.)
33 Bitter vetch
35 Western state 

(ah. I
36 Masculine 

name
37 Tear
38 Letter of 

alphabet
39 Beginning
42 Portable light
45 Anger
47 Negative 

conjunction
48 Children 

(Ger.)
51 Rests on knees
55 Away from 

wind
56 King (Fr. I
58 Boy’s name
59 At no time 

(poet.)
'60 Possess
61 Auto necessity
62 Spinning tov ^
63 Regiment 

(ah. I
64 Japanese brew

DOWN
1 Prod
2 That one
' ( Latin)
3 Measure of 

paper
4 Texas city
5 One who hears
6Girl's name
7 Playthings lor 

girls
8 Mother or 

father
9 Falsifier

10Highly (Latin) .
11 River in 

Belgium
19 Recent (comb, 

form)
21 Goddess of the 

dawn
24 Outermost 

(prefix)
25 Fierce cat

S:I

26 Children's 
playthings

27 S e ^  covering
29 One time
30 At no time 

(contr.)
31 Not odd 
34 Child's

punishment
40 kind of duck 

U)l.l
41 Town (Cornish 

prefix)
43 Negative

pref)x
44 Children like 

these '
46 Mistake 
48 German

ghilosopher 
f the ilium 
(comb, form) 

50Turnip (dial.) 
52 Lamb's 

pseudonym 
53 Singing bird 
54 Koko's weapoc 
57 To be indebted

T“ r - r ( s 1 f r~ 5“ TTIT
15“ 13 14
IS 18 ' 17
fF" 9

22
H R !T u IT
i r

10
u u

U u S6 II 5S"tr
ss U
u u B1
S2 u U
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Awards Presented for Art Columbia Landfill Site Safe
Hie ninth annual Arts and 

Crafts Show recently held bv 
the C oven try  R ep u b lican  
W om en ’ s C lub w as w e ll 
attended.

The show included oils , 
pastels, acrylics, photography, 
pottery, plants, woodworking.

silk screening and block 
printing.

Many hand-crafted items 
were for sale, such as toys, 
candles, leather goods and 
stuffed toys and animals.

The Best of Show award went 
to F.T. Novack of Norwich for

an oil painting.
Blue ribbons were won by 

D.A. Walch of Portland, Scott 
Rhoades of Coventry, Wilma 
Aeyes of Mansfield Center, 
Karen B adger and Linda 
Regan, both of Andover.

David Linton of Manchester

.Bohaa. VD Program Evaluated

Honored
Mark S. Mainville, 18, of 

Howeil Cheney T echn ical 
Regional Vocational School, 
was one of six centrai Connec
ticut young men awarded the 
annual industrial education 
prizes and citations of merit of 
the Connecticut Business and 
Industry Association.

The event was sponsored by 
Channel 3-WFSB-TV and by 
CBIA.

Each of the six winners 
received a |75 check and a cita
tion from CBIA. The presen
tations were made by Danid E. 
Gold, general m a n a g w o f  
WFSB-TV. W

The six were judged the out
standing members of the Class 
of 1974 at state regional 
vocational-technical schools 
and at one of the state technical 
colleges.

Mainville is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Mainville, 903 
Center St.

Hebron
Schools Report 
On Health Care

NANCY DRINKUTH

Six hundred visits were made 
to the health rooms of the 
elementary schools last month. 
Over one hundred of these visits 
pertained to non-school related 
incidents which are not sup
posed to be handled by the 
schools.

Teaching materials on poison 
p r e v e n t io n  w e r e  m a d e  
available fo f  classroom use. 
Posters for the poison preven
tion campaign were on display 
throughout the school.

Parents of those children In 
second and fifth grades who are 
in n e e d  o f  p h y s ic a l  
e x a m in a t io n s  a re  b e in g  
notified. If the examinations 
can not be arranged through the 
family physicians the com 
munity health nurse will assist 
the parents in providing for the 
physical to be done by Dr. 
Christopher O ’Connor, the 
school physician.

Audio re-tests are being con
ducted in both schools. Parents 
of those children in need of 
further evaluation will be in
formed of the need for follow
up work. Vision and audio 
screenings are also being con
ducted for new students..

C lu b  W in s Aw ard 
The Hebron Junior Women’s 

Club has been awarded the 
Over-all Education Certificate 
for small clubs. The award was 
presented at the annual spring 
meeting of the Federated 
Junior W om en ’ s Clubs of 
America.

Education Committee Chair
man Cyrilia Willis accepted the 
award for the club.

The certificate was awarded 
for participation in project 
postcard, maintaining a club 
lending library, conducting 
story hours for pre-school 
children, holding a career day 
for Grade 6, presenting an out
standing citizen of the year 
award, attending Board of 
Education meetings, helping to 
get voters out for a regional 
referendum and awarding a 
scholarship to a high school 
senior.

DONNA HOLLAND 
Mrs. Irma Meridy, school 

nurse, presented Board of 
Education members with an 
evaluation by the students and 
staff of the recent veneral dis
ease program for students in 
Grades 8, 10 and 12.

’The format of the program 
was changed from three class 
sessions due to the response of 
students in Grade 10. The three 
filmstrips were used in one 
class session with mate and 
female students separated for 
discussion the foltowing day.

Evaluation by the staff noted 
that the program was generally 
well received.

Dr. Ames LePan, school 
^physician, said his sessions 
with Grade 8 and 12 boys were 
e x ce lle n t  and G rade 10, 
although not as good, was an 
acceptable session.

Mrs. M eridy’ s groups of 
Grade 10 and 12 girls had 
excellent participation and dis
cussion. Grade 8 girls were less 
verbal but equally  as in
terested.

Comments from students who

saw the filmstrips ranged from 
“ informative”  to “ boring”  with 
an almost unanimous majority 
of students giving positive com
ments about the V D education 
program.

School board members ap
proved the VD program as part 
o f  the r e g u la r  s c h o o l  
curriculum. ’Diey said future 
programs should be similar to 
this year’s in time and scope 
and an outline of the program 
must be presented to them each 
year for reviewing prior to im- 
piementation.

won the People Choice award 
for his oil painting “ Sunrise,”  
and honorable mention went to 
A.S. Griswold, Richard Goiden, 
Marilyn Dixon and Douglas 
Smith.

In the student arts, Debra 
K in sey  o f  N o rw ich  w as 
awarded the best of show, the 
David Rappe Award, for oils.

Sharon Buzzell was presented 
with the Republican Women’s 
Club gift certificate for her 
pottery, brown bottle.

Students honorable mention 
awards went to Laurie Braun, 
Brett Hussey, Sarah Estra, Roy 
Kinzler, Diane Smith, iy n n  
Quitadamo, Patricia Trombly, 
P eg gy  B eau lieu  and Sue 
Rowland.

Bulldog Inventor
Bill Pickett, a black cow 

boy known as “ the Dusky 
Demon,” is credited with in
venting the sport o f bulldog- 
ging. He died in 1932 and has 
been installed in the Cowboy 
Hall o f Fame, Oklahoma City.

VIRGINIA CARLSON 
~ Correspondent 

Tel. 228-9224 
A geological survey indicates 

the 20.4-acre site on Rt. 6, ear
marked for a landfill area 
would be safe and environmen
tally suitable for such use if 
operated as recommended. \ 

Selectmen have received on 
the survey conducted by Lenard 
Engineering of Storrs.

’The survey was made in com
pliance with an order from the 
state D epartm ent o f  En
vironmental Protection at a 
cost of 36,750, reimbursable by 
the state.

The DEP granted the town a 
temporary permit until April 30 
to use 2.6 acres for a temporary 
site pending the survey.

Lenard met with DEP of
ficials April 22 and presented a 
preliminary report. The DEP 
will conduct public hearings on 
the survey and the request to 
use the area for a sanitary land- 
fill site. No date has been set.

Lenard said the survey 
proved water will never flow 
across Rt. 6 to endanger any 
wells there.

Lenard’s initial engineering 
investigation disclosed a sub
stantial portion of the parent 
soil and cover substance con
sists of gravelly material.

The summary states ground 
water flows toward the small 
surface brooks at the eastern 
and western boundary which in

turn discharge into Hop River. 
Solid  W aste C om m ission  

Robert Victor, chairman of 
the Solid Waste Commission, 
Mid 2,000 window stickers will 
be delievered May 2 and will be 
distributed to residents through 
the town clerk’s office. He said 
he would distribute them per
sonally at the landfill site on 
Saturdays. Car registration 
must be shown to obtain a 
sticker, he added.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(Wa Hava A Nation To Plaata)
Naxt to Franra Supormarhot 

Eaat mddla Tpka., Manchaatar̂

SNEAKERS
Tennis, BaskatlMlI, Deck Style 

for EVERY MEMBER of tho family

Need Something?
Ask Plazal

ADVERTISEM ENT

BURRITT BANKS PAYS 
HIGHEST RATES! Depositors 
at the “ Big B’ ’ earn top 
dividends. Interest is com 
pounded daily, paid monthly. 
Put your dollars to work at the 
money place — ’The cute little 
Red Bank Building in Hebron 
center, Burritt Mutual Savings 
is open daily 10;30-8, Thursday 
night till 8. 228-9471.

,  Pass the Salt 
Ancient wrecks currently 

u nder e x ca v a tio n  in the 
Zuider Zee are so saturated 
with salt w ater that they 
must be continually doused 
with fresh water while ex
cavation progresses. Once in 
the museum o f  ships at the 
digging site, the wrecks are 
regularly showered until the 
timbers have been desalted 
and then are sprayed with a 
preservative.

S.B.M. introduces
The Finest Name in Crystai since 1887...

frostoria
YOUR FIRST PIECE

FREE
WITH A S25 DEPOSIT 

TO A NEW or EXISTING 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

kt f

Additional pieces available 
with each $25 deposit for

just $ 3 .^ ^  fax included

S.B.M. is proud to offer FOSTORIA “ Diamond Point" . . .  a reproduction from the 
famous Henry Ford Museum collection. This fine lead crystal reflects light with 
utmost clarity and brilliance. Your first piece is FREE with a deposit of $25 or more to 
a new or existing savings account. Choose a water goblet, wine glass, champagne/ 
sherbet or iced, beverage. Additional pieces may be purchased for just $3.70 tax 
included each time you add $25 to your account.
Start your collection tod ay. . .  enjoy these beautiful lead crystal pieces in your home.

Facts about Fostoria Crystal:
• Fully leaded (25.6%) —  surpasses European standards
• Exceptional quality at a big saving from regular retail cost
• Completely dishwasher safe
• Available at all nine S.B.M. offices

Highest Rates Paid by A ny Bank in the U.S.!

Savings Bani^ of Manchester
(Only, one free piece per eccount)

Member F.D.I.C.'

Connecticut's Largest Savings Bank East ot the River 

NiMOfficMStniei MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SOUTH WINDSOR • BOLTON

i
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Watergate Transcripts Made Public

President Defends 
Watergate Role

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 
black station wagon was loaded 
with transcripts of edited ver
sions of many of President 
Nixon’ s Watergate conver
sations and then transported 
them to Capitol Hill today for 
use by House impeachment in
vestigators.

The automobile, bearing 
private license plates, left the 
White House at 9:20 a.m. EDT, 
in plenty of time to deliver the 
voluminous documents, as 
Nixon promised in a television 
address Monday night, to the 
House Judiciiry Committee by 
the 10 a..m. EDT deadline for 
his response to a committee 
subpoena.

But while announcing Mon
day night that he would supply 
1,200 pages of edited tanscripts, 
Nixon refused to comply with 
the impeachment panel’s sub
poena for actual tapes of 42 of 
his conversations.

He said the transcripts “ if 
read with a fair, open mind’'  
will prove him iimocent fli any 
wrongdoing in the Watergate 
break-in and cover-up and show 
“ the President has nothing to 
hide in this matter.”

Eight male members of the 
White House sta ff loaded 
bulging brown envelopes-one 
for each of the 38 members of 
the committee-into the station 
wagon parked in front of the

west wing of the excutive man
sion.

’They pushed three four-wheel 
carts carrying the envelopes 
through the double doors of 
west wing and wifhin five 
minutes the job was completed 
and the station wagon was on 
its way.

Richard Houser, a member of 
Nixon’s legal staff for several 
months, sat in the passenger 
seat in the station wagon.

The documents were not p c-. 
tu a lly  d e liv e r e d  to  the 
Judiciary Committee offices. 
They went instead to the old 
Congressional Hotel, which 
John M. Doar, the special 
counsel for the committee’s im
peachment inquiry, and his 
staff have taken for use in the 
inquiry.

A scheduled closed meeting 
this morning of the Judiciary 
Committee was canceled for no 
a n n o u n c e d  r e a s o n . A 
spokesman said Rodino “ may 
have a statement”  later in the 
day on Nixon’s refusal to meet 
the subpoena demands for the 
full tapes.

Unlike the fanfare that ac
companied delivery last month 
to the committe investigators 
of a Watergate grand jury 
report and a satchel of evidence 
containing material used in the 
grand jury’s investigations, the

delivery  was ca rried  out 
routinely this morning.

Nobody on the impeachment 
staff met the car at the end of 
its 10-minute journey from 
downtown and White House 
aides carried the transcripts to 
an elevator in the hotel and up 
to the second floor room where 
the investigators work.

Besides one brown envelope 
for each committee member, 
there were four letter cases, 
three black and one brown, per- 
sumably containing bound 
copies for Rep. Peter W. 
R(^ino Jr., D-N.J., the com
mittee chairman, and Rep. 
Edward Hutchison, R-Mich. the 
ranking GOP member^ of the 
committee.

Nixon said these two men 
could listen to the actual tapes 
to confirm that transcripts are 
accurate.

In his gamble against im
peachment, Nixon decided to 
g ive not only com m ittee  
members but the nation a look 
at his private conversations 
w ith in  th e  O v a l O f 
fice-transcripts which he says 
will embarrass him but clear 
him of any part in either the 
Watergate break-in or its 
cover-up.

He said the transcripts— 
minus “ portions not relevant to 
my knowledge of actions with 
regard to Watergate”—include

Party Leaders React 
Along Partisan Lines

By SOL R. COHEN
Manchester’s two political 

chairm en have expressed 
diametrically opposite reac
tions to President Nixon’s offer 
Monday night to make public 
edited transcripts of White 
House tapes.

Republican A. Paul Berte 
called the offer "a significant 
step forward toward resolving 
the Watergate question.”  

Democrat Ted Cummings, 
however, said, "I  think he’s got 
a colossal nerve. I’ll be glad 
when the whole thing is over.”  

At first, (himmlngs declined 
to comment, saying, “ I feel too 
strongly to get involved. I didn’t 
find him (the President) very 
believable and my feelings 
won’t let me comment about his 
a|$pearance last night. Others, 
with less prejudices than mine.

would be the ones to ask for 
comments.”

Changing his mind about 
commenting, Cummings then 
said, “ I th i^  he’s got a colossal 
nerve because I think he’s 
holding back and is giving the 
House Judiciary Committee 
only what he wants to give.

"H e’s been arguing executive 
privilege all this time and now, 
because it’s convenient for him, 
he’s willing to waive that 
executive privilege. Whv didn’t 
he do it long ago and get the 
shame of Watergate off our 
backs long ago? He would have 
saved us all the anguish of the 
lengthy proceedings.

<1
“ I hope the House gets on 

w ith  the business o f in 
vestigating the possibility of 
impeachment. ’The American

people are tired of new dis
closu res , new o ffe rs  and 
counter offers, new admissions 
and counter admissions.”

Berte said, “ I believe the 
President’s decision to give the 
House committee hundreds of 
pages of transcripts represents 
a sign ifican t step toward 
resolving the questions sur
rounding Watergate.

“ And I think that once the 
transcripts have been made 
public, as the President said 
he’ll do, the questions the 
American people have had con- 
c e rn in g  the P r e s id e n t ’ s 
relationship to Watergate will 
be answered.

'" I  am also very hopeful that 
we may see. In the very near 
future, a just conclusion to the 
entire Watergate matter.”

Public Reaction 
Covers Extremes

By GIL GODFREY 
« United Press International

President Nixon’s broadcast address defending his 
Watergate policies Monday night drew diametrically op
posite reactions from citizens surveyed by United Press 
International.

C o m m e n tin g  on the 
President’s offer to give the 
House Judiciary Committee 
transcripts of the White House 
tapes instead of the tapes 
themselves, Theodore La Barre 
Jr., Glen Buiiile, Md., a cable 
production worker for Western 
Electric, said; "I  think it’s a 
fair compromise. I think it 
should be the end of Watergate. 
I think as a man he has been 
harassed enough. This should 
end here and now.”

Susan Hutson, of Columbus, 
Ohio, a clerk, protested; “ I 
don’t believe him. I think he's 
try ing  very  hard to  get 
everyone to believe in him and I 
don’t. I think a lot of the tapes 
have been erased. I wouldn’t 
accept a transcript. I would 
want to hear the original tapes. 
If you are to judge something, 
you should hear all of it.”

But another Columbus resi
dent, Jack Nichols, tool and die 
maker, insisted that Nixon "is 
giving the best he can. If I were 
in his place I wouldn’t give 
them anything. I think he is 
honest.”

M rs. F a ith  P la g e n z , 
Lakewood, Ohio housewife, 
played it both ways. She said; 
“ I was completely taken by sur
prise that he is going to turn

over the transcripts. He was 
awfully convincing tonight but 1 
wouldn’t be disappoint^ if the 
committee insist^ on getting 
the tapes. But I do think the 
P re s id e n t w as h onest in 
preparing the transcripts.”

A skeptical Chicagoan, David 
Goodman, 77, found that the 
presidential speech left him 
“ more or less feeling that he is 
trying to justify himself. I 
doubt very much that it will be 
a great defense. I don’t think 
they’ll buy it. He’s trying to 
justify his delay.”

A resident of the Cleveland, 
Ohio, suburb of Westlake, Mrs. 
Nancy Peeples, says she thinks 
the President has an inflated 
idea of hltqself. She comments; 
“ I don’t think anything has 
changed. Any president who 
a l lo w s  h im s e l f  to  be 
blackmailed and threatened by 
his advisers is hardly the man 
he thinks he is. Although he has 
made considerable efforts to 
present himself as an honest 
man, all men become honest 
under pressure. He has edited 
the transcript. He hands them 
what he thinks is important. 
But if you. listen to a word it 
may sound different than if you 
read it. He is suggesting he is 
Abe Lincoln reincarnate.”

“ the rough as well as the 
sm o o th ’ ’ and w ith  oth er 
materials provided the com- 
mitteee “ will tell all..”

Saying “ every day absorbed 
by Watergate is a day lost from 
th e  w o rk  th at m u st be 
done...with the great problems 
that affect your prosperity, 
affect your security, that could 
affect your lives,”  Nixon told 
Americans;

“ The materials...will provide 
all the additional evidence to 
get Watergate behind us and to 
get it behind us now.”

The transcripts begin with 
conversations on Sept. 15,1972, 
the day indictments were 
r e t u r n e d a g a i n s t  seven 
p e r s o n s — fiv e  w ho w e re  
arrested at 2;30 a.m. on June 
17, 1972, in s id e  th e
h e a d q u a r t e r s  o f  th e  
D em ocratic National Com
mittee in the Watergate office 

(See Page Twelve)

‘IPs All There’
President Richard Nixon, conceding that his refusal to sur
render secret White House tapes had “ heightened the 
mystery about Watergate’ and caused suspicions about his 
own role, said Monday night he would send edited

transcripts to the House Judiciary Committee that is con
sidering his impeachment. He is shown with the 
transcripts in his office following his nationwide television 
address. (UPI photo)
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Today’s MpraU)

Special bridaa saction, Pagaa 13-20 
Two named Knighta of the Year, Page 9 
29 PInkiaa Capped. Pag 24 
Vernon fire funda wait^tudy. Page 8 
MH8 nine in CCIL lead, Page 10 
10-Pin tourney tonight, Page 10 
Softball saaaon opana, Page 10

Algerian Leader 
Backs Cease-Fire

Judiciary Committee 
Still Wants Tapes

ALGIERS (U P I) -  U.S. 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger said today Algerian 
President Houari Boiimedienne 
has endorsed his efforts to win 
a Syrian-Israeli cease-fire and 
an agreement on disengaging 
their forces.

Boumedienne’s endorsement 
was irnportant because the 
Algerian leader has a special 
relationship with Syrian Presi
dent Hafez Assad. So does 
President Anwar Sadat of 
Egypt, and Kissinger flew to 
Alexandria today to seek his 
blessing.

Kissinger was buoyed in his 
efforts Monday by a pledge by 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko to join him in using 
Soviet and U.S. influence to win 
a peaceful setttement in the 
Mideast. KissiidR met with

Gromyyko, cochairman of the 
Geneva peace conference, Sun
day and Monday in Geneva.

Before getting on his special 
plane, Kissinger told newsmen, 
“ I told President Boumedienne 
in extensive talks of tpe U.S. 
decision to make a major effort 
in this field and to achieve a 
solution based on justice which 
both sides can accept.

"P resident Boumedienne 
showed understanding and sup
p o rt o f  ou r in te n t io n , ’ ’ 
Kissinger said.

Kissinger said the discussions 
were aimed at achieving “ a 
positive contribution to the 
most immediate p ro b le m - 
suspension of fighting between 
Syria and Israel.”

The U.S. official, accom- 
,panied by his new wife, Nancy, 
left in their Boeing jetliner for 
Alexandria at 1;30 p.m.

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
Most members of the House 
Judiciary Committee say they 
are not satisfied with President 
Nixon’s offer of Watergate 
transcripts rather than tapes.

The committee apparently 
will proceed with its impeach
ment inquiry with what the 
White House gives it, while con
tinuing to press for more. Its 
confrontation with the I'resl- 
dent therefore appeared far 
from over.

Chairman Peter W. Rodino 
Jr., D-N.J., who refused to 
com m ent d irectly  on the 
speech, had said earlier that 
“ we will accept no less”  than 
the 42 tapes subpoenaed on 
April 11.

The ranking Republican, 
E d w a rd  H u tch in so n  o f  
Michigan, said he was satisfied 
with the offer although the com
mittee would have to “ study it 
and satisfy ourselves”  that 
what Nixon delivered was “ a 
complete record of Watergate 
... at least insofar as the 
President’s involvement.”

Nixon’s offer would give the 
com m ittee and the public 
edited transcripts of the 42 con
versations plus material the 
committed had not requested.

He said he would invite 
Hutchinson and Rodino "to  
come to the White House and 
listen to the actual, full tapes of 
these conversations, so they 
can determine for themselves, 
beyond question, that the

transcripts are accurate and 
that everything on the tapes 
relevant to my knowledge and 
my actions on Watergate is in
cluded.”

The opposition to the plan by 
Judiciary Democrats centered 
on its failure to include the im
peachment inquiry’s Special 
Counsel John M. Doar and Chief 
GOP Counsel Albert Jenner in 

^the invitation to the White 
Hoose to l i s t »  to tapes.

WitbDut Doar and Jenner par
ticipating, it was felt that 
Rodino and Hutchinson would 
not undertand some of the sub
tleties and re feren ces to 
critical dates which the in
vestigators might be more at
tuned to, given their experience 
gained by sifting all Uie other 
evidence.

Rep. Qiarles Rangel, D-N.Y., 
was irate. “ Certainly a vote of 
noncom pliance w ill com e 
before the week is over,”  he 
said. If no one else makes the 
move, he would, he said. 
Enough colleagues expressed 
similar sentiments on Monday, 
he said, that he thought the mo
tion had a good chance of 
carrying. But such a vote ap
parently would lack any en- 
forcemnt provision.

Committee sources had let it 
be known previously that Nixon 

. was not likely to be held in con
tempt of the House, but that if 
he failed to comply this would 
be evidence itself in an im
peachment proceeding.

Police Pension 
Amendments 
Being Drafted

‘Molly Brown’ on School Tour
“ The Unsinkable Molly Brown”  and her brothers in the musical ^rform  some of the 
scenes from the show for students at Bentley School. Miss Martha White, director of 
music at Manchester High School and director of the show, took the high school thespians 
on a theater tour of the elementary schools in town. (Herald photo by Pinto)

When the Manchester Board 
of Directors on April 16 ap
proved improved retirement 
benefits for police personnel 
(part of the contract package 
negotiated by Town Manager 
Robert Weiss and the Police 
Union), it took the first of two 
required steps.

’The second will be approval 
of amendments to the Town 
Pension Plan, to implement the 
improvements.

The Town Pension Board 
Monday, after discussing the 
Improved benefits, vote to in- 
striitt the town counsel to draft 
the amendments and to return 
the draft to the Pension Board 
for its review. Following the 
review, they will be placed on 
the Board of Directors’ agenda 
— for a public hearing and ac
tion.

In discussing the changes, the 
Pension Board neither ap
proved nor disapproved them— 
on the basis the directors 
already approved them and 
they are part and parcel of the 
negotiated labor contract.

Because the town has only 
one Pension Plan and because 
benefits for police personnel 
differ from benefits for other 
town employes (firemen are not 
in the town plan— they are in a

state pension plan), the Pension 
Board briefly discussed the 
possibility and advisability of a 
separate ordinance and plan for 
Manchester police.

The board is asking Town 
Counsel William Broneill to ad
vise them on the need for a 
separate ordinance. Should he 
so advise, and should the Pen
sion Board concur, the sugges
tion would be explored further. 
At present, however, it remains 
only a suggestion.

Policemen now may retire at 
age 55, after 25 years service. 
Under the changes voted April 
16 by the Board of Directors, 
they will be able to retire at age 
53 as of July 1,1975, and at age 
50 as of July 1,1976— also after 
25 years service. If, at age 50, 
they fail to pass a mandatory 
physical examination,retlrement 
will be mandatory. Otherwise, 
they will be permitted to work 
to age 55 (with the mandatory 
physical to be taken each year).

Other benefits approved by 
the directors eliminate the pre
sent 35,000 limit on maximum 
disability benefits and sub
stitute SO per cent of salary; 
and reduces requirements from 
non-service connected disabili
ty from the present 15 years to 5 
years of service.

Vice President Gerald R. 
Ford, who would succeed Nixon 
if the impeachment process 
were carried to its ultimate 
end—conviction in the Senate 
and removal from office—said; 
“ I think the President is being 
cooperative-and I hope and 
pray the impeachment matter 
now can be quickly brought to a 
conclusion.”

George Bush, GOP chairman, 
called it ”  a major step in put
ting impeachment proceedings 
behind us,”  and Senate GOP 
Leader Hugh Scott welcomed 
the “ wealth of material,”  he 
said was being given the com
mittee.

The White House itse lf 
reported the initial public reac
tion running 5 to 1 in favor of 
Nixon, according to telephone 
calls through the White House 
switchboard.

Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr., 
vice chairman of the Senate 
Watergate committee which 
previously exposed much of 
what was expected to be on the 
released transcripts, said he 
was pleased with the Nixon 
decision, but “ I wish he had 
done it a year ago.”

Some Democratic criticism 
came not on Nixon’s offer, but 
on the forum in which he made 
it.

House Speaker Carl Albert 
said after the announcement 

(See Page Twelve)

Temperature 
Record Set 
For April 29

WINDSOR LOCKS (UPI) -  
Summer put its foot in the door 
Monday with a record-breaking 
temperature of 91 degrees 
recorded at Bradley Inter
national Airport.

The .Rational Weather Ser
vice said the reading came at 
4:05 p.m. and shattered a mark 
for April 29 that had stood for 63 
years.

The previous high for the date 
was degrees recorded in 
1911.

The weather service said in
creased cloudiness today could 
be expected  to keep the 
temperature in the mid 80s with 
a strong possibility of cooling 
showers tonight.

The unseasonable heat was 
caused by a thrust of warm, 
humid air from the Gulf of 
Mexi co  into the region,  
meteorologists said.

(S)

Very warm this afternoon 
and this evening, with a chance 
of showers and thunderstorms 
accompanied by locally strong 
gusty winds and heavy rain. 
High around 80. Showers and 
thunderstorms likely tonight 
and early Wednesday morning, 
becoming partly cloudy, breezy 
and cooler Wednesday after
noon. Low tonight 55 to 60. High 
Wednesday 70 to 75.
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